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 رایں دِل مردہ حیاتی دا۔     زیِر احساں خود بناتی دہ۔
For the Sake of Vitality for This Dead Heart. Under Obligation of Your Beneficence.

“Safina tul Mujummah Al Bahrain, Jehangiriya”.
“Sillsila Aaliya Naqšhbandiya Abul A’laiya; Qadriya Shurwardiya;

Qadriya Razzaqiya; Firdausiya; Qalandariya, Chistiya Nizamiya; Chisti
Sabriya of Mujummah Al Bahrain, Jehangiriya.”

Compiled By: Sardar Taimur Hyat Khan: Chisti; Abul A'ala'e; Qalandari; Jehangiri. 
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Ya Nabi صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم Salaam Alaika. O Prophet صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم Divine Peace be upon you.
Ya Rasul صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم Salaam Alaika. O Messenger صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم

.May Divine Peace be yours وسلم 
Ya Habib صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم Salaam Alaika. O Beloved of Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى,

 we Greet you with Peace.
Salawaatulla Alaika. Divine Benediction be upon You.

Salawaatulla Alaika. May Sweet Divine Benediction be Yours. 

Dedicated To All The Masha'ikh e Uzzam اسرارہم  هللا  of The قدس   Sillsila e Aaliya of The
Mujummah al Bahrain Jehangiri, ‘Kasoosan Bil Khasoos’, Hazrat Mehboob e Subhani, Qutb e
Rabbani,  Abdul  Qadir  Jilaniالَٰى علیهffَة هللا َوتَعffرحم ,  Ghaus  e  Azamالَٰى علیهffَة هللا َوتَعffرحم and  Hazrat
Moinuddin, wal  Haq, wal Millat, Chisti, Ajmeri, Sanjari, Sakhi Ghareeb Nawaz َوتَعَالَٰى هللا  رحمة 
علیهWith Thanks to Hazrat Rehmat Ali Shah .علیه َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  هللاHazrat Abdus Sa’eed ;رحمة  رحمة 
Hazrat Samin ;رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیهHazrat Lal Shah ;رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیهHazrat Sajid Sabri ;َوتَعَالَٰى علیه
Shahالَٰى علیهffَة هللا َوتَعffرحم;  Hazrat  Aminuddin  Shahالَٰى علیهffَة هللا َوتَعffرحم;  Hazrat  Jan  Mohammad;
Hazrat Shahjehani; Hazrat Abid Shah and Hazrat Shahid Shah,قدس هللا اسرارہم.

﷽jklm
 ااَََلؔ اِنَّ اَ۫وِلیَآَء هللاِ اََل َخ۫وٌف َعلَ۫یِھ۫م َواََل ُھ۫م یَ۫حَزنُ۫وَن۔
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Dates and Transliteration.

The Muslim Calendar begins with the ‘Hijra’ (Migration) of Hazrat Muhammad صلى هللا
and َوتَعffَالَٰى علیffه و آلffه وسffلم  his  earliest  followers  to  Medina  from Mecca  in  622.  The  Muslim
calendar is a lunar calendar, with twelve months: Muharram, Safar, Rabi al Awwal, Rabi al Saani, Jumadi
al Awwal, Jumadi al Saani, Rajab, Shabaan, Ramzan, Shawwal, Dhu’l Qadah, and Dhu’l Hujja. The
text avoids the use of macrons and diacritics for Arabic and Persian, and includes ‘ayn’ and
‘hamza’.  Transliteration  is  not  always  consistent  since  it  was  decided  to  use  more  familiar
spellings in English for some names and terms.

An  ‘Ism, a personal, proper name given shortly after birth. Examples of such names are
Muhammad, Ibrahim, Ahmad, and so on.
 A ‘Kunya’, an honorific name or surname, as the Father or Mother of someone; e.g., Abu
Salim (the Father of Salim), Umm ‘Ali (the Mother of ‘Ali). In a person’s full name, the Kunya precedes the
personal name: Abu Yusuf ‘Ali (the Father of Yusuf, ‘Ali), Umm Ibrahim Amina (the Mother of Ibrahim,
Amina).
 A ‘Nasab’ refers to a pedigree, as the Son or Daughter of someone; e.g., Ibn Ahmad (the Son of
Ahmad), bint Musa (the Daughter of Musa). The Nasab follows the ‘ism in usage: Hassan ibn Muhammad
(Hassan the Son of Muhammad). Many of the Personalities, in this volume, are better known through their Nasab,
than by their ‘ism: e.g., Ibn Khaldun, Ibn Rushd (Aver-roes), Ibn Sina (Avicenna). 
 Kunya, the word Abû becomes Abi, the well-known example being the Holy Prophet’s صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى
Son-in-Law, called ‘Hazrat Ali ibn Abi Talib علیه و آله وسلم هللا تَعَالَٰى ووجھوكرم  , ‘Ali the Son of Abu Talib كرم هللا

or ‘Ali , وجھوَعَالَٰى .the Son of the Father of Talib , وجھوتَعَالَٰىكرم هللا 
 A ‘Laqab’, a descriptive term, relating to some important and prestigious feature that the
person has e.g., al ‘Arif (the Knowledgeable), ar Rashid (the rightly guided). ‘Laqabs’ follow the
‘Ism. One particularly popular form of ‘Laqab’ is formed on the pattern of ‘Abd (Servant of) plus
one of the ninety-nine names of Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى; e.g., ‘Abd Allah (‘Abdullah’), the Servant of
Allahَوتَعَالَٰى Abd al ‘Aziz’ (Servant of the Almighty), ‘Abd ar Rahman’ (Servant of the‘ ,ُسْبَحانَهُ 
Merciful). Such a ‘Laqab’ is used as an ‘Ism or First name.
 A ‘Nisba’  is  a  by Name.  ‘Nisbas’  follow the  ‘Ism or, if the name contains a ‘Nasab’,  it
generally follows the ‘Nasab’. The three primary types of ‘Nisba’ are: 
(1) Occupational,  referring  to  a  person’s  Trade  or  Profession;  e.g.,  Muhammad al  Hallaj
(Muhammad, the Dresser (Carder) of Cotton);
(2) Descent, derived from the name of a person’s Tribe of birth or Family lineage: Mughira al
Ju’f (Mughira of the Tribe of Ju’f); Yusuf al Ayubi (Joseph the Ayyubid,  Joseph of the Family line of
Ayub); 
(3) Geographical,  derived from the  place  of  Residence or birth: Ya‘qub al Dimashqi (Jacob of
Damascus). As is the case with ‘Nasabs’, some persons in history are known to us primarily by their
‘Nisba’:  Muhammad  ibn  Isma‘il  al  Bukhari,  the  Author  of  an  early  Collection  of  Ah’adith
(sayings of the Holy Prophet Muhammadصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم as reported by His Companions
.is better known from his place of birth, Bukhara, simply as al Bukhari (رضوان هللا تَعَالَٰى علیھم اجمعین
Where  more  than  one  ‘Nisba’  is  used,  as  a  general  rule  the  geographic  Nisba  comes  last,
preceded by either the occupational Nisba or the tribal Nisba. 
Oliver Leaman.
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Preface.
بسم هللا الرحمن الرحیم

َن ِ َعلَْیُكْم ُكنتُْم َأَْعدَ فََأَلََّف بَْیَن قُلُوبُِكْم فََأَْصبَْحتُم ِبنِْعَمتِِه ِإِْخَو نًا ُكنتُْم َعلَٰى َشفَا ُحْفَر ّمِ قُو ُكُر نِْعَمَت هَّللَّ ِ َجِمیعًا اََل تَفَرَّ ْعتَِصُمو بَِحْبِل هَّللَّ
ُ لَُكْم آیَاتِِه لَعَلَُّكْم تَْھتَدُ -  ْنَھاَكَك یُبَیُِّن هَّللَّ 3:103لنَّا فََأَنقَذَُكم ّمِ  

It is reported that the Saudi King Shah Fahad asked Maulana Syed Abul Hassan Nadvi,
“We have the Holy Haramain Sharifain, Religious Atmosphere and the Law of Shar'iat in the
Land, and yet our Offspring are moving away from Religion. Whereas you do not have any such
Gifts,  yet  your  Children  are  inclined  towards  Religion.”  Maulana  Syed Abul  Hassan Nadvi
replied,  “The Fount  of  Religion  is  in  the  States  of  the  Heart,  and these  are  induced in  the
Company of Allahَوتَعَالَٰى Endowed Spiritual Personalities. They have been excluded from ُسْبَحانَهُ 
your State, and are Present in our Lands and this is the main reason. This is a certain fact, as True
Faith lies in the Divine Love and abandonment of Self for the Beloved. This an Emotional, rather
than Intellectual, process. Hazrat Rumiرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.

“The ‘Sword of Religion’ is he who enters combat for Religion’s Sake, and whose efforts
are totally for Allahَوتَعَالَٰى .He discerns correct from incorrect and truth from falsehood .ُسْبَحانَهُ 
But, he first struggles with himself and rectifies his own character traits. As the Holy Prophet
said, ‘Begin with your own Self!”1 صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم

Hazrat Junaid Baghdadi رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه States:
 "We did not Gain Access to the Domain of  Sufism through Discursive Reasoning or
Intellectual  Discussion  but  through  Hunger,  Abdication  of  Worldly  Lust  and  Prestige  and
Discarding of even Lawful Things."2 

To begin I would like to request your indulgence with a few verses from eminent Sufi
Poets. Sufi poetry is the highest form of Mystic tuning to the Divine. This highly grandiloquent
and elevated expression is perhaps sufficient testimony to the sincerity of the Sufis. The “Muse”
has often visited these Sages and left behind a veritable treasure of guidance, lore and inspiration
that uplifts humanity from drab existence to the transcendental planes of Cosmic Consciousness.  

“If sipping has thy fancy led.
The wine shop is the place for thee.
Besides the wine jar lay thy head.

And yielding it in bargain fee.
Quaff many cups of wine instead.”

Hazrat Omar Khayyam رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه (Persian poet and mystic).

“See where the tulip grows. In upland meadow; 
How in balmy spring. It decks itself, and how amidst its thorns; 

The wild rose rends its garment and reveals; It’s loveliness. 
Thou too, when some rare thought; Or beauteous image or deep mystery; 

Flashes across thy soul, canst not endure; To let it pass but holdst it; 
That perchance; In Speech or writing, thou mayst send it forth; 

To charm the world. 
Hazrat Jami رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه (Persian poet and Mystic).

 "Sufism means. that Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى makes you die to yourself and makes you alive in
Him. It is to purify the heart from the recurrence of creaturely temptations, to say farewell to all

1    Hazrat Jallaluddin Rumi علیه fٰرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَى ‘Fihi Ma Fihi’ (In It What is In It).
2   Awarif al Ma’arif, Hazrat Shahabuddin Shurwardi, Chp 9, p.21.
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the natural inclinations, to subdue the qualities which belong to human nature, to keep far from
the  claims  of  the  senses,  to  adhere  to  Spiritual  qualities,  to  ascend  by  means  of  Divine
Knowledge, to be occupied with that which is eternally the best, to give wise counsel to all
people, faithfully to observe the Truth and to Follow the Holy Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم
in respect of the Religious Law.

One day a certain Sufi was asked, “How can I Attain unto Allah َوتَعَالَٰى the Sage ,”ُسْبَحانَهُ 
replied, “Increase your Need.” In other words the Intensity of Concentrated Love for the Beloved
is the Key to Attainment. 

In Qurʾānic usage, Reciprocal Love between Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى and Humans is expressed
by the word ‘Ma’aba’ (Qurʾān 5 [al Ma’ida]: 59),  Hazrat Bāyazid Bustami علیه  َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  رحمة 
characterized the relationship of Love between the Mystic and as ‘Ishq’ (‘Passionate Love’), a
term normally used for love between humans. Through his powerful expressions of love for
Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى,  later came to symbolize the Insatiable, Intoxicated Lover.3

I have planted Love in my Heart,
And shall not be Distracted until Judgment Day.

You have Wounded my Heart when You came Near me.
My Desire Grows, my Love is Bursting.

He has Poured me a Sip to Drink.
He has Quickened my Heart with the Cup of Love
Which He has Filled at the Ocean of Friendship.

Hazrat Ṭayfur Bāyazid al Bustamiرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.
In Sufi Circles, this is first fostered in Utmost Love and Devotion for the ‘Pir’ (Spiritual

Preceptor).  This  is  called  ‘Fana  fi’  Sheikh’  (Mastery  over  Self  and  Fixing  Complete
Concentration  in  the  ‘Pir’).  Once  perfection  is  attained,  and  no  trace  of  Self  Love  or
consideration  of  self  over  ‘Other  than  Self’,  takes  firm hold,  the next  Stage  of  ‘Baqa bi’sh
Sheikh’ (Subsistence in the Sheikh) takes hold. This is followed by ‘Fana fi’r Rasul’ (Effacement
in the Spirit of the Holy Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم) and ‘Baqa fi’r Rasul’ (Subsistence in
the Spirit of the Holy Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم. The Accompanying Emotional State is
Illustrated by the Following Couplet:

بر عشِق تو و بر تو نظر خوا ہم کرد۔ 
جان در غِم تو زریر ربر خاہم کرد۔

I will see Love for You and Yourself But One Time! 
And then will ruin my Life in the Grief of Separation.

پُر درِد و لے بخاک درخواہم شد۔  
پُر عشق  سرے رنگور بر خواہم کرد۔

I will be Buried in the Dust with a Heart Full of Love!
And will Arise from my Grave on ‘The Day of Reckoning’.

The next  Stage  is  Fana fi’l  Allahالَٰىfَْبَحانَهُ َوتَع ُfس’ (Effacement  in  Allahالَٰىfَْبَحانَهُ َوتَع ُfس)  and
finally ‘Baqa bil’ Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى’(Subsistence in Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى).

بندہ جاۓ رسد کہ محو شود۔
بعد ازاں کا رجر خداۤی نیست۔

When the Seekers Arrive at this Stage, they are Lost in Love.
All Else is as Naught and Only Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى’ Remains!

3 Karamustafa. Sufism The Formative Period. Pg 4 (20).
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 Hazrat  Sharfuddin  Bu ‘Ali  Qalandar الَٰى علیهffَة هللا َوتَعffرحم has  written,  “Recognition  of
Beauty  is  a  step,  leading to  the understanding of the Beloved.  This  made the lover  and the
Beloved identical. Beloved’s were created in the form of Human Beings in order that they might
lead people to the Righteous Path. Both Heaven and Hell were born of the Beauty of the Lover
and none of these were meant for any one but Lovers. Heaven was the Stage of Union; Hell was
the Station of Separation and was intended for Enemies.4 Orientalists have misinterpreted this to
mean that Allahَوتَعَالَٰى Appears in the Form of Human Beings, rather, he spoke about the ُسْبَحانَهُ 
Stages of ‘Fana’ and ‘Baqa’ beginning with the ‘Fana fi’s Sheikh’. These ‘Shayukh’ are the
Beloveds, who Lead Human Beings towards the Love, Annihilation and Subsistence in The Holy
Prophet صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم  and Finally Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى. These so called Scholars, have
understood the words of the Sufis from their own World Views and Religious Training have not
grasped the Essence of Sufism. This Divine Attraction and Devotion is expressed as: 

 Rabba mere Hal da Mehram T’un
Andar T’un ai’n Bahar T’un ai’n Roum Roum Vich T’un

Inside is He,
And outside also He,

 In every Hair of mine;
So Intimate is He, With this Condition Fine. 
Hazrat Madho Lal Hussainرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.

In the words of Khalil Gibran, the Christian poet from Lebanon:
“When Love beckons to you, follow him,

Though his ways are hard and steep.
And when his wings enfold you yield to him,

Though the sword hidden among his pinions may wound you.”5

“The most pleasing aspects of the Movement, namely, to Fraternal Love that first came
into existence among the Sufis  of one group and was then extended to include humanity  in
general. It was a behavior quite different from that of earlier ascetics, who stressed individual
salvation through austerity and supererogatory works of piety.”6

Service to men (Humanity) has always been one of the first stages in the preparatory
steps of the path, but it remains the true Sufi’s duty throughout his life.” For Sufism is nothing
but Love: for the Creator and for His Creation.

 “The aim of the Sufi is to realize the One Reality diffused over the whole Universe. He
considers Human Life as a Journey and himself as a Traveler, a Seeker of Allah He .ُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى
sets out in the Quest of Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى by ‘Manazil’ or ‘Maqāmāt’ (Stages), the First of which
is ‘Nasut’(Humanity) in which he must Live by Action conforming to the ‘Shariat’(Canon Law)
and Precepts and Practices of Islam. The Second Stage is considered to be ‘Malakūt’ (Angelic) in
Nature which he reaches by Keen Perception and Meditation and through the ‘Tariqat’(Pathway
of Purity) Passing through the Third Stage of ‘Jabarūt’(Power) by Requisitioning the Aid of

4      Rizvi 1986: 305
5  Khalil Gibran, The Prophet, p. 10.
6  Annmarie Schimmel, Mystical Dimensions of Islam, p. 228-9.
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‘Marifat’(Knowledge or Gnosis), he Attains the ‘Haqiqat’(Truth or Reality) which is the Stage of
‘Lahūt’ (Absorption of Divinity’).7

 نیست۔ئلمیاِن عاشق و ماشوق حیچ ہا
تو خد ہجاِب خودی حافظ از میاِن برخیز۔

No Veil Stands between the Lover and ‘The Beloved’. 
You are your own Veil, Hafiz, Remove it! 

Hazrat Hafiz Shiraziرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.

Some  Mystics of Baghdad have held the erroneous doctrine that in passing-away from
their own qualities they enter into the qualities of Allahَوتَعَالَٰى This involves ‘Hulul’ (The .ُسْبَحانَهُ 
Doctrine of Incarnation) or the Christian Doctrine concerning Hazrat Isa علیه سلم (Hazrat Christ
سلم .(علیه   The belief  in question is said to be derived from one of the ancient Sufis. Its true
meaning is that when a man passes away from his own will, which is given to him by Allah ُسْبَحانَهُ
,َوتَعَالَٰى  he enters into the  Will  of  Allahَوتَعَالَٰى ,ُسْبَحانَهُ   so that he no longer regards himself  but
becomes entirely devoted to  Allahَوتَعَالَٰى .The doctrine in this form is strictly Unitarian .ُسْبَحانَهُ 
Those who give it  a  false  interpretation  suppose that  Allahالَٰىfَْبَحانَهُ َوتَع ُfس is  identical  with His
Qualities, and are guilty of infidelity, inasmuch as Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى does not become immanent
in men’s hearts. What becomes immanent in the heart is Faith in Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى, and Belief in
His Unity, and Reverence for His Name; and this applies to the vulgar as well as to the  Elect,
although the former, being in bondage to their passions, are hindered from attaining to the Divine
Realities.8

Introduction:
بسم هللا الرحمن الرحیم 

The  Beloved  Holy  Prophetلمffه وسffه و آلffالَٰى علیffَلى هللا َوتَعffص, combined  in  himself  the
Leadership of all the various Functions. He was the Religious  Teacher,  Spiritual  Guide,  Social
Reformer,  Commander in  Chief and  Political  Head. The four  Khalifas that followed inherited
this  Leadership in  Totality. The Temporal  Power and Spiritual  Lead were Centred in the same
Personality.

Unfortunate events subsequent to the Martyrdom of  Hazrat  Imam Hussain عنه  هللا  رضي 
sounded the death knell of amalgamated Leadership. The Banu Umayya usurped the Temporal
Power, and the incident of Karbala, and its aftermath, paved the way for the Modern ‘so called’
Islamic Nation States’ and the ‘Zahir’ (External) Brand of Islam, as followed by these Leaders.
Those who could  Discern Reality  However,  continued to  Flock around the ‘Ahl e  Ba’ait’  to
Drink from the Fountain of Knowledge and Reality. Under the Umayyad and Abbasid Khalifas,
these Expounders of the Internal True Islam, or the Sufi Dervishes, were Persecuted and that is
why these Spiritual Lessons were given Secretly. The Beloved Holy Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و
is the Ocean of Love and Knowledge, Hazrat Ali آله وسلم وجھوتعالیfٰ كرم هللا   is the Outlet and the
‘Ahl e Ba’ait’ are the Rivers that Carry the Water to the Thirsty. The analysis of the events after
Karbala shows clearly how wealth and power corrupted the morals and respect for the Ahl  e
Ba’ait. How deep this rot has set in today. Fortunate are those that are attached to Sufi Orders
that have devised effective mechanisms to keep the Love of Ahl e Ba’ait, and thus the Soul of
True Islam, Alive in the Heart’s of its Adherents.

7 Persian Literature and the Sufis of Bihar,  Yaseer Arsalan Khan, p.9
8   Kitab al-Luma Hazrat  Abu Nasr  Abd'Allah B. 1Ali  Al Sarraj  Al  Tusi . رحمfة هللا َوتَعfَالَٰى علیه   Reynold Alleyne
Nicholson  pg. 119  – 120
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Spiritual Guidance.
On the return journey from his “Farewell Pilgrimage” The Beloved Holy Prophetصلى هللا

on the 18th Zul Hujja stopped at Ghadir e Khum, (which is close to today's ,َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم
Juhfah),  an Oasis  between Mecca Mu'azzama and Madina  Munawara.  It  was a  place  where
People from different  Regions would  Part from each other and take different  Routes for their
Home  Provinces.  He called  the gathering of Companions تَعfَالَٰى علیھم اجمعینَورضfوان هللا   from the
various tribes and after addressing them on important matters he announced that he had received
a Message from Allahَوتَعَالَٰى َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آلهto Declare as follows:- The Messenger ُسْبَحانَهُ  صلى هللا 
Declared: "It seems the time approached when I shall be Called Away ُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰىof Allah وسلم
(by Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى) and I shall answer that call. I am leaving for you two precious things and
if you hold fast to both of them, you will never go astray after me. They are the Book of Allah
َوتَعَالَٰى and my progeny that is my Ahl ُسْبَحانَهُ   e Ba’ait. The two shall never separate from each
other until they come to me by the Pool (of Paradise)."

Then the Beloved Messenger of Allahَوتَعَالَٰى continued: "Do I not have more right ُسْبَحانَهُ 
over the believers than what they have over themselves?" People cried and answered: "Yes, O'
Messenger  of Godالَٰىffَْبَحانَهُ َوتَع ُfس."  Then the Most  Beloved Prophetلمffه وسfه و آلfالَٰى علیffَلى هللا َوتَعfص
11held up the hand of Ali and said:

“Man Kunto Maulaho Fa Aliun Maulaho, Allah humma Wala Man Walaho Wa Aada Man
Aadaho”

“He whose Spiritual  Guide I am, Hazrat Ali وجھوتعالیfٰ كرم هللا   is also his  Spiritual  Guide,
Oh Allah, You keep him as Your  Friend, who keeps him  (Hazrat Ali هللا  وجھوتعالیfٰ كرم  ) as his
friend, (and Spiritual  Guide) and You (Allahَوتَعَالَٰى treat him as Your Enemy who treats (ُسْبَحانَهُ 
him, (Hazrat Ali) وجھوتعالٰی كرم هللا  as his Enemy.”
It is  Narrated that Hazrat Abu Bakr and Hazrat Umar رضي هللا عنه  were the first to رضي هللا عنه 
congratulate Hazrat Ali وجھوتعالٰی كرم هللا . They ran up to him and said said:
"Well done Ibn Abi Talib! Today you became the Spiritual Guide, (Mawla) of all Believing Men
and Women."

Much has been written about Sufism and yet more will appear. However, sad to say, this
is mostly conjecture, sometimes based upon inbuilt bias and prejudice. The very meanings of the
word Tassawuf (the original Arabic for the word Sufism coined by a German Scholar in the 18 th

Century,  F.A.D.  Tholuck,  Ssufismussive  theosophia  persarum  pantheistica)  is  shrouded  in
mystery and surrounded by controversy,  what  to  talk about  its  origins.  To briefly  enlist  the
various theories about both the meaning of the word as well as its origin might be a good starting
point for a lecture based upon the origins of  Sufism, Pre and Post  Islam. Rest assured that I
intend to present a rational but altogether new theory about Sufism. This approach comes from
the very heart  of a  “Living Silsilah”  or Path of  Sufism, the  Silsilah  Mujammah Al Bahrain
(Conjoining of Oceans) Naqšhbandiya (Abul A'laiya), Qadriya Suhrawardī, Qadriya Razzaqiya,
Firdausiya, Qalandariya, Chisti Nizamiya, and Chisti Sabriya.
            The name is stated to be derived from “Suf” or wool as worn by the early aesthetics in
imitation of the Christian Reclusive Monks that inhabited the deserts in the vicinity of the cradle
of Islam.  Also derived from the Greek “Sophos” or wisdom. Similarly it is attributed to “Saffah”
the Arabic word for Pure and linked to the Ahl As Sufa or inhabitants of the Corridor. These
later were a group of pious aesthetics who attached themselves to the person of the Holy Prophet,
They were highly venerated and reputed to hold tightly to the “Rope .صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم
of Allahَوتَعَالَٰى Also derived . صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلمpersonified by the Holy Prophet ”ُسْبَحانَهُ 
from Saf e Awwal or  from the first  rank. An early Sufi  Mystic,  Hazrat  (The Presence)  Ali
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Hujvairiرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه, Data Ganj Buksh' (The Bestower of Treasures), a Saint whose shrine
is in Lahore Pakistan, (d. circa 1071), states in his book “Kashf Al Majuub” (Revelations of the
Veiled),  that  formally  Sufism was a reality  without a name and now it  is a name without a
reality.  How apt? Yet the author is an authentic Saint and reputed Sufi. Is it  not particularly
characteristic of a Sufi Saint to pre telling a great truth? Here lies the true meaning of the word
“Tassawuf”.  
            As stated previously, the origin of  Sufism is also surrounded by controversy. Far be it
from me, a humble follower of many luminaries, to criticize the respected Scholars who have
raised this controversy. What are the various theories advanced regarding the origins of Sufism?
Firstly that it is a late development of Islam and entirely derived from Christianity, secondly, that
it  is  imported  from the  Greek  Philosophy.  Thirdly,  that  it  owes  its  origin  to  Hinduism,  to
Zen Buddhism, to Chinese influence to ……. An on and on! All the scholars have overlooked
the fact that the schism that rent the world of Islam apart resulted in persecution and suppression
of their literature. I refer to Hazrat Hussainعنه َوتَعَالَٰى  Upon whom be the Blessings of ,رضي هللا 
Allahالَٰىffَْبَحانَهُ َوتَع ُffس,  and  his  martyrdom  for  the  sake  of  true  Islam.  The  inheritors  of  the
exoteric and esoteric teachings of Islam were disinherited from the Worldly face of Islam, which
was subsequently exploited by pretenders to the Religion of Love and Peace in order to further
their worldly ambitions. In other words Islam was subverted very early in its History to serve as
a facade for the legalization of the pursuit of power and wealth. The Pious Imams رضوان هللا تَعَالَٰى
or علیھم اجمعین  Descendants  of  the  Holy  Prophet represented صffلى هللا َوتَعffَالَٰى علیffه و آلffه وسffلم   the
inheritors of the true teachings of  Islam, may the Peace and Blessings of Allahَوتَعَالَٰى be ُسْبَحانَهُ 
upon them all,  These Imams were teachers  who passed on the teachings  of  their  illustrious
Forbear.  Their  writings  were suppressed and their  Sermons ignored.  However,  they  held on
steadfast to their religion in the face of severe persecution. Eventually this restriction was relaxed
when it was felt that they were no longer a threat to the sovereignty of the ruling families of
Bannu Ommaya and  Banu Abbas, both descended fro the cousins of the Holy Prophetهللا صلى 
Thus the vital link between the early writings and the subsequent appearance .َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم
of Sufi literature is to be seen in this light. I am no Apologist for Islam; I merely wish to point
out the serious flaw in the thinking and research about Islam. 
            This leads us to another controversy that is very pertinent and indeed the very foundation
and bedrock upon which Islam is based. As Goethe stated, “If Islam is submission to Allah ُُسْبَحانَه
and living in obedience to Him, then we are all Muslims”. This is exactly what the Holy َوتَعَالَٰى
Qurʾān has to say. The words “Muslim” and “Islam” are not Nouns; they are descriptive actions
and states of mind. Islam means to submit to the Divine Will, Muslim is one who submits. Allah
states that He has sent Prophets in every age to every race and invited and guided the ُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى
people to  Islam. Not the Arab – Turkish – Persian Cultural  Islam But the pristine belief in the
Unity  of  Allah ْبَحانَهُ َوتَعfffَالَٰى  ُfffس who  provides  mankind  with  guidance  for  the  evolutionary
development of the Human race towards higher states of awareness and attempts to prevent the
inner  propensity  to  backsliding  that  is  inherent  in  humanity.  “Why do humans  not  take  the
Upward Path” (Al Qurʾān) asks Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى in anguish.

Thus  the  word  Tassawuf  is  merely  a  descriptive  name  for  adherents  to  a  particular
Esoteric Tradition handed down from the Holy Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم through Hazrat
Abu  Bakr Siddiqالَٰى عنهffَي هللا َوتَعffرض,  and  Hazrat  Ali هللا تَعffَالَٰى ووجھوكffرم  .  The  respected  German
Scholar,  Anne  Marie  Schimmel  says  “The  structure  of  the  Arabic  Language  –  built  upon
trilateral root words – lends itself to the developing of innumerable word forms following almost
mathematical rules. It might be likened to the structure of an arabesque that grows out of a single
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geometric  pattern into complicated multi-angled stars, or out of a flower motif  into intricate
lacework.” The word Tassawuf is based upon the trilateral root Swad Fah Hah and is derived
from  Saffah  or  Pure.  It  is  an  appellation  bestowed  by  an  awed  public  that  witnessed  the
miraculous powers and transcendental presence of the Sufi Sages. 
            Thus  the  origins  of  the  word  Sufism  are  correctly  stated  but  without  taking  due
cognizance of the fact that  Sufism itself is a phenomena that is accompanying Humanity since
the advent of Self Consciousness. Indeed some would hold that Self Consciousness is itself an
adjunct  of  this  primordial  urge  towards  fulfillment  or  attainment  of  Allah ْبَحانَهُ َوتَعffَالَٰى  ُffس
Consciousness  or  Cosmic  Consciousness,  arising  from  simple  through  self  and  on  towards
Cosmic Consciousness. This primordial urge is the true origin of the phenomena that is labeled
as  Sufism. True this origin has led to the appearance of many a varied and diverse outwards
appearance.  The  Egyptian  Death  Rites,  The  Greek Mysteries,  The  Rosicrucian’s,  The
Christian Saints,  Buddha himself,  Hinduism,  Zen and so on and so forth. The entire gamut of
esoteric systems  is  based  upon  this  very  primordial  urge  that  is  inbuilt  in  the  human
consciousness.  This  very  diversity  is  due  to  the  fact  that  different  levels  of  consciousness,
differences in culture and programming of the individual from cradle to the grave, differences in
climate,  diverse human personalities  and so on are to  be treated with different  medicine  for
lasting effect. Parallels abound and can be drawn and inferred from a number of Religions and
Ethical Philosophies. How strange it seems to be that the Ancients are reputed to have possessed
the “Mysteries” whereas we have abandoned the inner path for the more worldly and lucrative
path of materialism.
            To sum up we would state that Sufism is an authentic, evolutionary method of cultivating
the consciousness in order to attain unto higher states of consciousness that are inherent within
the make up of every human being. It is derived directly from Allah and serves as the vital link
between the Creator and the created. It has many names and forms and has been with mankind at
least  since  his  early  consciousness  and  recorded  history.  The  very  Cave  paintings  of  our
forebears are an expression of this very same phenomena. 

“Bheeka Bhuka Koi Na,
Sub key Gudri main Laal!
Girah Kholnana Na Janan,

Iss Bid Rehay Kangaal!

            The 18th century Sabri Chisti Saint Hazrat Meraan Bheek Sarkarرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه from
Patiala, East Punjab (presently in India) says, “No one is bereft, For all have possession of a
priceless Ruby. However, it lies hidden within the folds of a knotted bundle that eludes opening.
That is why we are poor!” Therefore in principle I would state that the origins of  Sufism lie
within the evolution of human consciousness. I would not go so far as to state that the origin was
already passed when the first single cell amoeba struggles onto the shores and left forever its
watery home in the oceans to seek evolution on land.
            Why is the Path, as its adherents know it, shrouded in mystery? Why is it so elusive to
grasp?  Why can it  not  be  “Known” through reading?  These  complex  questions  are  perhaps
subjects that should be treated subsequently. For now it is sufficient to state the primordial origin
of  Sufism. As to its Post Islamic outward garb, The Holy Prophet وسلم  آله  و  علیه  َوتَعَالَٰى  صلى هللا 
stated,  “I  am  the  City  of  Knowledge  and  Ali هللا تَعffَالَٰى ووجھوكffرم   is  the  Portal.”  An  inner  or
esoteric teaching that was imparted to Hazrat Ali كرم هللا َوتَعَالَٰى وجھو and Hazrat Abu Bakrرضي هللا
and handed down from Mentor to disciple to this very day. This knowledge is imparted َوتَعَالَٰى عنه
through an intense teaching during a preparatory period and is subject to attaining the requisite
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level of ethical stability that provides the framework and foundation of mind-boggling powers as
yet not imagined by the vast majority of humanity. The Elect are party to a spiritual discipline
that enables them to attain to higher levels of consciousness and also to carry out the spiritual
governance and impart balance to the created universe.
            The adherents of Sufism pay special emphasis to the forty Sacred traditions, in which the
Divine speaks in the first person singular through the Holy Prophetآله وسلم َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و  ,صلى هللا 
though they are not considered as a part of the Holy Qurʾān. The commentaries written upon the
Holy Qurʾān and the Traditions of the Holy Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم are also a source
for Sufi doctrine. The books and the sayings of the Imams, descendants of Hazrat Ali هللا تَعَالَٰىكرم 
.the Sufi poets and their poetry are also important sources of Sufi Lore ,ووجھو
            Of course the path of Sufism must have been repeatedly influenced from contemporary as
well as earlier traditions. Sufism declines exclusiveness and readily assimilates the fruits of the
intellectual and spiritual labors of those who preceded them. This is entirely due to the fact that
they recognize a common heritage and refuse to be compartmentalized into narrow racial  or
belief  related differentiation's.  As long as there is no conflict  with the essential  Unity of the
Creator  there  is  no  disagreement  upon  fundamental  truths  and  the  common  experiences  of
humanity.  The  Enneads  of  Plotinus,  teachings  of  the  Pythagorean's  with  Niomachus  as  the
foremost, the writings of  Empecdoles on Cosmology and the sciences of nature, the Hermetic
writings of the first to fourth centuries AD that contained the inner teachings from Egypt and
Greece especially Poimandres attributed to Hermes Trismegistus, the founder of Hermeticism are
significant. Hermes himself is traditionally related to Enoch and is known in the Holy Qurʾān as
the Prophet Idrisعلیه سلم. The Major Old Testament Prophetsالَسااَلم and the sayings of The علیھم 
Prophets  David and Solomonالَسااَلم are of importance to علیھم   Islam in general and  Sufism in
particular. 
            Having come so far, it is time to delve a little deeper into Islam and Tassawuf in order to
fully  appreciate  its  pertinence.  There  are  three  dimensions  of  revealed  Islam and  these  are
Shariah (The Sacred Law), a system of bounds, checks and balances to create a balanced and
harmonious society. The ‘Tariqah’ (The Path) meant as a guide to traveling towards spiritual
fulfillment or attainment of higher states of consciousness the attainment of which brings the
human into ‘Haqiqah’ (Real Reality) As opposed to Apparent Reality as we know it. Tariqat or
"path" is a term derived from the Hadith of the Holy Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم ordering
his followers to follow his Sunna and the Sunna of his Successors. The meaning of Sunna is
"Path," "Way," which is also the meaning of Tariqat referred to in the Qurʾānic verse, "Had they
kept straight on the path (Tariqat), We would have made them drink of a most limpid water"
[72:16]. The Genetic makeup of the individual determines to what extent he or she can travel
towards spiritual enlightenment or consciousness elevation. Within every individual there is a
hidden  spark  which  if  husbanded  bursts  forth  in  effulgence  that  casts  the  light  of  true  and
universal  truth  upon  the  dark  chambers  of  the  complexity  of  that  individual.  These  three
dimensions also correspond with Islam (Surrender to the Divine Will), Eemaan (Faith) certitude
and steadfastness, and Ehsaan (Virtue) and its practice. ‘In the same way that the dimension of
inwardness is inward in relation to the outward and the outward is necessary as the basis and
point of departure for the journey toward the inward, so is the experience of the Divinity as
imminent dependent upon the awareness of the Divinity as transcendent. No man has the right to
approach  the  Imminent  without  surrendering  himself  to  the  Transcendent,  and  it  is  only  in
possessing faith  in  the Transcendent  that  man is  able  to  experience  the Imminent.9 Or from

9     Seyyed Hossein Nasr in Al Serat, The Interior Life in Islam, Vol. III, Nos. 2 & 3
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another point of view, it  is only in accepting the  Shari'a that man is able to travel upon the
Path (Tariqah) and finally to reach the Truth (Haqiqah) which lies at the heart of all things and
yet is beyond all determination and limitation.” 

Sufism, the name given to the Esoteric Dimension of Islam, about which little is actually
known and much is assumed, recognizes three States of human consciousness. These are:
1. The Animal or Mammalian Self, Commanding to ‘Evil’ Nafs e Ammara;
2. The Guilty Conscious Self, Nafs e Lau'amma;
3. The Contented Self, Nafs e Mutma'ena.

A similar concept from  Cosmic Consciousness divides consciousness into three states,
which are:  Simple Consciousness;  Self Consciousness and Cosmic Consciousness. Yet again a
parallel  is to be found in the terms  Reptilian Consciousness; Mammalian Consciousness and
Human Consciousness the three epochs of human development. Transcendentalism or  Cosmic
Consciousness are linked to the Nafs e Mutma'ena or Contented Self whereas Nafs e Lau'amma
or  Guilty Conscious Self is akin to  Self Consciousness or Mammalian Consciousness. Finally
Nafs e Ammara or Mammalian Self Commanding to Evil falls under the category of a twilight
world that lies between the Reptilian Consciousness and Mammalian Consciousness with greater
inclination towards Reptilian Consciousness, which is Simple Consciousness.

It  might  not be amiss  to  repeat  a  Homily from the World Famous Sufi  Sage  Hazrat
Maulana  Rumi .رحمffة هللا َوتَعffَالَٰى علیه   A number  of  fellow travelers  from different  nationalities
arrived at a Caravan Sarai, the leader of the  party asked them what they would like to eat? Each
traveler  responded with a different  demand in their  respective tongues. Highly perplexed the
leader sought advice from a local Sufi. The Sufi took their money and purchased a quantity of a
single  item  and  accompanied  the  leader  back  to  the  waiting  travelers.  The  leader  was
apprehensive about the wisdom of this act but held his peace. He was pleasantly surprised when
he saw his Companions welcoming the Sufi with audible appreciation. It transpired that each
traveler had asked for grapes but used their own language to express their desire. Thus each
asked for the same thing but seemed to be opposed to the others. Perhaps we too can benefit
from this Homily and learn greater understanding of our different civilizations; creeds; faiths;
races; culture and traditions. 
            It might be pertinent and current to point out the fact that the Jihad or Holy War that is
recognized as Akbar or Supreme consists in fighting with this Base  Self Commanding to Evil
and persuading it, by rigorous abstention and self abnegation, to convert into a steed that carries
the Human consciousness swiftly towards cosmic consciousness. “The constant inner war against
all that veils man from the Truth and destroys his inner equilibrium. The greater holy war (al
Jihad e Akbar) as this inner battle has been called, by the Holy Prophet آله و  علیه  َوتَعَالَٰى  صلى هللا 
is, like the "unseen warfare" of Orthodox spirituality, the very means of opening the royal ,وسلم
path to the center of the heart. It is the battle, which must of necessity be carried out to open the
door to the way of inwardness. Without this greater  Jihad man's externalizing and centrifugal
tendencies  cannot be reversed and the precious jewels contained in the treasury of the heart
cannot be attained. The inward dimension is the key for the understanding of metaphysics and
traditional cosmology as well as for the penetration into the essential meaning of religion and of
all religions, for at the heart of every authentic religion lies the one Truth which resides also at
the heart of all things and most of all of man. There are of course differences of perspective and
of form.” Without this Jihad it is pointless to engage in Jihad against the active enemies of Allah
and the perpetrators of evil.10 

10  Seyyed Hossein Nasr in Al Serat, The Interior Life in Islam, Vol. III, Nos. 2 & 3.
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An early Mystic Poet from Iran, the much celebrated Hazrat Hafiz Shirazi رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه:
I Have come into this World to see this:
I have come into this World to see this:

the sword drop from men's hands even at the height
of their arc of anger

because we have finally realized there is just one flesh to wound
and it is His – the Christ's, our

Beloved's.
I have come into this world to see this: all creatures hold hands as

we pass through this miraculous existence we share on the way
to even a greater being of soul,

a being of just ecstatic light, forever entwined and at play
with Him.

I have come into this world to hear this:
every song the earth has sung since it was conceived in

the Divine's womb and began spinning from
His wish,

every song by wing and fin and hoof,
every song by hill and field and tree and woman and child,

every song of stream and rock,
every song of tool and lyre and flute,

every song of gold and emerald
and fire,

every song the heart should cry with magnificent dignity
to know itself as

Allah ُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى
for all other knowledge will leave us again in want and aching -

only imbibing the glorious Sun
will complete us.

I have come into this world to experience this:
men so true to love

they would rather die before speaking
an unkind

word,
men so true their lives are His covenant -

the promise of
hope.

I have come into this world to see this:
the sword drop from men's hands

even at the height of
their arc of

rage
because we have finally realized

there is just one flesh
we can wound.11

11   Love Poems From Allah ُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى: Twelve Sacred Voices from the East and West by Daniel Ladinsky
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Each disciple is a Microcosm in her or his self. Each is the result of millions of years of
evolution. Each has been granted a unique genetic makeup and then experienced the conditioning
of race, culture and society. There is as much diversity as they are human beings. Yet broad type
casting can be achieved, people can be made to fall into various categories in accordance to their
psyche and persona. This is what is the major difference between the various schools of Sufism.
For some the path is narrow, for some it is difficult, yet again some find sorrow and some find
joy. Some are made to sing and some to hold their peace. 

Khalil Gibran says:
“Your children are not your children.

They are the sons and daughters of Life’s longing for itself.
You may give them your love but not your thoughts.

For they have their own thoughts.”12

Another manner of looking more closely at the subject involves yet another dive into the
Ocean of  Islam. The direct message of  Islam is for  Tazkiya e Nafs, (Purification of the Soul).
For those attuned to the Message this is achieved through ‘Zuhd’ (Asceticism); Self-Abnegation
and Constant  awareness  of  Allah ْبَحانَهُ َوتَعffَالَٰى  ُffس through ‘Salaat’  (Prayers)  and ‘Zikr’  (loosely
translated as Remembrance). In the very first century after the Hijra (The Date reckoned after the
Holy Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم left Mecca Mu'azammah for Medina Munawara), there
was a tremendous power struggle that resulted in shattering the Islamic ideals and rent the world
of  Islam asunder.  People increasingly turned inwards to remove themselves from the broken
fragments of a dream. This served to develop various methods of attaining unto the ideal through
spiritual development and abstinence from the affairs of the world. This was not the ideal as the
Holy Prophetآله وسلم َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و  imparted it. The way of the Prophet calls for ordering صلى هللا 
society in such a manner that there is harmonious inner and outer development. In the face of
temporal power that was subverted to Family and Clan interests, it was not possible to replicate
the society of the Rightly Guided Caliphs of  Islam (Hazrat  Abu Bakr Siddiq,  Hazrat  Omar,
Hazrat Usman Ghaniرضوان هللا َت تَعَالَٰى علیھمand Hazrat Ali كرم هللا َوتَعَالَٰى وجھو. 

As  a  result  renunciation  of  the  world  and  asceticism  (Zuhd),  as  a  reaction  against
worldliness and materialism in society,  increased dramatically.  Derived in principle  from the
order of Allah to His Righteous Apostle to purify people,13 the adherents of this “Pure Religion”
held firmly to the Prophetic way of life as reflected in the lives of his Companions رضوان هللا تَعَالَٰى
تَعَالَٰى علیھم اجمعینand their Successors علیھم اجمعین in the ways they employed to purify ,رضوان هللا 
their hearts and character from bad manners and to inculcate in their own selves the manners and
upright moral stature of the Holy Prophet Muhammadصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم. Through slow
evolution, this regimen ended up as a school of practical thought and moral action endowed with
its own structure of rule and principle. This became the basis used by Sufi scholars to direct
people on the Right Path. As a result, the world soon witnessed the development of a variety of
schools of purification of the ego. 
            Tariqat thus came to be a term applied to groups of individuals belonging to the method
pursued by a particular "Sheikh," as such a person is called. Let us further this thought with the
statement that there is but one school and that is  Sufism, the outward characteristics that mark

12  Khalil Gibran, The Prophet (p. 20.
13   Qurʾān 2:129, 2:151, 3:164, 9:103, 62:2
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basic variations are different classes held within that school for different pupils, at different times
and at different places.  The era wherein a class is established, the particular character of the
pupils and their level of understanding and primarily the differences in stimuli that are required
by  different  individuals  in  order  to  achieve  the  same  results,  are  all  determinants  of  that
particular class. However, there is one major difference that lies across the broad expanse of
Sufism. This is the lineage of spiritual guidance.  One major lineage descends from the Holy
Prophetآله وسلم َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و  َوتَعَالَٰى عنهto Hazrat Abu Bakr Siddiq صلى هللا  the first of the ,رضي هللا 
Orthodox Caliphs. This Sillsilah or Continuity was subsequently called the Naqšhbandiya. The
second is called the Awaisiya and comes through the Holy Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم to
Hazrat Awais Qarniعنه َوتَعَالَٰى  through non physical means. This is due to the fact that رضي هللا 
Hazrat Awais Qarniرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه was unable to meet the Holy Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله
during his lifetime as he was engaged in looking after his aged mother. Never the less the وسلم
spiritual  attraction  to  the  Holy  Prophetلمffه وسffه و آلffالَٰى علیffَلى هللا َوتَعffص  was  so  great  that  he
transcended limitations of space and successfully made contact through spiritual means. This is
authenticated through the fact that a Robe of Permission was dispatched to him upon instructions
of the Holy Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم upon his demise and that too through Hazrat Ali
َوتَعَالَٰى وجھو صلى هللاThus any form or direct spiritual contact either with the Holy Prophet .كرم هللا 
or َوتَعffَالَٰى علیffه و آلffه وسffلم  his  Companionsالَٰى علیھم اجمعینffَوان هللا تَعffرض or  the  holders  of  Robes  of
permission who succeeded the Holy prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم are called Awaisiya. All
other Silsilahs run through the Holy Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم to Hazrat Ali كرم هللا َوتَعَالَٰى
.and first male convert to Islam صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلمthe Nephew of the Holy Prophet وجھو
These Silsilahs, in turn, are many and hold center place for the vast majority of Muslims.

By the 14th century followers of  Tariqat  were grouped in congregations,  called after
some eminent Sheikh, who was regarded as the founder of the  Tariqah or rule, including the
ritual litany (Zikr, remembrance).” (Selections from The Travels of Ibn Battuta: Travels in Asia
and Africa). Further: “Round the convent of the founder rose a girdle of daughter houses”. At
this point some mention must be made of the basic difference and clash between the theologians
and the Sufis. “To the theologians there was but one road to the apprehension of Truth, ‘Ilm’ or
Savoir, the science of theology, with all its scholastic appurtenances involved in the study of the
Quran and the Traditions of the Holy Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم. The Darwaish (Seeker
of the door), on the other hand, sought Ma’rifa or Connaissance, that direct knowledge of Allah
Between the two there has been a long history of disagreement, sometimes leading ”.ُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى
to the death and prosecution of eminent Sufis. 

Sufi orders (Turuq) crystallized as institutions beginning around the 6th century AH/ 12th
century CE.
            To touch upon another aspect of the same subject that should shed further light upon a
somewhat vague perspective about Sufism is that it contains within itself the seed that is capable
of germinating with favorable conditions to provide the Sufi with “Kashf” or unveiling. A Holy
saying of the Holy Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم States:

“Allah has seventy veils of light and darkness. Were they to be removed, the glories of
His Face would burn away everything perceived by the sight of His creatures.” “In Western
languages, the word mysticism is often used in a sense that approximates the use of the word
unveiling in Islamic languages. However,  Mysticism has unfortunate connotations that tend to
confuse the issues rather than clarify them.”14 Let me also point out that there is no such thing as
Islamic languages. Of course the Holy Qurʾān is revealed in Arabic and some would hold that

14  “The Vision of Islam”, Sachiko Muratta and William C. Chittick.
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Arabic and Hebrew are both offshoots of a revealed rather than evolved language. That is as may
be, however,  placing a Universal religion that is actually  embracing all  that precedes it  with
necessary  correction  and  updating  does  not  sit  contentedly  with  mere  racial  or  cultural
expression. Of course the venerable authors mean languages that are spoken within the bounds of
the Nations and Races that have adopted Islam.
            It was necessary to point out the afore mentioned, in order to highlight the inner and final
aspect of Sufism rather than confuse you with a list of terms and minute details. Is it not the goal
of all  higher religions and ethical  philosophies and do they not thus emanate from the same
Divine source? Why is it necessary to categorize and file away? Why attribute and consign to
oblivion? Why not dive deep into the ocean of  Gnosis and seek the pearl of wisdom that lies
within us and is the aim of existence to attain unto. 

“There is, apart from mere intellect, in the make-up of every superior human identity, a
wondrous something that realizes without argument, frequently without what is called education
(though I think it is the goal and apex of all education deserving the name), an intuition of the
absolute balance, in time and space, of the whole of this multifariousness, this revel of fools, and
incredible make-believe and general un-settled-ness, we call the world; a soul-sight of that divine
clue and unseen thread which holds the whole congeries of things, all history and time, and all
events, however trivial, however momentous, like a leashed dog in the hand of the hunter. (Of)
such soul-sight and root-center for the mind, mere optimism explains only the surface”.15

“Truth is handed over from person to person; it’s not taken from Books. Every Book
studied with a true scholar, is a Book passed down a ‘chain of transmission’ for which he was
given  permission  to  study  and  teach,  since  the  Scholars  recognized  his  ability  to  read
independently. The light of truth is passed down from heart to heart. 

It is important to note this aspect before we can begin to understand what Sufism is, was,
should be, or will become. In essence the distillation of the Sufi process Centers on The Act of
Creation because “Allahَوتَعَالَٰى was a hidden Treasure and Wished to be Known”. The  ُسْبَحانَهُ 
process of Sufism upon the Sufi is served as an analogy of the mirror. This mirror is a persona
empty  of  self  (ego),  polished  by  a  process  of  unified  consciousness  of  the  Divine  as  it  is
manifested in all forms. The Sufi is the instrument wherein the Divine can have a vision of Self
in another form. The Sufi, himself or herself being empty of self develops the capacity to reflect
the Divine to  the divine.  Thus the Sufi  is  unveiled  in  order  to  allow Light  to reflect  Light,
Presence bear witness to Presence and the “Desire to be known” is made manifest.

Can  we safely  state  that  the  origin  of  Sufism lies  with  the  Creator  and descends  to
humanity through myriad streams and springs? All of which take their source from the Creator? I
strongly feel that we can rightly do so. It is pertinent to understand that the Sufi process is the
opposite of indoctrination and is the awakening of the original and not self-conscious individual
to their true state of awareness. 

The  ‘Bay'ah’  (Pledge  of  Commitment)  is  given  for  Allahالَٰىffَْبَحانَهُ َوتَع ُffس (Almighty  and
Glorious is He) with the Strong Resolve that this is the Hand of my Teacher who will Spiritually
prepare me for my Journey on this ‘Tariqah’ (Path). After one is Initiated as a ‘Murid’ (Disciple),
literally meaning 'the intent' the ‘Murshid’ (Spiritual Guide) hands over a Copy of the ‘Shajra’
(Lineage of  his  Grand Masters)  to  the ‘Murid’.  ‘Hidaya’  (Guidance)  from Allahالَٰىfَُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَع
flows,  according  to  the  Sufi  Way,  from  Allah ْبَحانَهُ َوتَعffَالَٰى ُffس to  His  Beloved  Holy  Prophet
Muhammad صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم  ’(Peace be Upon him, his Family and Companionsرضوان

تَعَالَٰى علیھم اجمعینَوهللا  ) and then through him to the ‘Sillsila’ (Chain) of Spiritual Luminaries. 

15  Walt Whitman, Specimen Days and Collect, Philadelphia, 1882, p.174.
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Allahَوتَعَالَٰى has created the Personality of the Holy (Almighty and Glorious is He) ُسْبَحانَهُ 
The Prophet  Muhammad as  صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیfه و آلfه وسfلم   the first  Transformer,  and The Final
Personality capable of Receiving directly from Allahَوتَعَالَٰى and he distributes it to those ُسْبَحانَهُ 
who received Knowledge from him and who had their Personalities shaped by him. They are
Spiritually Superior and in every way Elevated, being on an attained level of Perfection. The
next Transformer after the Holy Prophet Muhammad صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم  is Hazrat Abu
Bakrرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه  Siddiqالَٰى عنهffَرضي هللا َوتَع and then  Hazrat  Syedna Imam al  A'ima,  Ali  al
Murtaza In our Shajras we mention Them because They was especially chosen . وجھوَوتَعَالَٰىكرم هللا 
to Transmit this Spiritual Knowledge. We enter an Order for the sake of Spiritual Knowledge
and Practice in order to Acquire Knowledge to Refine our Thought, Body, Soul and indeed our
Entire Being. 

The wisdom behind reading the Shajra for the ‘Murid’ in a specific ‘Sillsila’, is that he
remains in touch with this chain or channel which has been formed by Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰىfor him.
When we read the ‘Shajra’, we establish our connection with the Holy Prophet Muhammad صلى
through that Chain. This is a Special Channel to Obtain Special Favors of هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم
Allahالَٰىffَْبَحانَهُ َوتَع ُffس.  As  the  Angelsااَلم َffعلیھم الس are  appointed  Functionaries  to  perform Specific
Tasks the ‘Auliya’ are Functionaries to Assist Man on the Spiritual Quest. The recitation of the
‘Shajra’ is to stay in touch with the link of the Spiritual Chain and the Spiritual Masters who
make up the Spiritual Chain. The Link is kept Fresh and "Rust Free"; by Virtue of the ‘Murids’
Recitation of the ‘Shajra’. By reciting the ‘Shajra’, one repeatedly renews one's Pledge with the
Masters of the Order; and this contact brings great results in this World and in the Hereafter.
Who are These Masters? The Holy Qurʾān States in The Surah Waq’iah, Ayat 11 and 88.

﷽jklm 

                                             
Those are the ones brought near (to Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى).

بِیَن -  ا ِإِن َكاَن ِمَن اْلُمقَرَّ 56:88فََأَمَّ  
And if the deceased was of those brought near to Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى.
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Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى says in Holy Qurʾān the 17th Sura, Bani Israel verse 71:

fِئَِك یَۡقَرُءۡوَن ِكٰتبَُھۡم َواََل یُۡظلَُمۡوَن فَتِۡیاًًل
ۤ
یَۡوَم نَۡدُعۡوا ُكلَّ اُنَاٍسۢ بِِاَماِمِھۡم فََمۡن اُۡوتَِى ِكٰتبَٗه ِبیَِمۡینِٖه فَاُوٰل

(17:71) 
Then think of the Day We shall summon every Community with its Leader. Those who

are given their Record in their right hand, shall read the Record of their deeds and shall not be
wronged a whit.

The explanation of this Verse is that each Follower will be behind his Leader/ Guide
(Those Who Been Brought Near) that he followed in this World. This Verse is indicative of the
fact that the ‘Murid’ will be called upon on the Day of ‘Qiyamah’ (Day of Judgment) to be
behind his ‘Shaikh’, and under the Flag of the Spiritual Order that he Belongs to.16

Hazrat Khizrعلیه سلم.
Our  Sillsila  is  called  ‘Mujummah  Al  Bahrain’  (The  Confluence  of  Oceans)  for  two

reasons. Firstly, both Major Streams of The ‘Batini’ (Inner or Hidden) Knowledge handed down
from The Holy Prophet Hazrat Syedna Mohammad Imam, al Ambia صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم
through the Sufi Silsilahs, The  Naqšhbandiya through Hazrat Amir ul Mo’mineen Hazrat Abu
Bakrرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه Siddiq e  Akbarالَٰى عنهffَرضي هللا َوتَع and All  Other  Silsilahs  through Hazrat
Imam al A'ima, Ali al Murtaza كرم هللا َوتَعَالَٰى ووجھو are combined through Synthesis in our Sillsila.
Secondly, The Mujummah Al Bahrain is also called the Maqām e Khizr (Hazrat Khizrعلیه سلم).
Hazrat Khizrسلم has a special Relationship with our علیه   Sillsila, he is also called the ‘Khizr e
Rah’ (The Guide on The Path). This is illustrated by the following, from the Qurʾān Sharif.

  The  Knowledge  disseminated  by  Islam  is  of  two  broad  categories,  Exoteric  and
Esoteric.  Exoteric  Knowledge  consists  of  the  Knowledge  of  the  Shariat  or  Codified  Law,
whereas the Esoteric Knowledge is that of Tariqat or the Path/ Way. Purification of the external
body is not possible without Knowledge of Shariat; whereas it is impossible to attain to Spiritual
advancement without Knowledge of Tariqat. In the lexicon of the Sufi’s, Knowledge of Shariat
is termed as ‘Ilm ul Yakin’(The Knowledge of Certainty); while Knowledge of Tariqat is termed
as ‘Ain ul Yakin’(The Essence or Visible Proof of Certitude)! Both these branches of Knowledge
are complimentary and dependent upon each other, without Knowledge relating to Shariat there
is no possibility of attaining Knowledge of ‘Tariqat’ (The Path)! However, the bounds of Shariat
and the Rules of Tariqat are transcended by another highway of Knowledge and this is termed as
‘Haq ul Yakin’ (The Essence of Certitude) the secrets and mystery of which is achieved through
The  Mercy  of  Allahالَٰىffَْبَحانَهُ َوتَع ُffس.  This  Knowledge  is  termed  as  ‘Haqiqat’  (Real  Reality  as
Opposed to Apparent Reality) or ‘Ma’arifat’ (Gnosis).

Awareness of the definitions and Meanings of the 99 Names of Allahَوتَعَالَٰى is the ُسْبَحانَهُ 
beginning of Ma’arifatl whereas Knowledge relating to the mysteries of these Names is Haqiqat.
Yet again Knowledge of the special affects of these Divine names is termed as ‘Ilm e Ladunni’
(Transcendental Knowledge).  This special  Knowledge is bestowed upon the true devotees of
Allah َوتَعَالَٰى  through their sincerity and vaulting Spiritual aspirations. Allah ُسْبَحانَهُ  َوتَعَالَٰى  ُسْبَحانَهُ 
has described this in The Surah Kahf: 65 as:

 ﷽jklm
ۡن ِعۡنِدنَا َوَعلَّۡمٰنهُ ِمۡن لَّدُنَّا ِعۡلًما ۡن ِعبَاِدنَۤا ٰاتَۡیٰنهُ َرۡحَمةً ّمِ ".فََوَجدَا َعۡبدًا ّمِ "

And they found a servant from among Our servants to whom We Had Given Mercy From Us and
had Taught him From Us a (Certain) Knowledge.17

16 https://vdocuments.site/the-chisty-nizami-habibi-silsila.html   

17    Sahih International

https://vdocuments.site/the-chisty-nizami-habibi-silsila.html
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Real  Reality,  as  opposed  to,  apparent  reality,  is  a  completely  different  field  and  its
Spiritual States and events transcend the bounds of  Shariat and the tenants of  Tariqat. This is
revealed in the Holy Qurʾān according to Surah Kahf; which deals with the meeting between the
Holy Prophet Mosesعلیه سلم and Hazrat Khizrعلیه سلم. This Surah contains some very pertinent
revelations and facts. The Holy Prophet Mosesعلیه سلمwas a very noble and exalted Prophet of
Allahَوتَعَالَٰى َوتَعَالَٰىand the Holy Torah was revealed unto him regarding which Allah ُسْبَحانَهُ  ُسْبَحانَهُ 
has declared it to be ‘Guidance and Light’. The Holy  Torah originally contained all Guidance
regarding  daily  life  and  the  attainment  of  religiosity.  Then  what  was  the  Knowledge,  the
attainment of which such a towering personality and possessor of Divine Guidance was forced to
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undertake  an  arduous  journey  and  exclaim  to  his  young  attendant  that,  until  I  reach  the
‘Mujammah Al Bahrain’ (Confluence of Oceans) I will not cease traveling even if it takes me
many years?  The  Tafsir  of  Ibn e  Qaseer  states  that  Hazrat  Abbasالَٰى عنهffَي هللا َوتَعffرض said that
Hazrat Abi Ibn e Kaabَوتَعَالَٰى عنه َوتَعَالَٰىsaid that he heard from the Holy Prophet رضي هللا  صلى هللا 
آله وسلم و  was addressing theعلیه سلمthat the Holy Prophet Moses علیه   Bani Israel when he was
asked, “Who is the person with the most Knowledge? “Myself” replied Hazrat Mosesسلم ,علیه 
instantly a revelation came to the Prophet that at the confluence of rivers there is a person who
has more Knowledge than you, and that he possess that Knowledge of which you are bereft! The
Hazrat Mosesعلیه سلم asked Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى; “How can I find this person”? The Prophetعلیه سلم
inquired and received the answer, ‘place a fish in a container full of water and seek, at the place
where the fish disappears, there you will find him’! The Prophet Mosesسلم decided to set علیه 
about the search and informed his loyal companion, Youshah Bin Nunَوتَعَالَٰى عنه that he رضي هللا 
was determined to seek for this individual and that he would not rest even if it meant a journey of
great distance that would cover the longest Period of time! Such a determined course can only be
adopted by an individual with the most sublime and elevated of intentions. When the Prophet
Mosesعلیه سلمreached the confluence of rivers which is the abode of Hazrat Khizrعلیه سلم he met
the venerable ever living man of Allah ُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى.

Tafsir Ibn e Qaseer states that The Holy Prophet Mosesعلیه سلم met Hazrat Khizrعلیه سلم
on the shore of the sea and found him reposing upon a green mantle. He was lying wrapped in a
sheet, one of whose ends was under his feet whilst the other was over his head. Upon being
greeted by the Holy Prophet Mosesعلیه سلم, he removed the sheet from his face. He is the very
Saint regarding whom the Holy Qurʾān states “He (the Saint) is one who has been Graced by
Allah ُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى and has been provided with Knowledge from Him! What does this Knowledge
contain that is not to be found in such a Holy Book as the Torah and which was denied to such
an esteemed Prophet as the Holy Mosesعلیه سلم? What is this Knowledge regarding which The
Holy Prophet Mosesعلیه سلمsaid unto Hazrat Khizrعلیه سلم “If you would impart some learning to
me from that  Knowledge which has  been granted to  you and that  Providence  that  has been
bestowed unto you from Allah ُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى I will gladly undertake to remain in your service? 

The  Tafsir of Ibn e Qaseer states that Hazrat Khizrسلم replied “You hold the Holyعلیه 
Torah in your hand and receive Divine Revelations are these not sufficient for you?” “Neither
the  Knowledge  that  has  been bestowed upon me is  of  use  to  you,  nor  am I  worthy of  the
Knowledge that you possess.”
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The Holy Prophet Mosesسلم said with great respect “If علیه   I have your permission I
would like to abide with you and serve you in order to attain that Knowledge that would benefit
me! Hazrat Khizrعلیه سلم replied that you (the Holy Prophet Mosesعلیه سلم), will not be able to
abide with me, as my tasks will conflict with your views. I am tasked with some duties that are
entirely removed from your understanding. It is impossible that you would be able to tolerate that
which runs contrary to your discernment, nor will you be able to bear my actions, as you are
bereft of the States that I possess, and you do not hold the esoteric wisdom as Allah ُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى
Himself Guides me in His Limitless and Infinite Wisdom (Tafsir Ibn e Qaseer). Upon insistence
of the Holy Prophet Mosesعلیه سلمHazrat Khizrعلیه سلم Stated “You will not be able to bear with
me as you are the possessor of the Holy Book and Master of the ‘Shariat’ (Codified Law) and
Tariqat (The Path/ Way). While I am a traveler of such a discipline that is entirely removed from
these two. which undergoes such States and Actions the Real Reality of which you will fail to
understand. Then how will you be able to forebear when you see them?”

When the Holy Prophet Mosesعلیه سلم said that if Allah َوتَعَالَٰى Wills, I will indeed ُسْبَحانَهُ 
forebear. Hazrat Khizrعلیه سلم acquiesced and they set out along the river bank, towards a nearby
settlement. Along the way, they happened upon a small fishing boat in which Hazrat Khizrعلیه
made a hole and sank it. Seeing such a destructive act without any apparent cause, the Holy سلم
Prophet Mosesعلیه سلمstrongly objected upon which Hazrat Khizr علیه سلمsaid that he had already
foretold that the Prophet of Allah ُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى would not be able to forebear.

The Holy Prophet Mosesسلم asked علیه   Hazrat  Khizr’s سلم  pardon and promised to علیه 
hold his peace. Upon proceeding further they came upon a young boy at play, Hazrat Khizrعلیه
promptly killed the boy and wished to resume the journey. Seeing this cruel act, The Holy سلم
Prophet Mosesعلیه سلم made objection in the strongest possible terms. Upon which Hazrat Khizr
’made reply that he had already said that the Holy Prophet was not aware of ‘Haqiqat علیه سلم
(Real Reality), and any act that is forbidden by his Shariat will not find favor with him!

The Holy Prophet  Mosesلمfعلیه س then said that  if  in  the future he were to  make any
objection then he would submit to leaving Hazrat Khizr’s Company! They traveled further and
came  to  a  small  village.  Hazrat  Khizrلمffه سffعلی asked  the  people  of  the  village  to  provide
sustenance  to  them but  was  rebuffed  with  great  rudeness.  However,  Hazrat  Khizr علیffه سffلم 
immediately set about repairing the boundary wall of a dilapidated house that was in danger of
falling down, and this too without asking for any recompense!
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Seeing this deed, Hazrat Moses علیه سلم again objected and said to Hazrat Khizr علیه سلم
you have performed an arduous task without recompense; in such a place where the inhabitants
are rude and do not even possess the common courtesy of providing the needs of wayfarers!
Whereas you could have obtained ample return for the work that you have undertaken.

At this Hazrat  Khizr سلم  said that now the promise that Hazrat علیه   Moses سلم  had علیه 
made has been irrevocably broken and Hazrat  Moses سلم  must leave his Company! “The علیه 
three seemingly illogical deeds that I (Hazrat Khizr علیه سلم) have undertaken were Ordained to
me by the Command of the Almighty Allah َوتَعَالَٰى He went on to explain the underlying .ُسْبَحانَهُ 
reasons for the apparently senseless acts. The boat was sunk as it belonged to two orphan and
poor children, who depended upon the boat to make a meager living. We were being followed by
a ruthless ruler who was advancing along the river to make conquests in the area for which he
was in need of requisitioning more boats. If he was to have seen this boat he would have seized it
and would have denied the children any means of sustenance. Whereas by sinking it was hidden
from the unjust and could be recovered by the children and repaired at little expense. 

If you ask about the boy whom I killed, know Oh Mosesعلیه سلم that he was the unruly
and disobedient offspring of venerable and true believers, it was feared that he would grow up as
a denier of justice and would be cruel to his parents. Therefore I killed him in order that Allah
may provide them with a good and believing child so that he would be of service to ُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى
his parents in their old age! The wall that I repaired belonged to two orphan boys who were
underage and unable to fend for themselves. Their Father, who had been a good man, had hidden
a treasure under this wall. Allah ُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى desired that when these children reached adulthood
they would uncover the treasure themselves whereas if it  had been uncovered afore time the
inhabitants of the village would have usurped their rights! This was Grace from Allah ُسْبَحانَهُ 
and whatever I have done has not been undertaken from my own volition! This is the َوتَعَالَٰى
reality behind my acts regarding which you could not show patience or discern the wisdom that
lay hidden behind these seemingly irrational acts. These acts have been described by Allama
Iqbal as follows: 

The boat of the meek; Blessed life and the wall of the orphans
Even the wisdom of Moses fails to discern!

The Tafsir of Ibn e Qaseer states that the Holy Prophet Mohammadصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله
said وسffلم  that  if  the  Holy  Prophet  Musaلمffه سffعلی (Hazrat Mosesلمffه سffعلی had  displayed  some
patience and had forborne from making objections, Allah ُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى would have revealed even
more regarding this Divine Wisdom!

The related story brings to light the lesson that there is yet another Way apart from that
which is revealed in the Holy Books and the Practice of the Holy Prophet’sعلیھم الَسااَلم (Upon all
of whom be the Peace and Blessings of Allah َوتَعَالَٰى a Path that requires a great deal of ;(ُسْبَحانَهُ 
fortitude  and  forbearance;  One  which  requires  constant  service  and  attendance  to  an
accomplished Spiritual Guide; A Path that transcends the bounds of Shariat, the Codified Law,
and is free from the confines of the rules of Tariqat, the Path/ Way. This discipline is extremely
exacting  and  arduous  in  nature;  it  follows  difficult  avenues  and  dangerous  ways;  it  passes
through valleys  of  despair  and great  fear;  it  is  filled with strange mysteries  and happenings
beyond comprehension; from it flow great loss and sorrow!18

18  Haqiqat and Ma’arifat: Translation from Hazrat Pir Hakim Syed Aminuddin Ahmad Shah Jehangiriرحمة هللا
 . َوتَعَالَٰى علیه
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Sillsila e Aaliya Qādiriyya Suhrawardia, Jehangiriya:
'Awwal' (First) 'Nisbat' (Affiliation). 

1. The Holy Prophet Hazrat Syedna Mohammad Imam, al Ambiaصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم.
2. Hazrat Imam al A'ima, Ali al Murtaza كرم هللا َوتَعَالَٰى وجھو.   
3. Hazrat  Syedna Imam Hussainالَٰى عنهffَرضي هللا َوتَع bin Hazrat  Ali  al  Murtaza كffرم هللا َوتَعffَالَٰى

.وجھو
4. Hazrat Syedna Imam Zain ul Abidin َوتَعَالَٰى علیه َوتَعَالَٰىbin Imam Hussain رحمة هللا  رضي هللا 

.عنه
5. Hazrat Syedna Imam Mohammad Baqirرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه. 
6. Hazrat Syedna Imam Ja'far Sadiqرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.
7. Hazrat Syedna Imam Musa Kazimرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.
8. Hazrat Syedna Imam Ali bin Musa Razaرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.
9. Hazrat Syedna Sheikh Abu al Mahfouz Asad ud Din Ma'ruf al Karkhiرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.
10. Hazrat Syedna Sheikh Sari رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه bin Mughalas as Saqtiرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.
11. Hazrat Syed at Taifa Sheikh Abu al-Qasim Junaid َوتَعَالَٰى علیه bin Mohammad al رحمة هللا 

Khurraz al Baghdadiدحمت هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علے.
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12. Hazrat Sheikh Hazrat Abu Bakr Ja'far َوتَعَالَٰى علیه َوتَعَالَٰى bin Yunas Shibli رحمة هللا  رحمة هللا 
.علیه

13. Hazrat Sheikh Rahim ud Din Ayaz رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.
14. Hazrat Syedna Abd al Aziz bin Haris bin Asad al Yemeni at Tamimiرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.
15. Hazrat  Syedna Abu al  Farah Mohammad Yusaf الَٰى علیهffَة هللا َوتَعffرحم bin  Abd'Allah  bin

Yunas at Tartusiرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.
16. Hazrat Syedna Abu al Hassan Ali رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه bin Ahmad al Hankari Al Ghaznavi

.رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه
17. Hazrat Abu Sa'id Mubarak رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه bin Ali al Mukharrimihرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.
18. Pir e Piraan, Hazrat Meera, Mehboob e Subhani, Qutb e Rabbani, Ghaus Al Azam Hazrat

Syedna Sheikh Abu Muhammad Muhiyuddin Abdul Qadir رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه bin Musa al
Jilani al Hassaniرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.

19. Sheikh ush Shayukh Hazrat Syedna Shahabuddin Abu Hafs Umar رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه bin
Mohammad al Bakri al Suhrawardiرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.

Sillsila Aaliya Comes to India. Additional Faiz of Chistiya Qalandariya.

20. Hazrat Syedna Mir Nur ud Din Mubarik Ghaznavi رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه bin Abd'Allah رحمة
.رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیهbin Sharf al Hussaini al Ghaznavi هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه

21. Hazrat Syedna Sheikh Mir Nizam ud Din, al Ghaznavi al Hussainiرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.
22. Hazrat Syedna Mukhdoom Mir Syed Muhyi an Nur Shah Najam ud Din Ghaus ad Dahr

Qalandar رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه bin Mir Syed Nizam ud Din Ghaznavi  al  Hussainiة هللاffرحم
.َوتَعَالَٰى علیه

23. Hazrat Sheikh al Kabir al Mo'ammar Mukhdoom Shah Qutb ud Din رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه bin
Malikرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه  bin Ala Farooqi, Bina e Dil Qalandar Sar'andaz Ghausi Jaunpuri
.رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه

24. Hazrat Syedna Mir Syed Fazalullah Bihari, Al Muqallab ba Syed Go'saieenرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى
.علیه

25. Hazrat  Mir  Syed  Mehmood  Bihari  al  Qutbi الَٰى علیهffَة هللا َوتَعffرحم bin  Hazrat  Mir  Syed
Fazalullah Bihariرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.

26. Hazrat Syedna Mir Syed Naseeruddin Bihari Al Qutbi رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه bin Hazrat Mir
Syed Mehmood Bihari Qutbi رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.

27. Hazrat Syedna Mir Syed Taqiuddin Bihari Al Qutbi علیه  َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  bin Hazrat Mir رحمة 
Syed Naseeruddin Bihari Al Qutbi رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه. 

28. Hazrat  Syedna  Mir  Syed  Nizamuddin  Bihari  Al  Qutbi الَٰى علیهffَة هللا َوتَعffرحم bin  Hazrat
Syedna Mir Syed Taqiuddin Bihari Al Qutbi رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.

29. Hazrat Syedna Mir Syed Ahalullah Bihari Al Qutbi علیه  َوتَعَالَٰى  bin Hazrat Syed رحمة هللا 
Ashraf Al Muqallab Ba Pir Mohammad ‘Zauja’ (Spouse), Bibi Maryam bin رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى
.رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیهbint Hazrat Mir Syed Naseeruddin Bihari Al Qutbi علیه

30. Hazrat Syedna Mir Syed Diwan Mohammad Ja'far Al Qutbi Binodpuri رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه
bin Hazrat Mir Syed Ahalullah Bihari Al Qutbiرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.

31. Hazrat Syed Khaliluddin علیه َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  bin Hazrat Syed Ja'far Al Qutbi Binodpuri رحمة 
.رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه

32. Hazrat  Syedna  Mukhdoom  Shah  Mohammad  Mun'im  Pakbaz الَٰى علیهffَة هللا َوتَعffرحم bin
Aman رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه bin Abd al Kareem رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه bin Abd an Na’eem Bihari
.رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه
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33. Hazrat Syedna Makhdoom Shah Hassan Ali Shoaibiرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.
34. Hazrat Syedna Makhdoom Hakim Farhatullah Shah al Muqallab ba Hassan Dostرحمة هللا

.َوتَعَالَٰى علیه
35. Hazrat Syedna Makhdoom Hakim Shah Mazhar Hussain علیه َوتَعَالَٰى  Bin Hakim رحمة هللا 

Farhatullah Shahرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.
36. Hazrat Shah Mohammad Mahdi Al Farooqi Al Qadriرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.
37. Hazrat Syedna Shah Imdad Ali Bhagalpuriرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.

Sillsila Aaliya In Bangladesh.

38. Hazrat Shah Mukhlis ar Rahman Shah Jehangiri Awwalرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.
39. Hazrat Syedna Shah Abdul Hayee Shah Jehangir Saani al Muqallab ba Fakhr e Arfeen 

.رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه

Sillsila Aaliya in India.

40. Hazrat Mohammad Nabi Raza Khan al Muqallab ba Asad e Jehangiri Al Maroof Huzur
Dada Mianرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.

Sillsila Aaliya in Pakistan.

41. Hazrat Shah Abdul Shakur, Taj ul Auliyaرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه. 
42. Hazrat Mir Syed Mohammad Ahmad Siddiq Shah, Qutb al Aqtaab, Sultan ul Sindh, Saif

ul Qalaam, al Maroof Qatilرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه. 
43. Hazrat Syed Mir Mohammad Raza ul Ambiya Al Maroof Rumi Luckhnavi رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى

 .رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیهbin Hazrat Mir Syed Mohammad Ahmad Siddiq Shah علیه
44. Hazrat Rehmat Ali Shah al Maroof ba Ajizرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.
45. ‘Khak Pay’e Ajiz’, Sardar Taimur Hyat-Khan.

سب کہاں کچھ اَللہ و گل میں نمایاں ہو گیِئں۔
خاک میں کیا صورتیں ہوں گی کہ پنہاں ہو گیِئں۔

Where will all attain Prominence as Flowers and Roses?
What all Beautiful Faces are hidden in the Soil!

1- The Holy Prophet Hazrat Syedna Mohammad Imam Al Ambiaصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم.
Syed ul Mursaleen, Khataman Nabiyeen, Rasool e Haq, Hadi e Barhaq, Tajdar e Ambiya,

Syed  ul  Arfeen,  Shafee  ul  Muznabeen,  Syed  ul  Muttakeen,  Syed  ul  Wasileen,  Fakhr  ul
Muttawakkaleen, Rahmat ul lil Alameen. 
Roza Pak: Madina Munawara Sharif.
Birth: 12 Rabi ul Awwal, -53 AH; 29 August 570 CE, Friday (al Jumʿah).
Wisaal: 12 Rabi ul Awwal, 11 AH, June 7, 632, Thursday (Al Khamees).   
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Huzur Mohammad Mustafaلمffصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وس Son of  Abdullah;  Son of  Abdul
Muttalib; Son of Hashim; Son of Abdul Munaf; Son of Qasi; Son of Kalab; Son of Marrah; Son
of Qa'ab; Son of Lawwa'a; Son of Ghalib; Son of Feharbin; Son of Malik; Son of Nadhar; Son of
Kunanah; Son of Hazeemah; Son of Madarkah; Son of Iliyas; Son of Madhar; Son of Nazaar;
Son of Syed; Son of Adnan (May Allah Be Well Pleased With Them). Hazrat Adnan ُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى
َوتَعَالَٰى علیه ُسْبَحانَهُ Zabih Allah علیه سلمwas a 40th Generation Grandson of Hazrat Isma'il رحمة هللا 
The name of his Honorable Mother is Hazrat e .علیه سلمSon of Hazrat Ibrahim Khalilullah ,َوتَعَالَٰى
Aaminaرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى تعالٰیعنھا d/o Wahab, Son of Abdul Munaaf, Son of Zeharah, Son of Kalaab,
Son of Marrah,رضوان هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیھم اجمعین.

Huzurآله وسلم َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و  was born in Mecca on Monday 12 Rabi ul Awwal 53 صلى هللا 
years before 'Hijra' (Leaving Mecca Mo'azama), According to Indian Calendar 01-04 Jeth, 628,
According to the Georgian Calendar, 29 August, 570 CE.  According to the Sun Clock, which
was used by the Arabs (Mecca e Mukarma) the time was 09.55 am. and according to the present,
the time was before Sunrise 04:20 am. He,صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم , was born 55 days after the
'Aamul Feel' (The Year of the Elephant).19 
 Huzur  Mohammadلمfه وسffه و آلffالَٰى علیfَصلى هللا َوتَع,was  fostered by 'Da'e'e'  (Foster  Mother)
Halimaرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنھا. When He,صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم  reached the age of 6, Hisصلى هللا
passed away from this رضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنھاHonorable Mother, Hazrat Aamina َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم
World, in 576 CE.

When He,صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم reached the age of 8, His Grandfather, Hazrat Abdul
Muttalib passed away from this World in 578 CE. When He صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم reached
the age of 25 in 595 CE, he Married Hazrat e Khadija tul Kubrah َوتَعَالَٰى عنھا When He .رضي هللا 
reached the age of 30 in 600 CE, he earned his living as a Trader and صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم
got the Title 'As Siddiq' (The True; The Sincere) and 'Al Amin' (The Trustworthy One) from his
tribesmen. When He صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم attained the age of 35 in 605 CE, he got the title,
'Hakim e Saalis’ from all Tribes of Mecca.  In the same year, the Quraysh Tribe was renovating
the House of Allah َوتَعَالَٰى the Ka'aba. They disputed among themselves as to who should ,ُسْبَحانَهُ 
put the sacred 'Hajar ul Aswad' (Black Stone) in its place. They finally came to an agreement that
the most trustworthy person should replace it,  and that person was the Prophet Huzurهللا صلى 
َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم When He . َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم reached the age of 37 in 607 CE He صلى هللا 

19    http://english.almaaref.org/essaydetails.php?eid=2785&cid=302

http://english.almaaref.org/essaydetails.php?eid=2785&cid=302
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went to ‘Ghaar e Hira’ (Cave of Hira) for  Meditation. Huzur وسلم آله  و  علیه  َوتَعَالَٰى  was  صلى هللا 
always in a state of Spiritual Vision and Insight, but Huzur صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم  was not
Authorized to speak about it. Huzur صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم  preferred to be alone and used a
Cave in a Mountain for contemplation and Meditation. Huzur صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم  sought
seclusion as the means to reach the Divine Presence of Allah Almighty and Exalted .ُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى
Huzur صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم  avoided all kinds of attachment, even with His صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى
.Family  علیfffه و آلfffه وسfffلم  He لمfffه وسfffه و آلfffالَٰى علیfffَلى هللا َوتَعfffص  was  always  in  Meditation  and
contemplation,  lost  in  the  Ocean  of  the  Zikr  of  the  Heart.  He لمffه وسffه و آلffالَٰى علیffَلى هللا َوتَعffص
disconnected Himself completely from everything, until there appeared to Him صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه
َوتَعَالَٰىthe Light of Allah Almighty and Exalted و آله وسلم صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى which Graced Him ,ُسْبَحانَهُ 
with the condition of complete intimacy and happiness. That intimacy allowed the  علیه و آله وسلم
Mirror of Revelation to increase in purity and brightness, until He وسلم آله  و  علیه  َوتَعَالَٰى  صلى هللا 
attained to the highest state of Perfection, where He وسلم آله  و  علیه  َوتَعَالَٰى  observed the  صلى هللا 
dawning of a new Creation. The primordial signs of beauty shone forth to spread and decorated
the Universe. Trees, Stones, Earth, the Stars, the Sun, the Moon, the Clouds, Wind, Rain, and
Animals would greet him صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم in perfect Arabic speech and say,  الساًلم علیکا

هللارصول  یا  "As-Salaam 'Alayka Ya Rasul صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم  -Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى" "Peace
be upon you, O Prophet صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰىعلیه و آله وسلم of Allah ُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَى". When He صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى
آله وسلم reached the age of 40 years, on Thursday 18th Ramzan 13 BH, 13 August, 610  علیه و 
CE, one day Huzur آله وسلم َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و  was standing on the Mountain of Hira, when a  صلى هللا 
Figure appeared on the Horizon, Huzur آله وسلم َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و  did not recognize him, the  صلى هللا 
Figure said to Huzur صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم, "O Muhammad صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم , I am
Jibra'eelعلیه سلم and You are the Prophet صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم  of Allah ُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى whom
He has sent to this Nation." Then the Arch Angel Hazrat Jibra'eelعلیه سلم, handed Huzur صلى هللا
put علیه سلم a piece of silk which was decorated with jewels. Hazrat Jibra'eel  َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم
it in His hand and told him, Huzur صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم , "Read." He asked "What am I to
read?" Hazrat Jibra'eelعلیه سلم embraced the Prophet صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم , Huzur صلى هللا
صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى Read." Huzur" , صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم and told him, Huzur  َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم
again  علیه و آلffه وسffلم  said,  "What  shall  I  read?"  Hazrat  Jibra'eelلمffه سffعلی again  embraced him,
Huzur صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم and said, "Read!”

The Arch Angel Hazrat Jibra'eelعلیه سلم came to him with the first message – revelations
of Allah ُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى that established His Prophet hood. Huzur Mohammad Mustafa صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى
immediate family  صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم was first Commanded to instruct His علیه و آله وسلم
on  Islam,  including  his  Beloved  Wife,  Hazrat  e  Khadijatul  Kubrah ,رضffي هللا َوتَعffَالَٰى عنھا   but
eventually it was revealed to Him صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم  that he should begin delivering the
Message to all of Mankind. During the next 23 years of hisآله وسلم َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و  Blessed صلى هللا 
Life,  he communicated  the Message of  Allahالَٰىfَْبَحانَهُ َوتَع ُfس to  His لمfه وسfه و آلfالَٰى علیfَلى هللا َوتَعfص
people, and set an example as to how each human being should lead her, or his life. This is
especially  valuable  since  Huzur Mohammad Mustafa لمffه وسffه و آلffالَٰى علیffَلى هللا َوتَعffص  is  the  last
Prophet صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم of Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى.

Huzur Mohammad Mustafa صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم  attained Wisaal at the age of 63
on Monday, 12 Rabbi ul Awwal, 11 AH (06 / 08 th  June 632 CE) at the Prayer time of 'Chasht'
(Supererogatory  Ritual  Prayers  after  'Fajr'  (Morning  Prayers))   and  was  buried  in  Hazrat  e
Aayesha'sرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنھا 'Hujrah' (Room) at Madina Munawara after Tuesday, Midnight. He
passed on the Secrets  صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم  to  His Spiritual  صfلى هللا َوتَعffَالَٰى علیfه و آلfه وسffلم 
Successors Siddiq e Azam, Hazrat Abu Bakr رضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه and Hazrat Ali كرم هللا َوتَعَالَٰى وجھو.
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The Prophet’s صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم Commencement of Illness:
It was Monday, the 29th of Safar, The Beloved Prophet صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم while

returning from a funeral, started to have a headache and then Developed a severe fever. Hazrat
Abu Saeed Khudriَوتَعَالَٰى عنه states that I placed my hand upon the cloth on the Blessed رضي هللا 
forehead of the Prophet صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم and I could feel the heat radiating from it. His
body was so warm that I could not bear it, I was surprised, the Prophet صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم
آله وسلم َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و  الَسااَلمStated: ‘No one has more pain than the Prophets صلى هللا  that is ,علیھم 
why they receive the greatest rewards.’ The Prophet آله وسلم  و  علیه  َوتَعَالَٰى  led the prayer صلى هللا 
himself in the Mosque during his illness for eleven out of the thirteen to fourteen days of his
illness.
The Last Week:

The Prophet صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم  spent his last week in Hazrat Bibi Aishaرضي هللا
.house َوتَعَالَٰى عنھا  Hazrat  Bibi  Aishaرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنھا states  that  whenever  the Prophet صfلى هللا 
would become ill, he would recite the following prayer and would pass his َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم
hand over his body:

‘O Sustainer of Mankind! Take away this affliction and Give good health, You are the
One to Cure and only that Cure is the Cure, the One that You Bestow, Give such a Cure that does
not leave any ailment behind’.

During these days I recited this prayer, I breathed upon the Blessed hands of the Prophet
with the intention صfلى هللا َوتَعffَالَٰى علیfه و آلfه وسffلم  that  I  would pass his  Blessed hands upon his
Blessed body. The Prophet صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم removed his hand and said: ‘O Allah ُسْبَحانَهُ
Forgive me and join me with Rafiq e Aala.’.20 !َوتَعَالَٰى

Five Days Prior to Departure from this World:
It was a Wednesday, the Prophet صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم sat in the ‘Mikhdab’ (a Tub

made of Copper or Stone Utensil) and asked His Companions ي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى َأنھم َأجمعینضر  pour seven
water bags from seven wells, over his head. This gave some respite to the Prophetَوتَعَالَٰى صلى هللا 
آله وسلم و  آله وسلم and made him feel slightly better. He ,علیه  و  علیه  َوتَعَالَٰى  came into the صلى هللا 
Mosque and said: “Prior to you, their were Nations who made the Graves of Prophetsعلیھم الَسااَلم
and Pious Saints as a Place for Prostration.21

He صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم said: ‘Do not make my Grave a Mosque after me that you
should worship it.’22

He صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم  said: ‘the Wrath of Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى is upon those Nations
who made the graves of the Prophetsعلیھم الَسااَلم as places of Worship. Look I am forbidding you
from this, Look I have preached this to you, O Allahَوتَعَالَٰى Bear Witness to this, O Lord ُسْبَحانَهُ 
Bear Witness to this.’

That day he صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم led the Prayer then came onto the Mimber. This
was the  final  time  the  Prophet sat صffلى هللا َوتَعffَالَٰى علیffه و آلffه وسffلم   on the  Mimber.  After  Hamd
(Salutation) he Prayed for the Forgiveness of those who participated in Uhud and said: ‘I advise
you in relation to the Ansaar, they have been the clothes and provisions for my body, respect and
appreciate  the ones who do good from them and forgive the ones who make mistakes  from
them,23 O Group of Muhajir you are increasing and the ‘Ansaar’ (Lit. Helpers, The Citizens of
Madina Munawara who helped The Refugees of Mecca Mu'azzama) are such that the amount
they are here today they shall not exceed upon that.’

20   Bukhari from Abdullah bin Utbah bin Masood
21   Bukhari, Muslim from Urwa from Hazrat Bibi Aishaرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنھا
22   Muwatta Imam Malik from Ata bin Yasaar
23   Zurqaani Volume 8
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He صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم said: ‘the World and whatever it holds was presented upon
one  of  you but  he  has  chosen  the  Hereafter.’  This  only  Hazrat  Abu Bakrالَٰى عنهffَي هللا َوتَعffرض
understood, he responded: ‘our Parents, our lives, our belongings be sacrificed upon the Prophet
.and started crying ’ صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم  The Prophet turned صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیfه و آلfه وسffلم 
towards him and said: ‘O Hazrat Abu Bakrرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه patience, then he ordered that all the
doors that are open to the Mosque should be closed apart from the door of Hazrat Abu Bakrرضي
24.’هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه

Four Days Before Departure:
On the Thursday the illness increased, in this state the Prophet صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم

said to the persons present ‘let me write something for you so that you do not stray after me.’
Some said that the Prophet is in a lot of pain, the Qurʾān is with us and that should be enough;
there was a disagreement over this, some said that writing equipment should be brought forth so
that this may be written and others said something else. When this racket increased the Prophet
آله وسلم َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و  said; ‘All of you go.’ After this, on the same day, the Prophet gave صلى هللا 
three instructions:
1) The Yahood be removed from the Arab Peninsula;
2) Visitors and guests should be treated with generosity and respect as was the method of
the Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم;
3) This was not mentioned in the narration from Sulaiman Alahwal in Bukhari from Ibn e
Abbas however in Bukhari in a narration by Abdullah bin Abi Awfa the Prophet َوتَعَالَٰى  صلى هللا 
.gave instructions regarding the Holy Qurʾān علیه و آله وسلم
The Evening of Thursday:

That day the Prophet صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم led all the Prayers until Maghreb. Surat
Mursalaat was recited at Maghreb. The final ‘Ayat’ of this Surat also highlights the greatness of
the Holy Qurʾān. i.e. What else could you believe in after Qurʾān?25

The Isha of Thursday:
The Prophet صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم  made intention to go into the Mosque three times

for Isha. Every time the Prophet صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم made intention to perform ablution he
رضي هللاwould lose consciousness. In the end he told Hazrat Abu Bakr صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم
to lead the prayer (Bukhari and Muslim from Ubaidullah bin Abdullah َوتَعَالَٰى عنه َوتَعَالَٰى رضي هللا 
صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله it states that the Prophet رضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنهin Bukhari from Abu Musa ,عنه
َوتَعَالَٰى عنهrepeated this request three times) by this command Hazrat Abu Bakr  وسلم led رضي هللا 
seventeen prayers in the lifetime of the Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم.
One or Two Days Before Departure:

On the Saturday or Sunday the Zuhur prayer was being led by Hazrat Abu Bakrرضي هللا
came forth leaning between Hazrat Abbas صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم when the Prophet َوتَعَالَٰى عنه
and Hazrat Ali َوتَعَالَٰى وجھو َوتَعَالَٰى عنهHazrat Abu Bakr .كرم هللا  stepped back. The Prophet رضي هللا 
indicated صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آلffه وسffلم  that  do not  move back.  Then the  Prophet  joined  Salaat,
sitting by the side of Hazrat Abu Bakrرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه. Now Hazrat Abu Bakrرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه
was following the  Prophet and everyone else صffلى هللا َوتَعffَالَٰى علیffه و آلffه وسffلم   was  following  the
‘Takbeers’ (Pronouncement of Allah Ho Akbarَوتَعَالَٰى of Hazrat Abu Bakr (ُسْبَحانَهُ  َوتَعَالَٰى رضي هللا 
26.عنه

24   Bukhari from Hazrat Bibi Aishaرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنھا and Dharami and Hazrat Muslimرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه from 
Hazrat Abu Saeed Khudriعنه fٰرضي هللا َوتَعَالَى

25   Bukhari from Umm e Fazal
26   Bukhari Muslim from Ubaidullah bin Abdullah.
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One Day Before Departure:
The Prophet صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم freed all the slaves on Sunday. Some narrations

total them up to forty. There was seven dinars at home. He distributed those to the poor. On the
eve of this day Hazrat Bibi Aishaرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنھا borrowed the fuel for light from a neighbor.
He صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم gave his weapons to the Muslims,27 the Prophet صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و
armor was kept, as a pledge, with a Jew in exchange for 30 ‘Saa’ of Barley.28 آله وسلم

The Final Day:
On the Monday at the time of prayer the Prophet صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم picked up the

curtain that was between  Hazrat Bibi Aishaعنھا اللھَوتَعَالَٰى  room and Masjid Nabvi. Namaz رضي 
was being conducted. For a while the Prophet صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم observed this beautiful
scene which was the result of his Blessed Teachings,29 there was happiness and a smile on the
lips of the Blessed Prophet صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم upon witnessing this scene. At that stage
the Prophet صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم Blessed Face seemed like a page out of Qurʾān. (Bukhari
Muslim from Hazrat Anasرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه, the Blessed Face of the Prophet صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و
َوتَعَالَٰى عنهwas compared to a page of Qurʾān in the narration from Hazrat Anas آله وسلم ,رضي هللا 
this is a strange yet Pure comparison, gold is used on the pages of Qurʾān, the Prophet’s صلى هللا
آله وسلم و  علیه  ,beautiful shining face was slightly pale and yellow in color due to illness َوتَعَالَٰى 
therefore the complexion of the Prophet was compared to the color of gold and the holiness the
Qurʾān). The excitement of the  Sahaba was such that they were close to breaking their prayer
and face this light. Hazrat Abu Bakrَوتَعَالَٰى عنه َوتَعَالَٰى understood that the Prophet رضي هللا  صلى هللا 
is علیه و آلfه وسfلم  intending to participate  in  the Prayer  and started to  retreat,  upon which the
Prophet آله وسلم  و  علیه  َوتَعَالَٰى  .signaled him with his hand to continue to lead the Prayer صلى هللا 
This  sign calmed everyone down.  Then the  Prophet brought صffلى هللا َوتَعffَالَٰى علیffه و آلffه وسffلم   the
curtain down and Hazrat Abu Bakrَوتَعَالَٰى عنه completed this Prayer.30 After this another رضي هللا 
prayer time did not come on the Prophet صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم.

It was during this illness that the Prophet َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم called Hazrat Bibi صلى هللا 
Fatima َوتَعَالَٰى عنھا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلمclose to him. She leaned over the Prophet رضي هللا  .صلى هللا 
The Prophet آله وسلم َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و  whispered something into her ear. When she lifted her صلى هللا 
head tears where flowing from her eyes. The Prophet صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم again called her
close and whispered something into her ear. When she raised her head this time she was smiling
yet she was not saying anything, rather she was silent. Hazrat Bibi Aisha said رضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنھا
that we found this quite strange. Afterwards I asked Hazrat Bibi Fatima تعالٰیعنھا  َوتَعَالَٰى  رضي هللا 
regarding this to which she said: ‘the first time the Prophet صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم said in my
ear that today is my last day. I will meet with my Lord before evening. I heard this and started
crying and the second time the Prophet وسلم  آله  و  علیه  َوتَعَالَٰى  said in my ear that I have صلى هللا 
prayed to Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى that He Makes me meet you first from my Household and keep you
with me, upon which I smiled.’31

After this Hazrat Bibi Fatimaَوتَعَالَٰى عنھا brought her two Sons close to the Holy رضي هللا 
Prophet who gave them some affection صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آلffه وسfلم   and advised in  regards to
respecting them.32 Then he called his Blessed Wives and advised them. On this same day, the

27   Bukhari from Amr bin Harith.
28   Bukhari from Aswad from Hazrat Bibi Aishaعنھا fٰرضي هللا َوتَعَالَى.
29   Muslim from Hazrat Anasرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه.
30   Bukhari, Muslim.
31  Bukhari from Hazrat Bibi Aishaرضي اللھَوتَعَالَٰى عنھا).

32   Madarij un Nabuwwah
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Prophet صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم gave Hazrat Bibi Fatimaرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنھا the Glad Tidings of
being the leader of all Women in Jannah.33

The Final Stages:
When the final stages came upon the Prophet وسلم  آله  و  علیه  َوتَعَالَٰى  he was lying صلى هللا 

down wearing a striped blanket and dense garment around the waist. Abdur Rahman, the Brother
of Hazrat Bibi Aishaرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنھا, arrived at this time with a ‘Miswak’ (Tooth Stick) in his
hand.  The Prophet looked towards صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آلfه وسfلم   him.  Hazrat  Bibi  Aishaي هللاfرض
:understood and said َوتَعَالَٰى عنھا  ‘O Prophet ْبَحانَهُ َوتَعffَالَٰىof Allah صffلى هللا َوتَعffَالَٰى علیffه و آلffه وسffلم  ُffس!
Should I get the ‘Miswak’ for you? The Prophet آله وسلم  و  علیه  َوتَعَالَٰى  signaled yes. She صلى هللا 
said:  should  I  soften  it  for  you? The Prophet signaled صffلى هللا َوتَعffَالَٰى علیffه و آلffه وسffلم   yes.  She
Chewed the ‘Miswak’ (Tooth Stick) and passed it to the Prophetآله وسلم َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و  A .صلى هللا 
glass of water was by the head of the Prophetآله وسلم َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و  صلى هللا The Prophet . صلى هللا 
would put َوتَعَالَٰى علیfه و آلfه وسffلم  his  hand into the glass  and run it  over  his  Blessed face.  His
Blessed face would become red then yellow. Hazrat Fatimaعنھا َوتَعَالَٰى  saw the Prophet رضي هللا 
صلى هللا in this state and said: ‘Alas! How much trouble!’ the Prophet صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم
آله وسلم replied: ‘your Father will have no more trouble after today’ (Bukhari from َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و 
Anas).  At  that  stage  the  Prophet was Reciting صffلى هللا َوتَعffَالَٰى علیffه و آلffه وسffلم   with  his  Blessed
Tongue:

‘There is no god but Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى, and there is bitterness in Passing’.34 Whenever the
Prophet صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم had the strength to speak he would say: ‘Salaat, Salaat, You
will always remain as one as long as you pray together.’ He continued giving this advice until the
end. Then he looked towards the ceiling and picking his hands up said; ‘O Allahَوتَعَالَٰى I !ُسْبَحانَهُ 
want to go to Rafiq e Aala.’ Hazrat Bibi Aishaَوتَعَالَٰى عنھا states that ‘I had heard many رضي هللا 
times from the Prophet وسلم  آله  و  علیه  َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  that no life of a Prophet is taken until his صلى 
abode in Jannat is shown to him and until he has been given the choice between the World and
the hereafter. When I heard these words from the Blessed tongue of the Prophet صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه
I و آله وسلم  knew that  the Prophet was leaving us صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیfه و آلfه وسfلم   and that  he had
chosen Mala e Aala and to be close to Allahَوتَعَالَٰى In short the following words where ’.ُسْبَحانَهُ 
uttered by the Prophet صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم Allahumma Fir Rafiq il Aala and his Blessed
Soul took flight and his Blessed Hand fell.

This heart rendering and soul stirring instance which deprived the World forever from the
Blessings of Prophecy occurred on a Monday35 between mid morning and noon on the 12th of
Rabi ul Awwal. The Prophet صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم age was 63 lunar years and four days.

Hazrat Bibi Fatimaَوتَعَالَٰى عنھا on this occasion lamented that my Beloved Father رضي هللا 
has accepted the call of his Lord and has entered his abode of Firdaus, who shall tell Hazrat
Jibra'eel of this news! Then she Stated: ‘O Lord take the soul of Fatima to the soul of علیه سلم 
Muhammad, O Lord make me happy by seeing the Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم. O Lord do
not Deprive me from the reward of this affliction and on the day of Judgment do not deprive me
from the intercession of the Beloved Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم.
A Calamity in Madina Munawara:

This tragic news just reached the Peoples ears and it was as if a major disaster had taken
place. Just hearing it took away the consciousness of the Companions َأجمعینضر َأنھم  َوتَعَالَٰى  ي هللا  .
There was widespread panic in Madina. Who ever heard of this heart wrenching occurrence was

33   Bukhari from Hazrat Bibi Aishaرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنھا, in some narrations it shows that this did not occur on 
the final day but during the final week

34   Bukhari from Zakwaan
35   Bukhari
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astounded and shocked. Hazrat Usmanعنه َوتَعَالَٰى  was in a trance and sat with his back رضي هللا 
against the wall. He could not even speak due to grief. Hazrat Aliكرم هللا َوتَعَالَٰى وجھو was in such a
state that he was sobbing inconsolably until he lost consciousness. The anguish and grief which
came over Hazrat Bibi Aishaرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنھا and the Blessed Wives cannot be put into words.
Hazrat Abbasرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه also lost his senses due to shock. Hazrat Umar’sرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه
worry and shock was greater than everyone’s. He stood, took out his sword and said aloud: ‘the
hypocrites say that the Beloved Prophet صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم has Passed away. The Prophet
علیهhas not Passed away, rather he has gone to his Lord just as Musa صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم
In the same way he !ُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰىwent to Mount Toor to his Lord and then returned. By Allah سلم
shall صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم  also return  and wipe out  the hypocrites.  Hazrat  Umarي هللاffرض
صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و was very emotional. No one had the courage to say that the Prophet َوتَعَالَٰى عنه
.had Passed Away آله وسلم

Hazrat Abu Bakr َوتَعَالَٰى عنه was not present at the time of the Prophet’s رضي هللا  صلى هللا 
وسلم آله  و  علیه  Departure. When he had seen the Prophet in the morning he saw that the َوتَعَالَٰى 
Prophet صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم is at Peace and said: ‘O Prophet صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم of
Allahَوتَعَالَٰى It seems you are feeling better now, if you give me permission could I go !ُسْبَحانَهُ 
home for a while? The Prophet صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم gave permission. Hazrat Hazrat Abu
Bakrَوتَعَالَٰى عنه went home, which was at a distance of one mile from Madina. When he رضي هللا 
heard this  news he immediately  came to Masjid Nabvi  on horseback in  a  state  that  he was
sobbing inconsolably. He got of the horse outside the door of the Prophet’s صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله
رضي هللاMosque and went towards the Blessed Home, took permission of Hazrat Bibi Aisha وسلم
was on his Blessed blanket and all صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم and entered. The Prophet َوتَعَالَٰى عنھا
of his Wives were surrounding him. All the Wives covered their faces due to Hazrat Hazrat Abu
Bakr'sرضي هللا عن arrival, apart from Hazrat Bibi Aishaرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنھا. Hazrat Abu Bakrرضي هللا
removed َوتَعffَالَٰى عنه  the  cloth  from the  Blessed  Face,  kissed  His صffلى هللا َوتَعffَالَٰى علیffه و آلffه وسffلم 
Forehead and started crying.

2- Hazrat Imam al A'ima, Ali al Murtaza كرم هللا َوتَعَالَٰى وجھو.
Roza Pak: Najaf e Ashraf, Iraq.
Birth: 15, Rajab 23 BH; October 11, 599 CE. 
Shahadat: 21, Ramzan 41 AH; 18, January 662 CE.

Four Phases:
a.  Childhood, Duration nearly 10 years. 
b.  Duration in the Service of the Holy Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم, nearly 23 years. 
c.  Duration of Avoiding the Government, approx 25 years.
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d.  Duration of the Apparent Khalifate, 4 years 9 months.

The 'Amir ul Mo'mineen' (Commander of the Faithful), Hazrat Aliكرم هللا َوتَعَالَٰى وجھو, Son
of Abu Talib,  the  first  of  the  Imams of  the  Believers,  the  truthful  one and the  trusted one,
Blessings on him and his Pure Family, he was the Paternal Cousin of the Apostle َوتَعَالَٰى صلى هللا 
آله وسلم َوتَعَالَٰىof Allah علیه و  his Son-in-Law, being married to his Daughter, Hazrat Bibi ,ُسْبَحانَهُ 
Fatima tuz Zahraرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنھا, the Chaste, Mistress of the Women of the Universe. He was
the Lord of the 'Wasiyyin' (Testamentary Trustees of Authority), the Best of Blessing and The
Peace  of  Allahالَٰىfَْبَحانَهُ َوتَع ُfس be on him.  He was born in  the Kaaba in Mecca,  on Friday,  the
thirteenth day of the month of Rajab. Nobody before, or after, him has ever been born in the
House of Allahَوتَعَالَٰى َوتَعَالَٰى It was a mark of him being honored by Allah .ُسْبَحانَهُ  the Most ُسْبَحانَهُ 
High. He was the first of the F ٖamily of the House and of the Companionsعلیھم َوتَعَالَٰى  رضوان هللا 
He was the first .صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلمand His Apostle ُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰىto believe in Allah اجمعین
Male whom the Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم summoned to Islam and who answered.  He
constantly defended the Faith and fought against those who supported deviation (from the truth)
and despotism. He spread the Teachings of the 'Sunnah' (The Practice of the Holy Prophetصلى هللا
 .and the Qurʾān Sharif, judged with justice and enjoined (people) to do good (َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم
1. He was the only child to be born in the Kaaba (The House of Allah ُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى).
2. He was the first to offer homage to the Holy Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم.
3. He was the first to offer prayers after the Holy Prophetصلى اللھَوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم.  
4. He was the first to offer his services for Jihad. 
5. He was the first to receive Religious Instructions from the Holy Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه

.و آله وسلم
6. He was the first to offer to sleep in the Prophet'sآله وسلم و  علیه  َوتَعَالَٰى  bed on the صلى هللا 

night of his emigration to Medina. 
7. He was the first to be appointed commander in all those battles in which the Holy Prophet

.did not participate personally صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم
8. He was the only man to be titled as the "Second Aaron" by the Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و

 .آله وسلم
9. The honor of owning a house which opened into the courtyard of the Prophet'sهللا صلى 

 .alone كرم هللا َوتَعَالَٰى وجھوMosque was reserved for Imam Ali َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم
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When Hazrat Aliكرم هللا َوتَعَالَٰى وجھو was five years old, the Holy Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و
kept him at his Blessed Home and took care of him. He was thus groomed in the home of آله وسلم
the Holy Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم until he was ten years old.
His Features: 

Hazrat Aliكرم هللا َوتَعَالَٰى وجھو was of excellent built and not very tall in height. He was tan
in color and very handsome. His face was very beautiful and would always be shining like the
full moon. He had huge, black shining eyes. His shoulders were broad and well built like that of
a lion. His beard was long and full. His body was very muscular, and his body was covered by a
lot of hair. His hands and wrists were very strong and firm. If he gripped anyone with his hands,
the person would not be able to breath. His thighs and legs were also very strong and firm. He
walked very swiftly in the manner that the Holy Prophetَوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم walked. He صلى هللا 
was so healthy,  that  if  he  wished,  he wore summer  clothes  in  winter  and winter  clothes  in
summer.36

Accepts Islam: 
Almighty  Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى Commanded  the  Holy  Prophetلمffصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وس to

Propagate Islam amongst his family first and to correct their habits and behavior. This, the Holy
Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم did and he first invited to Islam, Hazrat Bibi Khadijaرضي هللا
كرم هللا َوتَعَالَٰىHe also invited Hazrat Ali .رضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنهand Hazrat Syedna Abu Bakr َوتَعَالَٰى عنھا
who happily وجھو  accepted  Islam. He was the first  amongst  the Youth (Children)  to  accept
Islam.37

His Excellence: 
Allama ibn Hajr Makkiَوتَعَالَٰى عنه writes in Zawaajir, that Hazrat Amīr Muawiya رضي هللا 

كرم هللاto explain the qualities of Hazrat Ali رضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنهasked Hazrat Zarar رضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه
وجھو .َوتَعَالَٰى   He said,  “His Knowledge was vast.  He was 'Arif  Billah'  (One who has Gnostic
Knowledge of Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى), and strict in the issues of 'Din' (Religion). His spoke words of
righteousness which differentiated right from wrong. Every decision of his was full of justice. He
did not desire the pomp and splendor of this World. The night and the silence of the night was
very dear to him. He would often cry in the fear of Almighty Allah َوتَعَالَٰى and he would ,ُسْبَحانَهُ 
sometimes be in deep Meditation. He was always quick in assisting others. He always shunned
his 'Nafs e Ammara Bil Su' (Lower or Animal Self, Commanding to Evil). He preferred thick
clothing. He ate any food that was present, and did not give preference to its taste. When he was
amongst us, he seemed like one of us and did not care about his status. Whenever anyone called
him, he went to them. Even though he was so humble and we were so close to him, we still were
very afraid to talk to him. He always respected those who were inclined to Religious affairs. His
friends were the poor and the needy. Even if a person was very famous and was guilty, he knew
that his case would not be overlooked by Hazrat Aliوجھو َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  A weak person never .كرم 
feared that he would look down upon him, due to his weakness.

Hazrat  Zarar swore an 'Qasm' (Oath) رضfي هللا َوتَعfَالَٰى عنه   and said,  “I  saw that  when it
became dark and even the stars were hidden, he was standing in the ‘Mimber’ (Pulpit) and firmly
holding his beard and was in a state as if a snake had bitten him. He was weeping and calling out
to Almighty Allahَوتَعَالَٰى !He was saying, ‘O Materialistic World, O Materialistic World .ُسْبَحانَهُ 
You have turned towards me. You have looked at me. Stay away from me! Stay away from me!
Go and try to deceive someone else. I have given you three irrevocable divorces, in other words,
I have left you, because your age is less, your pleasures are destructive and there is much fear by

36   Masaalik as Salikeen
37     Ikmaal fi Asmaa ar Rijaal
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being with you.’ He used to be sad about himself and would spend his time weeping due to the
fear of Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى.”

When Hazrat Amir Muawiyaعنه َوتَعَالَٰى  heard this, he began to weep so bitterly رضي هللا 
that tears ran down to his beard, and he could not stop weeping, until he wiped his tears with his
sleeves. The entire gathering also wept. Hazrat Amīr Muawiyaرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه then said this as
he wept, “Allahَوتَعَالَٰى I swear by Allah .كرم هللا َوتَعَالَٰى وجھوhave Mercy on Hazrat Ali ُسْبَحانَهُ  ُسْبَحانَهُ
he was just as you have explained him to be.”38 ,َوتَعَالَٰى

He is the fourth Khalifa of the Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم and much has been said
by great Scholars in his praise. His praise is also present in the ‘Ayaat’ of the Qurʾān and in the
Hadith of the Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم. Hazrat Imam Muhammad Ghazali رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى
was كرم هللا َوتَعَالَٰى وجھوwrites in 'Ihyaa ul Uloom' that on the night of Hijrat, when Hazrat Ali علیه
asleep in the Blessed Bed of the Holy Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم, Almighty Allah ُسْبَحانَهُ
sent a 'Wahi' (Revelation) to َوتَعَالَٰى  Hazrat Jibra'eelسلم سلمand Hazrat Mikaeel علیه  that, “I علیه 
have made the two of you brothers to one another and I made the age of one from amongst you
more than that of the other. Is there any from amongst you that will give part of your age to the
other?”

Neither of them answered. Almighty Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى said, “The both of you are not the
example of Aliوجھو َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  هللاI have made him the Brother of my Beloved Prophet ,كرم  صلى 
Look, he is asleep in the bed of his Brother and is willing to sacrifice his life .َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم
for him.  Both of you go to  earth and protect  him from his enemies.  Hazrat  Jibra'eelسلم علیه 
descended and stood towards the head of Hazrat Aliكرم هللا َوتَعَالَٰى وجھو and Hazrat Isra'feelعلیه سلم
stood at his feet, protecting him for the entire night.” It was on this, that Almighty Allah ُسْبَحانَهُ
revealed the Ayat, “Some persons sells their life in Pleasing Allah َوتَعَالَٰى َوتَعَالَٰى and Allah ,ُسْبَحانَهُ 
is Most Compassionate towards His servants.” (Surah Baqara).39 ُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى

Hazrat Ibn Abbasعنه َوتَعَالَٰى  َوتَعَالَٰىreports that once Hazrat Imam Hassan رضي هللا  رضي هللا 
صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آلهwere very ill. The Prophet رضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنهand Hazrat Imam Hussain عنه
,وسلم  Hazrat  Abu Bakrالَٰى عنهffَرضي هللا َوتَع and  Hazrat  Umar came to رضي هللا َوتَعَ��الَٰى عنه   visit  the
children. On leaving the Sahaba e Kiraamرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنھمrequested that Hazrat Aliكرم هللا َوتَعَالَٰى
َوتَعَالَٰى وجھو take some 'Munnat' (Vow) on behalf of the children. Hazrat Ali وجھو Hazrat ,كرم هللا 
Bibi Fatima رضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنھا and their female servant all took the vow to keep three fasts each,
so that Almighty Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى May Bless both the Children with 'Shifa' (Health). 

All  three  of  them kept  the  first  fast,  but  there  was  nothing  in  the  house  for  'Iftaar'
(Breaking the Fast). Hazrat Aliوجھو َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  then bought three portions of flour on credit كرم 

38   Masaalik as Salikeen.
39   Kashf ul Majuub, Page 260.
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from a Jew called Sham'oon. He gave one portion to Bibi Fatima who made , رضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنھا
five unleavened bread with the flour. As the time of 'Iftaar' arrived, and they were about to eat, a
Beggar came to their door and said, “Salaam upon you O Ahl e Bait of the Prophet صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى
.علیffه و آلffه وسffلم  I  am a  poor  Muslim from amongst  the  poor  Muslims.  Please  feed  me  with
something and Allahَوتَعَالَٰى shall feed you from the bounties of 'Janna' (Paradise).” When ُسْبَحانَهُ 
they heard this, all of them gave their bread to him, and they slept after drinking some water. The
next day, they sat for 'Iftaar' when they heard someone say, “I am an Orphan please assist me.”
Again, all of them gave their share of food to him. This happened again on the third day, when a
captive asked for food, they gave all their food to him. When morning came, Hazrat Aliكرم هللا
َوتَعَالَٰى عنهtook Hazrat Imam Hassan َوتَعَالَٰى وجھو and Hazrat Imam Hussain رضي هللا  َوتَعَالَٰى رضي هللا 
When he saw how weak the children were, he .صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلمto visit the Prophetعنه
went to Bibi Fatimaرضي هللا تَعَالَى عنھا and saw that she too had become weak. This caused much
sadness  to  the  Prophetلمffه وسffه و آلffالَٰى علیffَلى هللا َوتَعffص.  It  was  then,  that  Hazrat  Jibra'eelلمffه سffعلی
descended with this Ayat of the Holy Qurʾān, “And they feed the Poor, Orphans and Captives, in
His love.”40

Hazrat Dharr bin Hubaishرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه  reports that Hazrat Aliكرم هللا َوتَعَالَٰى وجھو said,
“I swear in His Name who caused a tree to grow from a seedling and who created life, that the
Holy Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم said to me, “O Ali! Only he shall have true love for you,
who is a 'Momin' (True Believer) and he who has enmity against you is a hypocrite.”

Hazrat Imran bin Haseenرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه reports that the Holy Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه
said, “Ali is mine and I am his, and he is the Beloved of all the Believers.”41 و آله وسلم

Hazrat Sahl ibn Saadَوتَعَالَٰى عنه says, “On the day of 'Khaibar' ('Ghazwa' (Battles رضي هللا 
partaken with the Holy Prophetآله وسلم َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و  ( صلى هللا   Fortress of the Jews who opposed
Islam), the Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم said, ‘Tomorrow I shall give this flag in the hand
of that person, through whom Almighty Allahَوتَعَالَٰى shall Grant us Victory. That person ُسْبَحانَهُ 
loves Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى and His Rasoolصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم, and Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى and His
Rasool صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم  love him.’ When morning came, all the Companionsرضوان هللا

of  علیھم اجمعینَوتَعffَالَٰى  the Holy Prophetلمffه وسffه و آلffالَٰى علیffَلى هللا َوتَعffص came into  the  Court  of  the
Prophetوسلم آله  و  علیه  َوتَعَالَٰى  hoping that they would be the one who shall be chosen in صلى هللا 
whose hand the flag shall be given, but the Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم asked, ‘Where is
Ali bin Abi Taalibَوتَعَالَٰى وجھو .It was said that his eyes were sore through an infection  ’?كرم هللا 
The Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم said, ‘Call him’ He was thus called and the Prophetصلى هللا
آله وسلم و  علیه  placed his Blessed Hand on his eyes and they became well, as if they had َوتَعَالَٰى 
never been sore. He,صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم then gave the flag in his hand.”42

His Character:
The life of Hazrat Aliكرم هللا َوتَعَالَٰى وجھو  was a beautiful example of Good Character. It is

Stated that even though he was Blessed with an exalted status, he never showed himself to be
above others. He always lived a very simple and humble life. He also helped with the household
chores. He would often be seen sewing a patch to his torn clothing. Even when the Prophetصلى
to dig (Companions) رضوان هللا تَعَالَٰى علیھم اجمعینhad commanded the Sahaba هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم
a trench, Hazrat Aliكرم هللا َوتَعَالَٰى وجھو worked like an ordinary laborer.

40   Masaalik as Saalikeen, Vol 1, Page 145
41   Sunan al-Tirmidhi
42   Sahih Bukhari - Sahih Muslim
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His Kindness and Generosity:
He was a very kind and generous personality. He never caused pain to anyone. Even if

someone committed an error, he explained to him with great kindness and love. Hazrat Abu Dhar
Ghaffariَوتَعَالَٰى عنه َوتَعَالَٰى وجھوsays, “Hazrat Ali رضي هللا  ,was very exalted, brave, Truthful كرم هللا 
soft hearted and kind. The desire to help the poor flowed in him like the huge waves of the sea.
He used  to  travel  far  away  from home,  to  assist  the  sick,  old,  poor,  orphans,  crippled  and
downtrodden.”
His Bravery:

Hazrat Abbasرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه says, “Syedna Aliكرم هللا َوتَعَالَٰى وجھو is the bravest amongst
the people.” It is for this reason that he is known as “Ashja'un Naas”. Hazrat Abu Dharr Ghaffari
َوتَعَالَٰى عنه َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلمreports that before 'Hijrat' (The Holy Prophet's رضي هللا  and صلى هللا 
his 'Ashaba'sرضوان هللا تَعَالَٰى علیھم اجمعین (Companions) Flight from Mecca Mu'azzama), when the
'Kufaar' (Disbelievers) were planning to Martyr the Holy Prophetوسلم آله  و  علیه  َوتَعَالَٰى  it صلى هللا 
also showed his bravery and his Faith in the Holy Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم. He partook
in all the great battles except in the Battle of Tabook. During one battle, Hazrat Aliَوتَعَالَٰى كرم هللا 
,killed 700 'Kufaar' of the Banu Quraiza رضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنهand Hazrat Zubair bin Al Awaan وجھو
in one day.43

Hazrat Abu Raafi'َوتَعَالَٰى عنه says that during the battle of Khaibar, the shield of رضي هللا 
Syedna Aliكرم هللا َوتَعَالَٰى وجھو was damaged. He went forward in the Love of Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى and
His Rasoolصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم and uprooted the Door of the Fort of Khaibar with his bare
hands and used it as a shied. After the battle, forty strong men together could not move the door
from where it has kept by Hazrat Ali44.كرم هللا َوتَعَالَٰى وجھو

Ba'ait and Khilafat:
Hazrat Ibn As’ad رضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه says that all the people of Madina Munawara took the

Oath of Allegiance at the hands of Hazrat Aliوجھو َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  وجھوHazrat Ali's .كرم  َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  كرم 
Khilafat lasted for 4 years 8 months and 9 days.45

His Vast Knowledge:
Hazrat Aliكرم هللا َوتَعَالَٰى وجھو attained great Knowledge from the Holy Court of Rasulullah

آله وسلم َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و  َوتَعَالَٰى عنهHazrat Abu Amar .صلى هللا  reports from Hazrat Abu Tufail رضي هللا 
َوتَعَالَٰى عنه that Hazrat Ali رضي هللا  َوتَعَالَٰى وجھو  said, “Ask me whatever you wish from the كرم هللا 
Qurʾān. There is no Ayat that I am not aware of. I even know whether it was revealed during the
day or night, or it was revealed on soft our mountainous land.”46

Hazrat Aliَوتَعَالَٰى وجھو Narrated five hundred and eighty six “Ahadith' (Sayings of كرم هللا 
the Holy Prophetلمfصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وس).  His  Knowledge,  wisdom and decisions  were so
great that Hazrat Umar e Farooqرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه says, “The best Judge amongst all the 'Sahaba
”.كرم هللا َوتَعَالَٰى وجھوis Hazrat Ali (Companions) رضوان هللا تَعَالَٰى علیھم اجمعین

Hazrat  Saeed  ibn  Habibالَٰى عنهffَي هللا َوتَعffرض says,  “There  was  no  person  in  Madina
Munawara except Hazrat Aliكرم هللا َوتَعَالَٰى وجھو who could say,” “Ask me what ever you want to
know”.

Hazrat  Abdullah  ibn  Mas'oodالَٰى عنهfffَي هللا َوتَعfffرض was  also  the  possessor  of  great
Knowledge, but he too used to openly announce the following, “None has more Knowledge of
the 'Fara'iz' (Obligatory Injunctions of Allahَوتَعَالَٰى َوتَعَالَٰى وجھوthan Hazrat Ali (ُسْبَحانَهُ  and كرم هللا 

43   Madarij an Nabuwwah
44   Zarkani, Vol 2, Page 230 - Taareekh al-Khulafa, Page 33
45   Tareekh al-Khulafa
46   Jaami' al-Manaqib
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none  has  more  understanding  than  him.”  Hazrat  Aliالَٰى وجھوffَرم هللا َوتَعffك says,  “If  I  wished  to
compile the commentary of Sura Fateh, then I would be able to load 40 camels with Books.”47

Love for Hazrat Aliكرم هللا َوتَعَالَٰى وجھو:
The 'Muhadditheen' (Narrators of the Holy Sayings of the Holy Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه

صلى هللاsaid, “The Prophet كرم هللا َوتَعَالَٰى وجھو have recorded that Hazrat Ali Al Murtaza (و آله وسلم
وسلم آله  و  علیه  said the following words about me, “You have a special attachment with َوتَعَالَٰى 
Hazrat Esaعلیه سلم. The Jews hated him so bitterly that (Allahَوتَعَالَٰى Forbid) they accused ُسْبَحانَهُ 
his  Pure  Mother,  Hazrat  Bibi  Maryamالَٰى عنھاffَي هللا َوتَعffرض and  the  Christians  went  over  the
limitations in his love to such an extent, that (Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى forbid) they called him the Son of
Allahَوتَعَالَٰى ,Beware, since there will also be two Groups in your case. One will be those .ُسْبَحانَهُ 
who in your love will hold you in such esteem, that they will transgress the limitations and the
other Group, will be those who will have dislike for you, and they shall target you with their
accusations.”

From these Blessed words, it is evident that both the 'Kharijis' (Heretical Sect of Early
Islam) and 'Shi'as' (Literally Adherents, In this Case Adherents to Hazrat Aliَوتَعَالَٰى وجھو كرم هللا 
and the 'Ahl e Ba'ait' (Members of the Family of the Holy Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم) are
Misled and that the proper ones are the Ahl e Sunnat wa al Jama‘at, who show great love to
Hazrat  Syeduna  Aliالَٰى وجھوffَرم هللا َوتَعffك and  yet  do  not  Transgress  the  'Hadd'  (Bounds  and
Limitations).
His Poetry:

In eloquence and command of language, there is none that can be equal to the people of
Arabia. They have the ability to render beautiful impromptu verses of prose. Hazrat Aliكرم هللا
was also a very great poet. He wrote Praises to Allah َوتَعَالَٰى وجھو and many poems in ,ُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى
praise of the Holy Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم which can be found in the Books of history
and 'Sirah' (Biographies). A few Stanzas of his Poems are being presented for the purpose of
attaining Blessings.

                                                  Radeena Qismatal Jabaari feena.
Lana ilmuw wa lil Juhhaali Maalu.

“We are pleased with that which our Lord has Distributed.

That, He Blessed me with Knowledge and the Ignorant with Wealth.”
Li Annal Maala Yufni Anqareebin
wa Innal ilma Yabqaa Laa Yazaalu

“Because, very soon, the Wealth will become less and be finished
And Knowledge will remain, for there is no end for it.”

The Martyrdom of  the  Commander  of  the Faithful ,كرم هللا َوتَعfَالَٰى وجھو   occurred  before
dawn of Friday, the twenty-first of the month of Ramadan, in the year 40 AH He was a victim of
the sword of Ibn Muljam al Muradi, May Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى curse him, killed him at the Mosque
of Kufa, which he had come out to in order to wake the people for the dawn prayer on the night
of the nineteenth of the month of Ramzan. He had been lying in wait for him from the beginning
of the night.  When he (the Commander of the Faithful)  passed by him, while the latter  was

47   Jaami' al-Manaqib
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hiding his design by feigning sleep amid a Group of people who were asleep, he (Ibn Muljam)
sprang out and struck him on the top of his head with his sword which was poisoned. He lingered
through the day of the nineteenth and the night and day of the twentieth and the first third of the
night of the twenty-first. Then he Passed Away a Martyr and met his Lord, Most High, as one
who has been wronged. He knew of that before its time and he told the people of it before its
time. His two Sons, Hazrat al Hassanَوتَعَالَٰى عنه َوتَعَالَٰى عنهand Hazrat Al Hussain رضي هللا  رضي هللا 
performed (the tasks) of washing him and shrouding him according to his bequest. Then they
carried him to al Ghari at Najaf in Kufa and they buried him there. They removed the traces of
the place of his burial according to his bequest which was made by him, because of what he
knew about  the  Regime of  the  Umayyads  (which  would  come)  after  him,  and their  hostile
attitude towards him. (For he knew) the Evil action and abuse to which they would be led by
their wicked intentions if they had been able to know that (place). His grave remained hidden
until Hazrat Imam Jafar as Sadiqعلیه َوتَعَالَٰى  .pointed it out during the Abbasid Regime رحمة هللا 
Then the 'Shi'a' (Adherents) knew of it and they began, from that time, to make visitation to his
Grave and on his Pure Offspring. On the day of his 'Shahadat' (Martyrdom) he was 63 years of
age.
The Main Culprits who Conspired to Murder Hazrat Aliكرم هللا َوتَعَالَٰى وجھو:

After the incident of Naharwaan, a few Kharijis got together at Hajj and discussed current
affairs and after much debate came to the conclusion that until the following three persons are
alive on this earth namely; Hazrat Aliَوتَعَالَٰى وجھو َوتَعَالَٰى عنه Hazrat Muawiya ,كرم هللا  and رضي هللا 
Hazrat Amr bin Aasَوتَعَالَٰى عنه the Islamic World will not be free from civil war. Thus ,رضي هللا 
three persons became ready to murder these three people. Abdur Rahman bin Muljam said that ‘I
shall  take  responsibility  to  murder  Hazrat  Aliالَٰى وجھوffَرم هللا َوتَعffك.  In  the  same way Nizal  and
Abdullah took responsibility to murder Hazrat Muawiyaعنه َوتَعَالَٰى  and Hazrat Amr bin رضي هللا 
Aasرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه respectively, and all three of them set off to complete their mission. After
reaching  Kufa,  a  beautiful  Khariji  woman  namely  Kitam,  further  cemented  this  murderous
intention of Ibn e Muljam. She promised to marry him if he was successful in his mission and set
Hazrat Ali’sكرم هللا َوتَعَالَٰى وجھو blood as dowry for the marriage.

Thus in Ramadan 40 AH, all three of them, one morning, attacked the three intended
victims. Hazrat Amir Muawiyaرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه and Hazrat Amr bin Aasرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه luckily
survived this attack. The attack on Amir Muawiya was not critical or life threatening and Hazrat
Amr bin Aasرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه did not arrive to lead the prayer that morning. A deputy attended
on his behalf and he was murdered instead. But the life span for Hazrat Aliكرم هللا َوتَعَالَٰى وجھو was
complete and he was Murdered in this Conspiracy.
Deadly Attack:

Isbhag Hanzali states that Hazrat Aliوجھو َوتَعَالَٰى  was lying down the morning he كرم هللا 
was wounded. Hazrat Ibn e Tayyahرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه came to him at Fajar and requested that he
get ready for Fajar. Heَوتَعَالَٰى وجھو delayed and remained lying down. He came a second كرم هللا 
time but Hazrat Aliكرم هللا َوتَعَالَٰى وجھو delayed again. When he came to call him the third time He
:got up and he was reciting the following كرم هللا َوتَعَالَٰى وجھو

‘Death had come prepared, yet he is not expecting; do not fear Passing, when it is your
guest’;  thus  heالَٰى وجھوffَرم هللا َوتَعffك came to  the  Mosque and woke up Ibn  e  Muljam who was
sleeping in the Mosque. When heَوتَعَالَٰى وجھو started Prayers, his head was in Sajdah and كرم هللا 
his  heart  was  offering  Prayers  to  the  Lord,  at  precisely  that  moment  the  treacherous  Ibn  e
Muljam made a deadly attack with the sword. Hisكرم هللا َوتَعَالَٰى وجھو Blessed head was injured and
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Ibn e Muljam was arrested by the people.48 Hazrat Aliَوتَعَالَٰى وجھو was so badly wounded كرم هللا 
that there was no hope of his living and that’s why heكرم هللا َوتَعَالَٰى وجھو called Hazrat Hassanرضي
and هللا َوتَعffَالَٰى عنه  Hazrat  Hussainالَٰى عنهffَي هللا َوتَعffرض and  gave  them  invaluable  Guidance  and
stressed upon them to show kindness and generosity to Hazrat Muhammad bin Ḥanafiyaرضي هللا
.َوتَعَالَٰى عنه

Hazrat  Jundub  bin  Abdullahالَٰى عنهffَي هللا َوتَعffرض Stated:  Amir  ul  Mo'mineen  should  we
pledge allegiance to Hazrat Hassanعنه َوتَعَالَٰى  after you? To which he رضي هللا  عنه  َوتَعَالَٰى  رضي هللا 
replied: I do not want to say anything regarding this matter, you people decide for yourselves.
After that he gave various Guidance. He asked Hazrat Hassanعنه َوتَعَالَٰى  to perform his رضي هللا 
Bath and said that the ‘Kafan’ (Shroud) should not be expensive because I heard the Prophet صلى
say that: ‘you should not get expensive cloth so that it would rot away very هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم
quickly.’ Take me at an average pace, not to go quickly and not too slowly, if it is good then you
are taking me quickly towards it and if its bad then you are removing me from your shoulders
quickly.’49 Hazrat Shoabi mentions that when Hazrat Aliَوتَعَالَٰى وجھو was attacked by the كرم هللا 
sword he inquired: ‘What happened to my attacker?’ The people responded that he has been
caught. Heكرم هللا َوتَعَالَٰى وجھو said: ‘feed him my food and provide him my drink, if I remain alive
I shall decide myself and if I am to be martyred then he be given one blow of the sword, no
more.’50

The sword was poisoned that’s why its Poison quickly spread throughout Hazrat Aliكرم هللا
,body and on that same day this light of Guidance and grace was extinguished forever َوتَعَالَٰى وجھو
on the 20th Ramadan 40 AH on a Friday. Hazrat Hassan conducted funeral arrangements himself.
Five Takbeers was said in the prayer of  Janaza instead of four and he was buried in Gurree
Graveyard in Kufa.51

Some of his Sayings:
1.  When Blessings come in your way do not drive them away through thanklessness.
2. The wise aims at perfection, the foolish aim at wealth. 
3. People, often hate those thing which they do not know or cannot understand. 
4. Ask your heart about Friendship, for surely it is a witness that cannot be bribed. 
5. One who does not realize his own value is condemned to utter failure. 
6. Value of a man depends upon his courage; his veracity depends upon his self-respect and

his chastity depends upon his sense of honor. 
7. Success is the result of foresight and resolution, foresight depends upon deep thinking

and  planning  and  the  most  important  factor  of  planning  is  to  keep  your  secrets  to
yourself. 

8. Be afraid of a gentleman when he is hungry, and of a mean person when his stomach is
full.

9. Hearts of people are like wild beasts. They attach themselves to those who love and train
them. 

10. So long as fortune is favoring you, your defects will remain covered. 
11. Only he who has the power to punish can pardon. 
12. There is no greater wealth than wisdom, no greater poverty than ignorance; no greater

heritage than culture and no greater support than consultation. 

48   Tabari

49   Tabari.
50      Minhaj ul Qasedeen

51   Khulfa e Rashideen, pg 290-291.
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13. Patience is of two kinds: patience over what pains you, and patience against what you
covet.

14. Wealth converts a strange land into homeland and poverty turns a native place into a
strange land. 

15. Contentment is the capital which will never diminish. 
16. Wealth is the fountain head of Passions. 
17. Whoever warns you against Sins and Vices is like the one who gives you good tidings.

3- Hazrat Syedna Imam Hussainرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه bin Ali al Murtazaكرم هللا َوتَعَالَٰى وجھو.
Roza Pak: Karbala e Moalla Sharif, Iraq.
Birth: 3 Sha'ban AH 4; 10 January 626 CE.
Shahadat: 10 Muharram, 61 AH, Oct 10, 680 CE.

Four Phases: 
a) With the Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم, nearly 6 years. 
b) Approximately 30 Years at the service of his Father, Hazrat Imam Aliكرم هللا َوتَعَالَٰى وجھو. 
c) 10 Years along with his Brother Hazrat Imam Hassanرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه.                       

Hazrat Imam Hussainعنه َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  هللاis the Beloved Son of Hazrat Syedna Ali رضي  كرم 
and  َوتَعffَالَٰى وجھو  Hazrat  Bibi  Fatima and  عنھاَوتَعffَالَٰىرضffي هللا   the  most  Beloved  Grandson  of
Rasulullahصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم

He was born on the 5th of Sha'ban in the year 4 AH in the house of the Holy Prophetصلى
which presented the best image of both the Worlds – the Heaven and the,هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم
Earth – a child who benefited humanity as if he was Divine Impression reflecting the earth. Our
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Beloved Prophet صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم gave the 'Azan' (Muslim call to Ritual Prayers) in his
right ear and the 'Iqamah' (Call to Establish the Congregation for Ritual Prayers) in his left ear.
His Father was Hazrat Imam Aliكرم هللا َوتَعَالَٰى وجھو, the best model of kindness towards his friends
and the bravest against the enemies of Islam, and his Mother was Hazrat Fatima tuz Zahraرضي هللا
,who had صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلمthe only Daughter and Child of the Holy Prophet ,َوتَعَالَٰى عنھا
as universally acknowledged, inherited the qualities of her Father. Hazrat Imam Hussainرضي هللا
َوتَعَالَٰى عنهis the third Apostolic Imam, then Hazrat Imam Hussain ,َوتَعَالَٰى عنه 'made 'Dua رضي هللا 
(Supplication Unto Allah)عّز وجّل for him.

On the 7th day, he was named Hussainرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه and his 'Aqeeqa' (the child's head
is shaved on the 7th Day symbolizing Sacrifice)  was performed. Rasulullahصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله
عنھاcommanded Hazrat Bibi Fatima وسلم تَعَالَى  هللا  to remove his hair and to give silver in رضي 
charity, equivalent to the weight of the hair.

Hazrat Hassanرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه and Hazrat Hussainرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه, the two Sons of the
Holy Hazrat Imam Ali ibn Abi Talibكرم هللا َوتَعَالَٰى وجھو  and Hazrat Bibi Fatimaرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه,
our Lady of Light, were respected and revered as the "Leaders of the Youths of Paradise" as
Stated by the Holy Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم. 

Hazrat Imam Hussainَوتَعَالَٰى عنه .was without doubt a very handsome personality رضي هللا 
From his chest down to his Blessed feet he was the image of Rasulullahآله َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و  صلى هللا 
,وسffلم  whereas  his  elder  Brother  Hazrat  Imam  Hassanالَٰى عنهffَي هللا َوتَعffرض was  the  image  of
Rasulullahصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم from his chest up to his Blessed head. The Blessed face of
Hazrat Imam Hussainرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه was so bright that it would even shine in the darkness of
night.

Hazrat  Imam Hussainرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه was  taught  by  Rasulullahهffه و آلffالَٰى علیffَصلى هللا َوتَع
,وسلم  Hazrat  Bibi  Fatimaرضي هللا تعالٰیعنه and Hazrat  Aliالَٰى وجھوffَكرم هللا َوتَع.  Holy Prophetلى هللاffص
.due to his piety and pure heart رضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنهloved Hazrat Imam Hussain َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم

The Beloved Rasoolصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم was also aware that the time would come
when his Beloved Grandson would save the Ummah from destruction at the hands of a corrupt
and tyrant leader.

Rasulullahصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم loved Hazrat Imam Hussainرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه dearly.
Hazrat  Umar Farooqالَٰى عنهffَرضي هللا َوتَع  said,  “Once,  when I  presented  myself  in  the  Court  of
Rasulullahوسلم آله  و  علیه  َوتَعَالَٰى  I saw that he was walking on his knees carrying Hazrat صلى هللا 
Imam Hussainعنه َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  on his Blessed back. When I saw this, I said, “Your mode of رضي 
transport is most splendid. On hearing this, the Belovedآله وسلم و  علیه  َوتَعَالَٰى  replied, “O صلى هللا 
Umar, the passenger is also very splendid.”

Hazrat  Ya'la  bin Marwaرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه  reports  that  Rasulullahهfه و آلfالَٰى علیffَصلى هللا َوتَع
,said وسلم  “Hussain is from me and I am from Hussain.  Whosoever has kept Hussain as his
Beloved, Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى is his Beloved.”

Hazrat Jabir ibn Abdullahرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه states, “I heard from Rasulullahَوتَعَالَٰى صلى هللا 
رضيWhosoever wishes to see the leader of Paradise, he should look at Hussain“ , علیه و آله وسلم
”.كرم هللا َوتَعَالَٰى وجھوibn Ali هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه

Hazrat Imam Hussainَوتَعَالَٰى عنه was a very kind, gentle, generous, merciful and رضي هللا 
Allahَوتَعَالَٰى fearing personality. He always cared for the poor and oppressed, assisted the  ُسْبَحانَهُ 
helpless, gave comfort to those in pain and sorrow and showed great love and affection towards
orphans. He was the embodiment of the character of his Grandfather, Syedna Rasulullahصلى هللا
.and of his Blessed Parents َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم
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His tolerance and patience were also exemplary. This was manifested by the fact that his
Martyrdom had been foretold by the Beloved Rasoolصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم and even though
he was aware of this, he still observed 'Sabr' (Patience) and waited for the  Will of Allah ُسْبَحانَهُ
was also Blessed with bravery of رضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنهto take its course. Hazrat Imam Hussain َوتَعَالَٰى
the  highest  degree  and  this  bravery  and  fearlessness  was  manifested  on  many  occasions,
particularly during the Battle of Karbala.

The following incidents should give us a glimpse of the exemplary personality of Hazrat
Imam Hassanرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه and Hazrat Imam Hussainرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه:

Once,  Hazrat  Imam Hassanرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه and  Imam Hussainالَٰى عنهffَرضي هللا َوتَع wrote
some words in calligraphy on a 'Takhti' (Board used for Learning how to Write). After they had
completed writing, they both told each other that the other's writing was better. They could not
come to an agreement as to whose writing was better, so they took their work to Hazrat Aliكرم هللا
.and asked him to make the decision َوتَعَالَٰى وجھو

He looked at their work and asked them to take it to their Mother Hazrat Bibi Fatimaرضي
She looked at their work and said that the best person to make such a decision would .هللا تعالٰیعنه
be their Beloved Grandfather Syedna Rasulullahصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم.

Both brothers then went to the Court of the Beloved Rasoolآله وسلم َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و  ,صلى هللا 
who looked at their work and said, “This decision will be made by Hazrat Jibra'eelعلیه سلم.

Immediately Hazrat Jibra'eelعلیه سلم appeared and said, “O Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله
of وسلم  Allahالَٰىfَْبَحانَهُ َوتَع ُfس,  this  decision will  be made by Almighty Allah ْبَحانَهُ َوتَعfَالَٰى ُfس.”  Thus
Almighty  Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى commanded  Hazrat  Jibra'eelلمffعلیه س to  take  an  apple  from 'Janna'
(Paradise) and to drop it over their boards. The best piece of work will be that on which the apple
will fall.

Hazrat Jibra'eelسلم .then did as commanded and dropped the apple over the boards علیه 
The apple fell and split into two equal pieces, half on the board of Hazrat Imam Hassanرضي هللا
.رضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنهand half on the board of Hazrat Imam Hussain َوتَعَالَٰى عنه

‘Subhanallah’  (Glory  Be  To  Allahالَٰىfffَْبَحانَهُ َوتَع ُffس)!  This  showed  that  both  of  their
Calligraphic  writing  was equal.  It  also shows us what  excellence  has  been bestowed on the
Grandsons of Rasulullahصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم that the decision concerning their writing is
made in the Divine Court of Almighty Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى.

Once, Hazrat Imam Hassanرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه and Hazrat Imam Hussainرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه
had gone outside for a long time and Hazrat Bibi Fatimaتعالٰیعنه .became very worried رضي هللا 
She was still thinking about where the children might have gone when the Beloved Rasoolصلى هللا
arrived َوتَعffَالَٰى علیffه و آلffه وسffلم  at  her  home.  She  immediately  asked  her  Beloved  Father,  “Ya
Rasulullahصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم, Hassan and Hussain cannot be found. They have gone out
and we do not know their whereabouts.”

Just then, Hazrat Jibra'eelعلیه سلم descended and said, “Ya Rasulullahصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و
there is nothing to worry about. Both the children are at a certain place and Almighty , آله وسلم
Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى has appointed Angelsعلیھم الَسااَلم to protect them.”

On hearing this,  Rasulullahلمfصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وس went  to the spot  pointed  out  by
Hazrat Jibra'eelعلیه سلم and Heصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم saw that both the Beloved Grandsons
were resting and an angel had one of his wings under them and was shading them with the other
wing. The Beloved Rasoolصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم kissed both of them and carried them home
to Hazrat Bibi Fatimaرضي هللا تعالٰیعنه.

Once a Bedouin presented himself in the court of Hazrat Imam Hussainرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه
and said, “I heard your Beloved Grandfatherَوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم say that when one is in صلى هللا 
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need of anything, then one should request this from one of four persons; either from a Pious
Arab, or from a Pious Master, or from a 'Hafiz ul Qurʾān' (One who has Memorized the Holy
Qurʾān), or from a Graceful Person, and all these four qualities are found in you in the highest
form.

The reason for this, is that if the entire Arabia received Piety, it is through your Blessed
family,  and generosity is your beautiful quality;  as for the Qurʾān, this was revealed in your
home and concerning your gracefulness, I heard your Beloved Grandfatherصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله
”.say, “If you wish to see me, then look at Hassan and Hussain وسلم

Hazrat Imam Hussainَوتَعَالَٰى عنه listened to his words and then said, “I heard my رضي هللا 
Beloved Grandfather Rasulullahآله وسلم َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و  saying, “Piety is according to one's صلى هللا 
Knowledge.” I  will  thus ask you three Religious questions.  I have with me this  bag.  If you
answer one question I shall give you one third of what is in the bag; if you answer two, then I
shall give you half of what is in this bag and if you answer all the questions, then I shall give you
all of what is in the bag.”

Bedouin  was  very  pleased  and  requested  Hazrat  Imam  Hussainالَٰى عنهffَي هللا َوتَعffرض to
present the questions. He asked, “Which action is the most exalted amongst all actions?”

The Bedouin replied, “To have Faith in Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى.” Hazrat Imam Hussainرضي هللا
”?then asked, “What protects a servant from destruction َوتَعَالَٰى عنه

He answered, “In having complete 'Tawakkul' (Trust) in Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى.” Hazrat Imam
Hussainرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه then asked, “What is that through which a servant attains his splendor?”
He answered, “By Knowledge which is accompanied with good deeds.”

He asked, “And if one does not have this quality?” He answered, “He should have that
wealth  in which there  is  generosity.”  He then asked,  “And what  if  one does  not  have such
wealth?” He said,

“He should be Patient in his Poverty.”
Hazrat Imam Hussainرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه then asked, “And what if someone is not in such

Poverty (where he is Patient)?” The Bedouin replied, “Then he should be struck by a bolt of
lightning.” On hearing these answers, Hazrat Imam Hussainعنه َوتَعَالَٰى  smiled and gave رضي هللا 
him the entire bag.

Once Hazrat Imam Hassanرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه, Hazrat Imam Hussainرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه and
Hazrat Abdullah ibn Jafarرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه  had gone together on Hajj. On their way, the camel,
which was carrying food, water and belongings, went astray and was left far behind.

They came to a shack belonging to a very old woman. All three of them went over to the
shack  and  told  the  woman  that  they  were  very  thirsty  and  asked  if  she  could  spare  them
something to drink. The old woman kindly milked her goats and presented the goats milk for
them to drink.

They then kindly asked if she had anything for them to eat. The old woman said that the
food was not prepared but if they wished to wait, she would slaughter the goat and cook it for
them. They thus agreed to wait. The goat was slaughtered and the old woman cooked a delicious
meal.

All of them happily partook in the meal, and on leaving they informed the old woman
that they were of the Quraysh tribe and they invited her to visit them in Medina Sharif, so that
they may return her generous favor. The three of them then continued on their  journey. Her
husband came home later that day and found that she had cooked the goat. He was very angry
that she had fed the goat to people she did not even know.
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Some time passed and both the old woman and her husband became very poor. They
traveled to Medina Munawara where they earned very little money, gathering and selling camel
droppings. Once while she was walking in Medina Sharif, Hazrat Imam Hassanرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه
spotted her. He immediately went up to her and asked if she recognized him.

The old woman said that she could not and Imam Hassanَوتَعَالَٰى عنه explained to رضي هللا 
her  that  he  was amongst  those who stopped at  her  shack and partook in a  meal  which  she
provided for them. On hearing this she was very pleased and she informed Hazrat Imam Hassan
.of her situation رضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه

Hazrat Imam Hassanَوتَعَالَٰى عنه took her to his home and gave her one thousand رضي هللا 
goats and one thousand dinars in cash. He then asked his servant to take her to the home of
Hazrat Imam Hussain رضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه . Hazrat Imam Hussainرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه asked her what
her Brother had given her, and he too Blessed her with one thousand goats and one thousand
dinars.

Hazrat Imam Hussainرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه then asked his servant to take her to the home of
Hazrat Abdullah ibn Jafarرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه. He was very pleased to see her and asked what both
Hazrat Imam Hassan and Hazrat Imam Hussainرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه had given her. She replied that
all together they had given her two thousand goats and two thousand dinars. On hearing this he
gave her two thousand goats and two thousand dinars.

The  old  woman  was  now very  pleased,  and  took  the  four  thousand  goats  and  four
thousand dinars and went to her husband. She presented these to him and said, “This is a gift
from that  generous  family  to  whom I  had  fed  one  goat.”  Subhan  Allah ْبَحانَهُ َوتَعffَالَٰى ُffس!  What
generosity did Hazrat Imam Hussainرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه and his family possess.

May Allahَوتَعَالَٰى Grant us the 'Taufeeq' (Ability/ Opportunity) to instill in us; and ُسْبَحانَهُ 
our  children  the  Beautiful  Qualities  possessed  by Hazrat  Imam Hassanالَٰى عنهffَي هللا َوتَعffرض and
Hazrat Imam Hussainرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه Aameen.

The Holy Prophet Muhammadصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم, had openly Prophesied that the
Faith of Islam would be rescued by his second Grandson Hazrat Hussainرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه, when
Yazid,  Son  of  Muawiya,  would  endeavor  to  destroy  it.  Yazid  was  known  for  his  devilish
character and brutish conduct. He was known as the most licentious of men. The people having
known and understood the character of Yazid, framed a covenant by which Muawiya could not
appoint Yazid as his successor. This undertaking was given by Muawiya to Hazrat Imam Hassan
from whom Muawiya had snatched power. Muawiya violated this undertaking رضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه
and nominated Yazid who succeeded his Father. Immediately as he came to power, Yazid began
acting in full accordance with his known character. He started interfering in the fundamentals of
the Faith and practiced every vice and wickedness freely with the highest degree of impunity and
yet held himself out as the successor of the Holy Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم, demanding
allegiance to himself as the leading guide of the Faith. Paying allegiance to Yazid was nothing
short  of acknowledging the devil  as Allahَوتَعَالَٰى .ُسْبَحانَهُ   If  a  Divine personality  like the Holy
Hazrat  Imam  Hussainالَٰى عنهffَي هللا َوتَعffرض had  agreed  to  his  authority,  it  would  be  actually
recommending the devil to humanity in place of Allahَوتَعَالَٰى .ُسْبَحانَهُ   Yazid demanded allegiance
from the Holy Hazrat Imam Hussainرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه, who could have never agreed to it at any
cost. The people fearing Passing and destruction at the hands of the tyrant had yielded to him out
of fear. Hazrat Imam Hussainعنه َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  said that come whatever may, he would never رضي 
yield to the devil in place of Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى and undo what his Grandfather, the Holy Prophet
to pay رضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنهhad Established. The refusal of the Holy Imam صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم
allegiance to this fiend, marked the start of the persecution of the Holy Imamرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه. as
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a result he had retired to Medina where he led a secluded life. Even here he was not allowed to
live in peace, and was forced to seek refuge in Mecca where also he was badly harassed, and
Yazid plotted to murder him in the very precincts of the great sanctuary of Kaaba. The people of
Kufa getting tired of the tyrannic and satanic rule of Yazid, had written innumerable letters and
sent  Emissaries  to  Imam Hussainالَٰى عنهfَي هللا َوتَعfرض to  come over  and give  them Guidance in
Faith. Although Hazrat Imam Hussainرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه knew the ultimate end of the invitations,
he, as the divinely chosen Imam could not refuse to give the Guidance sought for. When the
Holy Imam with his Entourage had reached Karbala, his Horse mysteriously stopped and would
not move any further. Upon this the Holy Imam declared: "This is the land, the land of sufferings
and tortures."He alighted from his Horse, and ordered his Followers to Encamp there saying:
"Here shall we be Martyred and our Children be killed. Here shall our Tents be burned and our
Family arrested. This is the land about which my Grandfather the Holy Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه
آله وسلم ,had foretold, and his Prophecy will certainly be fulfilled." On the 7th of Muharram و 
Water Supply to the Hazrat Imam's Camp was cut and the torture of thirst and hunger started.
The Holy Imam's Camp consisted of Ladies, Innocent Children including babies, and some Male
Members of the Holy Prophet'sآله وسلم َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و  Family; along with a Small Band of صلى هللا 
some Faithful Friends of Hazrat Imam Hussainرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه who had chosen to die with the
Holy Hazrat Imamرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه, fighting against the devil for the cause of Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى. 
The Day of Ashura (10th of Muharram): 

At dawn, the Hazrat Imam looked at the army of Yazid and saw Umar ibn Saad ordering
his forces to march towards him. He gathered his followers and addressed them thus:" Allah
has, this day, permitted us for our Martyrdom. So Prepare yourselves to fight against ُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى
the  enemies  of  Islam with  patience  and resistance.  O Sons  of  the  noble  and self-respecting
persons, be patient! Death is nothing but a bridge which you must cross after facing trials and
tribulations, so as to reach Heaven and its joys. Which of you do not like to go from this prison
(World)  to  the  lofty  palaces  (Paradise)?"  Having  heard  the  Hazrat  Imam's  address,  All  his
Companions were overwhelmed and cried out, " O our Master! We are all ready to defend you
and your Ahl ul-Ba'ait, and to sacrifice our lives for the cause of  Islam."Hazrat Imam Hussain
sent out from his camp one after another to fight and sacrifice their lives in the رضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه
way of the Lord. Lastly, when all his men and children had laid down their lives, Hazrat Imam
Hussainالَٰى عنهffَرضي هللا َوتَع brought  his  six-  month  old  baby Son,  Hazrat  Ali  al  Aṣḡharرحمتہ هللا
علیه and offering him on his own hands, demanded some water for the baby, dying of ,َوتَعَالَٰى 
thirst. The thirst of the baby was quenched by a deadly poisoned arrow from the brute's forces,
which pinned the baby's neck to the arm of the helpless Father. At last when the six-month old
baby also was killed, Hazrat Imam Hussainعنه َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  َوتَعَالَٰىAddressed Allah رضي  O" :ُسْبَحانَهُ 
Lord! Thy Hussain has offered in Thy Way, whatever Thou hath Blessed him with. Bless Thy
Hussain, O Lord! with the acceptance of this sacrifice. Every thing Hussain could do till now
was through Thy help and by Thy Grace."Lastly Hazrat Imam Hussainعنه َوتَعَالَٰى  came رضي هللا 
into the field and was killed, the details of which merciless slaughter are heart rending. the forces
of Yazid having killed Hazrat Imam Hussain رضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه, cut and severed his head from his
body and raised it on a lance. After the wholesale, merciless and most brutal slaughter of the
Holy Imam with his faithful band, the helpless ladies and children along with the ailing Son of
Hazrat Imam Hussainرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه, Hazrat Imam Ali Zain ul Abidinرحمتہ هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه, were
taken captive.  
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Sayings of the Holy Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم during his Lifetime with Reference to 
Hazrat Imam Hussainرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه:
1. Hassan and Hussain are the Leaders of the Youths of Paradise. 
2. Hussain  is  from me and I  am from Hussain,  Allahَوتَعَالَٰى Befriends ُسْبَحانَهُ   those  who

befriend Hussain and He is the Enemy of those who bear Enmity to him. 
3. Whoever wishes to see such a person who lives on earth but whose Dignity is honored by

the Heaven Dwellers, should see my Grandson Hussain. 
4. O my Son! Thy Flesh is my Flesh and thy Blood is my Blood, thou art a Leader, the Son
of a Leader and the Brother of a Leader; thou art a Spiritual Guide, the Son of a Spiritual Guide
and the Brother of a Spiritual Guide; thou art an Apostolic Imam, the Son of an Apostolic Imam
and the Brother of an Apostolic Imam; thou art the Father of nine Imams, the ninth of whom
would be the Qaim (the Last Infallible Spiritual Guide). 
5. The punishment inflicted on the murderer of Hussain in Hell would be equal to half of the
total punishment to be imposed on the entire sinners of the World. 
6. When the Holy Prophetآله وسلم َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و  رضي هللاinformed Hazrat Bibi Fatima صلى هللا 
عنھا of the Martyrdom in store for his Grandson, she burst into tears and asked, "O my َوتَعَالَٰى 
Father! when would my Son be Martyred?" "In such a critical moment," replied the Holy Prophet
When neither I nor you, nor Ali would be alive. "This accentuated ",صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم
her  grief  and  she  inquired  again,"  Who then,  O my Father,  would  commemorate  Hussein's
Martyrdom? The Holy Prophetآله وسلم و  علیه  َوتَعَالَٰى  said, "The men and the women of a صلى هللا 
particular sect of my followers, who will befriend my ‘Ahl ul-Ba'ait  (Members of the direct
Family/ Household of the Holy Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم), will mourn for Hussain and
commemorate his Martyrdom each year in every century." Ibn Saad narrates from Ash Shabi:
Hazrat  Imam Aliالَٰى وجھوffَكرم هللا َوتَع,  while  on his way to Saffin,  passed through the desert  of
Karbala, there he stopped and wept very bitterly. When interrogated regarding the cause of his
weeping, he commented that one day he visited the Holy Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم and
found him weeping. when he asked the Apostle of Allah َوتَعَالَٰى as to what was the reason ُسْبَحانَهُ 
which made him weep, he replied, "O Aliَوتَعَالَٰى وجھو has just been with علیه سلمJibra'eel ,كرم هللا 
me and informed me that my Son Hussain would be martyred in Karbala, a place near the bank
of the River Euphrates. This moved me so much that I could not help weeping." Hazrat Anas ibn
Haris رحمتہ هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیهnarrates: One day the Holy Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم ascended
the  Pulpit to deliver a Sermon to his Associates, while Hazrat Imam Hussainعنه َوتَعَالَٰى  رضي هللا 
and Hazrat Imam Hassanَوتَعَالَٰى عنه were sitting before him. When address was over, he رضي هللا 
put his left hand on Hazrat Imam Hussainرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه and raising his head towards Heaven,
said:"O  my  Lord!  I  am  Muhammad  Thy  slave  and  Thy  Prophet,  and  these  two  are  the
Distinguished and Pious Members of my Family who would fortify My Cause after me. O my
Lord! Jibra'eelعلیه سلم has informed me that Son Hussain would be killed. O my Lord! Bless my
Cause in recompense for Hussein's Martyrdom, make him the leader of the Martyrs, be Thou his
Helper and Guardian and do not Bless his murderers".

Allama  Muhammad  Iqbal  says:  Hazrat  Imam  Hussainالَٰى عنهfffَي هللا َوتَعfffرض uprooted
despotism forever till the Day of Resurrection. He watered the dry garden of freedom with the
surging wave of his blood, and indeed he awakened the sleeping Muslim Nation. If Hazrat Imam
Hussainَوتَعَالَٰى عنه had aimed at acquiring a worldly empire, he would not have traveled رضي هللا 
the way he did (from Medina to Karbala). He weltered in blood and dust for the sake of truth.
Verily he, therefore, became the bed-rock (foundation) of the Muslim creed; La ilaha illa Allah
 .(ُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰىbut Allah ُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰىThere is no Allah) ُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى
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Hazrat Ghareeb Nawaz, Sultan al Hind, Khwaja Muin ud Din wal Haq wal Millat رحمتہ 
:says هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه

دین اس حسین دین پناہ است حسین  شاہ است حسین بادشاہ است حسین
حقا کہ بناۓ اَلالہ است حسین۔ سر داد و ناداد دست در دسِت یزید

“He Sacrificed his Head but did not put his hand into the hands of Yazid (Swore Fealty). 
Verily, Hussainرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه is the foundation of La ilaha illa Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى. 

Hussainرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه is Lord and the Lord of Lords. 
Hussainرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه himself is Islam and the shield of Islam. 

Though he gave his Head (for Islam) but never pledged with Yazid. 
Truly Hussainرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه is the Fountain head of "There is no Deity except Allah ُسْبَحانَهُ

 ".َوتَعَالَٰى

Brown, in  his  A Literary of Persia  Writes:  As a reminder,  the blood-stained field of
Karbala, where the Grandson of the Apostle of Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى  fell at length, tortured by thirst
and surrounded by the bodies of his murdered kinsmen, has been at any time since then sufficient
to evoke, even in the most lukewarm and heedless, the deepest emotion, the most frantic grief
and the exaltation of spirit before which pain, danger, and Passing shrink to unconsidered trifles.
Yearly, on the tenth day of Muharram, the tragedy is rehearsed in Iran, in India, in Turkey, in
Egypt, wherever a Shiite community or colony exists. Hazrat Maula Hussainعنه َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  رضي 
was Martyred  in  Karbala  (Iraq)  at  the  age  of  57,on  Friday,  10th  Muharram 61  AH and  is
enshrined there.

4- Hazrat Syedna Imam Zain ul Abideenرحمتہ هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه bin Imam Hussain رضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى
.عنه
Roza Pak: Jannat ul Baqi, Madina Munawara.
Birth: 15 Jumadi Al Awwal, 38 AH; October 19, 658 CE, Tuesday (Ath Thalatha). 
Shahadat: 8 Muharram, 95 AH; October 3, 713 CE, Friday (Al Jumʿah). 

Two Phases: 
a) 22 years with his Father Hazrat Imam Hussainرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه.
b) 35 years Period of his own Imamate. The Tyrant rulers of his age: Nine Persons from
Yazeed up to Hasham bin Abdul Malik the 10th Khalifa of Bani Ommaya.
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The Remaining Son: 
Hazrat Imam Sajjad رحمتہ هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه (Hazrat Ali رحمتہ هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه ibn Hussainرضي هللا

Syed ul' ;(Beauty or Best of the Worshipers) رحمتہ هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیهentitled 'Zain ul Abideen َوتَعَالَٰى عنه
Abideen' (Lord of the Best of Worshipers);  'Imam as-Sajjad' (The Prostrating Imam) and 'Syed
as Sajjadina wa’r Raki'een'  (Leader/ Lord of Those who Prostrate and Bow) and 'Syed uz Zaqi'
(Lord of The Pure) was the Son of the third Imam, and his wife, the Queen among Women,
Hazrat Bibi Shahar Banoعنھا َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  who was a Princess from Persia, the Daughter of رضي 
Yazdigird II the King of Iran. She was brought as a prisoner of war during the Khilafat Period of
Hazrat Imam Aliكرم هللا َوتَعَالَٰى وجھو during 31 AH. He freed and married her to Imam Hussainرضي
.هللا َوتَعffَالَٰى عنه  Imam  Zain-al-Abideen الَٰى علیهffَرحمتہ هللا َوتَع was  born  from  this  wedlock.  She,
however, Passed Away within 10 days of the birth of Imam Sajjadعلیه َوتَعَالَٰى  He was .رحمتہ هللا 
born in 38 AH in Madina Munawara. 

His title 'Zain-al-Abideen' was Granted to him by the Holy Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله
himself who said that on the Day of Judgment a call for 'Zain-al-Abideen' will be made and وسلم
my Son Ali رحمتہ هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه bin Al Hussein will respond to the call, saying 'Labbaik' (Here I
am  at  Thy  service).  His  other  Title,  'Syed-us-Sajideen'  (The  Lord  of  those  who  Prostrate
Themselves before Allahَوتَعَالَٰى was given because of his Devotion to Prayers. He would ,(ُسْبَحانَهُ 
pray for long duration's, specially during the nights, and would pray a lot of  'Namaz e Shukrana'
(Prayers of Gratitude).

Hazrat Imam Sajjad رحمتہ هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه spent the first two years of his life under the care
of his Grandfather, Hazrat Imam Aliوجھو َوتَعَالَٰى  and after his Passing in 50 AH, he was كرم هللا 
brought up under the care of the Hazrat Imam Hassanعنه َوتَعَالَٰى  رحمتہ هللا Imam Sajjad .رضي هللا 
علیه عنھاwas married to the Hazrat Bibi Fatima َوتَعَالَٰى  َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  Daughter of Hazrat Imam ,رضي 
Hassanرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه. Hazrat Imam Hassanرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه was Martyred in 50 AH and the
Imamate of Hazrat Imam Hussainرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه started, which terminated on 10th Muharram
61 AH, from where the Imamate of Imam Sajjad رحمتہ هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه began.
Period of Imamate and Events of Karbala:

Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى arranged it  such that  Hazrat  Imam Sajjad الَٰى علیهffَرحمتہ هللا َوتَع became
severely ill during that battle and could not participate as a warrior. He asked the permission to
fight in the battle but Hazrat Imam Hussainرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه told him that he had been assigned a
different  type  of  'Jihad'  (Holy  War)  that  was  to  start  after  the  Martyrdom of  Hazrat  Imam
Hussainرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه, namely leading the women and children of the Household of Prophet
Mohammadلمffه وسffه و آلffالَٰى علیffَلى هللا َوتَعffص into  the  Bazaars  and Courts  of  Kufa  and Damascus.
Hazrat Imam Sajjad علیه َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  was made a prisoner of war, together with the whole رحمتہ 
Family of the Holy Prophet Mohammadصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم. It was at this time that he was
given the responsibility of The Imamate and this was one of the most difficult times when any
Imam was given this responsibility. Truly speaking, for him, it would have been very easy to die
on the battle field as a Martyr than to be taken as prisoner of war and see all the insult and
humiliations thrown on him and on the Womenfolk of the house of the Holy Prophet صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى
wished him to do ُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰىHowever, he did what Allah .علیه و آله وسلم

After the Martyrdom of Hazrat Imam Hussainعنه َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  ,رضي   the survival of  Islam
depended on Hazrat Imam Zain ul-Abideenعلیه َوتَعَالَٰى  and that also at a tender age of ,رحمتہ هللا 
twenty two. He had a very hard job of letting the World know the mission of Hazrat Imam
Hussainرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه and exposing the Evil intentions of Yazid and the Bani Umayya He had
to keep the message of  Islam alive and save it from being confused by the Evil among Bani
Umayya
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The army of Yazid treated him very badly by putting him in heavy chains. As a prisoner
of war, he was made to travel on the open back of a camel in burning sunshine from Karbala to
Kufa and then from Kufa to 'Sham' (Damascus) - a distance of about 750 kilometers. Sometimes,
he would be made to walk on the burning sands of the desert. This was not all. Women and
Children of the Family of the Prophet Muhammadآله وسلم و  علیه  َوتَعَالَٰى  -too, were hand ,صلى هللا 
cuffed and treated like they were slaves. The Daughters of Hazrat Imam Aliكرم هللا َوتَعَالَٰى وجھو and
Hazrat Bibi Fatima tu'z Zahraَوتَعَالَٰى عنھا were treated worse than criminals, their Hijabs رضي هللا 
were taken away from them. A caller accompanied them introducing them to the passersby as
"Those who had disobeyed the Muslim ruler, Yazid". They were then presented as prisoners, first
to Ibn e Ziyad in Kufa and then to Yazid in Damascus.

In  the  courts  of  Ibn-e-Ziyad  and  Yazid,  Hazrat  Imam Sajjad الَٰى علیهffَرحمتہ هللا َوتَع gave
lionhearted lectures and presented the true Islam to the listeners and introduced himself and his
accompanying Members as the Descendants of the Holy Prophet Mohammadصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و
َوتَعَالَٰىand the Leaders appointed by Allah آله وسلم His lectures had such an impact on the .ُسْبَحانَهُ 
listeners that despite several attempts to kill him inside the Court of both Yazid and Ibn e Ziyad,
could not materialize. Hazrat Bibi Zainabرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنھا and other Women of the Household
of  Prophet  Mohammad لمffصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وس became the Front-line Protectors  and were
backed by the people in the Court of Yazid who had still left some shame in them.

To  quote  one  incidence,  Yazid  asked  one  of  his  employed  preachers  to  go  on  the
'Mimber' (pulpit) of the Mosque and abuse Imam Aliكرم هللا َوتَعَالَٰى وجھو and his family. When the
preacher  finished  his  lecture,  Imam  Sajjad الَٰى علیهffَرحمتہ هللا َوتَعturned  to  him  and  said,  "Be
ashamed of yourself, you Evil speaker. With your words you have displeased Allahَوتَعَالَٰى ُسْبَحانَهُ 
so as to please people". Then the Hazrat Imam رحمتہ هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه asked Yazid to let him talk to
the people.  Yazid refused to do so. The people of Syria, however, forced  Yazid to allow the
Hazrat Imam to go on the 'Mimber' (Pulpit).

Once on the  'Mimber'  (Pulpit),  Hazrat  Imam Zain  ul-Abideen الَٰى علیهffَرحمتہ هللا َوتَع first
praised  Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى and His  Messengerلمffه وسffصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آل.  After  that  the  Hazrat
Imam علیه َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  gave a long and very powerful speech, letting the Syrians know the رحمتہ 
great position of Hazrat Imam Hussainرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه to Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى, and how Evil Yazid
and his Family were. Part of the speech is as follows:

"O listeners, Allahَوتَعَالَٰى has given us (Ahl e Ba'ait), six things which no one else ُسْبَحانَهُ 
has. He has given us special Wisdom, Patience, Dignity, Power of Speech, Courage and Respect.
He gave us special benefit of belonging to the Family of his Holy Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله
.وسلم  To us  belong Hazrat  Hamza and Hazrat رضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه   Jafarالَٰى عنهffَي هللا َوتَعffرض.  To us
belong  Asadullah  (The Lion of Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى ,  Hazrat  Imam Aliالَٰى وجھوfَكرم هللا َوتَع).  To us
belong the Leader of the Youths of Paradise (Hazrat Imam Hassanَوتَعَالَٰى عنه and Hazrat رضي هللا 
Imam Hussainرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه).

"Those who know me, know me. Those who do not, then know that I am the Son of
Mecca Mu'azammah and Mina. I am the Son of Zamzam and Safa. I am the Son of he who gave
'Zakat' (The Poor Tax) to the poor. I am the Son of the best of those who have ever put on 'Ihram'
(Single Cloth Apparel for 'Hajj' (Ritual Pilgrimage) and performed Ceremonies of Hajj. I am the
Son of he who was taken on the night journey from house of Allah to the Mosque of ُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى
Aqsa and then to 'Mairaj' (The Holy Prophet'sَوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم Spiritual and Physical صلى هللا 
Ascent to Allahَوتَعَالَٰى علیه I am the Son of he who was taken around by Hazrat Jibra'eel . ُسْبَحانَهُ 
.to the (Lote Tree) of the 'Sidra tul Muntaha' (Boundary between Heaven and The Universe) سلم
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"I am the Son of Muhammad Mustafaصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم. I am the Son of Ali Al-
Murtazaكرم هللا َوتَعَالَٰى وجھو  who fought the polytheists in the battle till they submitted to Islam and
fought  in  the presence of  The Holy Prophet until صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیffه و آلffه وسfلم   his  Sword was
broken and to whom ‘Zulfikar’ was given. I am the Son of he who had the honor to migrate
twice in  Islam. I am the Son of Hazrat Bibi  Fatima عنھا َوتَعَالَٰى  the best Women of the رضي هللا 
World...".

The effect of the speech was so powerful that everybody in the Mosque began to weep
and to blame Yazid.  Yazid was afraid that if the Imam continued his speech, there would be a
revolution and revolt. At the same time Yazid could not stop the Imam and get him down from
the 'Mimber'. He therefore ordered a 'Muezzin' (Caller to Ritual Prayers) to give 'Azan' (Call To
Prayers), knowing that this would automatically cut the Imam's speech. But he underestimated
the Imam's bravery and intelligence. The Imam stopped his speech but did not get down from the
'Mimber.'  When  the  Muezzin  said  "  Allahu  Akbar"  the  Imam  testified  Allah'sالَٰىffَْبَحانَهُ َوتَع ُffس
greatness.  When the  'Muezzin'  said,  "Ashhad’u’anna Muhammad dar  Rasulullah",  the  Imam
stopped the 'Muezzin' from going any further. He then turned to Yazid and asked him. "Tell me o
Yazid, was The Holy Prophet Muhammadصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم your Grandfather or mine?
If you say he was your Grandfather it will be an open lie and if you say he was my Grandfather
then why have you killed his Son and imprisoned his family? Why have you killed my Father
and brought his Women and Children to this City as Prisoners?" Yazid had no reply to give.

The effect of this was to turn the Syrians against Yazid. Everyone of them now found out
about Yazid's crimes that he had committed against the Holy Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم
and his Family. They began to blame him and asked for the release of Hazrat Imam Zain ul-
Abideen َوتَعَالَٰى علیه َوتَعَالَٰىand the Womenfolk of the House of the Holy Prophet رحمتہ هللا  صلى هللا 
Yazid was now afraid that if he did not act fast his rule would be lost. He therefore .علیه و آله وسلم
freed Hazrat Imam Zain ul Abideen علیه َوتَعَالَٰى  and let him return to Medina with full رحمتہ هللا 
honor and respect.
His Life in Madina:

Yazid  had  to  free  the  Hazrat  Imam الَٰى علیهffَرحمتہ هللا َوتَع out  of  fear  of  his  own  rule,
therefore, Hazrat Imam رضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه was still not completely safe from his Evil designs even
upon returning to Madina Munawara. Once in Madina Munawara, Hazrat Imamرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه
gathered the people and told them the horrifying stories of Karbala and informed them that his
Father Hazrat Hazrat Imam Hussainرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه and his Companions were Martyred and his
Family Members were made prisoners and were taken from one City to another and branded as
traitors.

Hazrat  Syedna Imam 'Ali  ibn Syedna Hussainالَٰى عنهfَرضي هللا َوتَع ,  like  his  Grandfather,
cultivated land and palm date orchards. All the human qualities and attributes were collectively
present in his personality.  He was the complete  specimen of tolerance,  forgiveness and self-
sacrifice. During Prayers he would get so absorbed that he did not have any attention towards
anything except Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى. He traveled to Mecca Mu'azammah, on foot, twenty times and
continuously Guided and Conducted people through the attractive melody of the Qurʾānic verses.

As the Son of Hazrat Syedna Imam Hussainرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه ibn Syedna Imam 'Aliكرم هللا
he was under great scrutiny and could not directly guide those who secretly followed , َوتَعَالَٰى وجھو
the Household of Hazrat Syedna Muhammadوسلم آله  و  علیه  َوتَعَالَٰى  But he conveyed his .صلى هللا 
understanding  of  the  relationship  between  human  and  Allahالَٰىffَْبَحانَهُ َوتَع ُffس by  the  prayers  and
supplications  that  he  offered  Allahالَٰىffَْبَحانَهُ َوتَع ُffس during  his  extensive  nighttime  vigils  in  the
Mosque of the Beloved Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم. 
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Hazrat  Imam Sajjad الَٰى علیهfَرحمتہ هللا َوتَع apprised the people of the hard times that  the
Family of the Holy Prophetآله وسلم و  علیه  َوتَعَالَٰى  ,had to go through. Day in and day out صلى هللا 
people used to go to Hazrat Imam رحمتہ هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه and present their condolences and hear the
events of Karbala. Once, a visitor named Nu'man came to Hazrat Imam َوتَعَالَٰى علیه and رحمتہ هللا 
asked him which was the most difficult time he had to face and Hazrat Imam َوتَعَالَٰى هللا  رحمتہ 
criedعلیہ  for  a  long time  and  three  times  said  "Ash-Sham,  Ash-Sham,  Ash-Sham".  Another
visitor asked him as to how long would he continue mourning and crying and he replied that
Prophet 'Ayub' (Job) علیه سلم had 12 Sons and only one of them got lost and he knew that he was
still alive but continued crying until his eyes became white and his back got bent. I have seen
Seventeen Members of my Family being Slaughtered around me like sheep, and you ask me as to
how long I would continue Mourning.

Another  task that  Hazrat  Imam Sajjad الَٰى علیهffَرحمتہ هللا َوتَع did after  coming back from
Syria was that he started praying and saying supplications with full devotion. His devotion was
so  strong  and  felt  by  his  Companions  and  Visitors  that  they  started  a  Collection  of  his
Supplications which still exist by the name of 'Sahifa' e Kamila' (Page of The Perfected Ones). It
is also know as 'Sahifa e Sajjadiyya' (Page of Those who Prostrate), As Sahifa al Sajjadiyya,
Arabic: الصحیفة السجادیة, is said to be the oldest Prayer Manual in Islamic Sources and one of the
most Seminal Works of Islamic Spirituality of the early Period. It is also known as Sister of the
Qurʾān, Gospel of the Folk of  'Ahl e Ba'ait' (House of The Holy Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله
.صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلمand Psalms of the Household of The Holy Prophet Muhammad ,(وسلم
It  consists  of  Fifty-Four  'Dua’s’  (Supplications),  Fourteen  additional  Dua’s  and  Fifteen
'Munajaat' (Arabic: Whispering Between The Lover and The Beloved, not to be confused by the
Urdu  'Munajaat'  meaning  a  Recital).  In  addition  to  the  'Sahifa',  there  are  several  other
supplications  of  the  Hazrat  Imam الَٰى علیهfَرحمتہ هللا َوتَع which appear  under  different  Names.  A
second time, by the order of the Umayyad Kalifa, Abd al Malik, he was chained and sent from
Medina to Damascus and then again returned to Medina Munawara. 

He looked after and administrated hundreds of houses of the poor and hunger stricken.
Daily a number of goats were slaughtered in his house and he distributed all their meat among
the afflicted. He dressed the naked and the destitute ones and paid their debts and loans. But he
himself took simple meals and put on simple dress.

When the nights  would become dark and all  the people went to  sleep,  Hazrat  Imam
Syedna 'Ali ibn Imam Hussainرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه would get up put the food in a sack and on his
shoulder. He covered his face so that he was not recognized. Then he took that food to the houses
of the afflicted and Have Nots and gave it to them.

He administrated and looked after nearly a hundred Guardians-less families in Medina
Munawara; most of them comprised indigent, helpless and crippled, handicapped and paralytic
ones. None of these families knew that Hazrat Imam Syedna 'Ali ibn Syedna Hussainهللا رضي 
was the one who helped them. But after his Wisaal, when the aid were discontinued َوتَعَالَٰى عنه
they came to know that Hazrat Syedna Ali ibn Syedna Hussainرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه was their helper
and friend.

A person came to  Hazrat  Imam Syedna 'Ali  ibn Hussainالَٰى عنهffَرضي هللا َوتَع and started
addressing him with filthy and abusive language. Hazrat Imam Syedna 'Ali ibn Hussainرضي هللا
,turned his face towards him without the slightest anger and quarrel or strife and said َوتَعَالَٰى عنه
Oh Brother, if what you say is right and correct, and these vices are present in me, then Allah
May Pardon and Forgive my sin. And if you are telling a lie then Allah ُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى َوتَعَالَٰى ُسْبَحانَهُ 
May Forgive you and Pardon your sin.
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The man was very much ashamed and asked Hazrat Imam Syedna 'Ali ibn Hussainرضي
who was one of the ,رضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنهto pardon him. Hazrat Abu Hamza ath Thumali هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه
friends of Hazrat Imam Syedna 'Ali ibn Hussain َوتَعَالَٰى عنه asked his servant to briefly ,رضي هللا 
define the character and morals of Hazrat Imam Syedna Ali ibn Hussainعنه َوتَعَالَٰى  He .رضي هللا 
said: "I am in his service for so many years. Whatever I saw was righteousness, piety and purity.
My Lord helps and assists the people and solves their problems, with all the difficulties worries
and preoccupations that he himself faces." Hazrat Zaid ibn Usamaرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه  was lying on
the deathbed. Hazrat Imam Syedna Ali ibn Hussainعنه َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  visited him, Hazrat Zaid رضي 
.was weeping  رضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه  When Hazrat  Imam Syedna Ali  ibn Hussainالَٰى عنهfَرضي هللا َوتَع
asked him the reason of his weeping he said, "I have to pay fifteen thousand Dinars as my loan
and debt and my wealth is not so much as to pay off the debt. Hazrat Imam Syedna Ali ibn
Hussainرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه said, "Do not weep and be contented, I will pay your entire loan." 
His Martyrdom:

Hazrat Imam رحمتہ هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه kept his life very personal and preferred to stay in a town
close to Madina Munawara from where he would preach the True Religion of Allah َوتَعَالَٰى ُسْبَحانَهُ 
quietly  and  with  character.  His  character  and  preaching  inspired  a  large  number  of  people
specially in the vicinity of Madina Munawara and Makkah Mu'azzama. Slowly the tyrant rulers
of his time began to realize the dangers that they faced from the Hazrat Imam's َوتَعَالَٰى رحمتہ هللا 
,Preaching and Character. His Period of Imamate was full of tyrannical rulers, such as Yazid علیه
until 64 AH, Muawiya bin Yazid and Marwan bin al Hakam until 65 AH, then from 68 AH until
86 AH the rule of Abdul Malik bin Marwan and finally from 86 AH until 96 AH the Period of
Walid bin Abdul Malik. Amid this growing threat, Walid decided to Poison and kill the Imam
and finally he succeeded in his ulterior motives and Hazrat Imam Sajjad رحمتہ هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه was
poisoned by the Governor of Madina and Martyred on 25th Muharram 95 AH/ 713 CE.

He was the only Son of Hazrat Imam Hussainَوتَعَالَٰى عنه to survive, for his other رضي هللا 
three brothers Hazrat Ali Akbarَوتَعَالَٰى علیه aged twenty-five, five year old Hazrat Ja'far ,رحمتہ هللا 
who was a suckling (or Abdullah) رحمتہ هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه and Hazrat Ali Aṣḡhar رحمتہ هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه
baby, were Martyred during the event of Karbala.  
The Lonely Imam:

The third Imamالَٰى علیهfَرحمتہ هللا َوتَع,  upon returning to  Medina,  retired from public  life
completely, closed the door of his house to strangers and spent his time in worship. He was in
contact only with the elite among the Shi'ite's such as Abu Hamza Thumali, Abu Khalid Kabuli
and the like. The elite disseminated among the people the Religious Sciences they learned from
the Imamرحمتہ هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه. Thus ensuring the continuity of The Mystical Knowledge, Bestowed
by The Holy Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم. In this way 'Shiʿism' (Adherents of Hazrat Aliكرم
and The Ahl e Ba'ait) also spread considerably and showed its effects during the  هللا َوتَعَالَٰى وجھو
Imamate of the fourth Imamدحمت هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علے. The third Imam was poisoned by Walid ibn Abd
al Malik through the instigation of the Umayyad Kalifa Hisham in 95 AH/ 712 CE after thirty-
five years of Imamate.
Sayings:
1.  (Oh people) contemplate, meditate and practice for the (place, thing) that you have been

created for, Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى did not at all create you in vain and without use. 
2.  There are three (qualities) which if present in a faithful Believer, is supported and backed

by Allah َوتَعَالَٰى َوتَعَالَٰىand Allah ,ُسْبَحانَهُ  provides the Shade of His Celestial Throne ُسْبَحانَهُ 
and Secures him from the great horror of the Doom's Day: The one who gives those
rights to the others which they wish, and look forward to, from others. And the man who
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does not extend his hand and does not take a step ahead, till he knows (for sure), that his
step is in the (direction of) obedience to Allah َوتَعَالَٰى or in his sin. And the person ُسْبَحانَهُ 
who does not find fault with his Brother till he abandons that fault himself.

3.  The assemblies of the pious men are the invitation to righteousness and piety.
4.  Take care,  not  to  acquire  the company of  the foolish and witless  since they want  to

benefit you but harm you, (due to their stupidity).
5.  Take care, not to acquire the companionship of the parsimonious and miserly because

they will deprive you of your wealth which you would be in extreme need of.
6.  Take Care, not to acquire the company of the liar for he is like a mirage (deceiving). He

shows you the near one as distant and the distant thing as nearby.
7.  If someone abuses you (standing) on the right side and then apologizes coming over to

your left side, do accept his apologies.
8.  The  looking of  a  Faithful  at  the  face  of  his  Brother,  for  the  sake of  (his)  Love and

Affection, is a service.
9.  If  people  knew  what  (brilliant  result)  lies  in  seeking  Knowledge  they  would  have

definitely sought it even by shedding the blood of their hearts and plunging into the depth
of the oceans.

10.  Guard against lies, both small and big, in all conditions, both in seriousness and joke.
11.  And the sins which are the cause of rejection of prayers are:

a.  Bad intentions. 
b.  Wickedness of interior. 
c. Hypocrisy with the (Religious) Brother.
d. Disbelieving in the prayers being granted
e. Delaying the obligatory services till their time is passed 
f.  Abandoning the achievement of proximity of Allahَوتَعَالَٰى through favor (to ُسْبَحانَهُ 

people) and alms giving. 
g.  Using obscene language and abusing during conversation. 

12. Be careful, about committing sin along with joy (avoid it) since the felicity of committing
sin is itself a bigger sin (than the actual sin).

13.  Do not step aside from abandoning the Evil,  although you may have been recognized
with it.

14. The person who is worthy and respectable in His Eyes, the World is humble and despised
in his view.

15. The best key to the matters is truth and the best termination and finalization of the matters
is faithfulness, loyalty and fidelity. 

16. He (رحمتہ هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه) was asked, " Who is most in danger?" he said, "The one who does
not regard the World as dangerous for himself."

17. To lessen demands regarding needs from others is the wealth of needlessness.
18. Indeed,  the  inner  Knowledge  and 'Marifat'  (Gnosis)  and the  Zenith  of  Religion  of  a

Muslim is abandoning such talk which is meaningless and futile and the vastness of his
patience and fortitude and his politeness and good conduct.

19. The meeting of the righteous invites you to goodness.
20. Beware of the companionship of the sinful, and helping of the unjust.
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5- Hazrat Syedna Imam Mohammad Baqir  علیه قدساهلل السرح العزیزَوتَعَالَٰىرحمة هللا .
Roza Pak: Jannat ul Baqi, Madina Munawara.
Born: 10, Rabīʿ Al Awwal, 47 AH; May 10, 677 CE, (Al Ithnayn).
Shahadat: 10 Zilhajj, 110 AH. January 28, 733 CE  (Do Shamba).

Three Phases
a.  3 years, 6 months and 10 days along with his Grandfather Hazrat Imam Hussainرضي هللا

.َوتَعَالَٰى عنه
b.  34 years and 15 days at the service of his Father Hazrat Imam Zain ul Abideenرحمتہ هللا

 .َوتَعَالَٰى علیه
c. The Period of his own Imamate was 19 years 10 months and 12 days.

Hazrat Syedna Imam Muhammad Al Baqir علیه َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  is the Fourth Apostolic رحمتہ 
Imam of  the  Sillsila  Qadriya Shurwardiya.  His  Father  was Hazrat  Imam Ali  Zain  ul
Abideen رحمتہ هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه, a Son of Hazrat Imam Hussainرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه (Hazrat Ali's
 ,(second Son كرم هللا َوتَعَالَٰى وجھو

Epitaph and Meaning of Baqir:
His epithet was Abu Ja'far رحمتہ هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه and he was popularly titled 'Al Baqir' رحمتہ

.Baqir is a derivative of the word "Baqara" which means to Open Up, or to Expand ,هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه
'Al Baqir' is an abbreviation of 'Baqir Al 'Ilm'علیه َوتَعَالَٰى  ,(He who Opens Knowledge) رحمتہ هللا 
Hazrat Imam Mohammad Baqir رحمتہ هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه was named, as such, since he introduced and
spread the Knowledge and Teachings of various dimensions, and implemented the Knowledge

https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ACYBGNTFjWWlLHKAWGYOubaApchMO4X1eg:1579927965249&q=muhammad+al-baqir+born&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LUz9U3MDLPjs_WEstOttIvSM0vyEkFUkXF-XlWSflFeYtYxXJLMxJzcxNTFBJzdJMSCzOLFEASAGlt47Y-AAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjlqo6p-p3nAhUxDWMBHaw_A1cQ6BMoADApegQIDxAV&sxsrf=ACYBGNTFjWWlLHKAWGYOubaApchMO4X1eg:1579927965249
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streams in a manner which had never been seen earlier. Allama Nur Allah Shustri says52 that The
Holy Prophet Mohammad َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم said that Hazrat Imam Mohammad Baqir صلى هللا 
will introduce, spread and open up Knowledge just like the ground is opened رحمتہ هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه
up for cultivation. According to Ibn Khalikan, he received the nickname 'Al Baqir'رحمتہ هللا َوتَعَالَٰى
(The Opener) علیه  due  to  the  "Ample  Fund of  Knowledge"  he  collected.  However,  Ya'qubi
believed that he was called 'Al Baqir' 'َوتَعَالَٰى علیه ,"because he "Split Open Knowledge رحمتہ هللا 
examining its depths. The Shiites believe that 'Baqir al Ilm َوتَعَالَٰى علیه The Opener of)  رحمتہ هللا 
Knowledge)  was  not  an  ordinary  title,  because  it  was  given  to  him  by  The  Holy  Prophet
Muhammadلمffه وسffه و آلffالَٰى علیffَلى هللا َوتَعffص.  Hazrat  Imam  Muhammad  Baqir الَٰى علیهffَرحمتہ هللا َوتَع
instructed people in Precepts of Religion; taught Exegesis of The Holy Qurʾān; taught them the
ethics of life, and used to strive very hard to educate, culture and guide the people. During the
course of his life, he taught the people thousands of theological and Religious principles, as well
as scientific subjects, and his Teachings have been handled down to us.

Hazrat Imam Muhammad Baqirَوتَعَالَٰى علیه like the other Imams, in Knowledge ,رحمتہ هللا 
and Science, had no equal. Great learned men benefited from his Knowledge and Science and
used to ask him to solve their problems.
Birth and Early Life:

His Mother was Hazrat Bibi Fatima Umm Abd Allahرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنھا , the Daughter of
Hazrat Imam Hassanعنه َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  .رضي   Thus, he was the only Imam who was connected with
Hazrat Bibi Fatima tuz Zahrāʾَوتَعَالَٰى عنھا َوتَعَالَٰىand Hazrat Syedna Imam Hassan رضي هللا  رضي هللا 
'being 'Najīb ut Tarafain' (both from his Paternal and Maternal sides). Hazrat Imam 'Al Baqir ,عنه
َوتَعَالَٰى علیه was born in Medina Munawara, around 56 AH (676 AD), when Muawiya I رحمتہ هللا 
was trying to ensure that his Son,  Yazid I could inherit the Khalifate. When Hazrat Imam Al
Baqirعلیه َوتَعَالَٰى  was a child, his family was affected by the Battle of رحمتہ هللا   Karbala; he was
three  or  four  years  old  when  his  Grandfather,  Hazrat  Imam Hussainالَٰى عنهffَي هللا َوتَعffرض,  was
Martyred.

Hazrat Imam Muhammad Al Baqir رحمتہ هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیهwas brought up in the Holy lap of
his Grandfather Hazrat Imam Hussainرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه, for three years. For thirty-four years he
was under the gracious patronage of his Father, Hazrat Imam Ali Zain ul Abideen رحمتہ هللا َوتَعَالَٰى
 .علیه
Presence in Karbala:

According to Ya'qubi, Hazrat Imam Al Baqir رحمتہ هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه was present at Karbala'
at the time of the Gruesome Tragedy of the wholesale Massacre of his Grandfather Hazrat Imam
Hussainرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه and his Companions. He also suffered with his Father and the Ladies of
the  Ahl ul Ba'ait (Household of the Prophetآله وسلم و  علیه  َوتَعَالَٰى  the heartless Captivity (صلى هللا 
and imprisonment at the hands of the devilish forces at the command of  Yazid ibn Muawiya.
Hazrat Imam Mohammad Baqir رحمتہ هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه was about two and a half years old when he
had to accompany Hazrat Imam Hussain رضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه and the rest of his Family Members on
the journey to Karbala. After the tiring journey from Medina Munawara to Karbala, he witnessed
the shocking and tragic events of Karbala and then the heart-rupturing events in Syria and Iraq.
After one year of Detention in Damascus he returned in 62 AH to Medina Munawara when he
was 4 years.  In his Youth, he witnessed the struggle for Power among the Umayyads, Hazrat
Abd Allah ibn az Zubayrرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه and a number of 'Shiite' Parties.

52   Majalis al Mo'mineen (Page 117)
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Meeting with Hazrat Jabir bin Abdullah Ansari رضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه:
According to  Al Kulayni,  The Holy Prophet  Muhammad's صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آلfه وسffلم 

only Living Companion, Hazrat Jabir ibn Abd Allahَوتَعَالَٰى عنه would sit in the Mosque رضي هللا 
and cry:  "Ya Baqir  al  Ilm,  Ya Baqir  al  Ilm”,  although the  Residents  of  Medina  Munawara
thought that Hazrat Jabirعنه َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  was insane, On the evidence of the most authentic رضي 
Hadith, Narrated by Sunni and Shia Historians, one of the Companionsرضوان هللا تَعَالَٰى علیھم اجمعین
of the Holy Prophet صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم , Hazrat Jabir Ibn Abdullah Ansariرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى
was in  عنه  the Presence  of  the Holy Prophet .صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسffلم   He asked the  Holy
Prophet about صلى هللا َوتَعffَالَٰى علیffه و آلffه وسffلم   the names  of  The Descendants  from his  Daughter
Hazrat Bibi Fatima tuz Zahra َوتَعَالَٰى عنھا َوتَعَالَٰى وجھوand ‘Hazrat Ali رضي هللا  The Prophet .كرم هللا 
told him, “O Jabir, you will have a long life, and although you will go صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم
blind, but you will meet the fifth in Line of my Descendants, whose Name will be my Name and
will Posses the same Characteristics as Mine, who is mentioned in the Torah as Al Baqir. He will
split open Knowledge extensively", who will walk like me and who will be the Imam of the time.
When you will meet him, give my Salaams to him”.

As predicted by the Holy Prophet صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم, Hazrat Jabir ibn Abdullah
Ansariرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه had a long life and became blind in his old age. But he devoutly waited
for the time when he would meet the Imam. Each morning he would come out from his house, sit
by the road side and wait for the sound of the footsteps to recognize the Imam.

One such day while he was waiting in the street of Madina, he heard someone walking
towards him, the sound of footsteps reminded him of the way Holy Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله
َوتَعَالَٰى عنهused to walk. According to Al Kulayni, Hazrat Jabir ibn Abd Allah وسلم met  رضي هللا 
Hazrat Imam Al-Baqirعلیه َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  and asked, "By Him in whose Hands is my Soul, O رحمتہ 
Boy, what is your Name?" When Hazrat Imam 'Al Baqir' علیه  َوتَعَالَٰى  answered that he رحمتہ هللا 
was Muhammad ibn Ali ibn al Hussain, Hazrat Jabirرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه  "approached him, kissed
his head and swore by his Father and Mother that The Holy Prophet Muhammadصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه
صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه وhad recited Greeting upon him." He said, "Son of The Holy Prophet و آله وسلم
صلىmay I be taken Ransom for You, accept the 'Salaam' (Salutation) of The Holy Prophet آله وسلم
رحمتہ هللا َوتَعَالَٰى He asked me to Convey it to you". Hazrat Imam Jafar Sadiq .هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم
states that his Father burst into tears on hearing this and said "Jabir my Salutation to my علیه
Grandfather until this sky and earth survives. You conveyed the Salam of my Grandfather to me
so I convey my Salam to you as well". Hazrat Imam َوتَعَالَٰى علیه ,took him to his home رحمتہ هللا 
asked his friends to gather as many people as they can. When they all assembled in his house, the
Imam asked Hazrat Jabirرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه to tell the whole story again. Hazrat Jabirرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى
Narrated the story, they all cried and attested in unison of his Imamate and also the names of  عنه
the other Imams in his line up to the Twelfth Imam.

After the Tragedy of Karbala', the Imam passed his time Peacefully in Medina Munawara
Praying  to  Allahالَٰىffَْبَحانَهُ َوتَع ُffس and  Guiding  the  People  to  the  Right  Path.  Yazid,  the  Son  of
Muawiya,  had  slaughtered  Hazrat  Imam  Hussainالَٰى عنهfffَي هللا َوتَعfffرض .  Yazid,  himself  had
completely realized the Evil consequences of his deeds even during the short Period of his rule.
His Son Muawiya,  the second, refused to accept the Khalifate saying: I cannot favor such a
throne which has been erected on the basis of oppression and tyranny. Ibn Hajar al Haytami, a
famous scholar belonging to the Sunnite School says:  Hazrat "Imam Muhammad Al Baqir رحمتہ
has disclosed the secrets of Knowledge and Wisdom and unfolded the Principles of هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه
Spiritual and Religious Guidance. Nobody can deny his exalted Character, his Allah ُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى
Given  Knowledge,  his  Divinely-Gifted  Wisdom  and  his  Obligation  and  Gratitude  towards
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Spreading of Knowledge".  He was a Holy and highly Talented Spiritual  Leader and for this
reason, he was popularly titled ‘al Baqir' which means `the expounder of Knowledge'. Kind of
heart, spotless in character, Holy by soul and noble by nature, the Imam devoted all his time in
submission to Allah َوتَعَالَٰى صلى هللا and in Advocating the Teachings of the Holy Prophet) ُسْبَحانَهُ 
وسلم آله  و  علیه  and his Descendants). It is beyond the Power of a man to count the deep َوتَعَالَٰى 
impression  of  Knowledge and Guidance  left  by the  Imam on the  hearts  of  the faithful.  His
sayings in devotion and abstinence, in Knowledge and wisdom, and in Religious exercise and
submission to  Allahالَٰىffَْبَحانَهُ َوتَع ُffس are  so great  in  number that  the  volume of  a  Book is  quite
insufficient to cover them all.''53 The Holy Imam managed to collect the Teachings and reforms
of The Holy Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم  and his Ahl ul-Ba'ait in the from of Books. His
Pupils compiled Books on different branches of Science and Arts under his Instructions and
Guidance. In the excellence of his Personal Purity and Holy Traits, Hazrat Imam Muhammad 'Al
Baqir' رحمتہ هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه was a model  of  the Holy Prophetلمffه وسfه و آلfصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علی and his
Great  Grandfather,  Hazrat  Ali  ibn  Abi  Talibالَٰى وجھوffَرم هللا َوتَعffك.  His  Admonitions  created  a
Spiritual Sensation among the Muslims in General. He was not only Hospitable even to his worst
enemies but also used to continually exhort them to the Right Path. He urged people to earn their
livelihood by their own hard work. The Holy Imam رحمتہ هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه gave much importance to
convening 'Majalis' (Meetings) in Commemoration of the Martyrdom of Hazrat Imam Hussain
Kumayt ibn Zayd al Asadi, one of the most famous and highly talented poets .رضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه
of that time, used to recite the Elegy of Hazrat Imam Hussainرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه in those Majalis.
Such type of ‘Majalis’ (Gatherings) were also greatly encouraged by Hazrat Imam Ja'far as Sadiq
علیه َوتَعَالَٰى  علیه and Hazrat Imam ‘Ali ar Rida رحمتہ هللا  َوتَعَالَٰى  the Sixth and the Eighth ,رحمتہ هللا 
Apostolic Imams. Hazrat Imam Muhammad Al Baqir رحمتہ هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه continued his Preaching
Peacefully  till  114 AH. On 7th Dhu'l Hajja,  when he was fifty-seven years old, Hisham ibn
`Abd'ul  Malik  ibn  Marwan,  the  then  ruler,  got  him  Martyred  through  Poison.  The  Funeral
Prayers for this Holy Imam were conducted by his Son, Hazrat Imam Ja'far as Sadiqرحمتہ هللا
the Sixth Imam, and his Blessed Body was laid to rest in Janna tul Baqi, in Medina ,َوتَعَالَٰى علیه
Munawara. Al Allama at Tabataba'i writes; Hazrat Imam Muhammad ibn `Ali al Baqir رحمتہ هللا
the word `Baqir meaning he who cuts and dissects, a Title given to him by the Holy) َوتَعَالَٰى علیه
Prophet صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم) was the Son of the Fourth Imam and was Born in 57/675. He
was present at the event of Karbala' when he was four years old. After his Father, through Divine
Command and the Decree of those who went before him, he became Imam. In the year 114/732
he was Poisoned by Ibrahim ibn al Walid ibn ‘Abdullah, the Nephew of Hisham, the Umayyad
Khalifa. During the Imamate of the Fifth Imam, as a result of the Injustices of the Umayyads,
Revolts and Wars broke out in some corners of the Islamic World every day. Moreover, there
were disputes within the Umayyad family itself, which kept the Khalifate busy and to a certain
extent left the members of the Household of the Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم alone. From
the other  side,  the tragedy of  Karbala'  and the oppression suffered by the Household of the
Prophetلمffه وسffه و آلffالَٰى علیffَلى هللا َوتَعffص,  of  which  the  Fourth  Imam  was  the  most  noteworthy
embodiment,  had attracted  many Muslims  to  the  Imam.  These  factors  combined to  make  it
possible for people to go in great numbers to Medina and to come into the presence of the Fifth
Imam. Possibilities for disseminating the truth about Islam and the Sciences of the Household of
the Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم, which had never existed for the Imams before him, were
presented by the Fifth Imam. The Proof of this fact is the innumerable Traditions recounted from

53     as Sawai’qu 'l muhriqah, p. 120
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the Fifth  Imam and the  large number of illustrious  men of  Science and Scholars  who were
Trained by him in different Islamic Sciences.
Imamate:

Hazrat Imam Sajjad َوتَعَالَٰى علیه َوتَعَالَٰىaccording to the command of Allah ,رحمتہ هللا  ُسْبَحانَهُ 
and the Decree of the The Holy Prophetآله وسلم و  علیه  َوتَعَالَٰى  appointed his Son, Hazrat ,صلى هللا 
Imam Muhammad Baqir رحمتہ هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه, to The Imamate and Leadership of the People in 95
AH. He remained Imam for the rest of his life, until 114 AH and the total Period of his Imamate
is 19 years. Allama Hajr Makki writes54 that He was the true copy of his Father Hazrat Imam
Sajjad in رحمتہ هللا َوتَعffَالَٰى علیه   Knowledge,  Piousness  Prayers  and  Supplications.  During  the
Imamate of Hazrat Imam Muhammad Al Baqir علیه  َوتَعَالَٰى  Disagreements within the  ,رحمتہ هللا 
Umayyad party kept them occupied, and they left The Members of the Household undisturbed
for some time. However, Tyranny in the Battle of  Karbala had attracted many people to the
Imams. These conditions had permitted People (particularly the Shiites) to travel to Medina in
large Groups and visit the Hazrat Imam َوتَعَالَٰى علیه freely. The possibility of spreading رحمتہ هللا 
Islam  (which  had  not  existed  for  the  previous  Imams)  was  available  to  the  fourth  Imam,
indicated by a number of Traditions about the Imam and the Scholars trained by him.
Division:

After the 'Shahadat' (Martyrdom) of Hazrat Imam Ali ibn Hussain Zain al Abideen رحمتہ
most of the Shiites ,(The Third Imam of The Qadriya Shurwardiya Sillsila e Aaliya) هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه
agreed upon his Son Hazrat Imam 'Al Baqir' علیه َوتَعَالَٰى  as the next Imam; a Minority رحمتہ هللا 
favored another Son of the Hazrat Imam, Hazrat Zaid ibn Aliعنه َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  and became , رضي 
known as  'Zaidiya'.  According  to  Ibn  Khalikan,  Hazrat  Zaid  (Hazrat  Imam Muhammad  'Al
Baqir''s َوتَعَالَٰى علیه Brother), appealed for People to support his Cause. According to Al رحمتہ هللا 
Masudi, he asked for advice from Hazrat Imam Muhammad Al Baqirعلیه َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  who ;رحمتہ 
advised him not to Rely on the people of  Kufa, explaining how they had previously behaved
toward  the  members  of  his  Household.  Hazrat  Zaidالَٰى عنهffَي هللا َوتَعffرض did  not  listen  to  his
Brother's advice, and led the people of Kufa in a Fruitless Riot.

According to Ash Shahrastani, a dispute had arisen between Hazrat Imam Muhammad Al
Baqir رحمتہ هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه and Hazrat Zaid رضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه because Hazrat Zaidرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه
had  been  following  the  Mu'tazilite,  Wasil  ibn  Ata.  Hazrat  Zaid had رضffي هللا َوتَعffَالَٰى عنه   also
announced that the position of Imam was conditional on his appearing publicly to assert  his
rights. Hazrat Imam Muhammad 'Al Baqir' رحمتہ هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه replied, "Your Faith then is Merely
in your Father, as such, for according to your Theory he was not an Imam, for he certainly never
came forth to assert his claims."
Under the Umayyad Rulers:

After  the  Passing  of  the  third  Imam  in  95  Hijri,  the  Kalifa's  in  Damascus  were  so
preoccupied with their conquests of foreign lands that they did not have time to worry about the
people in Madina Munawara, their loyalties or their hostilities. They were also satisfied that the
Imams of the  Ahl ul Ba'ait would not indulge in any rebellion against them, due to the most
peaceful and quite life of the third Imam Hazrat Zain ul Abideenرحمتہ هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه. They left the
people of Madina Munawara to their activities in some Peace. This was the time The Imams of
Ahl  ul  Ba'ait  were  waiting  for.  The  Imam opened a  School  to  teach  The  Holy  Qurʾān and
Ahadith, as it was taught by The Holy Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم and Hazrat Imam ‘Ali
Despite .كffرم هللا َوتَعffَالَٰى وجھو  his  non-involvement  in  Political  activities,  the  Umayyad  Rulers
harassed  Hazrat  Imam  Muhammad  Al-Baqirالَٰى علیهffَرحمتہ هللا َوتَع.  Many  Shia  individuals  and
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delegations came to Medina Munawara from  Kufa to hear Hazrat Imam 'Al Baqir''s رحمتہ هللا
علیه Teachings and ask him questions, among which was, who had the right to rule? He َوتَعَالَٰى 
was also distrusted because of the uprising of his Brother Hazrat Zayd ibn Aliرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه
and other relatives. The Imam Baqir رحمتہ هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه, in defending his claims to the Imamate
before the Kalifa Hisham, quoted this verse, “This day have I Perfected your Religion unto you
and Fulfilled My Mercy upon you and Accepted Islam to be your Deen.”55 He went on to say that
the open Revelation being thus Perfect, The Holy Prophetَوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم had made صلى هللا 
known other secret matters to Hazrat ‘Aliكرم هللا َوتَعَالَٰى وجھو.

From amongst men of the ‘Ahl ul Ba'ait’, Hazrat ‘Aliَوتَعَالَٰى وجھو had appointed a كرم هللا 
special person as his Confidant, to whom this Heritage of The Knowledge of Secret Things came
down. Hisham replied that as Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى allowed no Partner in the matter of knowing the
Secret things, how could Hazrat ‘Aliكرم هللا َوتَعَالَٰى وجھو make such claims?

In reply, The Imam quoted many Sayings of The Holy Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم
showing a mutual relationship between him and the high position accorded to Hazrat ‘Aliكرم هللا
.َوتَعffَالَٰى وجھو  On  hearing  all  this  Hisham  was  silent  and  then  permitted  The  Imam  and  his
Companions to return home. Neither the pomp nor the power of the Khalifa influenced The
Imam, who boldly and without fear answered all the questions put to him.

As Counselor to the Government of the Day, to Advise and Guide the Muslim World was
certainly the Right of the Ahl ul Ba’ait of The Holy Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم, but the
common people who had no such Relief. The Imams had to lead calm and quiet lives, as such,
they could have refused to give any Advice or Counsel to the Government of the Day.

But the moral height of these Noble Imams rose above the standards of The Commoners.
Like Hazrat Imam ‘Aliوجھو َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  who cooperated with the contemporary Khalifas and كرم 
offered sound advice concerning the affairs of the Muslims, all the Imams followed the same
example and never hesitated to give well balanced pieces of advice to their contemporary rulers.
Hazrat Imam Baqir رحمتہ هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه was no exception.

The  Ummayad  Government  had,  till  then,  no  currency  of  its  own.  The  Byzantine
currency of the Eastern Roman Empire was valid tender in Damascus as well. But during the
reign of Walid Ibn Abdul Malik, there rose a rift between him and the Byzantine Ruler, when the
later decided to stamp a new currency with the phrase which was considered derogatory to The
Holy Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم.

This  created  suspense  among  the  Muslim  'Ummah'  (Fraternity).  Walid  convened  a
committee in which prominent Muslim Scholars participated. Hazrat Imam Baqir رحمتہ هللا َوتَعَالَٰى
expressed his opinion that the Government ought to strike its own currency on one side of علیه
which it should stamp the statement 'La Ilaha Illallah' (There is No god but Allah َوتَعَالَٰى (ُسْبَحانَهُ 
and on the other “Muhammadصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم Rasul Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى.

The opinion of The Imam was unanimously approved and for the first time a Muslim
coin was minted. Some of these coins were exhibited at the British Museum in 1988 at the event
of the Islamic Art exhibition in London and a note was displayed that showed these coins were
minted at the time of Walid Ibn Abdul Malik on the advice of the Imam of The Ahl ul Ba’ait.

It  was  during  the  Khalifate  of  Hazrat  Umer  Ibn  Abdul  Azizالَٰى عنهffَي هللا َوتَعffرض the
Ummayad  Kalifa,  that  the  Prophet’sلمffه وسffه و آلffالَٰى علیffَلى هللا َوتَعffص Descendants  enjoyed a  brief
Period of Peace which lasted for only two years and five months which is the Period of his
Government.
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He lifted from them a great deal of atrocities and prohibited the cursing of Hazrat Imam
‘Aliالَٰى وجھوffَرم هللا َوتَعffك on the  Pulpit  on  Friday,  substituting  it  with  this  verse  from the  Holy
Qurʾān;

“Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى Commands Justice, the doing of Good and Liberality to Kith and Kin,
and He Forbids all  Shameful  Deeds,  Injustice and Rebellion:  He Instructs you, that  ye may
receive Admonition.”

When the Imam met the Kalifa, Hazrat Umer Ibn Abdul Aziz رضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه , he found
him weeping for the Injustice inflicted by his predecessors upon the 'Ahl ul Ba'ait'. The Imam
admonished him with pieces of Wisdom till the Khalifa َوتَعَالَٰى عنه  sobbed, knelt down  رضي هللا 
and begged for more. Then the Imam asked Hazrat Umer Ibn Abdul Azizرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه  for
what wrong doing he was brought here to rectify?

It was none other than Fadak which The Messengerآله وسلم َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و  of Allah صلى هللا 
as a gift and to رضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنھاgave to His Daughter Hazrat Bibi Fatima tuz Zahra  ُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى
Her Descendants. “Umerعنه َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  took some writing pad and pen and wrote,’ In the  رضي 
name of Allahَوتَعَالَٰى The Merciful, The Compassionate.”56 This is what Hazrat Umer Ibn  ُسْبَحانَهُ 
Abdul Azizعنه َوتَعَالَٰى  had handed back to Hazrat Imam Muhammad Ibn ‘Ali  رضي هللا  رحمتہ هللا 
”.to rectify the wrong doing with regard to Fadak َوتَعَالَٰى علیه

After this event, the land of “Fadak” was handed back to the ‘Ahl ul Ba'ait’. It was from
the income from these lands and orchards that Schools were opened in Madina by the Fourth
Imam where  thousands  of  Students  came  to  learn  the  Holy  Qurʾān  and  its  true  Meanings.
Hundreds of narrators of Hadith came out of these schools, Experts in the Art of Hadith and
Islamic Law.
Harassed by the Ummayad Government:

Hisham Ibn Abdul Malik succeeded Hazrat Umer Ibn Abdul Azizَوتَعَالَٰى عنه He . رضي هللا 
was  a  stone  hearted,  immoral  person and a  racist.  His  prejudice  against  non-Arab Muslims
caused him to double the taxes they had to pay, and his Reign was a replay of the bloody days of
Yazid Ibn Muawiya and Hajjaj Ibn Yusuf Thaqafi. It was then that the Revolution of Hazrat Zaid
Ibn ‘Ali came about as a continuation of the Revolution of Hazrat Imam Hussain َوتَعَالَٰى رضي هللا 
.كرم هللا َوتَعَالَٰى وجھوand Hazrat Imam ‘Ali عنه

Hazrat Imam Baqir علیه  َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  never expressed any interest nor participated in رحمتہ 
political matters except when the Ruler invited him. Since his peaceful living was devoted to The
People’s Spiritual Guidance, he was not tolerated by the Government. Hisham Ibn Abdul Malik
wrote to his Governor of Madina Munawara, instructing him to send Hazrat Imam Baqir رحمتہ هللا
علیه and his Son, Hazrat Imam Jafar Sadiq َوتَعَالَٰى  علیه  َوتَعَالَٰى  to Damascus intending to رحمتہ هللا 
humiliate them in front of an audience.

When they reached Damascus, he kept them waiting for three days. On the fourth day he
called them to his presence. He sat on a throne, surrounded by his armed guards. In the center of
the Courtyard, a target was set on which the elite were shooting arrows. Immediately the Imam
.entered, Hisham bluntly asked him to shoot arrows with others رحمتہ هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه

Hazrat Imam Baqir َوتَعَالَٰى علیه tried to evade Hisham’s order, but the latter kept رحمتہ هللا 
insisting as he had Planned to ridicule the Imam. Since the Imam led a secluded life, Hisham
thought he might not have any connection with The Martial Arts.

He did not know that each Descendant of The Holy Prophetآله وسلم َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و  صلى هللا 
had inherited the might of Hazrat Imam ‘Aliَوتَعَالَٰى وجھو and the courage of Hazrat Imam كرم هللا 
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Hussain .رضffي هللا َوتَعffَالَٰى عنه   He could  not  realize  that  their  calm  and  quiet  life  was  lived  in
fulfillment of the Demands of Divine Providence.

Compelled by Hisham, Hazrat Imam Baqir َوتَعَالَٰى علیه took the bow, handling it رحمتہ هللا 
skillfully, he shot a few arrows continuously, all sitting straight in the very heart of the center
spot. A shout of Praise burst from the throats of astonished Elite, standing right and left of the
Kalifa. Hisham was outwitted, began to discuss the problems of the Imamate and the virtues of
Ahl ul Ba'ait.

He clearly saw that the Imams stay in Damascus might lead to popular respect for ‘Ahl ul
Ba’ait’. So he permitted them to return home to Madina Munawara. Inwardly his enmity of The
Holy Prophet’s صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم Family had increased.

Khalifa Hisham ibn Abd al Malik made a pilgrimage to Mecca Mu'azzama, where Hazrat
Imam Mohamed 'Al Baqir' رحمتہ هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه and his Son Hazrat Imam Ja'far as Sadiq رحمتہ هللا
َوتَعَالَٰى علیه 'were present. At a Gathering, Hazrat Imam 'Al Baqir َوتَعَالَٰى علیه delivered a رحمتہ هللا 
Sermon: "We are the Favorite and Chosen Servants of Allah and His Vicegerents on ,ُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى
the Face of the Earth. One who Obeys us is Successful and one who Opposes, would be Evil and
wretched."
Works:

While in Madina Munawara, Hazrat Imam Baqir علیه َوتَعَالَٰى  continued with the رحمتہ هللا 
progress of the Schools  of  Theology,  opened up on his advice,  and with the support  of  the
Companions of The ‘Ahl ul Ba'ait’. It is noted by many historians that until the Passing of The
Imam,  there  were  25,000  Students  in  these  schools,  learning  'Fiqh',  Theology  and  Islamic
Science. It was at this time that 400 Books of Hadith were compiled by the Students of these
schools under the Guidance of Hazrat Imam Baqirرحمتہ هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.

Now was the time to bring out Books on Hadith, true sayings of the The Holy Prophet
and also to show people in practical terms how duties were performed صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم
by The Holy Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم himself. It was because of this deeper and truer
spread of Knowledge that he became known as Baqir.

The 400 Books of Hadith that were written and later confirmed by his Son Hazrat Imam
Jafar Sadiq رحمتہ هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه when he became Imam after the Passing of his Father, that Kulaini
compiled his Monumental Books of Traditions named Al Kafi, during the Period of the Twelfth
Shia Imam.
Ma'athiru'l Baqir:

In Ma'athiru'l Baqir, the Imam رحمتہ هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه discussed a number of topics, from the
nature of the Soul and the Qualities of the 'Ulema' (Learned Scholars in Islam) to the Attributes
of Allahَوتَعَالَٰى and the Divine Nature (explaining that it ُسْبَحانَهُ   was impossible for humans to
understand it). A man asked him, "Should I think of anything (to understand Allah "?(ُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى
The Imam replied: "Yes, but you have to imagine a thing which the Mind cannot contain and
which is without limit. He is unlike whatever comes into your mind. Nothing resembles Him nor
can any thought reach Him." He also said, "Talk about the Creation of Allah but do , ُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى
not talk about Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى Himself, for that increases the owner of the talk nothing except
perplexity." He defined a 'Rasul' as a Prophet who hears and sees the Angelsعلیھم الَسااَلم in bodily
form or in a dream. A 'Nabi' is a Prophet who hears but does not see the Angelsعلیھم الَسااَلم. The
Imam was frequently asked to explain Teachings about the Imamate, which is also explained in
'Ma'athiru'l  Baqir' (a  summary  of  which  is  translated  into  English  in  Canon  Sell's  'Ithna
ʻAsharíyya' or The Twelve Shi'a Imams.
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In his Life of respectable and scholarly retirement at Madina Munawara, the Imam was
frequently called upon to explain particular Teachings in regard to The Imamate. A Synopsis of
his Teaching in the Ma'athiru'l Baqir is given in Cannon Sell’s Ithna Ashariya, an interesting part
of which may well be quoted, as it shows the emphasis at this early Period on the intellectual and
Spiritual character of the Imamate.

A man one day said to The Imam, “Was The Holy Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم heir
to all the Knowledge of the Prophetsعلیھم الَسااَلم?" He replied, “Yes” then he was asked whether
he had inherited it. He said he had. He was then asked if he could raise the dead to life, restore
sight to the blind, and cleanse the leper.

He said yes, by Favor of Allah ُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى, the Most High. He therefore put his hand on
the  blind  eyes  of  a  man sitting  next  to  him and prayed.  The next  moment  the  blind  man’s
eyesight was restored. Many more such stories were told by various historians of the time.

The Imam discoursed fully on many topics such as the Nature of the Soul and 'Nafs', the
Nature  and  Attributes  of  Allah ْبَحانَهُ َوتَعffَالَٰى  ُffس,  the  Qualities  of  the  'Ulema'.  He  discouraged
arguments about the Divine Nature, saying that it was not possible for men to understand it.

One day, a Mu'tazilite leader, Wasil bin Ata, asked the Hazrat Imam what the Anger of
Allahَوتَعَالَٰى meant. He said, it was simply Punishment, but that this Anger was not to be ُسْبَحانَهُ 
compared to the anger of men. Allah’sُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى Nature did not change. He said that the Imams
were pure and that the Ahl ul Ba'ait were free from Sin.

 When asked about collective Knowledge of the Holy Qurʾān, Hazrat Imam Al Baqir
would say that no one collected and memorized the Holy Book as Allah رحمتہ هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه ُسْبَحانَهُ
Hazrat Ali ,صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم Revealed it, except The Holy Prophet Muhammad َوتَعَالَٰى
ibn Abu Talib كرم هللا َوتَعَالَٰى وجھو and the Imams of The Ahl al Ba'ait, after him. Further, no one is
able  to  claim that  they have Knowledge of  the entire  Holy Qurʾān,  its  apparent  and hidden
essence, except the Executors of the Will of the Holy Prophet صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم.
'Umm al Kitab': 

'Umm al Kitab' (The Archetype of the Book), is in the form of a discussion between the
Imam  and  three  Companions.  Resembling  the  Infancy  Gospel  of  Thomas,  it  illustrates  the
similarity between Imamology and Gnostic Christology. A major concept of this work is the
description  of  the  Numinous  Experience.  Its  Central  Motif  is  the  Psychological  and
Philosophical Explanation of Spiritual Symbols, with Believers instructed to perform acts of self-
purification  and renewal.  Colors  are  used  to  symbolize  theories  and levels  of  consciousness
which one must recognize in oneself.
‘Tafsir al Baqir’رحمتہ هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه:

Tafsir  al  Baqir',  or  'Tafsir  Abul  Jaroud',  is  Hazrat  Imam  'Al  Baqir''s الَٰىffَرحمتہ هللا َوتَع
Exegesis of the Holy Quran. Ibn al Nadim included this Book in his list of Exegeses of theعلیه
Holy Qurʾān in his 'Kitab al Fihrist', writing that Abul Jaroud Ziyad ibn Abi Ziyad (The Head of
the Jarudiyya) Hazrat Imam 'Al Baqir''s َوتَعَالَٰى علیه Book. According to Syed Hassan al رحمتہ هللا 
Sadr, "A Group of the reliable Shiites reported the Book from him (Abul Jaroud) from the days
of his righteousness"; among them was Abu Basïr Yahya bin al-Qasim al Asadi. Ali bin Ibrahim
bin Hashim al Qummi also mentioned it in his Book, 'Al Tafsir', by the authority of Abu Basir.
Hazrat Imam Mohammad Baqir رحمتہ هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه and Hazrat Abu Hanifa  رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى
 :علیه

The Founder of the Hanafi School of “Fiqh' (Jurisprudence), Hazrat Imam Abu Hanifa
رحمتہ هللا َوتَعَالَٰى was a Disciple and Student of Hazrat Imam Mohammad Baqir رحمتہ هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه
for a long Period. He used to study 'Fiqh' and 'Ilm e Hadees' (Knowledge of The Sayings ofعلیه
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The Holy Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم ) and other Branches of Knowledge from The Imam
both Shiite and Sunni Scholars agree that most of his Knowledge was derived ,رحمتہ هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه
and obtained from Hazrat Imam Mohammad Baqirرحمتہ هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه. Allama Shabrawi Shaf’ee
writes, that on several occasions Hazrat Imam Mohammad Baqir رحمتہ هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه tested Hazrat
Abu Hanifa رحمتہ هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه on matters of 'Fiqh' and when Hazrat Abu Hanifa رحمتہ هللا َوتَعَالَٰى
explained the Reasoning and Logic رحمتہ هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه could not answer, Hazrat Imam Baqirعلیه
to him.

Hazrat Abu Hanifa رحمتہ هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه was also an associate of his Son Hazrat Imam Jafar
Sadiq رحمتہ هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه and benefited a lot from his Knowledge as well.
His Martyrdom and Burial:

 In 100 AH, Hasham bin Abdul Malik became the Kalifa. He was a known enemy of the
Ahl e Ba'ait رحمتہ هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه and he did not waste any opportunity to bring hardship to the ‘Ahl
e Ba'ait’ علیه  َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  ,Allama Majlisi writes that during the last days of his Khalifate .رحمتہ 
Hasham came to Mecca Mu'azzama for Hajj. Hazrat Imam Mohammad Baqir رحمتہ هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه
and  his  Son,  Hazrat  Imam  Jafar  Sadiq were رحمتہ هللا َوتَعffَالَٰى علیه   also  present.  Hasham  was
informed that Hazrat Imam Jafar Sadiq رحمتہ هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه delivered a Sermon among the Hajis
that he and his Father were Allah'sَوتَعَالَٰى Vicegerents and His Command on Earth and ُسْبَحانَهُ 
whoever was their Friend and well wisher will go to Heaven and whoever is their enemy will be
destined  to  Hell.  This  infuriated  Hasham  and  when  he  reached  Damascus,  he  ordered  the
Governor of Medina Munawara, Ibrahim bin Walid to send the two Imams رحمتہ هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه to
his Court. Hasham had planned to malign The Imams علیه َوتَعَالَٰى  in his Court but The رحمتہ هللا 
Imams َوتَعَالَٰى علیه overturned his plans which further ignited his enmity and he ordered رحمتہ هللا 
The Imams علیه  َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  to be jailed. While in the jail, Hazrat Imam Mohammad Baqir رحمتہ 
علیه َوتَعَالَٰى  gave Sermons to the other prisoners, which created an atmosphere of great رحمتہ هللا 
enthusiasm and devotion towards The Imam رحمتہ هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه and against Hasham Sensing the
gravity of the situation and the risk of a revolt, Hasham ordered the release of The Imam رحمتہ هللا
علیه He then ordered the Governor of Medina Munawara that Hazrat Imam Mohammad .َوتَعَالَٰى 
Baqir رحمتہ هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه should be poisoned as he is becoming a constant threat.57 The Governor
of Medina Munawara, Ibrahim bin Walid carried out the orders and poisoned The Imam رحمتہ هللا
.in 114 AH َوتَعَالَٰى علیه

Hazrat Imam Muhammad Baqirرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه, lived in this World for a Period of 57
years, and in the 114th year of the Hijra, on the Seventh Day of the Month of Zul Hujja, he left
this World in Medina Munawara. 
His Last Will and Instructions:

Before his Martyrdom, Hazrat Imam Mohammad Baqir رحمتہ هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه instructed his
Son, Hazrat Imam Jafar Sadiq رحمتہ هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه regarding several issues and said to him that he
is hearing the voice of his Father who is calling him.58 He gave special instructions for his 'Kafan'
(Burial  Shroud) and Burial,  since only an Imam can say the Funeral  Prayers  of  an Imam.59

According to his Will, he was shrouded in three pieces of cloth. These included a Yemeni sheet
which he used to wear for Friday prayers and a Shirt which he always wore.  Allama Majlisi
states that in his Will, he also mentioned that 800 dirhams should be spent on his Mourning and
Arrangement  should be made that  the  Hajj  pilgrims would Commemorate  his  Martyrdom in
Medina Munawara for the next 10 years. Scholars also mention that in his Will, The Imam رحمتہ

57 Jallal ul Ayun Page 262
58   Nur ul Absar Page 131

59   Shawahi un Nabowah page 181
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علیه َوتَعَالَٰى  also mentioned that his 'Kafan' should be opened after his Burial and his Grave هللا 
should not be higher that 4 fingers. He was laid to rest underneath the same Dome in Janna tul
Baqi where Hazrat Imam Hassanعنه َوتَعَالَٰى  رحمتہ هللا and Hazrat Imam Zain ul Abideen رضي هللا 
علیه were buried. The Shrine was demolished by the Wahhabi's in 1806, later rebuilt by َوتَعَالَٰى 
believers, and then demolished again in 1926.

He is revered by  Shiite Muslims  for his Religious Leadership, and respected by Sunni
Muslims for his Knowledge and Islamic Scholarship as a Jurist.
Sayings:
1. The one who goes to an oppressor and tyrant ruler and instructs him to acquire piety and

scares him and admonishes, preaches, and exhorts him, he would have a reward similar
and equivalent to both weighty beings the mankind and the Jinn and the similar (quantity)
of their good deeds.

2. The person who loves for the sake of Allahَوتَعَالَٰى and detests and despises for the ُسْبَحانَهُ 
sake of Allah َوتَعَالَٰى  َوتَعَالَٰىand gives for the sake of Allah ُسْبَحانَهُ  is among those ُسْبَحانَهُ 
whose Faith has achieved completion.

3. Indeed, faithful is the one who, when pleased and glad his pleasure does not make him
enter  into  sin  and  falsehood  (he  does  not  commit  any  sin  while  happy).  And when
unhappy and angry his anger does not oust him from the word of righteousness. (He does
not abandon the right course) And when he gains powers his power does not make him
commit excess and oppression and make him go for a thing upon which he does not have
any right.

4. There is  no servant  except  that  there exists  a white  spot  upon his heart.  so when he
commits a sin a black spot arises into that white spot. So when he repents this black spot
moves away. And if he continues on committing sins the blackness of this spot increases
till such time it overwhelms and over rides the whiteness. When the whiteness is covered
over  (by  the  blackness)  the  owner  of  it  (heart)  does  never  return  at  all,  towards
beneficence and goodness. And this is what Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى means when he says: "Nay!
Rather, what they used to do has become like a rust upon their hearts.

5. Indeed, when a man earns wealth from ‘Haram’ (Prohibited) sources, no  Hajj and no
Umrah and no strengthening of his blood kinship is ever at all accepted and approved (by
Almightyُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى.

6. The completion, entire completion of a man lies in understanding and appreciating the
Religion  (the  necessary  laws  of  and  principles  of  Jurisprudence),  the  patience  and
forbearance upon the occurrence of incidents and the appraising and assessment of (his)
economy.

7.  There are three things out of the completions and worth and values of the World and
Hereafter: 
a. Forgiving the one who has committed excess and aggression against you. 
b. Joining the one who cuts off relations and ties with you. 
c. Forbearance and tolerance for the one who committed a folly and showed insane

behavior and conduct towards you.
8. The scholar whose Knowledge is made use of and benefited from, is worthier and more

virtuous than seventy thousand worshipers and adorers.
9. Beware! Caution! Do not acquire enmity because it rotten and turns the heart Evil and

causes to develop hypocrisy.
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10. Indeed, the most terrifically sorry of all the people on the resurrection day will be the
servant who defines and shows the way of justice to the people and himself opposes it.

11. Whose tongue utters the truth, his practice becomes purified and the one whose intention
is decent and good, his sustenance boosts up and increases. And who ever adopts a decent
and nice attitude and behavior with his family, his life lengthens.

12. Nobody remains safe from sin unless he guards his tongue.
13. Consider the World as an abode where in you have dropped down for an hour and then

you have got to leave it and go ahead or (suppose it) like the wealth which you lay hands
upon in the dream and get overjoyed and glad. Then you wake up to find yourself empty
handed.

14. Three things are back breaking:
a. A person who considers his practice as exorbitant. 
b. A person who forgets his sins. 
c. A person who is pleased with his opinion and view (considering it superior).

15. The one whose appearance and apparent looks are better than his interior condition his
scale of practice is light (weightless).

16. Heaven is surrounded by unpleasantness and patience. So, the one who remains patient
over it's,  unpleasantness in the World,  enters Paradise.  And the hell  is surrounded by
pleasure and lusts. So the one who allows (gives) himself it's pleasure and lustful desire
enters the hell fire.

17. If people come to know what (Evil) lies in begging, No one will beg from the other and if
the one who is begged from knows the Evil of rejecting the one who begs, nobody will
turn down anyone's request. 

18. He who repents of his sins is as the one who has not any (burden of) sin.
19 Try to learn Knowledge because learning it is a good action and study is itself a worship.
20.     According to al Kafi, Hazrat Imam Baqir علیه  َوتَعَالَٰى  stressed the importance of رحمتہ هللا 

intelligence saying that Allahَوتَعَالَٰى will hold everyone accountable on the Day of  ُسْبَحانَهُ 
Judgment according to the degree of intelligence they received in the worldly life.

21. "Our followers are of three kinds, one who follows us but depends on others, one who is
like a glass involved in his own reflections, but the best are those who are like gold, the
more they suffer the more they shine.

22. I admonish you regarding five things; if you are wronged, do not commit wrong doing to
others,  if  you are betrayed,  do not  betray anyone, if  you are called a  liar,  do not be
furious, if you are praised, do not be jubilant, if you are criticized do not fret and think of
what is said in criticism, if you find in yourself what is criticized about you, then you are
falling down in the eyes of Allahَوتَعَالَٰى when you are furious about the truth, it is ;ُسْبَحانَهُ 
much greater calamity then your falling down in the eyes of the people. And if you are
opposite of what is said (in criticism) about you, then it is a merit you acquired without
having to tire yourself in obtaining it.”60

Establishment of   Majalis to commemorate the events of   Karbala’  .
As mentioned earlier, when Hazrat Imam ‘Ali Ar Ridha علیه َوتَعَالَٰى  was on his  رحمة هللا 

journey to Khorasan, he stayed in the city of Qom for a few months and there he established
these commemorative  Majalis. In Tus, where he stayed for over a year as heir apparent to the
Emperor, Hazrat Imam re-established these  Majalis there too. This Tradition was initiated by

60 https://ipfs.io/ipfs/QmXoypizjW3WknFiJnKLwHCnL72vedxjQkDDP1mXWo6uco/wiki/Muhammad_Al  
Baqir.html 
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Hazrat  Imam Muhammad al  Baqir and رحمتہ هللا َوتَعffَالَٰى علیه   then  continued  by the  6th  Hazrat
Imam. But during those times, only those who came to visit the Imams in their homes were
Narrated these stories.

But Hazrat Imam ‘Ali Ar Ridha َوتَعَالَٰى علیه was respected both as Hazrat Imam  رحمة هللا 
and Heir Apparent. Merv, the Capital and a Central City of Persia of that time, was the meeting
place of people from all walks of life and from all corners of the Earth. As soon as the Crescent
of Muharram was sighted, Majalis of Karbala’ began. Everybody was expected to recite the sad
events that befell the Prophet’s Descendants and maintain a serious atmosphere of Sorrow and
Grief.

The Hazrat Imam himself convened these Majalis in which he recited first, then allowed
others to read the story of Karbala’. Abdallah ibn Thabit and D’bil al Khuzai were the poets who
were asked to recite poems narrating the tragic events.

At the end of such a Majlis, the Hazrat Imam bestowed on the Poet a costly shirt. The
humble poet refused to accept such a precious gift, requesting that the Hazrat Imam be gracious
to grant him his used shirt instead. The good Natured Saint insisted on Granting him both Shirts,
the new one and his own old Shirt.

This incident proves two things: First, that the Speakers in these Majalis must not decide
or demand any payment for his address, second that if the Convener presents something as a gift
or payment, the Speaker may accept it.

To get an insight into the lives and activities of the Hazrat Imam, let me give a few
anecdotes from the pages of history to establish his manner and his behavior with other people.

One day a man approached the Hazrat Imam and said, “I am one of your followers and
have love for the ‘Ahl ul Ba'ait’ of the Prophet. I am now returning from pilgrimage to Makka
and I am now penniless and have no money to return home.

If you think it proper, please give me enough money so that I can reach home. After
reaching home, I will give the same amount to the poor in your name. I am not poor at home, it is
during my travels that I have spent more than I should have and become penniless.

Hazrat Imam got up, and went inside the house. He then called the man to the door,
extended his hand from behind the curtain and handed him the required amount, saying, “Take
these two hundred Dinars. These are your travel expenses, and may this bring you the Blessings
of Allahَوتَعَالَٰى There is no need to give equivalent money to the poor but if you feel you .ُسْبَحانَهُ 
must then you may give it to the Orphans and the Widows of your Town.”

The man took the Money and left. The Hazrat Imam came out from behind the curtain
and resumed his seat. People asked, “Why did you adopt such a way that the man could not see
you while you were giving the money.” Hazrat Imam replied, “I did not want to see the shame of
supplication on his face.”61

Mohammad ibn Sinan reports that during the Khalifate of Haroon, they once warned the
Hazrat Imam about declaring his Imamate, as the Khalifa would try to harm him. The Hazrat
Imam replied, “What gave me courage are the words of the Prophet when he said, “If Abu Jehl
can harm even a hair of my head, then be Witness that I am not the Messenger of Allah ُسْبَحانَهُ
”.َوتَعَالَٰى

And I say that “If Haroon can harm even a Hair of my Head, then be Witness that I am
not a true Hazrat Imam."62

61   Ayoun Akhbar al Riza
62   Kafi
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Abu Salt Harvi reports that Hazrat Imam left Nishapur and reached a village called Din
Surkh, it was the time of Zohr prayers. The Hazrat Imam descended from the horse he was riding
and asked for water to perform the Zohr prayers. No water was found. Then the Hazrat Imam
with  his  Holy  Hands,  dug  some  Earth  and  a  Spring  gushed  out,  Hazrat  Imam  and  all  his
Companions performed the ‘Wuzu’ (Ablution).

This place near Nishapur is now called Qadamgah. It is a small Hillock. The Spring still
gushes and people who visit this place drink from the Spring for Blessing and for obtaining
Cures from Sickness and Skin Diseases. The place Preserves the Holy Foot Prints of the Hazrat
Imam on a Black Stone.63

One of the famous saying of Hazrat Imam ‘Ali Al Ridhaرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه:
“This World is a Prison for a ‘Momin’ (True Believer) and a Paradise for the unbeliever.”

This means that a true Believer always aspires to leave this Prison of his Body and his Nafs and
‘Ruh’ (Spirit)  wants to get away to the Nearness of Allahَوتَعَالَٰى ,ُسْبَحانَهُ   but those who do not
believe have nothing further than their mortal lives and they aspire to make it a Paradise.

But  in the process  they create  their  own hell  on earth for their  aspirations  are  never
ending desires for accumulating Material Wealth.64

6.    Hazrat Syedna Hazrat Imam Ja'far Sadiq  علیه قدساهلل السرح العزیزَوتَعَالَٰىرحمة هللا .
Roza Pak: Janna tul Baqi, Madina Munawara.
Birth: 22 Dhu'l Qa`dah, 1113 AH, April 20, 702 CE, Thursday (Al Khamees) OR 17 Rabi Al 
Awwal, 86 AH; March 18, 705 CE, Saturday (As Sabt).
Shahadat: 25 Shawwal 148 AH, December 14, 765 CE, Tuesday (Ath Thalatha). 

63   Akhbar al Riza
64 https://www.al-islam.org/story-of-the-Holy-kaaba-and-its-people-shabbar/eighth-Hazrat  Imam-ali-ibn-musa-al-  

ridha 
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Two Phases: 
a) 41 years before the Imamate Era, 81/ 83 AH to 114 AH. 
b) Imamate Period 34 years up to the Martyrdom from 114 AH to 148 AH.
Birth:

Hazrat Imam Ja'far ibn Muhammad رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه, the Son of Sixth Apostolic Imam
/was born on a Monday, the 7th of Rabi ul Awwal in Madina Munawara in 81 ,رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه
83 AH/ 700/ 702 CE.65

He was also known as Hazrat Imam Abu Abdullah َوتَعَالَٰى علیه and Hazrat Imam رحمة هللا 
Abu Ismail .رحمffة هللا َوتَعffَالَٰى علیه   His  titles  were Sadiq,  Fadil  and Tahir.  Commonly  known as
'Hazrat Imam Ja'far as Sadiq َوتَعَالَٰى علیه َوتَعَالَٰىor simply 'Hazrat Imam As Sadiq ,رحمة هللا  رحمة هللا 
The)  علیه  Truthful),  was  the  Sixth  Shia  Hazrat  Imam and  The  Fifth  Hazrat  Imam  of  the
Qādiriyya Shurwardiya Sillsila e Aaliya. He was a major figure in the Hanafi and Maliki Schools
of Sunni Jurisprudence. He was a Descendant of Hazrat Aliَوتَعَالَٰى وجھو on the side of his كرم هللا 
Father, Hazrat Imam Muhammad al-Baqirرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه , and of Hazrat Muhammad ibn Abu
Bakrرضي هللا عنه on the side of his Sainted Mother, Hazrat Bibi Umm Farwah  عنھاَوتَعَالَٰىرضي هللا 
Bint Hazrat al-Qasimرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه. Hazrat Muhammad Ibn Abu Bakrرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه was
raised by Hazrat Aliكرم هللا َوتَعَالَٰى وجھو, but was not his Son. Hazrat Ali وجھوَوتَعَالَٰى كرم هللا    used to
say: "Muhammad Ibn Abu Bakr is my Son but from Abu Bakr's lineage". Hazrat As Sadiqرحمة
َوتَعَالَٰى علیه is revered in traditional Sunni هللا   Islam as a Transmitter of 'Ahadith' (Saying of The
Holy Prophetآله وسلم َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و  a Prominent Jurist, and Mystic to The Sufis. Despite ,(صلى هللا 
his wide-ranging attributions in a number Religious Disciplines, no Works penned by Hazrat
Imam Ja'farالَٰى علیهfَرحمة هللا َوتَع himself,  remain extant.  In addition  to  his  Connection with The
Sunni Schools of Jurisprudence, he was a significant figure in the formulation of Shia Doctrine.
The Traditions recorded from Hazrat As Sadiq رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه  are said to be more numerous
than  all  ‘Ahadith’  recorded  from  all  other  Shia  Imamsالَٰى علیهffَة هللا َوتَعffرحم combined.  As  the
Founder of "Ja'fari Jurisprudence", Hazrat Imam As Sadiqرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عليه  also elaborated the
Doctrine of 'Nass' (Divinely Inspired Designation of each Hazrat Imam by the Previous Hazrat
Imam), and 'Ismah' (The Infallibility of the Imams), as well as that of 'Taqiyyah' (Precautionary
Dissimulation or Denial of Religious Belief and Practice in the Face of Persecution),  Taqiyya
was initially practiced under duress by some of The Holy Prophet's آله وسلم َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و  صلى هللا 
'Sahaba'  .(Companions)  َأنھم َأجمعینَوتَعَالَٰىردي هللا 
His Imamate:

After the 'Wisaal' (Passing Away) of his Father, he became Imam by Divine Command
and The Decree of those who came before him. The question of Succession after Hazrat Imam
As Sadiq'sرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه  Passing was the cause of division among Shias who considered his
eldest Son, Hazrat Isma'ilرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه  (who had Passed Away before his Father) to be the
next Imam, and those who believed that his third Son, Hazrat Imam Musa al Kazim رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى
was the Imam. The first Group became known as the Ismailis and the second, larger, Group  علیه
was named Ja'fari or the Twelvers. His Imamate was a crucial Period in Islamic history for both
political and doctrinal areas. Prior to Hazrat Imam As Sadiqعليه َوتَعَالَٰى  the majority of , رحمة هللا 
Shias had preferred the revolutionary politics of Hazrat Zaidرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه  (Hazrat Imam As
Sadiq'sعلیه َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  رحمة هللاUncle) to the Mystical Quietism of Hazrat Imam As Sadiq's  رحمة 
had claimed that the position of  رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیهFather and Grandfather. Hazrat Zaid  َوتَعَالَٰى علیه
an Imam was conditional on his appearing publicly to claim his rights. Hazrat Imam As Sadiq
on the other hand, elaborated the doctrine of Imamate, which says "Imamate , رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه

65   Masaalik as-Saalikeen, Vol.1, Page 217
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is not a matter of human choice or self-assertion," but that each Imam possesses a unique 'Ilm’.
(Knowledge) which qualifies him for the position. This Knowledge was passed down from the
Holy Prophet  Muhammad through the صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسffلم   line  of  the  First  Khalifa  of
Islam, Hazrat Abu Bakr Siddiqرضي هللا عنه and through Hazrat Ali'sكرم هللا َوتَعَالَٰى وجھو  immediate
Descendants as well as some of the ‘Ashab’  َأنھم َأجمعینَوتَعَالَٰىردي هللا   (Companions of The Holy
Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم. During the Imamate of the Sixth Imam, greater possibilities
and a more favorable climate existed for him to Propagate Religious Teachings. This came about
as  a  result  of  Revolts  in  the  Islamic  Lands,  especially  the  uprising  of  the  ‘Muswaddah’  to
overthrow  the  Umayyad  Khalifate,  and  the  bloody  Wars  which  finally  led  to  the  fall  and
extinction of the Umayyads.66 The greater opportunities for Teachings were also a result of the
favorable ground the fifth Imam had prepared, during the twenty years of his Imamate, through
the Propagation of the true Teachings of Islam and the Sciences of the Household of the Prophet
آله وسلم َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و  The Hazrat Imam took advantage of the occasion to Propagate the .صلى هللا 
Religious Sciences until the very end of his Imamate, which was contemporary with the end of
the Umayyad, and beginning of the Abbasid Khalifates. It is said that his Classes and Sessions of
Instruction produced four thousand Scholars of ‘Ahadith’ and other Sciences. 

Hazrat  As  Sadiq'sالَٰى علیهffَة هللا َوتَعffرحم  Imamate  extended  over  the  latter  half  of  the
Umayyad  Khalifate,  which  was  marked  by many  revolts  (mostly  by  Shia  movements),  and
eventually the violent overthrow of the Umayyad Khalifate by the Abbasids, Decedents of The
Holy Prophet Muhammad'sَوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم Hazrat .رضي هللا عنه Uncle, Hazrat Abbas صلى هللا 
Imam As Sadiqرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه maintained his Father's Policy of Quietism, and played no part
in the numerous Rebellions. He stayed out of the uprising of Zaydits who gathered around Hazrat
As  Sadiq'sالَٰى علیهffَة هللا َوتَعffرحم  Uncle,  Hazrat  Zaydالَٰى علیهffَة هللا َوتَعffرحم ,  who  had  the  support
'Mu'tazilites' (A Rationalist school of Islamic Thought which flourished in Basra and Baghdad
from the 8th to the 10th Century) and the Traditionalists of Medina Munawara and Kufa. Hazrat
Imam As Sadiqعلیه َوتَعَالَٰى  also did not support the rebellion led by his cousin, Hazrat  رحمة هللا 
Muhammad al Nafs al Zakiyyaعلیه َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  who was inspired by 'Kaysanites', (A Shi'a  رحمة 
Sect, Followers of Hazrat Al Mukhtarعلیه َوتَعَالَٰى  َوتَعَالَٰىHazrat Imam As Sadiq .(رحمة هللا  رحمة هللا 
played no part in the Abbasid rebellion against the علیه  Umayyads. His response to a Message
requesting help from Abu Muslim, the Khorasani Leader for an Uprising against the Umayyads,
became Famous. Hazrat Imam As Sadiqعلیه َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  asked for a lamp and burned Abu  رحمة 
Muslim's letter, saying to the envoy who brought it, "Tell your Master what you have seen." In
burning Abû Muslim's letter he had also said, "This man is not one of my men, this time is not
mine."  Hazrat  Imam As Sadiqالَٰى علیهffَرحمة هللا َوتَع  also evaded requests  for  assistance  to  other
claims to the Throne, without advancing his own Claims. He had said that even though he, as the
designated Hazrat Imam, was the true Leader of the 'Ummah' (Muslim Fraternity), he would not
press his claim to the Khalifate.  This conscious position of neutrality was likely why Hazrat
Imam Ja'far As Sadiqَوتَعَالَٰى علیه was tolerated by the Umayyad Court for so long. This  رحمة هللا 
position also gave rise to the legal precedent of 'Taqiya'.
His Features:

He was very Handsome and had a Radiant appearance. He was of perfect height, and was
tan in complexion. He encompassed the exemplary qualities his Forefathers. Hafiz Abu Nuaim
Isfahani narrates in 'Khalifatul Abrar' on the authority of Umar bin Midqaam, “When I used to
look at Hazrat Imam Ja'far Sadiqرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه , I used to immediately feel that he was from
amongst the Descendants of the Holy Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم.”
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Excellence:
He was, without doubt, one of the greatest Imams of his era. Hazrat Imam Ja'far Sadiq

َوتَعَالَٰى علیه was a great ‘Abid’ (Devotee) and Sufi and many secrets of Tasawwuf were  رحمة هللا 
explained by him. It is in Tabqa tul Abrar, that he received the Authority of  Ahadith from his
Blessed Father, from Hazrat Imam Zuhriرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه  and Hazrat Naaf'iرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه,
Hazrat Ibn Munkadirَوتَعَالَٰى علیه َوتَعَالَٰى علیهand Hazrat Sufyān Sawri  رحمة هللا  Hazrat Ibn ,رحمة هللا 
Ainiyyahرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه , Hazrat  Shu’baرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه , Hazrat  Yahya Al Qataanة هللاfرحم
رحمة هللاand his Son Hazrat Imam Musa Kazim  رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیهHazrat Imam Maalik , َوتَعَالَٰى علیه
رحمة هللاattained this authority of ‘Hadith’ from him. Hazrat Allama Ibn Hajar Makki  َوتَعَالَٰى علیه
writes in Sawaa’iq Muhariqa. “The Exalted Imams such as Hazrat Yahya Bin Saeed  َوتَعَالَٰى علیه
َوتَعَالَٰى علیه َوتَعَالَٰى علیهHazrat Ibn Jareeh , رحمة هللا  رحمة هللاHazrat Imam Maalik ibn Anas , رحمة هللا 
علیه علیهHazrat Imam Sufyān Sawri , َوتَعَالَٰى  َوتَعَالَٰى  رحمة هللاHazrat Sufyan bin Ainiyyah , رحمة هللا 
علیه علیهHazrat Imam Abu Hanifa , َوتَعَالَٰى  َوتَعَالَٰى  رحمة هللاand Hazrat Abu Ayub Sajistani رحمة هللا 
took Ahadith from him.”.67 َوتَعَالَٰى علیه

His Character:
He was a very Exalted and Pious Personality. His inner and outer appearance exuded

brightness and Radiance. He addressed the poor and the downtrodden with great love. Once he
called all his servants and said, “Let us give our hands in the hands of one another and promise
that whichever one of us first receives salvation on the day of 'Qiyamah' (Judgment Day), he will
intercede for the rest of us.” On hearing this, they said, “O Ibn Rasoolصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم!
For what reason do you need our intercession, when your Beloved Forefather, Rasoolullahصلى هللا
will intercede for the Entire Creation?” He then said, “I am ashamed to take َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم
my deeds and stand before my forefather, the Holy Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم.”

Once Hazrat  Da'ud Taiرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه came to  Hazrat  Ja'far  Sadiqالَٰى علیهffَرحمة هللا َوتَع
and  said,  “Beloved  Descendant  of  the  Prophetلمffه وسffه و آلffالَٰى علیffَلى هللا َوتَعffص please  give  some
advice, as my heart has become dark.” Hazrat Ja'farَوتَعَالَٰى علیه !said, “O Abu Sulaiman  رحمة هللا 
You are a Great 'Zahid' (Abstinent) of your era. What need do you have for my advice?” Hazrat
Da'ud Taiرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه  said, “O Descendant of the Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم, You
have been Blessed with excellence amongst people and to advise everyone is Compulsory upon
you.” He then said, “O Abu Sulaiman! I fear that on the day of 'Qiyamah', my Forefather, An
Nabi Hazrat Muhammad Rasoolullahَوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم will hold me by my collar and صلى هللا 
ask, ‘Why were you slow in fulfilling your right to submission?’ What will I say then? Thus, this
deed (of advice) does not depend on ones stature or family lineage, but it deals with good deeds
which are done in the Court of Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى.” Hazrat Da'udرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه  heard this and
began to weep. He then said, “O Allahَوتَعَالَٰى When such a great personality, who is the !ُسْبَحانَهُ 
Descendant of a Prophetوسلم آله  و  علیه  َوتَعَالَٰى  and whose reality is filled with light and ,صلى هللا 
wisdom, and whose Great Grandmother is Hazrat Bibi Fatima tuz Zahra is so ,رضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنھا
afraid  of  his  future  and condition,  then  what  right  does  Da'ud  Tai  have  to  be  proud of  his
deeds?”.68

His Ibaadaat (Devotions):
He was well known for his 'Ibaadaat', and his Striving in the Court of Allah َوتَعَالَٰى .ُسْبَحانَهُ 

Hazrat Imam Malikرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه  says, “I spent a very long time serving him, and I always
found  him  in  one  of  three  Ibadaats.  Either  he  was  in  'Namaz'  (Muslim  Ritual  Prayer),  or
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engrossed in recitation of the Qurʾān, or he would be Fasting.” He never Narrated any Hadith
Sharif without 'Wuzu' (Ritual Ablution).69

His Dua:
He was without doubt a Faithful Servant of Allahَوتَعَالَٰى and he always attained ,ُسْبَحانَهُ 

everything that he asked for from the Court of Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى (“Mustajib ud Dawaat). Hazrat
Abul Qasim Tabriرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه  Narrates from Hazrat Abdul Wahabرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه , that
he heard Hazrat Laith bin Sa’adرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه  saying, “I was on my way to Hajj by foot in
113 AH and I reached Makkah Mu'azammah. I reached ‘Jabl Abu Qais’ close to the time of 'Asr
Salaah' (Mid-Most or Afternoon Ritual Prayer). There, I saw a Pious man sitting (in seclusion),
making 'Dua' (Prayer/ Entreating The Lord). He was saying ‘Ya Rabbi َوتَعَالَٰى ’Ya Rabbi ُسْبَحانَهُ 
َوتَعَالَٰى so many times, that breathing became difficult. Then in the same way, he said ‘Ya ُسْبَحانَهُ 
Hayyُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى Ya Hayy’ُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى then ‘Ya Rab’bahuُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى Ya Rab’bahuُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى,
then  in  the  same  say,  he  said  ‘Ya  Allahالَٰىffَْبَحانَهُ َوتَع ُffس Ya  Allahالَٰىffَْبَحانَهُ َوتَع ُffس’in  one  breath
continuously. He then said ‘Ya Rahmaanuَوتَعَالَٰى َوتَعَالَٰىYa Rahmaanu ُسْبَحانَهُ  'Ya Raheemu ,ُسْبَحانَهُ 
َوتَعَالَٰى َوتَعَالَٰى’Ya Raheemu ُسْبَحانَهُ  and then he went on to say ‘Ya Arhamar Rahimeen’. He ُسْبَحانَهُ 
then said, “O Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى I desire to eat grapes. Please Bless me with some, and my clothes
have become old and tattered Please Give me new ones.”

Hazrat Laithعلیه َوتَعَالَٰى  َوتَعَالَٰىsays, “By Allah  رحمة هللا  he was still completing his ,ُسْبَحانَهُ 
'Dua', when I saw a basket of grapes kept before him, whereas it was not even the grape season
and I did not see any grapes near him before his 'Dua'. I also saw that there were two pieces of
cloth kept near the grapes. I have never seen such beautiful material before. He then sat down to
eat the grapes. I went up to him and said, Hazrat! May I also have a part in this? He asked how
this was so, I said, I was saying 'Aameen” (May Allahَوتَعَالَٰى Grant It) as you made the ُسْبَحانَهُ 
'Dua'. He said, ‘Well then, step forward and join me.’ I also began to partake in the grapes. They
were so tasty, I had never eaten such delicious grapes. I ate until I was satisfied, but the basket
still remained as it was before, full of grapes. He then offered one piece of cloth to me, and I said
that I had no need for it,  so he tied one around his waist,  and he draped the other over his
shoulder. He then descended from the Mountain and I followed him. As he drew close to Saffa
and Marwa, a beggar called out to him and said, ‘O Descendant of the Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و
َوتَعَالَٰىGive these clothes to me and Allah !آله وسلم 'will dress you in the clothes of 'Janna ُسْبَحانَهُ 
(Paradise).”  He immediately  gave the two pieces  of  cloth to  the beggar.  (On seeing this),  I
inquired about the identity of this pious man from the beggar, who informed me that he was
Hazrat Ja'far Sadiqرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه. I then looked for him so that I may listen to some words of
Wisdom from him and attain his Blessings, but he had disappeared from my sight.”.70

A man once lost his purse, which contained one thousand dinars, Hazrat Imam Ja'farرحمة
was walking close to him, so he held the hand of the Hazrat Imam and accused him  هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه
of stealing his  money.  Hazrat  Imam Ja'farالَٰى علیهffَة هللا َوتَعfرحم  asked how much he had in  his
money bag, and the man said that he had one thousand dinars. Hazratرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه  took him
home and gave him one thousand dinars from his wealth.  The next day,  the man found his
money bag, and came rushing to Hazrat Imam Ja'far Sadiqرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه  to return the money
he had taken from him. Hazrat Imam Ja'far رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه  said, “We do not take back what
we have already given.” The man then asked some people who this person was, and he was told
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that it was Hazrat Imam Ja'far Sadiqرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه . When he heard this, he became very sad
and regretted his behavior.71

Debate with an Atheist:
Hazrat Ja'farرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه  spent a lot of his time spreading the word of Allah ُسْبَحانَهُ

and His َوتَعَالَٰى  Rasoolلمfه وسfصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آل.  He always spoke against  those who did not
believe in Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى. An atheist from Egypt came to Hazrat Ja'far Sadiqرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه
whilst he was in Makkah. Hazrat Ja'far Sadiqرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه  asked his name and he said that
his name was Abdul Malik and he was also known as Abdullah. On hearing this Hazratرحمة هللا
علیه said, “Malik, whose servant you are, is he from the Kingdom of the Skies or the  َوتَعَالَٰى 
Kingdom of the Earth, the Lord that is the Lord of your Son, is he the Lord of the Skies or the
Lord of the Earths?” The atheist could not answer this question. Hazratَوتَعَالَٰى علیه then  رحمة هللا 
said, “Did you ever journey under the earth? Do you know what is beyond it?” He replied in the
negative and said, “I think there is nothing beyond it.” Hazratرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه  then said to him,
“Thinking is not sufficient! However, have you ever flown into the skies and journeyed beyond
the skies?” Again he replied in the negative. Hazrat said, “Did you ever travel the entire East and
West  and  did  you  realize  anything  about  the  future  from this?”  Again  he  answered  in  the
negative. Hazrat رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه  said, “I am amazed, that you are not aware of the earth and
what is beneath it, and the sky and what is beyond it, and in this state of ignorance, you still have
the arrogance to reject the existence of Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى. O Ignorant man! There is no argument
for one who is naive about that which is a reality. The sun, the moon, the night and day, are all in
a specific pattern. Verily they are within some Divine Control. If they were free, then they would
move as they willed and would sometimes go to an appointed spot and not return. Why is it that
the night does not take the place of day and the day does not take the place of night? Do you not
ponder upon the reality of the skies and the earth? Why does the sky not come to the earth and
why is it that the earth is not flattened by the sky? There is definitely ONE, who has all this in
His Divine Control. It is He, Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى who is All Powerful. It is He, who is our and their
Lord.” When the atheist heard this, he immediately accepted Islam and had Faith in the existence
of Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى.
Hazrat Bayazeed Bustamiرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه:

Hazrat  Bayazeed  Bustamiالَٰى علیهffَة هللا َوتَعffرحم  used  to  distribute  water  in  the  'Darbar'
(Court)  of  Hazrat  Imam Ja'farالَٰى علیهffَة هللا َوتَعffرحم .  Hazrat  placed  his  Saintly  Gaze  on  Hazrat
Bayazeed Bustamiعلیه َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  once, and he became one of the greatest Mystics of his  رحمة 
time.  He then served in  the Court  of  Hazrat  Ja'farالَٰى علیهfَة هللا َوتَعfرحم  and became one of the
greatest 'Auliya' (Friends of Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى).
Hazrat Imam e Azam Abu Hanifaرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه:

Hazrat Imam Azam Abu Hanifaَوتَعَالَٰى علیه attained great Blessings from Hazrat  رحمة هللا 
Imam Ja'far Sadiqرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه. It is Narrated that once he asked Hazrat Imam Abu Hanifa
concerning who is  رحمة هللا َوتَعffَالَٰى علیه  an intelligent  person.  Hazrat  Imam Abu Hanifaة هللاffرحم
said, “He who can differentiate between good and Evil is an intelligent man.” Hazrat  َوتَعَالَٰى علیه
Imam  Ja'farالَٰى علیهffَة هللا َوتَعffرحم  said,  “Even  animals  have  the  ability  to  differentiate.  It  can
differentiate between those who love them, beat them or instill fear in them.” Hazrat Imam Abu
Hanifa then  رحمffة هللا َوتَعffَالَٰى علیه   said,  “O  Hazrat!  Would  you  please  explain  who  is  truly
intelligent?” Hazrat Imam Ja'farَوتَعَالَٰى علیه said, “An intelligent person, is one who can  رحمة هللا 
differentiate between two good things and two evils, so that he may choose the better of two
good things and that he may be able to repel the worse of two evils.”
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Shaikh e Tariqat (The Sufi Path):
He was the  Murid  and Khalifa  of  Hazrat  Syeduna Imam Bāqirالَٰى علیهffَرحمة هللا َوتَع  and

attained great Blessings from his Beloved Father.
Books:

Hazratالَٰى علیهffَة هللا َوتَعffرحم  has  written  Books  on  numerous  topics,  as  mentioned  by
Scholars like Hazrat Imam Kamal ud Dinرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.
Karamaat (Lesser Miracles vouchsafed to Non Prophets):

Hazrat Imam Ja'far Sadiqرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه  is an example for Muslims in every way. His
greatest Karamat was his firmness on the  Shariat.  His every step was in accordance with the
'Sunnah' (Practice) of the Holy Prophetَوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم A few of his Karamaats are .صلى هللا 
quoted below.
A Mansion in Jannah:

Once, a man came to Hazrat Ja'farرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه  before journeying for Hajj. He gave
Hazrat 10,000 dirhams, and asked him to purchase a Mansion for him before he returned. Instead
of  purchasing  a  Mansion,  Hazrat  Imam Ja'farالَٰى علیهffَة هللا َوتَعffرحم  distributed  the  entire  10,000
Dirhams in the way of Allahَوتَعَالَٰى After the man returned from .ُسْبَحانَهُ   Hajj, he went to meet
Hazrat  Imam Ja'far  Sadiqالَٰى علیهffَة هللا َوتَعffرحم.  Hazrat told  رحمffة هللا َوتَعffَالَٰى علیه   him  that  he  had
purchased his Mansion and then handed the title deed over to him. The title deed read as follows:
“One wall of the house is adjoined to the House of the Holy Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم,
the other wall is adjoined to the house of Hazrat Aliكرم هللا َوتَعَالَٰى وجھو, the third wall is adjoined to
the house of Hazrat Imam Hassanعنه هللا  and the fourth wall is adjoined to the house of رضي 
Hazrat Imam Hussainرضي هللا عنه.” The man took this title deed, and asked his family members to
place it in his grave when he passed away. After his demise, his family members found the title
deed on the top of his grave and on the reverse of the title deed the following words were written,
“Hazrat Imam Ja'farرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه was honest and loyal in what he said.”72

Khalifa Mansur:
Khalifa Mansur once sent one of his Ministers to summon Hazrat Imam Ja'farهللا رحمة 

رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیهto his Court. He informed his servants that when Hazrat Imam Ja'far  َوتَعَالَٰى علیه
arrived, they should wait for him (Mansur) to remove his Crown. The moment he did this, they
should Martyr Hazrat Imam Ja'farعلیه َوتَعَالَٰى  When the Minister heard this, he was not .رحمة هللا 
pleased and tried to explain to Mansur, how wrong it was to kill a Pious Person, who is also a
Syed.  The  Khalifa  did  not  take  any  heed  and  had  Hazrat  Imam  Ja'farالَٰى علیهffَة هللا َوتَعffرحم
summoned. When Hazrat Imam Ja'far علیه  َوتَعَالَٰى  arrived, the servants waited for their  رحمة هللا 
cue, so that they may Martyr him. Instead, Mansur arose from his throne and rushed towards the
Hazrat Imam. He brought him towards his Throne and pressed him to sit on it with great respect,
whilst he sat on the ground in front of the great Hazrat Imam. The servants and ministers were
surprised to see this sudden change in plan. Mansur then asked the Hazrat Imam if he had any
requests.  Hazrat  Imamالَٰى علیهfَة هللا َوتَعfرحم  said,"In future you should not  summon me to your
Court, as I wish to remain engrossed in 'Ibadaat' (Devotion)."

When he heard these words, The Khalifa’s body began to tremble and he allowed the
Hazrat Imam to leave with respect. When the Hazrat Imam left, the Minister asked about the
sudden change in plan and Mansur said, "When Hazrat Imam Ja'farرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه  entered my
Court, I saw a huge python with him. The python had one lip over my Throne and one under my
Throne, and it spoke to me and said that if I tried to ever harm the Hazrat Imam, then he would
consume me along with my Throne, and that is why I behaved in the manner which I did."
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Martyrdom: 
Toward  the  end  of  his  life,  the  Imamالَٰى علیهffَة هللا َوتَعffرحم  was  subjected  to  severe

restrictions  placed upon him by the Abbasid Khalifa  Mansur,  who ordered such torture  and
merciless killing of many of the Descendants of the Holy Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم, who
were Shi'ite, that his actions even surpassed the cruelty and heedlessness of the Umayyads. On
his orders, they were arrested in Groups, some thrown into deep and dark Prisons and tortured
until they Passed Away, while others were beheaded or buried alive or placed at the base of or
between  walls  of  buildings,  and  walls  were  constructed  over  them.  Hisham,  the  Umayyad
Khalifa, had ordered the sixth Imam to be arrested and brought to Damascus. Later, the Imam
was arrested  by Saffah,  the Abbasid Khalifa,  and brought  to  Iraq.  Finally,  Mansur had him
arrested again and brought to Samarrah where he had the Hazrat Imam kept under supervision,
was in  every  way harsh and discourteous to  him,  and several  times  thought  of  killing  him.
Eventually the Imam was allowed to return to Medina where he spent the rest of his life in
hiding, until he was Poisoned and Martyred through the intrigue of Mansur. Upon hearing the
news of the Imam's Martyrdom, Mansur wrote to the Governor of Medina, instructing him to go
to the house of the Imam on the pretext of expressing his condolences to the family, to ask for
the Imam's Will and Testament and read it. Whoever was chosen by the Imam as his inheritor
and successor should be beheaded on the spot. Of course the aim of Mansur was to put an end to
the whole question of the Imamate. When the Governor of Medina, following orders, read the
last Will and Testament, he saw that the Hazrat Imam had chosen four people rather than one to
administer his last Will and Testament: the Khalifa himself, the Governor of Medina, 'Abdullah
Aftah,  the Imam's  older  sonرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه ,  and Hazrat  Imam Musaالَٰى علیهffَة هللا َوتَعfرحم,  his
younger Son. In this way the plot of Mansur failed. He was Martyred in 148 AH/ 765 CE. 
Pupils:

He  instructed  many  Scholars  in  different  fields  of  the  Intellectual  and  Transmitted
Sciences, such as Zorarah, Muhammad ibn Muslim, Mu'min Taq, Hisham ibn Hakam, Aban ibn
Taghlib,  Hisham  ibn  Salim,  Hurayz,  Hisham  Kalbi  Nassabah,  and  Jabir  ibn  Hayyan,  the
Alchemist. Even some important Sunni Scholars such as Hazrat Sufyan Sawriرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه ,
Hazrat Abu Hanifaعلیه َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  ,the founder of the Hanafi school of Law, Qazi Sukuni ,رحمة 
Qazi Abu'l Bakhtari, and others, had the Honor of being his Students.
Sayings:
1.  He who marries a woman for the hope of her wealth, Allahَوتَعَالَٰى leaves him with ُسْبَحانَهُ 

only that wealth. 
2.  Indeed the cognition and knowing of Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى provides comfort in all terrors and

frights.  And  it  is  the  companion  in  all  solitude's  and  loneliness  and  the  light  in  all
darkness and energy in all weaknesses and feebleness's and the cure of all diseases and
aliments.

3.  The Person who sees his Brother (Religious) involved (in a problem) which is the cause
of his trouble and dislike and he does not remove it from him although he can do that, has
committed a dishonesty with him.

4.  Be careful of your Knowledge and see from whom you get it.
5. Nothing follows a person after his Passing except three virtues and qualities.

a. The study and charity that he may have executed by the grace of Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى
in his life and which continues on after his Passing. 

b. And a decent and good Tradition (left over by him) which is put into practice
(after his Passing). 
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c.  A Pious Son who prays for him.
6.  In  no  way  is  Allahَوتَعَالَٰى worshiped ُسْبَحانَهُ   better  than  by  fulfilling  the  Rights  of  a

Believer. 
7.  A Momin is the Brother of a Momin just like one single Body, (so that) if one part of it

has a complaint, the entire body feels and receives the pain and trouble. And their souls
are from a single soul. And indeed the Tie and Connection of the Faithful should be to
Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى and is more Powerful and Stronger than the Connection of the Rays of
The Sun with it.

8.  Surely, a little action (of worshiping) with Piety is better than many deeds with no virtue.
9.  The smallest thing which turns a man out of Faith is that he keeps counting the faults,

lapses missteps and flaws of his Brother in Faith so that one day he may Reprimand him.
(by those weaknesses)

10.  It is from the disposition and manners of the ignorant that he answers before listening,
quarrels before understanding and gives judgment upon what he is unaware of.

11.  The person who acts and practices short of vision, is similar to the traveler of a wrong
avenue. So the speed of his journey would not but only, increase his distance.

12.  The most beloved of the Brothers to me is the one who presents and indicates to me my
faults and short comings.

13.      Be From Those Who Invite and The Callers of People towards Beneficence without
(using) your tongue, so that they may observer your Endeavor, Efforts, Truth and Piety.

14.  Seventy Sins of the ignorant are Forgiven before one Sin of a Scholar is Forgiven.
15.  Indeed when the Sin is committed by a Servant Secretly, it does not harm but the one

who commits it. Where as, if it is committed openly and conspicuously and a restraint is
not put upon it, then it harms the General Public.

16.  The love of this fleeting World is the Origin of all Vices.
17.  A man does not become Proud of Heart and Arrogant but for the self abjection which he

finds in his soul.
18.  He who has even a little Arrogance in his heart will not be allowed to enter Heaven.
19.  Toiling and Laboring Hard for one's Family is like becoming the Warrior of a Holy War

in the Cause of Allah73.ُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى

The 6th Imam, Hazrat Ja’far Ibn Muhammad As Sadiq علیه  َوتَعَالَٰى  was Born in رحمة هللا 
Madina on 17th Rabi ul Awwal 83 Hijri (23.4.702 AD). Died in Madina on 15th Shawwal, 148
Hijri (7.12.765 AD) at the age of 63. Period of Imamate 34 years.

It is known from various History Books and various sources of Hadith, that when Hazrat
Imam  As  Sadiq was رحمffة هللا َوتَعffَالَٰى علیه   a  young  boy,  he  used  to  come  to  the  Schools  and
Madrasas founded by his Father, the 5th Hazrat Imam, and instead of Learning as many other
youngsters and older pupil did, he used to discuss serious matters of Fiqh and Jurisprudence with
much older Students of the Madrasas.

In one such discourse, when he was only 11 years old, when he entered a class room
where  pupils  were  discussing  the  subject  of  Astronomy,  he  pointed  out  to  the  surprise  of
everyone, except his own Father, that the Earth cannot be Flat, because of the way the Sun rises
in the East and sets in the West and day and night change in 24 hours, it cannot be possible.

In his Opinion the Earth must be Round, otherwise this would not have happened in such
a Precise Manner. All the Students were astonished but his Father Smiled and said nothing.

73   http://ishq-e-mustafa.blogspot.com/2013/05/15th-rajab-al-murajjab-sayyiduna-Hazrat Imam.html 

http://ishq-e-mustafa.blogspot.com/2013/05/15th-rajab-al-murajjab-sayyiduna-imam.html
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The  above  story  was  mentioned  in  a  Book  compiled  by  Five  French  Scholars  at
Strasbourg in France with the title,  “The heart  of the Shia Scholarship.” The Book has been
translated in Persian and Urdu and it is now being translated in English with possible references.
Upbringing:

Up to the age of  twelve years,  Hazrat  Imam Ja’farالَٰى علیهfَرحمة هللا َوتَع  was brought  up
under the guidance of his Grandfather, Hazrat Imam Zain ul Abideenَوتَعَالَٰى علیه whose  رحمة هللا 
main concern was to Worship his Maker and reflect on the Tragic Events of Karbala’ and whose
Main Avenue of Teaching was through His Supplications.

Twenty  two  years  had  lapsed  since  then,  yet  the  Remembrance  of  the  Tragedy  of
Karbala’ was still  fresh in his Memory. So, as soon as Hazrat Imam Ja’farعلیه َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  رحمة 
gained understanding, he was profoundly impressed by the Continuous Grief of his Grandfather,
so much so that he felt as if he himself was Present during that Tragedy.

He also contemplated on the Presence of his Father Hazrat Imam Baqirرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه ,
who was only three years old, at that Tragic Time. Hazrat Imam As Sadiqعلیه َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  رحمة 
considered it his Duty to Convene the Recitation Gatherings (Majalis) about the Sorrowful Event
of Karbala’.

He was twelve year old, when his Grandfather Passed Away. Then up to the age of 31, he
passed his time under the guidance of his Father Hazrat Imam Baqir رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه. It was the
time when Ummayad Politics was Tottering and Muslims were approaching Hazrat Imam Baqir
رديin The Thousands. Their need for Knowledge was fulfilled by the Imams  رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه
.’of the ‘Ahl ul Ba'ait هللا تعالى َأنھم َأجمعین

In  114  AH  (732  CE)  Hazrat  Imam  Baqirالَٰى علیهffَة هللا َوتَعffرحم  Passed  Away,  and  the
Responsibilities of Imamate devolved on the Shoulders of Hazrat Imam Ja’far Sadiqرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى
.علیه  Hisham Ibn Abdul  Malik was still  ruling in Damascus and Political  Disturbances  were
afoot. The Passion of taking revenge on The Bani Umayya was strong and several Descendants
of Hazrat Imam ‘Aliكرم هللا َوتَعَالَٰى وجھو were preparing themselves to overthrow the Regime.

Most prominent among them was Hazrat Zaidعلیه َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  the respected Son of ,رحمة 
Hazrat  Imam Zain al  Abideenالَٰى علیهfَة هللا َوتَعfرحم.  His Religious  Zeal  and Piety were known
throughout Arabia. He was a ‘Hafiz’ (Lit. Preserver, One who has Memorized The Holy Qurʾān)
of  the  Qurʾān  and  he  had  taken  upon  himself  the  stand  of  removing  the  Tyranny  of  the
Ummayads.

This  was a  very  Precarious  Juncture  for  Hazrat  Imam As Sadiqالَٰى علیهffَة هللا َوتَعffرحم  in
regards to the tyranny of the Ummayads, he agreed with his uncle Hazrat Zaidرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه
for whom he had a great deal of Respect. But due to his far sighted Judgment the Hazrat Imam
could  clearly  see  that  Hazrat  Zaid’sالَٰى علیهffَة هللا َوتَعffرحم Uprising  against  the  well-organized
Ummayad forces would be of no avail. He therefore Advised him not to start this Venture.

But Hazrat Zaidعلیه َوتَعَالَٰى  .was too far gone in his Zeal and he would not stop رحمة هللا 
Many thousands of Iraqis had sworn their allegiance to Hazrat Zaidرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه and he was
quite Optimistic about his Success. He took his Forces to  Kufa, gave a great Battle but was
Martyred in the end. The Ummayads were as Brutal as ever. They hung the Body of Hazrat Zaid
علیه َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  on the gates of the city of  رحمة   Kufa which remained there, as a reminder, for
several years.

One year  after  Hazrat  Zaid’sالَٰى علیهfَرحمة هللا َوتَع  Passing,  his  Son Hazrat  Yahyaة هللاfرحم
علیه رحمة هللاadopted the same Path and received the same Fate. Hazrat Imam As Sadiq  َوتَعَالَٰى 
was aware of all this but realized that this was not the time to take any such Active  َوتَعَالَٰى علیه
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Part. His Main Occupation was to spread the Religious Sciences of ‘Ahl ul Ba'ait’ as much as
possible while time was on their side.
Revolution:

The  last  days  of  the  Ummayads  were  ruffled  by  Political  Disturbances.  Changes  in
Governors were many and Hazrat Imam As Sadiqرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه  witnessed the rise and fall of
many Kings. After Hisham, Walid, then his Son Yazid, then Ibrahim, and then Marwan al Himar
came  to  the  Throne.  The  Capture  of  the  latter  terminated  the  Monarchy  of  the  Tyrannical
Ummayads.

During  the  last  Phase  of  the  Tottering  Ummayad  Rule,  the  Abbasids  were  actively
engaged in their anti Ummayad Activities. They took advantage of the Situation and formed an
Association with the slogan that “Right to Rule is for the Family of the Holy Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى
”.علیه و آله وسلم

They  pledged,  in  one  of  their  Meetings  in  Madina  Munawara  in  which  Hazrat
Muhammad Nafs e Zakiyyaَوتَعَالَٰى علیه رضيthe Great Grandson of Hazrat Imam Hassan ,رحمة هللا 
was present, that when the Ummayads State topples, the Khilafat will be reverted to the هللا عنه
‘Ahl ul Ba'ait’. 

The Imams ي هللا تعالى َأنھم َأجمعینضر , the Descendants of Hazrat ‘Ali Al Murtazaكرم هللا َوتَعَالَٰى
.never tried to Acquire Power through Political Trickery وجھو

But the Abbasids, no doubt, took opportunity from the situation. Availing themselves of
the silence shown by the Imams ي هللا تعالى َأنھم َأجمعینضر  and of the Compassion people had for the
Hashemites (the Abbasids too were Hashemites), they saw their chances to rise to power.

But when they established themselves on the Throne, they became the enemies of ‘Ahl ul
Ba'ait’, in the same degree or more than that which had been adopted by the Ummayads.

One of the prominent Agents of this Revolution was Abu Salma al Khallal,  who was
especially Compassionate towards the ‘‘Ahl ul Ba'ait’’. When he gained Power in Iraq, he wrote
letters to Hazrat Imam As Sadiqعلیه َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  inviting him to accept and share the Royal رحمة 
Power.

In Political Struggles, such Opportunities are considered Golden, but the Hazrat Imam,
who  was  an  embodiment  of  selflessness  and  self  respect,  declined  the  Offer  and  remained
devoted to his duties of imparting Knowledge.

The supporters of the Abbasid Cause and the Followers of Abu Muslim Khorasani, then
took the Oath of Allegiance at the hands of Abul Abbas as Saffah on 14th Rabi us Saani 132 AH
(30, 11, 749 CE) he was acknowledged as the Ruler and Khalifa of the Muslim World. In the
Year 136 AH, Saffah Passed Away and his Brother Abu Ja’far Mansur succeeded to the Throne.

It has already been indicated that the Abbasids took advantage of the Popularity of the
‘Ahl ul Ba'ait’ and had made their Slogan to stand and protect the Rights of ‘‘Ahl ul Ba'ait’’.
They  gathered  the  public  around  them on  this  pretext.  But  when  they  came  to  Power  and
destroyed the Ummayads, they turned against the ‘Ahl ul Ba'ait’, particularly the Descendants of
Hazrat Imam Hassanرضي هللا عنه.

Abu Salama, who was known for his Love of the ‘Ahl ul Ba'ait’, was killed by Saffah.
Abu Muslim Khorasani, whose armies marched into Iraq leading to the Abbasids gaining Power
was also murdered by Mansur. He then turned all his Tyranny against the Descendants of Hazrat
Imam Hassanرضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه.

Hazrat Imam Ja'far Sadiqرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه  was watching all this with great Sadness but
was unable to do anything about it. He expressed his Sorrow for them in these words.
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“The early Madinites (Ansars) had invited the Holy Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم to
Madina under the Oath that they would Protect him and his Descendants just as they would
protect their  own kith and kin. But today the Descendants of those very Ansars act as silent
onlookers  and  none  stands  up  to  Protect  the  Holy  Prophet’s صffلى هللا َوتَعffَالَٰى علیffه و آلffه وسffلم 
Offspring.”

Having said these words, the Imamَوتَعَالَٰى علیه ,returned to his house and fell ill  رحمة هللا 
and was unable to move for twenty days.

Among the prisoners of Mansur was also the aged Hazrat Abdullah e Mahedhهللا رحمة 
His Son Hazrat Muhammad Nafs e .رضي هللا عنه the Grandson of Hazrat Imam Hassan ,َوتَعَالَٰى علیه
Zakiyyaَوتَعَالَٰى علیه Rose Up against the Oppressive Regime and was Martyred, Fighting رحمة هللا 
near Madina Munawara in 142 AH. The Head of the Young Warrior was sent to his aged Father
in  Prison who attained  Martyrdom at  the  Sight  of  this  Atrocious  Act.  Another  Son,  Hazrat
Ibrahimرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه Rose Up in Kufa and was Martyred in the year 143 Hijri.

Many  Syeds , َأنھم َأجمعین َوتَعffَالَٰىردي هللا  the  Descendants  of  Hazrat  Imam  Hassanي هللاffرض
were Martyred and many of them were Buried Alive as part of the building walls in the َوتَعَالَٰى عنه
City of Baghdad. Even today, a wall exists on the Northern side of the River Tigris near the Jisr e
Atiq (the Old Bridge) with an Inscription on the Wall in Kufic Script "In the Building Material of
this Wall, many Descendants of Hazrat Imam Hassan Ibn ‘Aliعلیه َوتَعَالَٰى  were Buried  رحمة هللا 
alive.
Maltreatment of Hazrat Imam Ja’far Sadiqرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه: 

In spite of all these atrocities against the Descendants of Hazrat Imam Hassanرضي هللا عنه,
Hazrat Imam As Sadiq رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه  went on silently Propagating the Teachings of ‘Ahl ul
Ba'ait’. As a result, even those who did not acknowledge him as an infallible Hazrat Imam, nor
knew of his  Prestige or Lineage,  bowed before his  Knowledge and prided in being counted
among his Students.

Mansur, the Abbasid Khalifa wanted to remove the Esteem in which the Hazrat Imam
was held by the people. He tried to bring Scholars to compete with him but all of them proved
incapable of arguing and succeeding even with their own Students.

These so called Ulema of the Darbar, all admitted that their counterparts had acquired the
Religious Learning from the Descendants of the Holy Prophet آله وسلم َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و  The .صلى هللا 
arrogant Khalifa ignored them and continued to undermine the Popularity and Respect of the
Hazrat Imam by other means. Failing this he decided to Harass, Arrest or to Murder him. In
every town and city hired agents were posted to monitor the activities of the followers of the
Hazrat Imam.

It was at this time that these followers were given the name of ‘Rafizoon’ (Those Who
Reject). It was Mansur who Coined the Word ‘Ahl al Sunna wal Jama’ah’ to Promote a Sect
against the followers of ‘Ahl ul Ba'ait’.74 Anyone who was found Supporting the Imam would be
arrested, imprisoned or killed.

The Imam himself was summoned from Madina to Baghdad, the newly founded Capital
of the Abbasid Regime. Until then it was Kufa, when transferred from Damascus after the fall of
the Ummayads. Five times he was taken away from Madina to Baghdad, questioned or harassed
in one way or the other.

Mansur could never find sufficient grounds to order his Imprisonment or Assassination.
On the other hand, the consequent stay of the Hazrat Imam in Iraq, only expanded the circle of
those who wanted to learn the Teachings of ‘Ahl ul Ba'ait’ from him. Perceiving this, Mansur

74   Amir ‘Ali, the Spirit of Islam
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sent  him  back  to  Madina  Munawara.  Even  there,  the  Hazrat  Imam  was  not  spared  from
persecution and harassment.
Character and Virtues:

Hazrat Imam As Sadiqرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه. was one of those infallible ‘Nufus’ (Souls) who
were  Created  by  Allahالَٰىffَْبَحانَهُ َوتَع ُffس to  be  Models  of  Moral  Excellence.  The  Character  and
Conduct of all those Sages in different Stages of their Lives was the Standard of Excellence. The
particular  Virtues  of  the  Hazrat  Imam,  which  were  recorded  by  the  Historians,  included
Hospitality;  Charity;  Helping  of  the  Needy  in  Secrecy;  Fair  Treatment  of  Poor  Relatives;
Forgiveness, Patience and Fortitude.

During the days of Scarcity, when people tried to hoard food and other goods, Imam
asked his Household Manager Trenchab, “The Price of Corn is rising day by day. How much
Corn is there in our Warehouse," Trenchab replied that the Imam should not Worry as there was
a large quantity of Corn in Store.

The Hazrat Imam replied, “Give it away to the Poor and let us Face the Situation along
with others.” Then he ordered that Pure White Wheat Flour should not be used in his Kitchen,
and should be mixed with equal quantities of Oat Flour. “We must Share Misfortune with the
Needy and the Poor as Long as it Takes."
Disseminating Knowledge and Learning:

His profound Knowledge of Religion and other Sciences was famed throughout the entire
Islamic World. People came from distant regions to learn from him. The number of his Students
reached over Four Thousand. Among them were Scholars of Jurisprudence, Tafsir, Hadith such
as Hazrat Imam Nu'man bin Thabit Abu Hanifaعلیه َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  and Hazrat Imam Mali Ibn .رحمة 
Anasرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.

Heads of other  Religions  also came there to discuss with the Imam’s Students  many
matters of dispute and on many occasions returned home after embracing Islam. Sometimes, he
himself argued with the opponents, especially atheists. Apart from Religious Sciences, he used to
teach to some Students Mathematics, Chemistry, Medicine and Astronomy. Jabir Ibn Hayyan,
the famous Pioneer of Physics, Chemistry and Mathematics, was his Disciple who wrote about
four hundred Treatises based on his Mentor’s Instructions.

The Jurists who learned from him and wrote several volumes of Books on Jurisprudence
can be counted by the hundreds.

Perhaps the most interesting of all his Pupils was Hazrat Imam Abu Hanifaرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى
who Gave public Lectures at علیه  Kufa that attracted much attention.  In giving decisions,  he
claimed the right to exercise the Privilege of Deduction (Qiyas) and of using his own Judgment
(Ra’y) to Supplement the Traditions and for this Departure he was severely Criticized by the
Scholars in Mecca Mo'azama and Madina Munawara.

His Decisions were on the Points of The Law of Islam, However, he Steadfastly Refused
to Enter the Service of the Government as a Judge. Thus it was as a Literary or Academic Jurist
that he was able to carry on his Work in Kufa, under both the Ummayads and the Abbasids.

It is probable that he strongly Sympathized with the Alawids and resented the way in
which they had been set aside. Masudi mentions in his History that once he had sent 10,000
Dinars to Zaid Ibn ‘Ali to help him against the Ummayads.

One is surprised to observe that these two contemporary Scholars were able to carry on
Teaching in their respective Cities, Hazrat Abu Hanifaعلیه َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  in  رحمة   Kufa and Hazrat
Imam Ja’far  Sadiqالَٰى علیهffَة هللا َوتَعffرحم  in  Madina  Munawara.  The two Men were  on Friendly
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Terms with each other and often Hazrat Abu Hanifaرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه accepted the Advice of his
Teacher, Hazrat Imam Ja’far Sadiq رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.

Ibn Khalikan relates an anecdote about a Meeting that Hazrat Imam Ja’far Sadiq رحمة هللا
had with his Contemporary Jurist of Kufa. The Hazrat Imam asked, “What would you َوتَعَالَٰى علیه
say is the proper Fine for one who Breaks the front Molars (Rubaiyat) of a Deer”? Hazrat Imam
Abu Hanifaرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه  answered,  O’ Son of  the Apostle  of  Allahالَٰىffَُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَع I  do not
know the answer.

To this the Hazrat Imam replied, “Can you then pretend to Learning and Scholarship
when you do not know that a Deer has no front Molars, but only Incisors".75

On another Occasion, Hazrat Imam Abu Hanifaعلیه َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  remarked that if the رحمة 
Hazrat Imam did not teach three things, he would be able to accept him.
1. Good is from Allahَوتَعَالَٰى and Evil is from the deeds of men, “Whereas I say that ُسْبَحانَهُ 

men have no choice but both good and Evil are from Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى.
2. In the final Judgment the devil suffers in the fire,” whereas I say that the fire will not

burn him, in so much as the same material will not injure itself (the Devil being from
fire)”. 

3. It is impossible to see Allahَوتَعَالَٰى in this World or the Next, whereas I say that ُسْبَحانَهُ 
anyone who has Existence may be seen, if not in this World, then in the Next”.
At this point Shaikh Bahlol, who was one of Imam’s Companions, but pretended to be a

simple minded Person, picked up a clod of earth and hit Hazrat Imam Abu Hanifa رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى
on the Head, declaring as he made a hasty exit, that all three points are refuted. Hazrat Imam علیه
Abu Hanifaعلیه َوتَعَالَٰى  made a Complaint about him to the Khalifa, who called Bahlol  رحمة هللا 
before him and asked him, why did you Throw the Clod of Earth at Hazrat Abu Hanifa رحمة هللا
He answered, “I did not throw it”. Hazrat Abu Hanifa . َوتَعَالَٰى علیه َوتَعَالَٰى علیه  ,protested رحمة هللا 
“you did throw it”.

But Bahlol replied, “you yourself have maintained that Evil is from Allah َوتَعَالَٰى ,ُسْبَحانَهُ 
that Men have no choice, so why do you Blame me? And you have also said that the same
Material  will  not  injure  itself.  The devil  is  from Fire  and Fire  of  Hell  would not  hurt  him.
Accordingly you are from Dust of the Earth, tell me how it could Injure you? You have also
claimed that you can see Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى as a Proof of his Existence. Show me the Pain you are
Complaining  about  that  exists  in  your  Head."  Hazrat  Abu Hanifa had  رحمffة هللا َوتَعffَالَٰى علیه   no
answer to that and he eventually agreed to what Hazrat Imam Ja’far Sadiq علیه  َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  رحمة 
taught about these things.

Nevertheless Hazrat Abu Hanifa رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه  was highly respected by the Friends
of The ‘Ahl ul Ba'ait’ for they heartily endorsed a remark made by Hazrat Abu Hanifa رحمة هللا
علیه concerning Mansur and all such Oppressors whether of the Banu Umayya or َوتَعَالَٰى   Banu
Abbas. Hazrat Abu Hanifa رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه  eloquently declared that if such men would build a
Masjid and Command him to the simple task of counting the bricks, he would not do it, “for they
are ‘Fasiq’(Dissolute) and the Dissolute are not Worthy of the Authority of Leadership.76

Ultimately Mansur heard this Remark and Cast Hazrat Abu Hanifa علیه  َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  رحمة 
into Prison where he remained until his Death. Hazrat Abu Hanifa’s َوتَعَالَٰى علیه remarks رحمة هللا 
were based on the Ayat in the Qurʾān77 where Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى said to Hazrat Abrahamعلیه سلم,

75   Thanaya.
76   Majlisi,Tarikhul Aiemma

77   Surah II, V 118
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“I am about to make Thee an Imam to Mankind”, and Hazrat Abrahamسلم asked, “of My علیه 
Offspring also”, but Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى Answered, “My Covenant Embraceth not the Idolaters”.

On the Question of the Freedom of Will (‘Irada’) which was much under Discussion at
the time, the Imam Taught, “that Allahَوتَعَالَٰى has decreed some things for us and He has ُسْبَحانَهُ 
likewise Decreed some things through our Agency, What He Decreed for us or on our behalf, He
has concealed from us, but what He has Decreed through our agency, He has revealed to us. We
are not concerned, therefore, so much with what he has Decreed for us, as we are with what he
has Decreed through our agency.”

As to the Question of the Power (‘Qadr’) of Directing one’s own Actions, the Hazrat
Imam took a Middle Position, which is neither Compulsion (‘Jabr’) nor Committing (‘Tafviz’)
the Choice to ourselves. He was Accustomed to say in Prayer,”O’ Allah Thine is the ,ُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى
Praise that I give Thee, and to Thee is the Excuse if I Sin against Thee. There is no Work of
Merit on my own Behalf, or on Behalf of another, and in Evil there is no Excuse for me or for
another”.

When we recall that Malik ibn Anas, the author of ‘Muwatta’ was a Contemporary of
Hazrat Imam Ja’far Sadiq رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه , at least a Century before the time of Bukhari and
Muslim, it is significant to find that it is the Hazrat Imam Ja’far Sadiq رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه  who is
credited with stating what came to be regarded as the most significant and important Principle to
observe in  Judging Traditions:  “What  is  in  Agreement  with the Book of  Allah ْبَحانَهُ َوتَعffَالَٰى ُffس,
Accept it, and whatever is Contrary, Reject it”.
Yakubi also relates another saying of the Hazrat Imam as follows;

"There are two Friends, and whoever follows them will enter Paradise”, Someone asked,
“Who are they?” He said, “The acceptance of that which you dislike when Allahَوتَعَالَٰى ُسْبَحانَهُ 
Likes it, and the Rejection of that which you like when Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى Dislikes it.”

Masudi, the Famous Historian, wrote one of the most important Sayings of Hazrat Imam
As Sadiq رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه ascribed through Hazrat Imam ‘Aliكرم هللا َوتَعَالَٰى وجھو, who is said to
have  related  that  when  Allahالَٰىffَْبَحانَهُ َوتَع ُffس Wished  to  Establish  the  Creation,  the  Atoms  of
Creatures and the Beginning of all Created things, He first Made what he Created in the form of
small Particles.

This  was  before  the  Earth  and the  Heavens  were  Created.  Allahالَٰىffَْبَحانَهُ َوتَع ُffس Existed
Alone in His Authority and Power. So He Cast Forth a Ray of Light, a Flame from His Splendor
and it was Radiant.  He Scattered this  Light in the Midst of Invisible Atoms, which He then
United in the Form of our Prophetآله وسلم و  علیه  َوتَعَالَٰى  َوتَعَالَٰىAllah .صلى هللا  then Declared ُسْبَحانَهُ 
unto him, “you are the first of those who shall speak, the one with Power of Choice and the one
Chosen.

To you I Have Trusted my Light and the Treasure of My Guidance. For your Sake I Will
Form Spacious Channels, Give Free Course to the Waters, and Raise the Heavens. For your sake
I will Give Rewards and Punishments, and Assign Men to Paradise or to the Fire. I Will Appoint
the People of your Household (‘‘Ahl ul Ba'ait’’) for Guidance.

I Will Bestow upon them the Secrets of My Knowledge. No Truth will be hidden from
them and no Mystery concealed. I Will Designate them as My Proof to Mankind, as those who
shall Admonish Men of My Power and remind them of My Unity (‘Tawhīd’)”.

“The Light  Descended,”  Hazrat  Imam Ja’far ,continued  رحمffة هللا َوتَعffَالَٰى علیه   “upon our
Most Noble Men, and shown through our Imams, so that we are in Fact the Light of Heaven and
of Earth. To us is Salvation Committed, and from us are the Secrets of Science Derived, for we
are the Destination that all must Strive to Reach.
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Our Mehdi will be the Final Proof, the Seal of the Imams, the Deliverer of the Imamate,
the Apex of the Light, and the Source of all Good Work. Those who Follow us will have our
Support in the Hereafter.”
 The Imam Passed Away in the 10th year of the Reign of Khalifa Mansur, 148 Hijri (765
AD). He had worn a Signet Ring with the Inscription, “Allahَوتَعَالَٰى is my Master and my  ُسْبَحانَهُ 
Defense from His Creation.” He lived to be 65 years old. It is mentioned by Historians that on
The Khalifa’s Orders he was given Poison in Grapes which Caused his Martyrdom.

Hazrat  Imam Ja’far  Sadiq was  رحمffة هللا َوتَعfَالَٰى علیه   Buried in  the Cemetery  of Baqi  in
Madina Munawara by the side of his Father, Hazrat Imam Muhammad Baqir رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.
Before the destruction of the ‘Janna Tul Baqi’ Cemetery by the Wahhabi's, the Inscription on the
Tomb said, “Here is the Tomb of Hazrat Imam Ja’far Ibn Muhammad al Sadiq َوتَعَالَٰى هللا  رحمة 
 78”.علیه
Under the Abbasid Rulers.

The end of the Umayyad Dynasty and Beginning of the Abbasid, was a Period during
which Central Authority was Weak, allowing Hazrat As Sadiqرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه to Teach freely
in a School which Trained about four thousand Students. A School of this Size was unusual for
Religious Teachers at this time. Among these were Hazrat Imam Abū Ḥanīfaَوتَعَالَٰى علیه رحمة هللا 
and Hazrat Imam Malik ibn Anasعلیه َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  founder of two Major Sunni Schools of , رحمة 
Law, the Ḥanafiya and the Mālikiya. Wasil ibn Ata, founder of The Mu’tazila School, was also
among his  Pupils.  After  the  Abbasid  Revolution  had overthrown the  Umayyad Khalifate,  it
turned against Shia Groups who had previously been its Allies against the Umayyads. The New
Abbasid Rulers, who had risen to Power on the basis of their Descent from The Holy Prophet
Hazrat  Muhammad's ,Uncle صلى هللا َوتَعfَالَٰى علیffه و آلffه وسfلم   Hazrat  Abbasي هللا عنهfرض ibn ‘Abd al
Muttalib, were Suspicious of Hazrat Imam As Sadiqرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه, because Shias had always
believed that Leadership of the Ummah was a Position issued by Divine Order, and which was
given to each Hazrat Imamرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه  by the Previous Hazrat Imamرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه. In
addition, Hazrat Imam As Sadiqرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه  had a large Following, both among Scholars
and among those who Believed him to be the Hazrat Imamرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه. During The Rule of
Al Mansur, Hazrat Imam As Sadiqعلیه َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  was summoned to Baghdad along with  رحمة 
some other Prominent Men from Medina Munawara in order for the Khalifa to keep a close
watch on them. Hazrat Imam As Sadiqَوتَعَالَٰى علیه however, asked the Khalifa to excuse ,رحمة هللا 
him from going there by reciting a ‘Hadith Mubarik’ (Blessed Saying of the Holy Prophet Hazrat
Muhammadلمffه وسfه و آلfصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علی which  said that  "The Man who goes  away to make a
living will  achieve his  Purpose,  but  he who Sticks  to his  Family will  Prolong his Life."  Al
Mansur reportedly accepted his Request. After the Defeat and Martyrdom of his Cousin, Hazrat
Muhammad an Nafs az Zakiyyaرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه  in 762, however, Hazrat Imam As Sadiqرحمة
,thought it advisable to obey Al Mansur's Summons. After a short Stay in Baghdad  هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه
however, he convinced the Khalifa that he was not a threat, and was allowed to return to Medina
Munawara.

Toward the end of his Life, he was Subject to some Harassment by the Abbasid Khalifas.
The Governor of Medina Munawara was instructed by the Khalifa to burn down his House, an
event which reportedly did Hazrat Imam Sadiqَوتَعَالَٰى علیه no harm. To cut his ties with  رحمة هللا 
his Followers, Hazrat Imam As Sadiqَوتَعَالَٰى علیه was closely watched and occasionally  رحمة هللا 
Imprisoned.  Through these  Trials,  Hazrat  Imam As Sadiqالَٰى علیهffَة هللا َوتَعffرحم  appears  to  have

78  https://www.al-islam.org/story-of-the-Holy-kaaba-and-its-people-shabbar/sixth-Hazrat  Imam-Ja'far-ibn-
muhammad-sadiq
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continued his Scholarship and remained an Influential Teacher in his Native Medina Munawara
and beyond.
Family Life:

Hazrat Imam As Sadiqرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه  married Hazrat Fatima Al Hassanرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى
with whom , كرم هللا َوتَعَالَٰى وجھوibn ‘Ali رضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنهa Descendant of Hazrat Al Hassan ,علیه
he  had two Sons,  Hazrat  Isma'il  ibn  Ja'farالَٰى علیهffَة هللا َوتَعffرحم  (The  Isma'ili  Sixth  Imām)  and
Hazrat Abdullah al Aftahرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه. Following his Wife's Passing Away, Hazrat Imam As
Sadiqرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه purchased a Berber or Andalusian Slave, named Hamida Khātūn, Freed
her,  trained her as an Islamic Scholar,  and then Married her.  She bore him two more Sons;
Hazrat  Imam  Musa  al  Kazimالَٰى علیهffَة هللا َوتَعffرحم  (the  Seventh  Twelver  Imam),  and,  Hazrat
Muhammad al  Dibajرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.  Hazrat  Imam Ja'farالَٰى علیهfَة هللا َوتَعfرحم  also had a  Son
called Hazrat 'Ishaqعلیه َوتَعَالَٰى  who reportedly Married Syedah Nafisah bint Al Hassan ,رحمة هللا 
َوتَعَالَٰى علیه َوتَعَالَٰىibn ‘Ali رضي هللا عنهwho was a Descendant of Hazrat Al Hassan  رحمة هللا  كرم هللا 
.رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیهand Teacher of The Sunni, Hazrat Imam Ash Shafi'i ,وجھو

Hazrat Imam Ja’far As Sadiqعلیه َوتَعَالَٰى  was a Pious Scholar, he was from the  رحمة هللا 
generation of the 'Tabi’een' (Followers) and would Narrate Ahadith, most of which he had heard
from his Father, to a large number of Prominent Scholars such as Hazrat Imam Malikرحمة هللا
رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰىand Hazrat Sufyan Al Sawri رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیهHazrat Imam Abu Hanifa ,َوتَعَالَٰى علیه
79.علیه

Even  though  they  were  Contemporaries,  Hazrat  Imam  Abu  Hanifaالَٰى علیهffَة هللا َوتَعffرحم
learned ‘Ahadith’ from him and reviewed Questions of Sacred Law with him, as Hazrat Imam
Ja’farَوتَعَالَٰى علیه was a 'Mujtahid' (Person accepted as an Original Authority in Islamic  رحمة هللا 
Law) in his own Right, who had his own Legal School. In Sunnism, the 'Mujtahid' is the Founder
and Head of the 'Mazhabs' (Schools of Muslim Jurisprudence).80 (A Person qualified to exercise
'Ijtihad',  which  literally  means  Striving  and  Technically  means  Juridical  Endeavor  and
Competence  to  infer  Expert  Legal  Rulings  from  Foundational  Proofs  within  or  without  a
Particular School of Law81).  

Hazrat Imam Ja’far As Sadiqرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه was far from any bad Opinion or Hatred
regarding any of the Sahabaردي هللا تعالى َأنھم َأجمعین. Being a Great-Grandson of Hazrat Abu Bakr
from his Sainted Mother’s side and having great Respect and Love for him, he رضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه
was vehement in rejecting any Belief that involved looking down upon him or Rejecting the
validity of his Khalifate.82

A Paragon of Virtue and Chivalry:
Hazrat Imam Ja’far As Sadiqعلیه َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  was once asked by the Famous Mystic رحمة 

Hazrat Shaqiq al Balḵhiعلیه َوتَعَالَٰى  to describe what 'Futuwwah' (Chivalry) was, Hazrat رحمة هللا 
Imam Ja’farَوتَعَالَٰى علیه asked him back, “Well, what do you think it is?” Hazrat Shaqiq رحمة هللا 
replied, “If we are given (Favors or Gifts from someone) we Thank them, and رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه
if we are not given (anything), we remain Patient.”

“Even  the  dogs  here  in  Madina  do  that!”  Hazrat  Imam  Ja’far رحمffة هللا َوتَعffَالَٰى علیه 
exclaimed. Then Hazrat Shaqiqَوتَعَالَٰى علیه َوتَعَالَٰىasked, “O Son of the Messenger رحمة هللا  صلى هللا 
صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰىthen what is Chivalry to you all (of the Prophet's ,ُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰىof Allah علیه و آله وسلم

79   Sawa’iq al Muhriqa, Ibn Hajr al Haytami
80   https://encyclopedia2.thefreedictionary.com/Mujtahid 
81 http://idealmuslimah.com/islamic-Sciences/fiqh/148-introduction-to-fiqh/867-what-is-a-qmujtahidq-what-does-  

qijtihaadq-mean
82   Al Dhahabi, Siyar A’lam an Nubalaa’
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If We are Given, We“ :رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیهHousehold)?” Hazrat Imam Ja’far replied علیه و آله وسلم
show Appreciation… but if We are not Given anything, we still Thank them.”.83

It was said that when the Name of the Holy Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم used to be
mentioned in front of Hazrat Imam Ja’farعلیه َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  he would become Pale out of his ,رحمة 
Love, Respect and Awe. This was coupled with his steadfast following of the Sunnah (Practice)
and Emulation of his Great-Grandfather, the Holy Prophet84.صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم

The Way of Moderation and Avoiding Unnecessary Dispute.
The way of Ahl as  Sunnah wal Jamaat and especially The Sufis, is to have Love and

Respect  for the Descendants  the Holy Prophet's Household and to صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسffلم 
hold its true Scions, َأنھم َأجمعینَوتَعَالَٰىي اللھضر  in High Esteem, especially when they are Adorned
by Sacred Knowledge, Piety and Righteousness.

It is best to avoid Argumentation on Polemical Matters with those who see differently, as
this is neither Constructive to seeking the Truth, nor to become Closer to Allah Most High, nor
to living alongside one another in Mutual Respect, Despite our Differences. And Allah ُسْبَحانَهُ
.Knows Best َوتَعَالَٰى
Maltreatment of Hazrat Imam Ja’far Sadiqرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.
  Ar Rabi reported: When Hazrat Imam Ja'far bin Muhammadرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه, went in to
see  Al Mansur,  I  saw his  Lips  moving.  As he  moved them,  al  Mansur's  Anger  (gradually)
became quietened, so that when he approached him, he was Pleased with him. When Hazrat
Imam  Abu  Abd  Allah  (Ja'far)الَٰى علیهffَة هللا َوتَعffرحم , came  out  from Abu  Ja'far  (Al  Mansur)  I
followed him and said to him: "This man was the Angriest of men towards you. When you went
in, you were moving your Lips as you went in and when you moved them his Anger quietened.
With what (words) were you moving them?"

"The Prayer of my (Great) Grandfather, Hazrat Imam Al Hussainرضي هللا عنه bin Hazrat
Ali كرم هللا َوتَعَالَٰى وجھو Peace be on them," he replied.

"May I be your Ransom," I said, "what is this Prayer?"
He told him: "O my Provision in time of Hardship, O my Help in the Face of Disaster,

Guard me with Your Eye Which never Sleeps, Surround me with Your Impenetrable Fortress." 
Towards  the  end  of  his  life,  the  Imamالَٰى علیهffَة هللا َوتَعffرحم  was  subjected  to  severe

restrictions  placed upon him by the Abbasid  Khalifa Mansur,  who ordered cruel torture and
merciless killing of many of the Descendants of The Holy Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم who
were Shi'ite,  that  his  actions  even surpassed the Cruelty  and  Heedlessness  of the Ummayad
Khalifas. On his Orders they were arrested in Groups, some thrown into deep and dark Prisons
and tortured until they Passed Away, while others were Beheaded or Buried Alive at the base of,
or in between the walls. Hisham, the Ummayad Khalifa, had ordered Hazrat Imam Ja'far As
Sadiqرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه to be arrested and brought to Damascus. Later the Imamرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه
was arrested  by Saffah,  the Abbasid Khalifa,  and brought  to  Iraq.  Finally,  Mansur had him
arrested again and brought to Samarrah where he had the Imamعلیه َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  kept under رحمة 
supervision,  was in  every  way harsh and discourteous  to  him,  and several  times thought  of
killling him.  
Succession:

The Shia Group had begun to split during the lifetime of Hazrat Imam As-Sadiqرحمة هللا
predeceased him. His رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیهwhen his eldest Son, Hazrat Isma'il ibn Ja'far ,َوتَعَالَٰى علیه
Passing occurred in the presence of many Witnesses. After the Passing Away of Hazrat Imam

83   Hazrat Imam al Qushayriرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه , Ar Risala
84   Ibn Abi Jamra, Adab as Sami’ wa al Mutakallim
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Ja'far as Sadiqعلیه َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  his Following fractured further, with the larger Group, who ,رحمة 
came to be known as the Twelvers, Following his younger Son, Hazrat Imam Musa al Kazim
had been  رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیهAnother Group believed instead that Hazrat Isma'il .رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه
designated as the next Hazrat Imam, and that since he had predeceased his Father, the Imamate
had  passed  to  Hazrat  Ismāʿil's  Son,  Hazrat  Muhammad ibn  Ismailالَٰى علیهffَة هللا َوتَعffرحم and his
Descendants.  This  latter  Group  became  known as  the  Isma'ilis.  Some  Isma'ilis  believe  that
Hazrat Isma'ilرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه  had not actually Passed Away, but would reappear as Mahdi, the
Rejuvenator of Islam in the Shia Doctrine.

Still other Groups accepted either Hazrat Abdullah al Aftahرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه  or Hazrat
Muhammad ibn Ja'far  as  Sadiqالَٰى علیهfَرحمة هللا َوتَع  (Ad Dibaj),  both Sons of the Hazrat  Imam
Ja'far as Sadiqعلیه َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  as the Hazrat Imam. A final Group believed that Hazrat As ,رحمة 
Sadiqرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه had been the last Hazrat Imam, and that the Lineage had not continued.

After the Passing Away of Hazrat Imam Musa al Kazimرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه, the Majority of
his  Followers recognized his  Son,  Hazrat  Imam Ali ar  Ridhaالَٰى علیهffَرحمة هللا َوتَع as  the Eighth
Hazrat Imam, while others believed that Hazrat Imam al Kazimَوتَعَالَٰى علیه had been the رحمة هللا 
last Hazrat Imam. This latter Group became known as the Waqifiyah.

No major Divisions occurred in Shiʿism from the Eighth to the Twelfth Hazrat Imam,
whom the Majority of the Shia (Twelvers) considered to be Hazrat Muhammad al Mahdiرحمة هللا
.َوتَعffَالَٰى علیه  Among  the  Sects  which  separated  from the  Majority,  only  Zaidiya  and  Isma’ili
continue to exist today.
Religious Views:

He stood out among his Contemporaries for his Great 'Fadl' (Merit); he was the most
Celebrated, the Greatest in Rank and the most Illustrious of them in (the eyes) of both the Non
Shi'a and the Shi'a. The People Transmitted,  on his Authority,  the Religious Sciences which
travelers carried with them (around many Countries) and thus his Fame was spread throughout
the Lands. The Learned Scholars have Transmitted on the Authority of no other Member of the
‘Ahl ul Ba'ait’ (Household of The Holy Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم) as much as they have
Transmitted on his Authority. None of them met as many of the Reporters of Traditions (‘Ahl Al
Athar wa Naqalat Al Akhbar) as he did, nor did the latter Transmit on their Authority to the same
extent as they Transmitted on the Authority of Hazrat Ab-u Abd Allah (Ja'far b. Muhammadرحمة
.(هللا َوتَعffَالَٰى علیه  The  Specialists  in  Tradition  (‘Ashab  Al  Hadith’)  have  gathered  together  the
Names of those who Narrated on his Authority, who were reliable despite differences in Views
and Doctrines and they were four thousand men. The clear evidence for his Imamateهللا رحمة 
was such that it overcame (men's) Hearts and Silenced (the attempts of) an Opponent , َوتَعَالَٰى علیه
to Denigrate it with Doubts. 

Hazrat Imam As Sadiqرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه  Religious views are recorded as Authority in the
writing of number of Contradictory Positions. The use of his Name as an Authority within the
Sufi, Scientific, Sunni Legal, Isma'ili and Extremist Writings shows his Importance as a Figure
within the Development of early Muslim Thought. According to Ya'qubi, it was Customary for
anyone who wanted to relate a Tradition from him to say "the Learned One informed us". Hazrat
Imam Malik ibn Anasرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه, when quoting anything from Hazrat Imam As Sadiqرحمة
علیه َوتَعَالَٰى  علیهwould say "The 'Thiqa' (Truthful) Hazrat Ja'far b. Muhammad ,هللا  َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  رحمة 
himself told me that…" the same is reported from Hazrat Imam Abu Hanifaَوتَعَالَٰى علیه . رحمة هللا 
The Works Attributed to him may be of dubious authenticity, but they do establish his Name at
least  as  indicating  a  Mastery  of  Learning  generally,  and  the  Islamic  Sciences  in  particular.
Though most Groups wished to Recruit Hazrat Imam As Sadiq'sعلیه َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  legacy for رحمة 
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their own Cause, the most extensive Source for his Teachings is to be found within the Imami
Shia Tradition. For Twelver Shias, Hazrat Imam Ja'far As Ṣādiqَوتَعَالَٰى علیه is the Sixth  رحمة هللا 
Imam who established Shiʿism as a Serious Intellectual Force in the late Umayyad and early
Abbasid  periods.  Shia  Thought,  starting  with  Syed  Haydar  Amuli,  and  leading  to  Safavid
Philosophers like Mir Damad, Mulla Sadra and Qazi Sa’id Qumi continuing to the present day, is
based on Shia Hazrat Imam's Tradition specially Hazrat Imam As Sadiqرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.
Ja'fari School of Law:

Shia Jurisprudence became known as Ja'fari Jurisprudence after Hazrat Imam Ja'far As
Sadiqَوتَعَالَٰى علي whose Legal Dicta were the most important Source of Shia Law. Like ,رحمة هللا 
Sunni Law, Ja'fari Jurisprudence is based on the Holy Qurʾān and the Hadith, and also based on
the 'Ijma' (Consensus). Unlike the Sunnis, Shias give more Weight to 'Aql (Reasoning), while
Sunnis only allow for  Qiyas (a kind of Analogical Reasoning). Hazrat Imam As Sadiqرحمة هللا
علیه is presented as one who denounces 'Raʾy' (Personal Opinion) and 'Qiās' (Analogical َوتَعَالَٰى 
Reasoning)  of  his  Contemporaries  arguing  that  Allah’sالَٰىffَْبَحانَهُ َوتَع ُffس Law  is  Occasional  and
Unpredictable, and that the Servants' Duty is not to embark on Reasoning, in order to discover
the Law, but to Submit to the Inscrutable  Will of Allahَوتَعَالَٰى as Revealed by The Holy ُسْبَحانَهُ 
Prophetلمffه وسffه و آلffالَٰى علیffَلى هللا َوتَعffص.  In  his  Book,  'Maqbula',  Omar  ibn  Ḥanẓala  (who was a
Disciple of Hazrat Imam As Sadiqرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه) asks the Hazrat Imam, how Legal Disputes
within the Community should be solved, and whether one should take such Cases to the 'Sultan'
(Ruler) and his Judges. Hazrat Imam Ja'far as Sadiqعلیه َوتَعَالَٰى  replies in the Negative  رحمة هللا 
saying that those who take their Disputes to the Rulers and their Judges get only 'Soḥt' (Unlawful
Decisions). Instead Hazrat Imam As Sadiqرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه recommends an Unofficial System
of Justice for the Community,  and that  the Disputants  should turn to "those who Relate  the
Ahadith". 
Importance in Sufism:85

Hazrat  Ja'far  as  Sadiqالَٰى علیهffَة هللا َوتَعffرحم  holds  a  special  Prominence  among The Sufi
Orders, due to his Connections to some of  Sufism's earliest Theologians. He is elevated as an
Individual of Great 'Ilm' (Spiritual Knowledge) in many early Works of Sufi Literature, such as
those by Hazrat Abu Bakr Kalābāḏiَوتَعَالَٰى علیه or later in the (Wisaal 380 AH/ 990CE)  رحمة هللا 
Writings of Sufi Poet, Hazrat Abū Ḥamīd bin Abū Bakr Ibrāhīm Aṭṭārرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه  (Wisaal
618 AH/ 1221 CE). Hazrat 'Attarرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه claims that Hazrat Imam Ja'farرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى
more than the other Imams, was a Spiritual Forebear to ,علیه  Sufism when he says he, "Spoke
more than the other Imams concerning  'Tariqat' (The Path).” Hazrat Attar'sعلیه َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  رحمة 
Attributed  Sayings  of  Hazrat  Imam  As  Sadiqالَٰى علیهffَة هللا َوتَعffرحم are  full  of  Sufi  specific
Terminology such as "He had Passed Away, 'Fana' (Figuratively refers to the Death of the Ego)"
and "Window into the Heart." Denial of these Claims is done by The Ahl e Tashi (Extremist
Shia)  and  Western  Orientalists.  However,  the  Veracity  of  Venerable  Sufi  Saints  cannot  be
challenged  by People  of  less,  or  no  Knowledge.  The Claim by Orientalists  that  there  is  no
mention of these terms in Hazrat Imam Al Sadiq’s علیه  َوتَعَالَٰى  writings is made in the  رحمة هللا 
same breath as stating that there are “No Extant Works of Hazrat Imam Ja'far Al Sadiqرحمة هللا
.َوتَعَالَٰى علیه

While it is apparent in these writings, that Hazrat Imam Ja'far as Sadiqرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه
was  regarded  as  a  Founding  Figure  in  Sufism,  the  Historical  Situation  is  more  difficult  to
ascertain. Given his large Following and established Madrasa (School), he almost certainly was a
Teacher to Sufis. Perhaps, as claimed by Hazrat 'Attarعلیه َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  this included Hazrat ,رحمة 

85 http://www.iranicaonline.org/articles/jafar-al-sadeq-iii-and-sufism
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Abu Nuʿaymالَٰى علیهfَرحمة هللا َوتَع,  Hazrat  Sufyān Sawriالَٰى علیهfَة هللا َوتَعfرحم  (Wisaal  161 AH/ 776
CE), a well known Jurist and Ascetic in his Time. It is through Hazrat Sufyānرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه
that  one  of  the  most  repeated  Attributions  to  Hazrat  Ja'far'sالَٰى علیهfffَة هللا َوتَعfffرحم Character
reportedly comes. Hazrat 'Attarرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه relates:

"Hazrat Imam Sadiqعلیه َوتَعَالَٰى  was seen wearing a precious Robe of silk. They رحمة هللا 
said, 'Son of the Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم of Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى, this is not in accord with
the life of your Holy Family.' He took that man by the hand and drew it into his sleeve which
was clad in coarse lint so that his hand was pricked. Hazrat Imam Sadiqَوتَعَالَٰى علیه said رحمة هللا 
‘This is for Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى and this is for Men' "

This shows us that Hazrat Imam Ja'farرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه  was viewed by Sufi Sources as
possessing  a  Humbleness  and  Inner  Piety  that  was  a  Cornerstone  of  Sufi  and  'Malamatiya'
Thought. The 'Malamatiya' were a School within Sufism. Sufi Teachers Trace the Source of their
Knowledge back to the Teaching of Hazrat As Sadiq and his Forebears as descending from The
Holy Prophetآله وسلم و  علیه  َوتَعَالَٰى  and that perceived Content of these Teaching remain ,صلى هللا 
relevant to Sufi Practice today.
Theology:

Hazrat  Imam  Ja'far  As  Sadiq's view رحمffة هللا َوتَعffَالَٰى علیه   on  Theology  is  Transmitted
through ‘Mufazzel’ who recorded his own questions and Hazrat As Sadiq'sعلیه َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  رحمة 
answers in a Book known as Kitab At Tawhīd in which As Sadiq gives proofs as the unity of
Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى. This Book is considered identical to the ‘Kitāb Al Ehlilaja’ which is a reply to
Mufazzel's request from Hazrat Imam As Sadiqرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه for a Refutation of those who
Deny Allahَوتَعَالَٰى .ُسْبَحانَهُ   Hisham ibn Hakam (d. 179/ 796) is another  Famous Student of the
Hazrat Imam, who proposed a number of Doctrines that later became Orthodox Shia Theology,
including the Rational Necessity of the Divinely Guided Imam, in every Age, to Teach and Lead
Allah'sُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى Community.86 Hazrat Imam As Sadiqرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه is Attributed with the
statement: "Whoever Claims that Allahَوتَعَالَٰى has ordered Evil, has lied about Allah ُسْبَحانَهُ  ُسْبَحانَهُ
Whoever Claims that both Good and Evil are Attributed to Him, has lied about Allah .َوتَعَالَٰى ُسْبَحانَهُ
This view which, in Accordance with that of Mu'tazilite Doctrine, seems to absolve Allah ."َوتَعَالَٰى
from the Responsibility for Evil in the World. Hazrat Imam As Sadiq  ُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى
says علیه  that  Allahالَٰىffَْبَحانَهُ َوتَع ُffس  does  not  "Order  created  beings  to  do  something  without
Providing for them a means of not doing it, though they do not do it, or not do it Without Allah's
expressed a moderate view رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیهs Permission". Hazrat Imam As Sadiq' ُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى
between ‘Jabr’(Compulsion), and giving the ‘Tafviz’ to Man (Choice), Stating that Allah ُسْبَحانَهُ
Decreed some things Absolutely, but left some others to Human Agency. This assertion  َوتَعَالَٰى
was widely adopted afterwards and was called "Al Amr Bayn Al Amrayn" which meant “Neither
Predestination nor Delegation but a position between the two.” Hazrat Imam As Sadiq'sرحمة هللا
,view  َوتَعffَالَٰى علیه  therefore,  is  recorded  as  Supporting  either  Position  as  it  is  reported  in  an
Exchange between him and an Unknown Interlocutor. The Interlocutor asks if Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى
Forces his servants to do Evil or whether he has Delegated Power to them. Hazrat As Sadiqرحمة
Answers Negatively to both Questions. When asked "What then?" he Replies, "The هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه
Blessings of your Lord are between these two".

It is Narrated in ‘Hadith’ that Hazrat Imam Ja'far as Sadiqرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه has said "We
are the People well-grounded in Knowledge and we are the ones who know how to Interpret it."

86 https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ja%27far_al-Sadiq#cite_note-Gleaves_T-8
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Tafsir:
The  Works  Attributed  to  Hazrat  Imam  Ja'far  as  Sadiqالَٰى علیهffَة هللا َوتَعffرحم  in  ‘Tafsir’

(Qurʾānic Exegesis) are mostly described as the Sufi-Mystical Works such as "Tafsir al Qurʾān",
"Manāfeʿ Sowar Al Qurʾān" and "Ḵawās ÂsÂ al Qurʾān Al A'zam". The Attribution of these
Works to Hazrat Imam As Sadiqرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه, however, is Suspected. In his Books ‘Haqāʾiq
At Tafsir’ and Ziādāt ‘Haqāʾiq Al Tafsir’, Hazrat ʿAbd ar Raḥmān Sulamiرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه cites
Hazrat  Imam As  Sadiqالَٰى علیهffَة هللا َوتَعffرحم as  one  of  his  Major  (if  not  the  Major)  Source  of
Knowledge concerning the Meaning of Qurʾānic Ayat.87

"Kitab Al Jafr", an early Mystical Commentary on the Qurʾān (Tafsir), is also Attributed
to Hazrat As Sadiqَوتَعَالَٰى علیه According to Ibn Khaldun, it was originally Written on 88.رحمة هللا 
the Skin of a young Bull, allowing the Hazrat Imam to Reveal the Hidden Meanings of the Holy
Qurʾān.89 Hazrat Imam As Sadiq رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه is said to have proposed a fourfold Model of
Qurʾān Interpretation. He said that "The Book of Allah َوتَعَالَٰى Comprises four things: the ُسْبَحانَهُ 
Statement set down, the Implied Purport, the Hidden Meanings, Relating to the Supra-Sensible
World,  and  the  Exalted  Spiritual  Doctrines."  He said  that  the  plain  Meanings  were  for  the
common People; the Hidden Meanings for the elite; the implied Meanings for the "Friends of
Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى;" and the "Exalted Spiritual Doctrines" were the "Province of the Prophetsعلیھم
He Stated that ‘Hadith’, or Traditional Sayings of the Holy Prophet, should be Rejected 90".الَسااَلم
if they Contradicted the Qurʾān.91

Doctrine of Taqiyah:
Hazrat Imam As-Sadiqرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه adopted Taqiyah as a Defensive Tool against the

Violence and Threats that were directed against him and the Shias.92,93 ‘Taqiyya’ was a form of
Religious  Dissimulation,94 or a Legal  Dispensation whereby a Believing Individual  can deny
their Faith while they are in fear or at risk of significant Persecution.95 In other words, ‘Taqiyya’
says that it is acceptable to hide one's true Opinions if by Revealing them, one puts oneself or
others in Danger.96 The Doctrine was developed by Hazrat Imam As Sadiqرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه, and
served to  Protect  the  Shias  when  Al  Mansur,  the  Abbasid  Khalifa,  conducted  a  Brutal  and
Oppressive Campaign against  The Alids and their  Supporters.97 According to Moezzi,  in the
early  sources  ‘Taqiyya’  means  "the  keeping  or  Safeguarding  of  the  Secrets  of  the  Imams'
Teaching."  "Divergence of Traditions" is, therefore,  sometimes Justified by Shia Imams as a
result of the need for using ‘Taqiyya’. "He who is certain that we (the Imams) Proclaim only the
Truth (Al Haq), may he be Satisfied with our Teaching," asserts Hazrat Imam As Sadiqرحمة هللا
and if he hears us say something Contradictory to what he heard earlier, he should" ; َوتَعَالَٰى علیه
know that we are acting only in his own interest."98 Practicing ‘Taqiyya’ also had an esoteric

87 https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ja%27far_al-Sadiq#cite_note-Gleaves_T-8
88 https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ja%27far_al-Sadiq#cite_note-Gleaves_T-8
89 https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ja%27far_al-Sadiq#cite_note-smet-38
90 https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ja%27far_al-Sadiq#cite_note-Corbin_2001-33
91 https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ja%27far_al-Sadiq#cite_note-haywood-11
92 https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ja%27far_al-Sadiq#cite_note-Gleaves-4
93 https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ja%27far_al-Sadiq#cite_note-Macmillan_Reference_USA-19
94 https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ja%27far_al-Sadiq#cite_note-Momen-39
95 https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ja%27far_al-Sadiq#cite_note-StewartNYUEssay-40
96 https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ja%27far_al-Sadiq#cite_note-EncycOfIslam-13
97 https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ja%27far_al-Sadiq#cite_note-Momen-39
98 https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ja%27far_al-Sadiq#cite_note-Moezzi-21
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significance  for  those  who  believed  that  their  Teachings  should  not  be  comprehensible  to
ordinary Ulema, and so hid their more Profound Teachings.99

Works:
According to Haywood, half a dozen Religious Works bear Hazrat Imam As Sadiq'sرحمة

Name as Author, though none of them can be firmly described as being Written by هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه
Hazrat Imam As Ṣādiqرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه . It is probable that Hazrat Imam As Sadiq رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى

علیه  was an Author who left the Writing to his Students. The Alchemist, Abū Mūsā Jābir ibn
Hayyān (Geber), for example, suggested that some of his Works are "little more than records of
Hazrat  Imam  Ja'far'sالَٰى علیهffَة هللا َوتَعffرحم  Teaching  or  summaries  of  hundreds  of  Monographs
written by him."100,101,102 Hazrat Imam Ja'far as Sadiqعلیه َوتَعَالَٰى  is also cited in a wide  رحمة هللا 
range  of  historical  sources,  including  at  Tabari,  al  Ya'qubi  and  Al  Masudi.  Ad  Dhahabi
recognizes his contribution to Sunni Tradition and Isma'ili Scholars such as Qadi al Nu'man103

recorded his Traditions in their Work.104

Various versions of his will, and a number of collections of Legal Dicta, are Attributed to
him as well. There are many Reports Attributed to him in the early Shia ‘Hadith’ Collections
such as Muhammad ibn Ya‘qub al Kulayni's ‘Kitab al Kafi’, where they are Featured as Central
Sources of Imami Doctrine.105 "Al Haft wa'l Aẓella" and "Kitāb As Sirāṭ" which Contain "Secret
Revelations" to ‘Mofażżal’ are also Attributed to Hazrat Imam As Sadiqرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه , and
had an important role in the elaboration of the Esoteric Doctrine of the ‘Nosayris’, for whom
Hazrat Imam As Ṣādiqرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه is an influential figure.106

Selected Quotations:
 "The most perfect of men in intellect is the best of them in Ethics."107

 "Charity is the Zakat (alms) of Blessings, Intercession is the Zakat of Dignity,
Illnesses are the Zakat  of Bodies,  Forgiveness is  the Zakat  of Victory,  and the thing
whose Zakat is Paid is Safe from Taking (by Allah)."108

 "He who Answers all that he is Asked, surely is Mad."109

 "Whoever Fears Allahَوتَعَالَٰى َوتَعَالَٰىAllah ,ُسْبَحانَهُ  ;Makes all things Fear him ُسْبَحانَهُ 
and whoever  does  not  Fear  Allahالَٰىffَْبَحانَهُ َوتَع ُffس, Allahالَٰىffَْبَحانَهُ َوتَع ُffس makes  him Fear  all
things."110

 "Allah Almighty Has Said: People are Dear to Me like Family. Therefore, the
Best  of  them is  the  one  who is  Nicer  to  Others  and does  his  Best  to  Resolve  their
Needs."111
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 "One of the Deeds Allah Almightyُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى Appreciates the most is making his
Pious  Servants  Happy.  This  can be done through Assuaging their  Hunger,  Sweeping
away their Sorrows, or Paying off their Debts."

7- Hazrat Syedna Hazrat Imam Musa Kazim . علیه قدساهلل السرح العزیزَوتَعَالَٰىرحمة هللا 
Roza Pak: Kazmain Sharif, Iraq.
Birth: 5 Safar, 128 AH; 6 November, 745 CE, Ath Thalatha (Tuesday).
Wisaal: Jumʿah, 15 Rajab 183 AH; August 22, 799 Sunday (Al Ahad).

Two Phases:
1. The First Era before His Imamate, Spread out from 128 to 148 AH (20 years). 
2. The Second Period, Following His Imamate from 148 to 183 AH, Coincident with the

Ruling Periods of Mansur Dawanaqi; Mehdi Abbasi; Hadi Abbasi and Haroon ar Rashid.
Most of His Imamate was Coincident with the Era of Haroon ar Rashid, which stretched
as long as 23 years, 2 months and 17 days. Haroon was the Fifth Khalifa of the Abbasid
Dynasty during whose Period of rule, The Hazrat Imam mostly remained imprisoned.

Hazrat Imam Musa al Kazimعلیه َوتَعَالَٰى  is the Seventh Apostolic Hazrat  رحمة هللا 
Imam.  His  Epithet  was  Abu'l  Hassan  and  his  Title  was  ‘al  Kazim’.  His  Matchless
Devotion and Worship of Allahَوتَعَالَٰى has also earned him the Title of "Abd us ُسْبَحانَهُ 
Swaleh'' (Virtuous Servant of Allahَوتَعَالَٰى Generosity was Synonymous with his .(ُسْبَحانَهُ 
Name and no Beggar ever returned from his Door empty handed. Even after his 'Wisaal'
(Attainment To Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى), he continued to be Obliging and was Generous to his
Devotees who came to his Holy Shrine with Prayers and Behests, which were Invariably
Granted by Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى. Thus, one of His additional titles is also ``Babu 'l Hawaij''
(the Door to Fulfilling Needs). He was the Son of Hazrat Imam Ja'far as Sadiqرحمة هللا
رحمةthe Sixth Hazrat Imam. The name of his Mother was Hazrat Bibi Hamida ,َوتَعَالَٰى علیه
 .the Daughter of a Noble Man, Belonging to the States of Barbary ,هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه

Childhood:
Hazrat Imam Musa al Kazimعلیه َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  Passed twenty years of his Sacred Life رحمة 

under  the  Gracious  Patronage  of  his  Holy  Father.  His  Inherent  Genius  and  Gifted  Virtues
combined with the Enlightened Guidance and Education from Hazrat Imam Ja'far as Sadiqرحمة
علیه َوتَعَالَٰى  showed in the Manifestation of his future Personality. He was fully versed with ,هللا 
Divine Knowledge, even in his Childhood. Allama al Majlisi relates that once Hazrat Abu Hanifa
رحمة هللاhappened to call upon the Holy Abode of Hazrat Imam Ja'far as Sadiq رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه
to ask him about some ‘Masa'il’ (Religious Matters). The Hazrat Imam was asleep and  َوتَعَالَٰى علیه
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so he kept waiting outside till the Hazrat Imam's awakening. Meanwhile, Hazrat Imam Musa al
Kazimرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه, who was then five years old, came out of his House. Hazrat Abu Hanifa
علیه َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  after offering him his best compliment, inquired: “O the Son of the Holy ,رحمة 
Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم! what is your Opinion about the Deeds of a Man? Does he do
them by himself or does Allahَوتَعَالَٰى make him do them?'” O Abu Hanifa'”, the five years ُسْبَحانَهُ 
old Hazrat Imam replied at once, in the typical tone of his Ancestors, “The doings of a Man are
Confined to three Possibilities. First, that Allahَوتَعَالَٰى Alone Does them, while the Man is ُسْبَحانَهُ 
quite  Helpless.  Second,  that  both  Allahالَٰىffَْبَحانَهُ َوتَع ُffس and  the  Man  do  equally  Share  the
Commitment.  Third,  that  Man  does  them  alone.  Now,  if  the  first  Assumption  is  True,  it
obviously would Prove Departure from Justice of Allah ُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى (‘Khakum Ba Dahan’: May
There  be  Dust  in  My  Mouth)  who  Punishes  His  Creatures  for  Sins  which  they  have  not
Committed. And if the Second Condition be Acceptable, even then Allah َوتَعَالَٰى Becomes ُسْبَحانَهُ 
Unjust if He Punishes the Man for the Crimes in which He is Equally a Partner (‘Khakum Ba
Dahan’). But the undesirability of both these Conditions is Evident in the Case of Allah ُسْبَحانَهُ
.َوتَعffَالَٰى  Thus,  we  are  Naturally  left  with  the  third  Alternative  to  the  Problem  that  men  are
absolutely Responsible for their own doing.”
Imamate: 

The  Holy  Hazrat  Imam  Ja'far  as  Sadiqالَٰى علیهffَة هللا َوتَعffرحم  breathed  his  last  on  25th
Shawwal 148 AH, and with effect from the same date Hazrat Imam Musa al Kazimرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى
succeeded to the Holy Office of Imamate, as the Seventh Hazrat Imam. The Period of his علیه
Imamate continued for thirty-five years. In the first Decade of His Imamate, Hazrat Imam Musa
al  Kazimالَٰى علیهffَة هللا َوتَعffرحم  could  afford  a  Peaceful  Execution  of  the  Responsibilities  of  his
Sacred Office and carried on the Propagation of the Teachings of the Holy Prophet صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى
But soon after, he Fell Victim to the Ruling Kings and a greater part of his Life .علیه و آله وسلم
passed in Prison. 
Political Condition: 

Hazrat  Imam Musa al  Kazimالَٰى علیهffَة هللا َوتَعffرحم lived  in  the  most  crucial  times  in  the
Regimes  of  the  despotic  `Abbasid  Kings  who  were  marked  for  their  tyrannical  and  cruel
administration. He witnessed the Reigns of ar Mansur ad Dawanaqi, al Mahdi and Haroon ar
Rashid.  Al Mansur and Haroon ar Rashid were the Despotic  Kings who put  a Multitude of
Innocent Descendants of the Holy Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم to the Sword. Thousands of
these  Martyrs  were  buried  alive  inside  walls  or  put  into  horrible  dark  Prisons  during  their
lifetime. These depraved Khalifas knew no Pity or Justice and they killed and tortured for the
pleasure  they  derived from Human Sufferings.  The  Holy  Hazrat  Imam was  saved from the
tyranny of Al Mansur because the King, being occupied with his project of constructing the new
city of Baghdad, could not get time to turn towards victimizing the Hazrat Imam. By 157 AH the
City of Baghdad was built. This was soon followed by the Passing of its founder a year later.
After  Al  Mansur,  his  Son  al  Mahdi  ascended  the  Throne.  For  a  few  years,  he  remained
indifferent towards the Hazrat Imam. When in 164 AH he came to Medina Munawara and heard
about the great Reputation of the Hazrat Imam, he could not resist his Jealousy and the Spark of
his Ancestral Malice against the ‘Ahl ul Ba'ait’ was rekindled. He somehow managed to take the
Hazrat Imamَوتَعَالَٰى علیه along with him to Baghdad and got him imprisoned there. But  رحمة هللا 
after  a year he realized his Mistake and released the Hazrat Imam from Jail.  Al Mahdi was
succeeded by Al Hadi who lived only for a year. Now, in 170 AH, the most cruel and tyrannical
King Haroon ar Rashid appeared at the head of the `Abbasid Empire. It was during his reign that
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the  Holy  Hazrat  Imam passed  the  greater  part  of  his  life  in  a  miserable  Prison till  he  was
poisoned. 
Moral and Ethical Excellence:
 As  regards  his  morality  and  ethical  excellence,  Ibn  Hajar  al  Haytami  remarks:  “The
Patience and Forbearance of Hazrat Imam Musa al Kazimعلیه َوتَعَالَٰى  was such that he  رحمة هللا 
was given the title of` Al Kazim' (one who Swallows down his Anger). He was the embodiment
of virtue and generosity. He devoted his nights to the Prayers of Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى and his days to
Fasting.  He  always  Forgave  those  who  did  wrong  to  him,''  His  kind  and  generous  attitude
towards the people was such that he used to Patronize and help the poor and destitute of Medina
Munawara  and  provide  for  them money,  food,  clothes  and other  necessitates  of  sustenance
secretly.  It  continued to be a  riddle for the receivers  of gifts,  throughout the Hazrat  Imam's
lifetime as to who their benefactor was, but the Secret was not revealed until after his 'Wisaal'
(Attainment To Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى). 
Literary Attainments:

Time and circumstances did not permit the Holy Hazrat Imam Musa al Kazimهللا رحمة 
,to establish institutions to impart Religious Knowledge to his followers as his Father  َوتَعَالَٰى علیه
Hazrat Imam Ja'far as Sadiq رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه  and his Grandfather, Hazrat Imam Muhammad al
Baqirرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه  had done. He was never allowed to address a Congregation. He carried
on his Mission of Preaching and Guiding people quietly. 
'Shahadat' (Holy Martyr in the Way of Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى):

In 179 AH, Haroon ar Rashid visited Medina Munawara. The fire of malice and jealousy
against the Ahl al Ba'ait was kindled in his heart when he saw the great influence and popularity
which the Holy Hazrat Imam enjoyed amongst the people there. He got the Hazrat Imam arrested
while he was busy in prayer at the Shrine of the Holy Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم and kept
him in Prison in Baghdad for a Period of about four years. On the 25th Rajab 183 AH, he got the
Hazrat Imam Martyred by Poison. Even his Blessed Body was not spared Humiliation and was
taken out of the Prison and left on the Bridge of Baghdad. His Devotees, however, managed to
lay the Holy Body of the Hazrat Imam to rest in al Kazimiyyah (Iraq).
Sayings:
1. I  found  the  Knowledge  of  people  in  four  things:  firstly,  that  you  know  your  Lord

(Recognition of Allahَوتَعَالَٰى ,(ُسْبَحانَهُ   Secondly, that you know it  as to what factors He
made Use of in Creating you, thirdly, that you know as to what He wants and Intends
from you, and fourthly, that you Learn what is it that will expel you from your Religion. 

2.  Cursed is the one who backbites against one's Brother (fellow Muslim).
3.  Comprehend and understand the Religion of Allahَوتَعَالَٰى for Jurisprudence is the ,ُسْبَحانَهُ 

key to vision and the completion of Worship and the cause of reaching the lofty grades
and magnanimous station is the World and hereafter. The Superiority and Magnanimity
of The Jurisprudent over the adorer and Worshiper is like that of the Superiority of Sun to
the Stars. And Allahَوتَعَالَٰى does not get Pleased with (Accept) any Practice of that ُسْبَحانَهُ 
person who does not achieve the comprehension and understanding of his Religion.

4.  Put in endeavor and exercise effort that your time is scheduled into four parts. A part for
the Supplication to Allahَوتَعَالَٰى and an other part for the affairs of Economy and ُسْبَحانَهُ 
Livelihood and still another part for Social contact With the Brothers and the Persons of
confidence who may let you learn your short comings and faults and they have a sincere
interior (heart) for you. And a part to enjoy the non Forbidden and :awful Entertainments.
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And with this part of time you get the strength of vigor for the (rest of) the Three other
Parts of time.

5.  Oh Hisham! a Man is not Faithful till such time that he gets Fearful (and) Hopeful. And
he will not become fearful and hopeful unless and until he becomes the conjurer and doer
of that which he Fears and hopes (He practices according to the requirement and needs of
the Fear and Hope.

6.  Indeed, the greatest and biggest of all the People in worth and value is the person who
does not consider the World a Station and Abode for himself, more over, there is no price
and worth of your bodies except in Paradise, so do not sell them without (achieving) it.

7.  Bad is the Person who has two faces and two tongues (double cross and hypocrite). He
praises and commends his Brother (in Faith) in his presence and when he is absent he
back bites and slanders him. If he achieves (something) he gets jealous of him and if he is
afflicted he leaves and abandons him (Does not help him).

8.  A Person who does not observe any progress and development in himself, his two days
are equal is a looser.

9.  Oh Hisham! If there be a walnut in your hand and the people say it is a pearl, this will not
provide you any benefit where as you know that, its a walnut. And if there is a pearl in
your hand and people says, its a walnut, there would be no harm to you while you know
that, that is a pearl.

10.  Oh Hisham! there is a proof and logic for everything and the proof of that intelligent
person is his Meditation and the proof of Meditation is Quietness.112

8- Hazrat Syedna Hazrat Imam Ali bin Musa Raza . علیه قدساهلل السرح العزیزَوتَعَالَٰىرحمة هللا 
Roza Pak: Mashhad Muqaddas, Iran.
Birth: Dhu'l Qa`dah 14, 148 AH; January 1, 766 CE, Saturday (As Sabt).
Wisaal:16 Safar, 203 AH; August 23, 818 CE Thursday (Al Khamees).

Hazrat Imam Reżā  (Ali ibn Musa)رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه, was the Son of the Seventh Hazrat
Imam and according to well-known accounts was born in 148 AH/765 CE and Passed Away in
203 AH/817 CE. 

112 https://www.al-islam.org/story-of-the-Holy-kaaba-and-its-people-shabbar/seventh-Hazrat  Imam-musa-ibn-  
Ja'far-alkazim 

https://www.al-islam.org/story-of-the-holy-kaaba-and-its-people-shabbar/seventh-imam-musa-ibn-jafar-al-kazim
https://www.al-islam.org/story-of-the-holy-kaaba-and-its-people-shabbar/seventh-imam-musa-ibn-jafar-al-kazim
https://www.al-islam.org/story-of-the-holy-kaaba-and-its-people-shabbar/seventh-Hazrat
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His Grandfather Hazrat Imam Ja’far As Sadiq رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه  Passed Away one month
before the birth of Hazrat Imam Ridha’ رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه. The family must have been consoled
by his birth which took place after such a great loss. He was brought up and instructed by his
affectionate  Father,  under  whose  supervision  he  passed  his  boyhood  and  youth.  He availed
himself of the instructions of his learned Father for thirty one years, till the later was taken to
Baghdad to suffer the hardship of imprisonment for four years till his Passing.

Hazrat Imam Musa Ibn Ja’far علیه  َوتَعَالَٰى  could foresee that the hostile Abbasid رحمة هللا 
ruler would not allow him to live peacefully and circumstances would take such a turn that his
followers would not be able to see him or inquire about his successor prior to his Passing.

So, while free and undisturbed in Madina, he felt the need to introduce his successor to
his followers. He, therefore, assembled seventeen Prominent Dignitaries from the Descendants of
Hazrat Imam ‘Ali رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه  and proclaimed that his Son ‘Hazrat Ali Ibn Musa رحمة هللا
.would succeed him َوتَعَالَٰى علیه

He also wrote his will on which 60 Respected Elders of Madina signed as Witnesses.
Such elaborated arrangements were never made by any other Hazrat Imam, and they proved to
be most appropriate due to the controversy about the Imamate, which ensued after the Passing of
Hazrat Imam Musa Ibn Ja’far رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.

Hazrat Imam Ridha’ رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه was 35 years old when his Father Passed Away in
prison of Haroon ar Rashid in Baghdad and the responsibilities of the Imamate devolved on him.
The Eight  Hazrat  Imam reached the Imamate,  after  the 'Wisaal'  (Attainment  To Allah ُسْبَحانَهُ
of his Father, through Divine Command and the Decree of his Forefathers. At that time (َوتَعَالَٰى
Haroon ar Rashid was the absolute ruler of Baghdad and the Descendants of Hazrat Imam ‘Ali
were passing, as ever, through trials and tribulations because of the tyranny of  رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه
the Abbasid ruler.

Yet Hazrat Imam Ridha’ رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه carried out the responsibility of administering
the Divine Law of Sharī‘ah as taught by the Holy Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم and Imams
of the ‘Ahl ul Ba'aitرضوان هللا تَعَالَٰى علیھم اجمعین after him.

After  putting  an end to  the  life  of  Hazrat  Imam Musa Ibn Ja’far ,رحمffة هللا َوتَعffَالَٰى علیه 
Haroon ar Rashid lived for ten years. He had less tolerance for the existence of Hazrat Imam ‘Ali
Ridha’ ,رحمffة هللا َوتَعffَالَٰى علیه   then  he  did  for  his  revered  Father.  But  he  also  knew  that  his
Government had already lost face due to its prolonged maltreatment and eventual assassination
of  Hazrat  Imam Musa  Ibn  Ja’far or  رحمffة هللا َوتَعffَالَٰى علیه   perhaps  the  tyrant  felt  the  stings  of
conscience which kept him from harassing the 8th Hazrat Imamرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.

It is said that once Yahya Barmaki, his Prime Minister, in order to gain the ruler’s favor,
informed Haroon that Hazrat Imam ‘Ali Ibn Musa علیه  َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  claimed Imamate in the رحمة 
same way his Father had done, Haroon coldly replied, “We have already inflicted cruelties on his
Father, do you expect me to annihilate this family altogether.

Still,  Haroon  was  antagonistic  towards  the  Prophet’s صffلى هللا َوتَعffَالَٰى علیffه و آلffه وسffلم 
Descendants and persisted in maltreatment of most of them in Madina. The local Governors of
Madina who wished to please the ruler could not afford to be fair to ‘Ahl ul Ba'ait’. People could
not visit the Hazrat Imam رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه freely seek his Knowledge, and he had little chance
to teach his followers openly, for the eyes of the agents of Khalifa focused unceasingly on the
activities of the Hazrat Imamرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.

Political  wranglings  in  Baghdad  between  the  two  Sons  of  Haroon  were  rocking  the
Empire. The Elder Son, Amin, who had an Arab Mother had the support of the Arabs and most
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of the Abbasid elders, while the younger Son Mamun had a Persian Mother and was supported
by the Persians.

To console both factions, Haroon took a pledge from both his Sons that after his Passing
Amin will rule the Arab part of the Empire while Mamun will rule the Persian side.

 After the Passing of his Father, Haroon ar Rasheed, Ma'mun fell into conflict with his
Brother  Amin,  which led to bloody wars and finally  the assassination of Amin, after  which
Ma'mun became Khalifa. 

When  Haroon  Passed  Away  in  faraway  Tus,  the  most  northern  town of  his  Persian
Empire, Mamun was with him and buried him there. Amin in Baghdad immediately proclaimed
himself the Khalifa of the whole empire and immediately deposed Mamun from the Rule of the
Persian  Province.  Mamun’s  main  concern  was  to  subdue  the  Persian  province  under  any
circumstances.

He realized that the majority of Persians favored the Teachings of ‘Ahl ul Ba'ait’ and if
somehow he could persuade the Hazrat Imam of the ‘Ahl ul Ba'ait’ in Madina to side with him,
he could confirm his rule there. Once he felt secure on that side of the Empire, he would then rise
against his Brother and easily depose him.

So the orders were sent out for the Hazrat Imam to leave his home in Madina and go to
the Abbasid ruler in faraway Tus. Hazrat Imam, as if by some miracle knew what was to come.
So he left his wife and only Son Muhammad Ibn ‘Ali al Jawad, later known as Hazrat Imam
Muhammad Taqi رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه in Madina.

He also called many elders of Madina mostly from Banu Hashim and told them of his call
to go to the outpost of the Empire to see Mamun. The date of his departure was in the month of
Rajab 200 Hijri. It was a long journey to Merv and the Hazrat Imam set out on this momentous
journey with some of his friends who were loyal to him throughout his life.

His journey began from Madina to Makka where he performed the Umra, then he took
almost  the  same route  as  Hazrat  Imam Hussain took in رضffي هللا  َوتَعffَالَٰى عنه   61  Hijri  towards
Karbala’. Half way through the hills of Hejaz when he crossed over to the desert of Najd his
route changed to that of Hazrat Imam Hussain رضي هللا  َوتَعَالَٰى عنه and his caravan moved towards
the eastern side and reached the town of Basra in the month of Shawwal.

From Basra  he crossed  over  the  Shatt  al  Arab and reached the  Persian  soil  heading
towards the town of Qum. It was in the month of Zilhajj that he reached Qum where he stayed
for a while. The month of Muharram the 8th Hazrat Imam spent in Qum where it is said that he
established for the first time a Majlis to commemorate the martyrdom of Hazrat Imam Hussain
.رضي هللا  َوتَعَالَٰى عنه

This was the first Muharram in 201 Hijri that set the Tradition of Majlis, beginning in
Persia the way the Imams of ‘Ahl ul Ba'ait’ had wanted it and the way it was observed in Madina
and Makka and throughout the province of Hejaz and Najd and to some extent in Iraq where
people thronged for pilgrimage to the Shrine of Hazrat Imam Husayn رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.

After spending the Month of Muharram in Qum the Hazrat Imam proceeded towards the
northern part of Persia crossing the Alburz mountains to the town of Merv where Mamun had
settled with his army to secure his empire for him.

It  is  thought in some historical  circles  that  the 8th Hazrat  Imam involved himself  in
politics while his ancestors up to the 7th Hazrat Imam after the martyrdom of Hazrat Imam ‘Ali
علیه َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  refrained from this journey. Outwardly it looks like the Hazrat Imam was  رحمة 
abandoning the policy of his predecessors for the Hazrat Imam could not be the heir- apparent to
the Khalifate without becoming involved in the politics of the day.
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The Hazrat Imam took pains, however, to indicate that it was not his desire, but that he
was acting only in accord with the summons he had received from Mamun. He seemed to have
no choice but to proceed on this hazardous journey.
Indeed if he had refused to proceed or shown any reluctance, force would surely have been used
which would have been more humiliating for the Hazrat Imam and his family.

Yakubi in his history gave some details  of this journey. From Qum the Hazrat Imam
moved north to the town of al Ray, the Greek Rhages, which is near the site of the present city of
Tehran. From this place the caravan continued its journey until it reached the city of Tus. From
Tus they traveled on to the city of Merv, in what is now modern Turkistan.

On his arrival in Merv, Mamun welcomed him with great ceremony and pomp. Mamun
treated the Hazrat Imam with great honor.

It is mentioned by various historians, Both of Shia and Sunni Schools of Thought, that
when Mamun initially offered the Hazrat Imam his throne, the Hazrat Imam declined the offer
firmly and resolutely. After several attempts to bring the Hazrat Imam to accept the offer failed,
Mamun told him to accept the offer of being his heir-apparent to succeed him after Mamun’s
Passing.

Hazrat Imam replied to this offer, “I will accept this to console you, but this will never
happen for I will leave this World before you.” Once Mamun achieved his desire to get the
consent of the Hazrat Imam as his successor, he declared this openly to all in order to see the
reaction of the Abbasid clan who were favoring his half-Brother Amin.

According to Yakubi it was on the 27th of Ramadan, in the year 201 Hijri that the Hazrat
Imam was  officially  designated  as  Mamun’s  “heir-  apparent,”(Wali’  Ahad),  and  the  Hazrat
Imam’s name was included with his own on gold and silver coins. The inscription on these coins
is well worthy of notice: “The King of Allahَوتَعَالَٰى and the Faith, Al Mamun, Amir and  ُسْبَحانَهُ 
Khalifa of the faithful,  and Hazrat Imam Ar Ridaعلیه َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  ,رحمة   the Hazrat Imam of the
Muslims.”

This meant more than that the Hazrat Imam was to be official chaplain to him for Mamun
summoned the Descendants of Abbas, men and women to come to Merv. It was an assembly of
thirty three thousand and when they all assembled, the Khalifa Mamun called for ‘Ali ar Rida’
.and gave him a place of honor among the greatest of the Abbasid nobles رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه

He then announced to those he had summoned, that he had carefully considered all the
Descendants  of  Hazrat  Abbasرضي هللا عنه and also the Descendants  of  Hazrat  ‘Aliالَٰىfَكرم هللا َوتَع
and that he had not found in his search anyone more worthy or more fit to be his successor , وجھو
than Hazrat Imam ‘Ali al Ridhaرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.

He  therefore  took  him  by  the  hand  and  publicly  acknowledged  him  as  his
successor(Kulaini). He then gave his Daughter Umm e Habib in marriage. He also sent abroad
the command that the wearing of black flags which was the symbol of Abbasid rule after the
destruction of the Ummayads, should be discontinued and that hereafter the use of green should
be substituted. Green being the color of ‘Ahl ul Ba'ait’ and the House of ‘Ali َوتَعَالَٰى وجھو كرم هللا 
was the order of the day.

Once this story of succession was announced Mamun’s political ambition was achieved.
He secured the help of the Persians fully behind him. With their  help his  army invaded the
capital of the Abbasid empire, Baghdad, Amin was killed and his head was sent to Mamun to see
for himself that he had become the sole ruler of the Abbasid Empire.
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But Mamun was still not secure on his throne. The Arab party who sided with Amin,
never liked the appointment of Hazrat Imam ‘Ali ar Rida’ رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه  as the successor of
Mamun, no matter how dubious it looked to them on the face of it.

The chiefs of the Abbasid family in Iraq perceived that by this appointment the principal
authority in the empire would very likely be taken from them. They got together, therefore, and
proclaimed that  for  bequeathing the  Khalifate  after  his  Passing to  the  Hazrat  Imam ‘Ali  Al
Ridha’ علیه  َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  who was not their immediate family, Mamun himself was declared ,رحمة 
deposed.

They swore allegiance to Ibrahim al  Mehdi, Mamun’s Uncle as their new Khalifa. This
proclamation took place on the 5th of Muharram 202 Hijri.

While  Hazrat  Imam  Ridhaالَٰى علیهffَة هللا َوتَعffرحم was  with  Mamun  in  Merv,  his  Prime
Minister  Fadl ibn Sahl arranged a conference on Religions to which he invited the leaders of
different sects, including Zoroastrians and Christians and Jews, that they might hear what the
Hazrat Imam of the ‘Ahl ul Ba'ait’ had to say to impress them of their Spiritual abilities and
excellence.

It was in these discussions with leaders of other faiths that the Hazrat Imam clarified the
position of Sinless-ness of the Prophetsعلیھم الَسااَلم and of the guided Imams. These conferences
were so successful that at one stage Mamun was fearful of the increasing influences of the Hazrat
Imam on the people as a whole.

In one such incidence on the occasion of the Eid ul Fitr, the whole strategy of Mamun
and the shear hypocrisy of the drama he was playing was exposed. He had asked the Hazrat
Imam to lead the Eid ul Fitr prayers at the end of Ramadan that year. First the Hazrat Imam
declined, but when Mamun insisted, he agreed on the condition that he will direct the occasion as
he would deem fit.

On the morning of the Eid ul Fitr, when the military and civil leaders assembled outside
the door of the Hazrat Imam to come out and lead the prayers, they saw the Hazrat Imam come
out of the house bare foot, wearing a white shirt and white headgear. Hazrat Imam also advised
his Companions to follow him in the same manner. He came out on the Road to the mosque
outside the city of Merv.

All the citizens who saw the Hazrat Imam in this fashion copied him and all walked
barefoot. Even the military chiefs and civil judges walked bare foot. A huge crowd followed the
Hazrat Imam. He was saying Takbir loudly and all were following him and shouting The Takbir
(Allah Akbar, Allah ُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى  is The Greatest).

The situation became so tense that when Mamun was informed of this huge following of
the Hazrat Imam, he immediately sent a request to the Hazrat Imam to withdraw from leading
the Eid prayers. Hazrat Imam withdrew and it  was a great show down for the Emperor and
exposed his trickery to the full.

It was after about a year’s stay of the Hazrat Imam in Merv that Mamun decided to do
something  about  the  situation  in  Iraq.  He  knew that  his  uncle  Ibrahim al  Mehdi  had  been
proclaimed as Khalifa there in his place. This was a thorn in his heart.

He decided that it  was time for him to return from Khorasan and assert his rights in
person. He had already strengthened his position due to the help of the Persians. With a huge
army beside him Mamun prepared his journey back home.

He was accompanied, as Yakubi mentions it in his history, by Hazrat Imam al Ridha’
as his heir apparent and by his prime minister Fadl ibn Sahl, who was known  رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه
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as the holder of two offices, civil and military, being the Prime Minister as well as the chief of
the Army.

But when they reached the town of Sarakhs, Fadl ibn Sahl was assassinated in his bath by
two persons,  Ghalib  ar  Rumi and  Sarraj  al  Khadim.  They  were  found out  by  Mamun who
immediately put them to Passing immediately that if there was any implication of Mamun in this
murder it should not be exposed.

Mamun had his suspicions about his Prime Minister who was secretly gaining favor with
the Abbasids in Baghdad. Historians did mention the name of Mamun in disposing off Fadl ibn
Sahl.

Within two days of this murder when the army reached the town of Tus, Hazrat Imam
Ridha’  fell  ill  and  Passed  Away within  three  days  of  his  illness.  Yakubi  reported  that  “his
sickness was no more than three days and it was reported that Ibn Hisham, Mamun’s favorite
henchman had given the Hazrat Imam Poison which caused his Passing.

He mixed Poison in grapes and when the Hazrat Imamعلیه َوتَعَالَٰى  had eaten the رحمة هللا 
grapes he became ill in the same manner as Hazrat Imam Hassanعنه هللا  did and Passed رضي 
Away within three days.”

Ibn Babawaih relates various reasons that have been assigned to Mamun for poisoning
the Hazrat Imam and shows also the circumstances in which Hazrat Imam ‘Ali Ridha’ رحمة هللا
is  َوتَعffَالَٰى علیه  said  to  have  designated  his  Son  Muhammad  ibn  ‘Ali  as  his  successor  to  the
Imamate.

Hazrat Imam ‘Ali Ridha’ علیه  َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  Passed Away and was buried far off from رحمة 
Madina, the home of his forefathers of the ‘Ahl ul Ba'ait’ of the Prophetآله َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و  صلى هللا 
In Sanabad, about a mile from the village where he Passed Away, they placed him in a .وسلم
grave inside the tomb of Haroon al- Rashid who was buried there ten years ago.

Mamun’s ambitions to get the Empire under his feet was almost accomplished for he
knew that the army under his command would not run away from him at this juncture. So he
cleverly killed off the Hazrat Imam and reached Baghdad with the declaration that the Khalifate
of  Banu Abbas would remain in the family. Hazrat Imam Ibrahim al Mehdiعلیه َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  رحمة 
was deposed and later killed and Mamun became the supreme leader.

Until that day the Policy of the Abbasid Khalifate toward the Bannu Fatima had been
increasingly harsh and cruel. Every once in a while one of the Supporters of Hazrat Aliكرم هللا
(Alavi's)  َوتَعffَالَٰى وجھو  would  revolt,  causing  blood  wars  and  rebellions  which  were  of  great
difficulty and consequence for the Khalifate. The Imams would not cooperate with those who
carried out the these rebellions and would not interfere with their affairs. The Shi'ite's of that day,
who comprised a considerable population, continued to consider the Imams as their Religious
leaders to whom obedience was obligatory and believed in them as the real Khalifas of the Holy
Prophet .صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسffلم   They considered  the Khalifate  to be far  from the Sacred
Authority of their Imams, for the Khalifate had come to seem more like the Courts of the Persian
Kings and Roman Emperors and was being run by a Group of people more interested in worldly
rule than in the strict application of Religious principles. The continuation of such a situation was
dangerous for the structure of the Khalifate and was a serious threat to it. Ma'mun thought of
finding a new solution for these difficulties which the seventy-year old Policy of his Abbasid
Predecessors had not been able to solve.  To accomplish this  end he chose the eighth Hazrat
Imam as his successor, hoping in this way to overcome two difficulties: first of all to prevent the
Descendants  of  the  The  Holy  Prophetلمffه وسffه و آلffالَٰى علیffَلى هللا َوتَعffص from rebelling  against  the
Government since they would be involved in the Government themselves, and secondly, to cause
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the  people  to  lose  their  Spiritual  belief  and inner  attachment  to  the  Imams.  This  would  be
accomplished by having the Imams become engrossed in Worldly matters and the Politics of the
Khalifate itself, which had always been considered by the Shi'ite's to be Evil and Impure. In this
way their Religious organization would crumble and they would no longer present any dangers
to the Khalifate.  Obviously, after accomplishing these ends, the removal of the Hazrat Imam
would present no difficulties to the Abbasid. In order have this decision put into effect, Ma'mun
asked the Hazrat  Imam to come to Merv from Medina.  Once he had arrived there,  Ma'mun
offered him first the Khalifate and then the succession to the Khalifate. The Hazrat Imam made
his apologies and turned down the proposal, but he was finally induced to accept the Successor-
ship, with the condition that he would not interfere in governmental affairs or in the appointment
or dismissal of government agents. This event occurred in 200 AH/ 814 CE. But soon Ma'mun
realized that he had committed an error, for there was a rapid spread of Shi'ism a growth in the
attachment of the populace to the Hazrat Imam and an astounding reception given to the Hazrat
Imam by the people and even by the army and government agents. Ma'mun sought to find a
remedy for this difficulty and had the Hazrat Imam poisoned and martyred. After his 'Wisaal'
(Attainment To Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى) the Hazrat Imam was buried in the city of Tus in Iran, which
is now called Mashhad. Ma'mun displayed great interest  in having Works on the intellectual
Sciences translated into Arabic. He organized gatherings in which Scholars of different Religions
and sects assembled and carried out scientific and scholarly debates. The eighth Hazrat Imam
also  participated  in  these  assemblies  and  joined  in  the  discussions  with  Scholars  of  other
Religions.
Hazrat Imam’s Conduct

Usually, the poor who cannot afford to enjoy the pleasures of life are held in contempt or
just tolerated by the society. But those who assume a hermits’ simple austerity in spite of wealth
and power are the real saints.

The ‘Ahl ul Ba'ait’ of the Prophetآله وسلم َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و  .adopted a peculiar policy صلى هللا 
Those whose means were limited dressed nicely because otherwise their adversaries would taunt
them as destitute which would injure the dignity of their piety.

But blessed were those who by chance became wealthy, and who assumed simplicity and
austerity so their simple life became a source of consolation for the poor and a model for the
rich. This can be illustrated from the life of Hazrat Imam ‘Ali رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه . For nearly five
years he ruled the Muslim World as Khalifa. He ate and dressed himself as a hermit would.

Hazrat Imam ‘Ali al- Ridha’ رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه  too, led a simple life, though he was the
heir- apparent of the vast Arab Empire compared to which the Roman Empire or the Persian
territories  would  certainly  not  be  a  match.  A vast  chain  of  countries  whose  Khalifa’s  upon
watching a passing cloud, would arrogantly assert:  “Go and pour your waters anywhere you
please; the revenues of that land shall ultimately be brought to us”.

The  appointment  of  Hazrat  Imam  ‘Ali  ar  Rida’ as  رحمffة هللا َوتَعffَالَٰى علیه   heir  apparent
demonstrated to the World how the saints fare when the treasures of the World are put at their
feet. He felt he was morally bound to abandon riches and pomp. History repeated itself, and the
austerity of Hazrat Imam ‘Ali ibn Abi Talib رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه  once more was shown in the calm
and content personality of Hazrat Imam ‘Ali Ar Rida’ رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.

He did not like to decorate his house with expensive carpets, instead he covered its floor
with rough mats during the winter and grass mats during the summer. When food was served, he
would call all his servants, including the gatekeeper to sit and eat with him.

https://www.al-islam.org/story-of-the-holy-kaaba-and-its-people-shabbar/eighth-imam-ali-ibn-musa-al-ridha#imams-conduct
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Majlisi,113 writes that our 8th Hazrat Imam insisted on eating his meals only after the
entire  members  of  his  family,  young  and  old,  servants  and  grooms  were  present.  One  day
someone who was fonder of royal formalities than the fraternity of the ‘Ahl ul Ba'ait’, suggested
that it would be better to make separate eating arrangements for the servants, The Hazrat Imam
replied,  "All  are created by Allahَوتَعَالَٰى ,ُسْبَحانَهُ   Hazrat  Adam is their  Father and Eve is  their
Mother. Everyone will be dealt with by Allahَوتَعَالَٰى according to his deeds. Why should  ُسْبَحانَهُ 
there be any discrimination in this World."

Hazrat Imam ‘Ali Al Ridha’’s رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه  life contains countless anecdotes of this
sort. Once a man said to him, "By Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى, there is none who is superior to you in the
nobleness of your ancestry.” The Hazrat Imam said to him, “My ancestors are honored merely
for their Godliness, piety and worship.” Another man once declared,” By Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى, you
are the best in the World.”

The Hazrat Imam checked him by saying: “Don’t you declare an oath. Any man who is
more pious than me can be better than me.” Hazrat Imam several times declared the Hadith of
the Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم that a black negro slave can be better than a person from
my own family if his deeds are better.
Establishment of   Majalis to commemorate the events of   Karbala’  .

As mentioned earlier, when Hazrat Imam ‘Ali Ar Ridhaعلیه َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  was on his  رحمة 
journey to Khorasan he stayed in the city of Qom for a few months and there he established these
commemorative Majalis. In Tus where he stayed for over a year as heir apparent to the Emperor,
Hazrat Imam re-established these Majalis there too. This Tradition was initiated by Hazrat Imam
Muhammad al Baqir رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه and then continued by the 6th Hazrat Imam. But during
those times, only those who came to visit the Imams in their homes were Narrated these stories.

But Hazrat Imam ‘Ali Ar Ridhaرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه was respected both as Hazrat Imam and
heir apparent. Merv, the capital and a central city of Persia of that time, was the meeting place of
people  from all  walks  of  life  and from all  corners  of  the earth.  As soon as  the  crescent  of
Muharram was sighted,  Majalis of  Karbala’ began. Everybody was expected to recite the sad
events that befell the Prophet’sوسلم آله  و  علیه  َوتَعَالَٰى  Descendants and maintain a serious صلى هللا 
atmosphere of sorrow and grief.

The Hazrat Imamرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه  himself convened these Majalis in which he recited
first, then allowed others to read the story of Karbala’. Abdallah ibn Thabit and D’bil al Khuzai
were the poets who asked to recite poems narrating the tragic events.

At the end of such a Majlis the Hazrat Imam bestowed on the poet a costly shirt. The
humble poet refused to accept such a precious gift, requesting that the Hazrat Imam be gracious
to grant him his used shirt instead. The good natured saint insisted on granting him both shirts,
the new one and his own old shirt.

This incident proves two things: First, that the speaker in these Majalis must not decide or
demand any payment for his address, second that if the convener presents something as a gift or
payment, the speaker may accept it.

To get an insight into the lives and activities of the Hazrat Imam, let me give a few
anecdotes from the pages of history to establish his manner and his behavior with other people.

One day a man approached the Hazrat Imam and said, “I am one of your followers and
have love for the ‘Ahl ul Ba'ait’ of the Prophetآله وسلم َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و  I am now returning .صلى هللا 
from pilgrimage to Makka and I am now penniless and have no money to return home.

113   Biharul Anwar V 49 Page 101

https://www.al-islam.org/story-of-the-holy-kaaba-and-its-people-shabbar/eighth-imam-ali-ibn-musa-al-ridha#establishment-majalis-commemorate-events-karbala
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If you think it proper, please give me enough money so that I can reach home. After
reaching home, I will give the same amount to the poor in your name. I am not poor at home, it is
during my travels that I have spent more than I should have and become penniless.
Hazrat Imam got up, and went inside the house. He then called the man to the door, extended his
hand from behind the curtain and handed him the required amount,  saying, “Take these two
hundred Dinars. These are your travel expenses, and may this bring you the blessings of Allah
There is no need to give equivalent money to the poor but if you feel you must then .ُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى
you may give it to the orphans and the widows of your town.”

The man took the money and left. The Hazrat Imam came out from behind the curtain
and resumed his seat. People asked, “Why did you adopt such a way that the man could not see
you while you were giving the money.” Hazrat Imam replied, “I did not want to see the shame of
supplication on his face.”114

Mohammad ibn Sinan reports that during the Khalifate of Haroon, they once warned the
Hazrat Imam about declaring his Imamate as the Khalifa would try to harm him. The Hazrat
Imam replied, “What gave me courage are the words of the Prophetآله وسلم َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و  صلى هللا 
when he said, “If Abu Jehl can harm even a hair of my head, then be witness that I am not the
Messengerصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم of Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى.”

And I say that “If Haroon can harm even a hair of my head, then be witness that I am not
a true Hazrat Imam."115

Abu Salt Harvi reports that Hazrat Imam left Nishapur and reached a village called Din
Surkh, it was the time of Zohr prayers. Hazrat Imam descended from the horse he was traveling
and asked for water to perform the Zohr prayers. No water was found. Then the Hazrat Imam
with  his  Holy  hands  dug  some  earth  and  a  spring  gushed  out  Hazrat  Imam  and  all  his
Companions performed the ‘Wuzu’ (Ablution).

This place near Nishapur is now called Qadamgah. It is a small hillock. The spring still
gushes and people who visit this place drink from the spring for blessing and for obtaining cures
from sickness and skin diseases. The place preserves the Holy foot prints of the Hazrat Imam on
a black stone.116

One of the famous saying of Hazrat Imam ‘Ali Al Ridhaرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه is,
“This World is a prison for a ‘Momin’ (True Believer) and a Paradise for the unbeliever.”
This means that a true believer always aspires to leave this prison of his body and his

Nafs and ‘Ruh’ (Spirit) wants to get away to the nearness of Allah but those who do ,ُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى
not believe have nothing further than their mortal lives and they aspire to make it a Paradise.

But  in the process  they create  their  own hell  on earth for their  aspirations  are  never
ending desires for accumulating material wealth.117

 
Doing six things without doing the other six things is Self-Mockery. 
 Asking Forgiveness from Allahُسْبَحانَهُ تَعَالَٰى Verbally without Repenting with the Heart.
 Asking for Allah'sُسْبَحانَهُ تَعَالَٰى Help without Undertaking any Effort. 
 Making a Firm Resolution to do something without taking due Precautions. 
 Beseeching Deliverance from Hell Fire without Refraining from Lusts. 

114   Ayoun Akhbar al Riza
115   Kafi
116   Akhbar al Riza
117 https://www.al-islam.org/story-of-the-Holy-kaaba-and-its-people-shabbar/eighth-Hazrat  Imam-ali-ibn-musa-al-  

ridha 

https://www.al-islam.org/story-of-the-holy-kaaba-and-its-people-shabbar/eighth-imam-ali-ibn-musa-al-ridha
https://www.al-islam.org/story-of-the-holy-kaaba-and-its-people-shabbar/eighth-imam-ali-ibn-musa-al-ridha
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 Asking Allahُسْبَحانَهُ تَعَالَٰى for Paradise without Enduring Related Hardships.
 Remembering Allahُسْبَحانَهُ تَعَالَٰى without Anticipating to Encounter Him.118

9- Hazrat Syedna Sheikh Abu al Mahfouz Asad ad Din Ma'ruf al Karkhi رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه 
 .قدساهلل السرح العزیز
Roza Pak: Baghdad Sharif, Iraq. 
Birth: 132-142 AH; 750-60 CE.
Wisaal: 2 Muharram 200 AH; August 12, 815 Wednesday (Al Arba'a)  OR 2 Muharram, August
30, 815 CE Sunday (Al Ahad). 13 Ramadan, 253 AH; 867 CE. 

One day Hazrat Sheikh Maroof Karkhi َوتَعَالَٰى علیه was in the state of Fast. After رحمة هللا 
Asr he was passing by the Bazaar when a water carrier said ‘Allah هللا ُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى  have Mercy on
who ever drinks this water.’ Upon hearing this Hazrat Sheikh Maroof َوتَعَالَٰى علیه picked رحمة هللا 
up the glass and drank the water. His friends said: where you not fasting? He said yes! Of course,
but I heard the Prayer for Mercy and drank the water. After his death someone saw the Sheikh in
a dream and asked that what did Allah هللا ُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى  do with you? He said that He Forgave me
due to the prayer of that water carrier which made me the inclination. There are three signs of a
man: 
1. Faithfulness which has no Hint of being Unfaithful,
2. To Return Thanks without Generosity,
3. To Give and Donate without being Asked.

He passed away on 8th Muharram 200 AH. Some Historians state the year 206 AH, but
the author of Nahfat ul Uns and Shehzada Dara Shikoh, the author of Safinat ul Auliya, gives
precedence to the first opinion. 

A Water Carrier, Abu Jafar Rafiq Bishr bin Haris saw him in a dream as he was returning
from somewhere. He asked him where he was coming from to which he replied: ‘I am returning
after a meeting with Hazrat Kaleemullah in Jannat.’119

His Position in the Sillsila:
Hazrat Asad ad Din Abu Mahfouz Sheikh Ma'ruf Ibn Firoz al Karkhi رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه is

the Ninth Imam and Sheikh of the Sillsila Aaliyah Qadriya Shurwardiya.
Birth:
Hazrat Ma'ruf Karkhi رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیهwas born in Karkh.
Name:
His name is  Hazrat  Asad ad Din and isرحمة هللا َوتَعfَالَٰى علیه   famously known as Hazrat  Ma'ruf
Karkhi رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیهand Hazrat Abu Mahfouzرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.

118 All above notes on The Holy Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم till the Hazrat Imam, Hazrat Imam Reżā  (Ali
ibn Musa) علیه fَٰوتَعَالَى are taken almost verbatim from http://indiaaulias.blogspot.com/search as posted  رحمة هللا 
by Syed Rizwan Raza Qadri.

119   Kitab ur Ruh by Ibn ul Qayyem pg 73

http://indiaaulias.blogspot.com/search
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His Father:
His Father’s name was Firoz.120

Education:
He attained all his knowledge under the watchful eye of Hazrat Imam Ali Bin Musa Ar

Raza 121.رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه

His Early Life:
Initially, he was a non-Muslim, but even as a child, he had great love for Islam. He used

to always spend his time in the company of Muslim children, and often talked to his parents
about accepting  Islam. His father was not pleased with this, and enrolled him to study under a
Christian Priest. The first question the priest asked him was, “Tell me my Son, how many people
are there in your family?” He said, “Myself, my father and my mother.” The priest then said,
“Very well, now say Esa الساًلم علیه   is the third god of three (trinity).” Hazrat Ma'ruf Karkhi رحمة
says, “Even during my time as a non-Muslim my heart did not accept to say what he هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه
commanded me to. When I refused to say this, he began to beat me severely. The more he beat
me, the more I rejected his teaching. He finally became weary of me and asked my father to
imprison me. I was thus locked in a room for three days and every day, I was given one bread,
which I did not even touch. When I was taken out, I ran away. As I was the only child to my
parents, they were very sad and they sent a message to me saying that I should return to them and
I would have the right to accept whichever faith I wished, and that they too will accept the same
faith. I then went to Hazrat Ali Raza علیه  َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  and accepted رحمة   Islam at his hands. He
returned to his home and knocked on the door. ‘Who is it?’ ‘Ma'ruf,’ he said. ‘In what Religion
have you come?’ they asked. ‘In the true and upright Religion.’ So his Parents became Muslims.
“I  went  home with  this  most  valuable  gift  of  Islam,  and هللالحمffد   ,  my parents  also accepted
Islam.”122

 
Shaikh e Tariqat:

He became a ‘Murid’ (Disciple) of Hazrat Habib Ra’ee رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه and was blessed
with Khilafat from Hazrat Habib Ra’ee رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه, Hazrat Ali Raza رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه and
Hazrat Da'ud Ta’i رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.

120   Safina tal Auliya
121   Tazkira tal Auliya
122   Tazkira tal Auliya, Page 221
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His Teachers:
He  studied  under  the  care  of  Hazrat  Ali  Raza and رحمffة هللا َوتَعffَالَٰى علیه   also  attained

education  from Hazrat  Imam al  A’zam Abu Hanifa .رحمfة هللا َوتَعffَالَٰى علیه   He attained Spiritual
training in the care of Hazrat Habib Ra’ee رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.

 
His Excellence:

He was a very pious personality and one of the most distinguished Arifs of his time. He
also  served many great  personalities  such as  Hazrat  Da'ud Ta’i ,رحمة هللا َوتَعffَالَٰى علیه   who also
blessed him with Khilafat. He used to call out the Azan with true love, and when he would reach
the words ‘Ash hadu An Laa Ilaaha illa-Allah’ (I  bear  witness that  there is  none worthy of
Worship other than Allahَوتَعَالَٰى the hair on his body would stand up and his entire beard ,(ُسْبَحانَهُ 
would become stiff and he would begin to tremble to such an extent in the fear of Allah ُسْبَحانَهُ
.that it seemed as if he would fall to the ground ,َوتَعَالَٰى

He would spend lengthy nights in the Masjid making ‘Ibaadaat’ (Worship), ‘Istighfar’
(Repentance’) and weeping in the Court of Allahَوتَعَالَٰى رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى Hazrat Siri as Saqti .ُسْبَحانَهُ 
رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى say, “Whatever I have attained, is through the Sadqa of Hazrat Ma'ruf Karkhi علیه
”.علیه

Syedi  Abdul  Wahab ,says رحمffة هللا َوتَعffَالَٰى علیه   “I  have  not  seen  anyone  who  divorced
himself from the world, like Hazrat Ma'ruf Karkhi رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه. His excellence is such, that
even his Blessed Grave is a means of attaining Blessings.”123

 

123   Kashf al-Mahjoob
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His Habits and Character:
He was one of the Greatest  Shayukh, whose prayers were always granted and whose

Shrine is sought out for its healing influence. The Baghdadi's say, “The Shrine of Hazrat Ma'ruf
is a proven remedy”. His Mazaar Sharif is in Baghdad Sharif. Hazrat Siri as  رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه
Saqtiَوتَعَالَٰى علیه says, "When you are faced with any difficulty, then say, "O Allah رحمة هللا  ُسْبَحانَهُ
علیهAssist me through the 'Sadqa' (Charity) of Hazrat Ma’ruf Karkhi !َوتَعَالَٰى َوتَعَالَٰى  All ".رحمة هللا 
your problems shall be solved (Insha Allahَوتَعَالَٰى He came to Islam under the protection .(ُسْبَحانَهُ 
of Hazrat Ali bin Musa ar Ridaَوتَعَالَٰى علیه He died in the year 200 AH, or according to .رحمة هللا 
some, in 201 AH. Hazrat Ma'ruf رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه, being the freed slave and disciple of Hazrat
Imam Ali ar Rida علیه  َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  ,formed part of that lineage ,رحمة   while at the same time he
completed his education in Mystic and Ascetic discipline under Hazrat Abu Sulaiman Da'ud Ibn
Nusair at Ta'iرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه of Kufa who died between 160 AH/ 777 CE and 165 AH/ 782 CE
and thus being his successor as well. He lived in the Karkh Quarter of Baghdad, hence deriving
his 'Laqab' (Appellation) 'Karkhi'. Sufis venerate Hazrat Ma'ruf رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه highly for the
multiple Spiritual chains which interlock in his teachings. 

He was a very Pious Personality and one of the most distinguished Sufi’s of his Time. He
would spend lengthy nights in worshiping, asking for forgiveness and weeping in the Court of
Allahالَٰىffَْبَحانَهُ َوتَع ُffس.  The  two  elements  of  'Haq'  (The  Ultimate  Truth)  and  'Sidq'  (Utmost
Truthfulness). According to 'Tabqat as Sufiyya'  he was the first to Teach 'Tawhīd' (Unity Of
Allahَوتَعَالَٰى so much so that 'The Baghdad School' was also known as 'The Masters of (ُسْبَحانَهُ 
Unification'  whose  theories  were  based  on  Academic  Knowledge  and  their  Approach  to
Mysticism was Intellectual.  He was the Leader of the Baghdadi Saints in the use of 'Isharat'
(Symbolic Utterances). 

Hazrat  Siri  as  Saqtiالَٰى علیهfَة هللا َوتَعffرحم says,  “Whatever  I  have attained,  is  through the
'Sadqa' (Charity) of Hazrat Ma'ruf Al Karkhiرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.” He possessed deep love for the
poor and the orphans. Hazrat Siri as Saqti علیه  َوتَعَالَٰى  says, “I once saw Hazrat Ma'ruf رحمة هللا 
Karkhi رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه gathering dates on the day of Eid, so I stopped and asked the reason for
this. He said, “That young boy is crying because all the other children have new clothes and he
has  nothing new on Eid day.  I  thus,  decided to  collect  some dates,  sell  them and then buy
something for him, so that he is kept busy playing and does not feel uncomfortable on the day of
Eid.” Hazrat Siri Saqti رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه says, “I said, Huzoor there is no need for you to do this,
I will make sure he gets something on Eid. I then took the boy with me and bought him a new set
of clothes. After I did this, a ‘Nur’ (Light) entered my heart, which caused me great pleasure and
my condition became very different.”124

Hazrat Syedi Abdul Wahabرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه says, “I have not seen anyone who divorced
himself from the world, like Hazrat Ma'ruf Al Karkhiَوتَعَالَٰى علیه ,His excellence is such .رحمة هللا 
that even his blessed grave is a means of attaining blessings.

It is written in 'Qut al Quloob' that whenever food was presented to Hazrat Ma'ruf Al
Karkhiعلیه َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  as a gift, he always accepted and ate it. Someone said to him: "Yourرحمة 
brother Hazrat Bishr bin al Harisرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه always refused such food." Hazrat Ma'ruf Al
Karkhiالَٰى علیهffَة هللا َوتَعffرحم‘ replied:  “Abstaining  causes  my  brother's  hands  to  be  tied,  whilst
'Maʿrifat (Gnosis) causes my hands to be stretched forth. I am only a guest in the House of my
Lord.  .  .when He Feeds me, I  eat;  when He does not,  I  have to be patient.   I  have neither
objection nor choice."

124   Masaalik as Salikeen, Vol. 1, Page 287
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Always in ‘Wuzu’:
Once his  ‘Wuzu’  (Ablution)  broke,  so he immediately  made ‘Tayammum’  (Ablution

without Water when it is unavailable).  Those who saw him do this said, “Huzoor! The river
Tigris is right in front of you. Why did you make ‘Tayammum’?” He said, “It is possible that I
may pass away by the time I reach the river Tigris”

 
His Abstention From the World:

Once one of Hazrat Ma'ruf Karkhi’s َوتَعَالَٰى علیه ,friends asked him the following رحمة هللا 
“What is it that has caused you to abstain from the world and from the creation of Allah, and
remain in seclusion, remembering Almighty Allah? Is it the fear of Death and the grave, or the
fear of Hell, or the enthusiasm of attaining ‘Jannnah’ (Paradise)?” Hazrat Ma'ruf Karkhi رحمة هللا
said, “O My Friend! You discuss such minor things. What are all these worth in front َوتَعَالَٰى علیه
of the creator Almighty Allahَوتَعَالَٰى All these are but humble subjects of Almighty Allah ?ُسْبَحانَهُ 
َوتَعَالَٰى Once you taste the pleasure of his closeness, then you will not think of any of the .ُسْبَحانَهُ 
other things (you have mentioned).”
Karamaat:

Hazrat Ma'ruf Karkhiعلیه َوتَعَالَٰى  is also a ‘Sahib eرحمة هللا   Karamaat Wali’ (A Saint who
possesses the ability to perform minor Miracles). He has performed many charismatic marvels,
of which only a few are being discussed. Once there was a Bandit who was captured by the
Governor and sentenced to being hanged. As per the command of the Governor, the Bandit was
hanged and died due to hanging. His body was still hanging from the noose, when Hazrat Ma'ruf
Karkhi رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه passed by. When he saw this scene, he was very troubled, and began to
make ‘Dua’ for forgiveness of the deceased. He said, “O Most Compassionate, Most Merciful!
This person has attained his punishment for his actions in this world. O Allah If you !ُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى
forgive  him  and  bless  him  with  respect  in  Deen,  there  it  shall  cause  no  shortage  in  Your
Treasures of Forgiveness.” Immediately an unseen voice was heard saying, “Whomsoever prays
the ‘Janaza Salaah’ (Funerary Prayers) of the man on the noose, shall attain an exalted status in
the hereafter.” This voice was heard by the people in the entire town. On hearing this voice,
people  in  town gathered  quickly.  They removed him from the  noose,  and gave  him proper
‘Ghusl’ (Ritual Bath of the deceased) and ‘Kafan’ (Burial Shroud). Then with much respect, they
prayed his ‘Janaza  Salaah’ and buried him. That night a man dreamed that it was the Day of
Reckoning, and the man who was hanged, was dressed in the best of clothing and was present in
the ranks of the ‘Namazis’ (Those who Pray the Ritual Islam Obligatory Prayers). He asked him,
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how he received such excellence and the man replied, “Almighty Allah accepted the ُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى
‘Dua’ (Supplication/ Prayer) of Ma'ruf Karkhi and pardoned me.”125

Hazrat’s Uncle was the Governor of the city. Once he was passing through the jungle,
when he saw Hazrat Maroof رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه sitting on the ground eating bread and there was a
dog sitting not far away from him also eating bread which he had thrown to it. His Uncle saw
this and said, “Why are you having your bread so close to the dog?” On hearing this, Hazrat
Ma'ruf Karkhi رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه looked up and saw a bird flying in the sky. He commanded it to
come and sit on his hand. The bird perched itself on his hand but out of respect and modesty, it
covered its face and eyes with its wings. Hazrat said, “See, Everything is modest before a man
who is modest before Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى.”
His Khulfa:
Some of the names of His famous ‘Khulfa’ are being quoted below:
• Hazrat Sheikh Siri as Saqti رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.
• Hazrat Shah Muhammad رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.
• Hazrat Shah Qasim Baghdadi رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.
• Hazrat Uthman Maghribi رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.
• Hazrat Hamza Khiramani رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.
• Hazrat Abu Nasr Abraar رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.
• Hazrat Shah Musta’aani رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.
• Hazrat Shah Abu Saeed رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.
• Hazrat Abu Ibrahim Daloori رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.
• Hazrat Abul Hassan Harooni رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.
• Hazrat Shah Jaafar Khalidi رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.
• Hazrat Shah Muhammad Roomi رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.
• Hazrat Shah Mansoor Aarif Abu Kaatib رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.
• Hazrat Shah Abdul Haq Haqaaiq Agah رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.
• Hazrat Shah Ali Roodibaar رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.
Gems of Wisdom:
Some of the words of great wisdom that Hazrat mentioned are:
• There are three signs of a true man, to fulfill ones promise, to praise without a motive and

to give without being asked to give.
• Protect the tongue from self praise, like you protect it from sinning.
• He who is not a ‘Faqir’ (Holy Mendicant), is not a man of ‘Tasawwuf’.
• Close your eyes from all angles even if there is something in front of you.
• Love is not attained through education and training, but is bestowed by Allah.
• The solution to hardships and difficulties is to keep it hidden.
• Even though an ‘Arif’ does not keep the bounties, but he is always engulfed by it.
• Without deeds to hope for Paradise is a sin. Without the completion of your ‘Sunnah’ to

wish for intercession is a betrayal and boastfulness and without being subservient to have
expectations of mercy is ignorance and foolishness.

• Those that are hungry for wealth will never attain complete satisfaction.
• To elaborate on a topic that benefits nobody is signs and proofs of being astray.
• Just as you find it distasteful to listen to bad, so too you should safeguard yourself from

singing praises.

125   Masaalik as-Saalikeen, Vol. 1, Page 288
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• Whenever the Creator wishes well upon his servant he opens the doors of good deeds
upon him.

• Close your eyes to everyone especially never ever look with ill intent towards anybody.
• Love is such a thing that cannot be shown or taught.
• When you forsake this World, leave behind everything for if you have in your heart but

even an atom of what belongs to the World then even in prostration you should not be
able to forget it.

• Whatever afflicts you from misfortunes and calamities its success is in its secrecy?
• Open shirk is devotion to speech and hidden shirk is to rely on the creation.
• Humbleness is when you meet anyone then regard that person as better than you, whether

he be big or small, an ‘Alim’ (Religious Scholar) or a ‘Jahil’ (Ignorant) or a Muslim or a
‘Kafir’ (Non Believer).

• An intelligent person is he who would do on the first day that which he would do on the
third day when he is struck by misfortune.

• It had been asked, “What is the remedy for the troubles of the World?” It was said: “Stay
far away from the creation and be close to the creator.”

• It has been said a dervish never is greedy for anything. If somebody gives without asking
them he never refuses. When he takes he never hoards or stores.

• A woman’s mentor is her husband, in the search of truth although he himself is not a
seeker of the truth.

• If  anybody  betrays  or  cheats  me  in  the  name  of َوتَعَالَٰى then ُسْبَحانَهُ   I  will  accept  the
betrayal.

• Even if you see an innovator of Religion fly in the air then too you should never accept
him.

• Even if a pious person is found committing a sin then too it does not become lawful or
permissible.

• The destruction caused by associating with the rich are beyond the boundaries of writing,
safeguard yourself! Safeguard yourself. Knowledge is male while action is its opposite
i.e. female. Religion is obtained by doing work in the World.

• The person who does a good deed with the intention of rewards in the hereafter  is a
merchant. The person who does a good deed because of the fear of hell is a slave, just as
a slave out of fear of a whipping continues to work. The person who does a good deed for

هللا ُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى  Alone is Noble and Free.
• To associate with a sinner is to sanction his sins, and to sanction sins is equivalent to

committing it.
• Worship is useless without firm belief.
‘Wisaal Sharif’ (Holy Attainment Unto Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى):

When asked for his Last Testament he said, “Take the shirt from my back and give it
away in Charity so that I might leave this World naked as I emerged from My Mother's Womb.

He passed away on a Friday or Saturday, on the 2nd of Muharram, 200 AH. After his
demise, Hazrat Muhammad bin Abul Hussainرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه said, that he saw Hazrat Ma'ruf
Al Karkhiرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه in his dream and he asked him how Almighty Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى had
treated him. He said, “Almighty Allahَوتَعَالَٰى Pardoned me, not because of my piety but ُسْبَحانَهُ 
because of what I heard from Hazrat Samaakرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه in Kufa, when he said, “He who
leaves all ties and turns towards Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى, then He sends His Mercy towards him and He
turns  all  His  servants  in  his  direction.”  I  followed this  advice  of  his  and turned completely
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towards Allahَوتَعَالَٰى هللاand with the exception of the servitude to Hazrat Ali Rida ,ُسْبَحانَهُ  رحمة 
”.I left everything else ,َوتَعَالَٰى علیه

Hazrat Siri as Saqti رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه says, “I dreamed that Hazrat Ma'ruf Karkhi رحمة هللا
علیه َوتَعَالَٰىwas seated totally absorbed in the love of Allah َوتَعَالَٰى  under the ‘Arsh’ and , ُسْبَحانَهُ 
Almighty Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى  said, ‘O Angelsعلیھم الَسااَلم! Who is this?’ the Angelsعلیھم الَسااَلم said,
O Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى  You are All Knowing. There is nothing hidden from You.’ Almighty Allah
said, ‘This is Ma'ruf Karkhi who is drowned in My love and closeness and until he  ُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى
does  not  make my ‘Deedar’  (The Beatific  Vision)  he will  not  regain his  consciousness  and
neither will he gain contentment without my ‘Deedar’.”
‘Mazaar Sharif’:

His ‘Mazaar Sharif’ is in Baghdad ‘Sharif’. Hazrat Siri as Saqti َوتَعَالَٰى علیه ,says رحمة هللا 
“When you are faced with any difficulty, then say, “O Allahَوتَعَالَٰى Assist me through the !ُسْبَحانَهُ 
Sadqa of Ma'ruf Karkhi رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.” All your problems shall be solved (InshaAllah ُسْبَحانَهُ
 126.(َوتَعَالَٰى

10- Hazrat Syedna Sheikh Sadruddin Siri bin al Mughalas as Saqti  قدساهلل رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه
.السرح العزیز
Roza Pak: Shunizieh, Baghdad Sharif, Iraq.
Wisaal: 2 Ramzan 252 AH.

Hazrat  Sadruddin,  Abul  Hassan Siri  ibn al  Mughalas  as  Saqtiالَٰى علیهfَرحمة هللا َوتَع was a
‘Tab’a Tabi’een’ (Those who had met the ‘Saha’bis’ of The Holy Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله
and a Prominent Figure in the Baghdad Circle of Sufis and attracted the opposition of (وسلم
Hazrat Ahmad ibn Hanbalرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه. A dealer in secondhand goods, he was born around
the year 155 AH in Baghdad Sharif. he died in 253 AH 867 CE at the age of 98. He was the first
to preach in Baghdad on the Mystic Truths and the 'Unity' and is considered to be the Founder of
'The Baghdad School of Islamic Mystics'. Most of the Sufi Sheikhs of Iraq were his disciples. He
was also a friend of Hazrat Bishr al Hafiرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه. He was uncle and Spiritual master of
Hazrat Junaidرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه and the pupil of Hazrat Ma'ruf e Karkhiرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه; he had
also seen Hazrat Habib e Raiرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.

To begin with he lived in Baghdad, where he had a shop. Hanging a curtain over the door
of his shop, he would go in and pray, performing several ‘’Rakats’ daily in this fashion. One day
a man came from Mount Luqman to visit him. Lifting aside the curtain, he greeted him.

126  https://naqeebofbaghdad.wordpress.com/2018/01/31/hazrat-maroof-al-kharkhi-r-a/

https://naqeebofbaghdad.wordpress.com/2018/01/31/hazrat-maroof-al-kharkhi-r-a/
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Sheikh So-and-so from Mount Luqman Greets you, he said.
He dwells  in  the Mountains,  commented  Hazrat  Siriالَٰى علیهfَة هللا َوتَعffرحم.  So his efforts

amount  to  nothing.  A man  ought  to  be  able  to  live  in  the  midst  of  the  Market  and  be  so
preoccupied with Allah ُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى that not for a single instant is he absent from Him.

To  start  with  Hazrat  Siriالَٰى علیهffَة هللا َوتَعffرحم used  to  sell  odds  and  ends.  One  day  the
Bazaars of Baghdad caught fire. “The Bazaars are on fire,” they told him. “Then I have also
become free,” he remarked. Afterwards an inspection was made and it was found that Hazrat
Siri'sالَٰى علیهffَة هللا َوتَعffرحم shop  had  not  been  burned.  When  he  saw  that,  he  gave  all  that  he
possessed to the poor and took up the Sufi way.

“What was the beginning of your Spiritual Career?” he was asked. “One day,” he said,
Hazrat Habib e Ra'iَوتَعَالَٰى علیه passed by my shop. I gave him something to give to the رحمة هللا 
poor. Allahَوتَعَالَٰى be good to you,” he replied. “The day he intoned that Prayer the World ُسْبَحانَهُ 
lost its attraction for me.”

The  following  day Hazrat  Ma'ruf  e  Karkhiالَٰى علیهffَة هللا َوتَعffرحم came along  bringing  an
orphan child. “Clothe this child,” “he told me, I clothed the child.” “May Allah make ُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى
the World hateful to your heart, and give you rest from this work,” he cried. “I gave up Worldly
things completely, thanks to the Blessing of Hazrat Ma'ruf's prayer.”

He possessed in-depth knowledge and was considered to be Mountain of Knowledge, yet
he was Blessed with kindness. Hazrat Junaid e Baghdadiَوتَعَالَٰى علیه says, "I did not see رحمة هللا 
any person as 'Kamil' (Perfect) as my Peer O Murshid." Hazrat Bishr Hafiرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه said,
"I never used to ask for anything from anyone but Hazrat Siri Saqtiَوتَعَالَٰى علیه as I was ,رحمة هللا 
very well aware of his Piety and I knew that he was always happy to give." 
Sufism:
Hazrat Siriرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه said, Sufism meant to a Sufi the following three things:
1.  “That  the  light  of  his  'Marifat'  (Gnosis)  did  not  extinguish  the  light  of   'Wara'

(Abstinence).
2.  That his inward speculations did not make him opposed to the outward conduct taught by

the Holy Qurʾān and the Blessed Sunnah (Practice of the Holy Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و
.(آله وسلم

3.  That The Favors of Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى Bestowed on him did not lead him to tear aside the
veil from what Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى had made unlawful to him."
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Hazrat Siriرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه also reminded his fellow Sufis that the very start of 'Marifat'
(Gnosis) depended on the withdrawal of the Soul that it might be alone with Allahَوتَعَالَٰى .ُسْبَحانَهُ 
Hazrat Junaidرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه describes one of Hazrat Siri’sرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه dreams in which
he saw Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى Speaking to him in these Words:

'O Siri,  I  Created Mankind, and all of them claimed to Love Me. Then I created the
World,  and nine-tenths  of  them deserted  Me,  and there  remained  one-tenth.  Then I  created
Paradise, and nine-tenths again deserted Me, and one-tenth of the tenth remained With Me. And I
Imposed upon them one particle of affliction and nine-tenths of those who were left deserted Me,
and I Said to those who remained, "Ye did not desire the World, nor seek after Paradise. Nor flee
from Misfortune; what then do ye Desire and what is it that ye Seek?" They replied. “It is Thou
Thyself that we Desire and if Thou Afflict us, yet will we not Abandon our Love and Devotion
to Thee." And I said to them, "I am He who Imposes upon you Affliction and Terrors which even
the Mountains cannot Abide. Will ye have Patience for such Affliction? “They said, Verily if
Thou Art the One Who Afflicts; do then Thou Wilt with us. “These are indeed My Servants and
My True Lovers.

It was Hazrat Siri'sرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه routine to perform one thousand 'Rakats' (Cycle of
Ritual Prayers) of 'Nafal' (Supererogatory) 'Salaah' (Muslim Prayers) every day. Hazrat Junaid
Baghdadiالَٰى علیهffَة هللا َوتَعffرحم says,  "I  have  never  seen  a  Greater  'Abid'  (Devoted)  and  Zahid
(Abstinent) than him, and I did not see this in anyone else, that he had reached the age of 98, and
the only time I saw him rest, was at the time of his 'Wisaal'."127

He was the perfect example of his Illustrious Predecessors. Once some of his Devotees
came to him, and asked him to explain the reality of 'Sabr' (Patience). He began to deliver a
lecture on the topic of Patience. Whilst he was delivering his lecture, a scorpion stung him on his
feet, he continued delivering his Lecture. Those, present said, "Hazrat! Kill the Scorpion and
move it away." On hearing this, he said, "I am ashamed to behave contrary to that which I am
discussing, in other words to show impatience due to the sting of the scorpion."

Hazrat Junaid َوتَعَالَٰى علیه َوتَعَالَٰى علیه states that Hazrat Sheikh Siri رحمة هللا  was in رحمة هللا 
his final illness and I went to visit him and asked him how he was. He said the following verse
(poem) in answer:

How can I complain to my Doctor regarding my State;
Because whatever I am going through is from him.

I saw that a fan close to him was on the floor. I picked it up and started to fan him. Hazrat
Sheikh رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه opened his eyes and said how can a person whose heart is burning feel
the air from a fan. Then he said, “Junaid put down the fan, don’t fan me because it is fanning the
fire.” Then he recited some verses which translate:

Tears are Flowing from the Eyes and there is a Fire in the Heart;
Trouble is with me and Patience is afar;

How can there be Peace with he who is in Turmoil;
Out of Desire there be Breath and yet Regrets Increase;

O Lord, if there is an Opening for me in Anything;
Until there is Life in me keep it Unlocked.

127    Masaalik as Salikeen
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Hazrat Junaid رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه asked for some advice to which Hazrat Siri رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى
replied, “Be involved with the Creation and keep yourself involved with the Creator.’ Hazrat علیه
Junaid Baghdadi رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیهstates that when Hazrat Siri Sakti was in his final moments, I
was sat by him and I had my face on his. Tears were flowing from my eyes. My tears fell on his
cheek upon which he inquired,  “Who is  it?”  Hazrat  Junaid replied رحمffة هللا َوتَعffَالَٰى علیه   “Your
Servant، Junaid.”   He said,  “Welcome (you did well  to  come).  Hazrat  Junaid رحمfة هللا َوتَعfَالَٰى 
said: ‘give me some Final Guidance and Advice. He said, “Keep yourself away from theعلیه
Company of the Bad and do not let the Company of others take you away from Allah ُسْبَحانَهُ
128’.َوتَعَالَٰى

He used to Say, ‘A man is he who remains in the Remembrance of Allah َوتَعَالَٰى in ُسْبَحانَهُ 
the Market, he Buys and Sells but does not neglect from Remembering the Lord.”
He also Stated “Brave and Strong is He who stays on top of his Willful Soul.”

He Said, “Politeness and Manners Interpret the Heart. The Person who is Helpless from
Developing Manners, how can he Teach others Respect?”
He Said: “Five things cannot Remain in the Heart if something else is in the Heart.
1) Fear of Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى;
2) Hope;
3) Love;
4) Shame;
5) Love of Creation.”
Anecdotes of Hazrat Siriرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.
Hazrat Junaidرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه reported the following.

One  day  when  I  visited  Hazrat  Siriالَٰى علیهffَة هللا َوتَعffرحم I  found  him  in  tears.  “What
happened?” “I asked.” “The thought occurred to me,” he replied,  “that tonight I would hang out
a Jar for the Water to cool. In a dream I saw a ‘Houri’ who told me, when I asked her who she
belonged to,” “I belong to the man who does not hang out a Jar for the Water to get cool.” The
‘Houri’ then dashed my jar to the ground. “See there!” “I saw the broken shards. For a long time
the pieces still lay there.”
Changing Lives.

Once Hazrat Siriرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه saw a drunk, lying on the ground, calling the name of
Allahَوتَعَالَٰى Hazrat washed his mouth and said, "He does not know that he is taking the .ُسْبَحانَهُ 
most exalted name with his impure mouth."

After he left, the drunken man became sober. Those that were present told him what had 
happened while he was intoxicated. He was very embarrassed, and he began to curse his ‘Nafs’ 
(Lower Self Commanding to Evil) and weep bitterly.

He said, "O Shameless ‘Nafs’! Hazrat Siriرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه has now seen you in this sad
state, and he too left. Now fear Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى and repent."

That night, Hazrat Siriرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه heard a Voice from the Unseen which said, "You
washed his mouth for my sake, and I have washed his heart for your sake."

128  Fazail Sadaqat pg 483-484)
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When Hazrat went to the mosque for late night prayers, he found the once drunk man,
now in the mosque reading his prayers.

Hazrat asked how the sudden change had occurred in him, and he said, "Why do you ask
me concerning this, when Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى has already informed you about it."129

Hazrat Tohfah رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه was a Holy and Accomplished Woman. Hazrat Sheikh
Siri  Sakti ,States رحمffة هللا َوتَعffَالَٰى علیه   “One day I  could not  get  any sleep.  I  was agitated  and
worried. I was not able to perform my Tahajjud prayer also. When I performed my Morning
Prayer, I Paced Outside and Indoors to get some Consolation, but my Anxiety did not go away.
In the end I decided to go to the Hospital and look at the Grief of the ill, and Observe them so
that  by Speaking to  them about  their  State,  so that  I  could be at  Peace.  Upon reaching the
Hospital my Anxiety went away. My Chest opened up. I saw a very Beautiful Girl, Perfume was
emulating from her Torn and Tattered Clothes. Both her Hands and Feet where Tied. She Saw
Me, started to Cry and Recited some Poetic Verses. I inquired from the People There that, Who
is She? I was informed that She is a Girl who has gone Mad. Khwaja has Tied up her Hands and
Feet and left  her here.  When she Heard this  she Cried even more and recited the Verses in
Arabic, which means:

O group of Men I have committed no Sin; it seems I am Mad, yet my Heart is Alert , I
have been unjustly tied up; Apart from the Love inside me I have Committed no Crime; I am so
Engrossed in the love of Him, that I cannot do anything without his Command; The Qualities
you see in me, these are my Sins and the Badness you see in me, that in Reality is my Quality;
the Person who loves Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى and is Pleased with Him, there is no Sin for Him;

These Words of Hers had a great effect on me and I started to Cry. That Young Girl said,
“O Siri! How do you Cry in such a State when You shall Recognize Him as you should and it is
his  Right  to  be Recognized as  such?”  Saying this  she fell  unconscious.  When she regained
consciousness I said, “O Young Girl”, she said, “I am here, O Siri,” I Asked ‘from whence do
you recognize me?” She replied, “Now I have Recognized Him, I am no longer Ignorant.” I said,
“I have heard that you are Madly in Love with Someone, who is this Person?” she replied “With
He, who has Shown me His Bounties and Bestowed his Favors on me and who is Closer to us
then our Hearts.” I then asked Her, “Who Tied you in here?” She replied, “The Jealous People
brought  me  here  Collectively  and  Tied  me  up.”  Then  She  Shouted  Aloud,  and  became
Unconscious  again.  I  thought  that  maybe  She  has  Passed  away.  When  she  Regained
Consciousness, she recited a few more Appropriate Verses. I said to the Hospital Owner that let
Her be and release Her. He released Her. I said Go Wherever you Desire. She replied ‘O Siri,
Where can I Go, my True Lord has made me a Servant for Someone Else. If that Person should
be Happy then that is Fine, else I shall have to Remain Patient.’ I thought in my Heart that she is
cleverer than me.
Hazrat Siri’s رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیهmeeting with Tohfah’s رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه Owner:

When the owner of Tohfah رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه arrived and asked the Hospital Supervisor
in regards to the whereabouts of Tohfahرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه. He was informed that she is inside and
Hazrat Siri Sakti رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه is with her. He was Happy and went Inside. He offered Salam
to me and met me with respect. I said to him that this young girl is more worthy of respect then I,
for what reason had you tied her up? He replied ‘the reasons are plentiful, she is Mad, she does
not eat nor drink, nor does she let us sleep, she does a lot of worrying and thinking. She is my
entire livelihood. I purchased her with twenty thousand Dirhams and thought that I would make a
tidy profit from her due to the qualities and skills she had.’ I asked him ‘what skills does she

129 https://www.saqti.org/who_was_sirri_saqti.php   
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have?’ He replied ‘she is a musician, a great singer.’ I inquired that for how long has she been
like this? He replied ‘for one year.’ I asked him that how was she prior to that? He replied ‘she
always kept a musical instrument under her arm and sang these verses which mean:

I promise that the oath I have given to you I shall never break; and I will never harm this
friendship; the friendship that has filled my heart, so how can I console my heart and be at peace;
thus O Ye! There is no friend for me apart from you; you have left me to serve the people.

Another  time  she  sang these  verses  and she  stood up broke  her  stick  and started  to
lament. I thought that she is in love with someone but then I found out that this was not the case.’
I then asked Tohfah علیه  َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  that is this the case? She started weeping and said the رحمة 
following verses:

‘Allahَوتَعَالَٰى said in my heart and a speech was on my tongue; a little while later I ُسْبَحانَهُ 
became close to him; Allahَوتَعَالَٰى gave me a special stature and gave me respect which I ُسْبَحانَهُ 
accepted; whenever I am called forth, saying Labbaik I go towards him with desire; to he who
has called me.’

After hearing these verses I said to Tohfah’s رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه owner that I shall pay you
whatever is owed to you and some more. Her owner lamented and said ‘you are a Hermit, how
will you be able to afford this?’ I said to him ‘you do not worry about that. You wait here. I shall
bring you the money.’

He states that ‘I went away crying and by Allah َوتَعَالَٰى I did not even possess one ُسْبَحانَهُ 
Dinar at that time. I worried about it all night. I lamented and cried. I begged. I could not sleep. I
said ‘O Allahَوتَعَالَٰى you know my outside and inside. I have trust in your grace. Do not ;ُسْبَحانَهُ 
disgrace me.’ A short while passed when someone knocked. I asked who it was. The reply came
‘a friend of yours’. I opened the door. There was a person stood there with four servants and a
light in his hand. He asked if he could come inside. I said ‘come in’. When this person came in I
asked him who he was and what had he come for? He replied ‘I am Ahmad bin Muthanna, this
night I saw an angel in my dream and he said that I should take five bags of gold to Hazrat Siri
Sakti رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه and make him happy so he could purchase Tohfahرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه. We
also have a link with Tohfahرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.’ Hearing this I fell into Sajda Shukr and awaited
the morning. After morning prayers I went with my friend to the hospital. The watchman was
waiting. He saw me and said ‘welcome; Tohfah َوتَعَالَٰى علیه has a high status in front of رحمة هللا 
Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى, the voice from heaven said to me how excellent is it for he who remembers me
in their heart.
The Blessings of Tohfahرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه:

When Tohfah رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه saw us coming, her eyes welled with tears and she said to
the Lord ‘O Lord you have given my secret away to the people.’ By this time Tohfah’s رحمة هللا
owner came crying. I inquired that why are you crying, I have brought along that whatَوتَعَالَٰى علیه
you have asked for and a further five thousand profit. He replied ‘I do not want it.’ I said should I
give you one hundred percent profit on top of the price. He said ‘even if you gave me the whole
world in exchange for her I will not accept it. I have set Tohfah َوتَعَالَٰى علیه free for the رحمة هللا 
sake of Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى.’ I asked him what is the reason for this. He replied ‘during the night I
was reproached. I hold you witness that I am free from all this money and I have come towards
Allahَوتَعَالَٰى When I looked towards Muthanna he also was crying. I asked him that why ’.ُسْبَحانَهُ 
do you cry?  He said  ‘the  reason why Allah ْبَحانَهُ َوتَعffَالَٰى ُffس has  called  me  for,  he  seems to  be
displeased with me. I make you my Witness and I give all my Wealth as Charity in the Path of
Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى.’ I said ‘Subhanallah; the blessings of Tohfah رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه are so vast and
great that they include everyone. Then Tohfah رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه got up, removed the clothes that
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she was wearing, put a canvas over her body and went out. Tears where flowing from her eyes. I
said Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى has freed you, why do you cry now? Hearing this she recited a few verses
(poetic) which translate to:

‘The person to whom I am running to I am crying for; By his righteousness, he alone has
called me so that I can permanently stay with him; so that he can take me to my goal which I
desire for and make me happy.
After that we came out searching for her but could not find her.
Towards Haram:

All three of us decided to go to Holy Kaaba. Ahmad bin Muthanna died on the way and
myself and Tohfah’s علیه  َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  owner reached Mecca. Whilst doing Tawaf I heard a رحمة 
Sorrowful voice which was reciting some verses which meant:

‘The friend of Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى is ill in this world; and the illness is long; her remedy is
the love of Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى and the pain of that which he has fed her himself from the goblet of
Love  and  gave  her  plenty  from  it;  when  she  was  given  this  goblet  of  Love  she  became
unconscious in his love and search; without him, she is as the person who claims to love and
desire him and then becomes unconscious in the desire and need to see him.’

We reached this singer. She saw us and said ‘O Sirree!’ I replied ‘Labbaik; who are you?
May Allahَوتَعَالَٰى Shower his Mercies upon you.’ She replied ‘Laa ilaa ha Illallah; what ُسْبَحانَهُ 
type of ignorance is this. I am that same Tohfahَوتَعَالَٰى علیه َوتَعَالَٰى Now Tohfah ’.رحمة هللا  رحمة هللا 
After choosing to !رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیهhad become considerably weaker. I asked her ‘O Tohfahعلیه
be alone what benefit did you receive?’ She replied ‘Allah gave me his closeness and ُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى
Love and gave me hatred and abhorrence for all else.’ I said to her that ‘Ahmad bin Muthanna
has passed away.’ She replied ‘Allahَوتَعَالَٰى َوتَعَالَٰىhave Mercy upon him. Allah ُسْبَحانَهُ  had ُسْبَحانَهُ 
bestowed him with such piety and Nobility that no one else has. He will be my neighbor in
Jannat.’ I said ‘Your owner has come with me.’ She prayed for him and fell down close to Holy
Kaaba and gave her life.

When her owner came and saw her dead he also fell down. I moved forward to pick him
up and he also had passed on. I made their funeral arrangements and returned after their burial.
Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى have Mercy on all of them.

This whole incident has been placed in poetic form in Kulliyat e Imdadiya.

The one who came ensnared chained up; at the opening of the chains was away like the wind;
She was lost in the wind of the barren desert; from whence will you find any sign of her;

When they could not find any sign for her; they made intention for the house of Allah ُسْبَحانَهُ
;َوتَعَالَٰى

All three, the Sheikh, the businessman and the noble; together made intention for Haram;
When they could not find Tohfah, all three set of for the house of Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى;

The noble of them died on the way; after being targeted with the arrow of grief, sadness and
pain;

After getting rid of all the worldly wealth; he threw his life away to the creator of life;
The noble had gone from them by dying on the way; the Sheikh and businessman reached the

house of Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى;
One day with a clean desiring and pure heart; they were conducting the Kaaba Tawaaf;

By one sound they felt a pain in their ear; from which they felt an excitement within them;
This was a topic with this grief; meaning a heartless one would say:

O my Lord, O beloved of my heart, O my goal, O the desire of my heart;
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You are the light for my eve until morn; you are the link of my nights;
You are the guide for the misguided; the heart is sincere you alert the life;

I have a pain you are the cure for this illness; the wound is of you and the cure for the
heartbroken;

I am thirsty in your desire; when will these tears be completed;
A lover is forever ill in this world; the cure for this is only tears and pain;

She who is restrained in your grief; how can she be at peace without seeing you;
When the Sheikh heard this prayer; he went with flowing tears towards her;

He went and saw a wounded body; her head is prostrated in the sand;
When she heard the voice of the Sheikh she immediately got up there;

She raised her head and looked at the Sheikh said ‘O Sheikh Siri you are happy’;
Sheikh asked who are you tell me; whose lamenting has turned my heart;

She after hearing this said: Laa ilaaha illaa hu; to have ignorance after knowledge o pious one;
The mercy of the Lord be upon you I am amazed; you become a stranger after being a friend;

What have you forgotten me O Sire; I am Tohfah who you were to purchase;
I am Tohfah who you have freed; I have found cover due to you;

When the Sheikh looked at her closely; she had become like a twig due to her thinness;
She lay in a cave on the floor, and the floor had absorbed her body;

She had become so pious, that her head become as a dead thorn;
Her head and forehead had become defeated; and her body was reduced to a moon shape;

There were thousands of drops of blood on her eyes, and the effect of lamenting on her lips;
The business man wounded in the desire to meet you; came in the desire to see you;

He is in Tawaf upon the hope of you; his eyes are searching everywhere;
Hearing this Tohfah did a prayer in her heart; and died with her head on the door of Kaaba;

She took a deep breath and died; she completed all her acts of love;
She did not give her life in vain; she sacrificed her life for her beloved;

She spent her life in obedience; in the end she gave her life;
Leave this scene O heart; learn from this act some bravery;

Do not grieve even if you have grief; the corpse has gone to where there is no grief;
The businessman arrived at this time also; He saw Tohfah lying there dead;
He fell and died lost on the ground; he died with his head on Tohfah’s feet;

He gave his life suddenly like a kite; with that burnt out light;
Seeing this state the Sheikh said; Innaa Lillahe wa Innaa Ilaihe Raaje-oon;

After this he prepared for their funerals; he put them both to rest in the earth;
After Sheikh finished from both their funerals he returned to his homeland;

May the mercy of the Lord come down on them day and night; on the souls of these Martyrs;
May the mercy of the Lord be upon them forever; May Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى also Give us a place

next to them;
It was the year of 1281 AH; when Hazrat Tohfah passed away;
When this verse of Tohfah was complete; I called it Tohfah tul Usshaq;130

The Words of Hazrat Siri Saqtiرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه:
 I would that all the sorrow and grief which burdens the hearts of others descend upon my

heart, that they be delivered from grief.

130   Kulliyat-e-Imdadiyah, pg 154-156
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 Be Like The Sun which Sheds it’s Light on All! Be Lie The Earth which Sustains The
Burdens of All! Be Like The Water which Enlivens The Life of All!

 131Do whatever you can before you become old, since in old age you will be able to do
nothing, just as I can not do anything. (Even though not even the young were like Hazrat
Siri Saqtiرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیهin his old age).

 The bravest deed is to take control of your ‘Nafs’. One who cannot control his own Ego/
Desires cannot be of Assistance to others.

 All become obedient to him who is obedient to Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى.
 Stay away from the wealthy, those ‘Qari's’ (Religious Reciters) who recite for name and

fame, and from very wealthy ‘Ulema’ (Religious Scholars).
 A Devotee is he, whose food is like the food of the sick, his sleep is like that of a person

bitten by a snake, and his lavishness like that of a person who is drowning in water. 
Wisaal Sharif: 

Hazrat Junaid e Baghdadiَوتَعَالَٰى علیه .says, "I went to visit him when he took ill رحمة هللا 
There was a fan kept close to him, so I used it to fan him. He said, 'O Junaid! Put it down. Fire is
more powerful than wind.' I asked him about his condition and asked him to advise me, and he
said, 'Do not be diverted from the love of Allahَوتَعَالَٰى through the Companionship of the ُسْبَحانَهُ 
people.'  He then  passed  from this  World  traveling  into  the  hereafter.  He passed  away on a
Tuesday, the 13th of Ramzan, 283 AH, in Baghdad Sharif. 

11-Hazrat  Syed at  Taifa,  Sheikh Abu al-Qasim Junaid  bin  Mohammad al  Khurraz  al
Baghdadi قدساهلل السرح العزیزرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیھ .
Roza Pak: Shunizieh, Baghdad Sharif, Iraq.
Birth: 
Wisaal: 12 Rajab 297 AH or Friday, the 27th of Rajab, 297 or 298 AH 911 CE. (Some State 295
AH/ 908 CE).

131 https://www.saqti.org/who_was_sirri_saqti.php   
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Hazrat Al Junaid ibn Muhammad ibn al Junaid, Abu al Qasim al Qawariri al Khurraz an

Nahawandi al Baghdadi ash Shafi'iعلیه َوتَعَالَٰى  was an eminent Imam and Sheikh of his رحمة هللا 
time. He was born around the year 218 AH in Baghdad Sharif. 

In the initial phase of his life Hazrat was a wrestler under the employment of the King.
Such was his renown that people would challenge him for large sums of money and he would
wrestle in front of large audiences with the King looking on.

On one such occasion, a very feeble looking man asked the King that he would like to
challenge the imperial wrestler. The King was initially reluctant to accept the man’s offer for he
felt that the man would pose no challenge to Hazrat Sheikh Junaidَوتَعَالَٰى علیه However .رحمة هللا 
after a while the King accepted and the bout began.

Both wrestlers began to warm up with the huge crowd waiting in anticipation. Just before
the match started the challenger said to Hazrat Sheikh Junaidرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه that:

“I want to say something to you. You and I both know that I cannot beat you. The reason
for my challenging you is that I am a Syed (Descendant of the Holy Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و
.I and my family have been struck with poverty and we have not eaten for many days .( آله وسلم
Such are things that we cannot bear the hunger anymore. I beseech you to respect my lineage and
let me win this match so that I may get the reward and be able to feed my family.”

Hazrat Sheikh Junaidرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه was shocked by the man’s request but he accepted
and to crowd’s great surprise lost the bout. He bore the great disgrace of defeat for the sake of
respecting the family of the Holy Prophetوسلم آله  و  علیه  َوتَعَالَٰى  That night when Hazrat .صلى هللا 
Sheikh Junaidرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه went to sleep he saw the Prophet صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم in a
dream. The Prophet صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم said to him:

“O Junaid. For My Family you made such a great sacrifice. Because of this I have asked
Allah ُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى to make you the greatest ‘Wali’ of your time

And it was the Blessing of this action and ‘Dua’ that transformed the wrestler Junaid into
the great Hazrat Sheikh Junaid132.رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه

Hazrat Abu al-Qasim Junaidرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه (d. 295/910) ran a Glass-Cutter's shop. 
He was blessed with titles such as, 'Syed ut Tai'fa' (Lord of The Sect), 'Ta'us ul Fuqara'

(Peacock of The Dervishes), Qawariri, Zuj'jaan and 'Lisaan ul Qaum' (Spokesman of the Nation).
When he was seven years old, he went to Haramain Sharifain in the company of Hazrat

Siri Saqtiعلیه َوتَعَالَٰى  When they reached the ‘Haram Sharif’, four hundred Ulema were .رحمة هللا 
seated there,  discussing the topic of 'Shukr'  (Gratefulness).  All  of the  Ulema presented their
views  during  this  sitting.  Hazrat  Siri  Saqtiالَٰى علیهffَة هللا َوتَعffرحم then  turned  to  Hazrat  Junaid  e
Baghdadiرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه and said, "O Junaid! You too should say something." He lowered his
eyes for a few moments, and then said, "Shukr is this, that you should not be disobedient through
whatever bounties Allah ُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى has Blessed you with, and you should not use it as a means

132    https://sites.google.com/a/saintsofislam.com/saints-of-islam/khwaja-junaid-baghdadi 
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of disobedience and causing distress." On hearing this, all the Ulema said together, "O Coolness
of our Eyes. Whatever you have said, is the truth and you are honest in your words, and we
cannot say better than what you have said." Hazrat Siri Saqtiرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه said, "O My Dear
Son! From where did you learn such exemplary words?" Hazrat Junaid e Baghdadi رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى
".said,"This is through the blessing of your esteemed companionship علیه

It  is  written  in Hazrat  Al Makki's Qut al رحمة هللا َوتَعfَالَٰى علیه   Quloob that  when Hazrat
Junaid e Baghdadi رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه had acquired a through grounding in 'Fiqh' and 'Hadith' after
this Hazrat Siri Saqtiعلیه َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  asked him as to whose Assembly he would attend for رحمة 
further knowledge?  Hazrat Junaid e Baghdadi َوتَعَالَٰى علیه replied, “To the Assembly of رحمة هللا 
Hazrat Haris Muhasibi رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه, Hazrat Siri Saqtiرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه said, “Yes, go and
acquire his 'Ilm' (Doctrine) and his 'Adab' (Method of Self-Training), but leave his 'Tashqiq li'l
Kalam) (Splitting of Words in Speculation) and his refutation of the Mu'tazilites alone.” When
Hazrat Junaid e Baghdadi رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه turned to go he heard Hazrat Siri Saqtiرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى
make you a Traditionalist who is a Sufi and not a Sufi who is a ُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰىsay, “May Allah علیه
Traditionalist” - that is, that Knowledge of the Traditions and The 'Sunnah” should come first,
and then by practicing Asceticism and Devotion, he might advance to become an 'Arif' (Gnostic)
but  that  the  reverse  process  of  trying  to  the  higher  degrees  of  Sufism without  being  well
grounded in Orthodox Theology was dangerous 

He was a great 'Alim' (Learned) and 'Mufti' (Master of 'Shariat': Religious Law). In his
era, he was ahead of all in wisdom and eloquence. From the beginning, right up to the end of his
life, he was loved by all. Everyone was pleased with him as the leader. There is no person that
can point even a finger at the 'Maqam' (Station) of Hazrat Junaid e Baghdadiَوتَعَالَٰى علیه .رحمة هللا 
The only people who could not see the Station of Hazrat Junaid e Baghdadi َوتَعَالَٰى علیه رحمة هللا 
were those who were blind in faith. He was known as the voice of the people, but he always
called himself Abdul Masha'ikh (the Servant of the Masters). Many of the Ulema also called him
'Sultan al Muhaqiqeen' (The Sultan of those who support The Ultimate Truth). He had reached
very high levels in 'Shariat' (Canonical Law) and 'Tariqat' (The Path).

Even though Hazrat Junaid e Baghdadi رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه was such a great Wali, he was
very humble. He always showed great respect to others, even to those who were not as exalted as
him. Once he said to his 'Murids' (Disciples), "If only I knew that it was better  to read two
'Rakats' (Cycles of Ritual Prayer) of 'Nafal' (Supererogatory Ritual Prayer)  than being with you,
then I would have not sat amongst you." He kept fast for most of his life.

Once a 'Majoosi' (Fire Worshiper) put on a 'Zanar' (a so-called sacred thread worn by fire
worshipers), and then disguised himself as a Muslim, by putting on the Arabian garb. He then
presented himself before Hazrat Junaid e Baghdadiَوتَعَالَٰى علیه and said, "I have come to رحمة هللا 
ask the meaning of a 'Hadith Sharif' (Blessed Sayings of The Holy Prophetملسو هيلع هللا ىلص), which says, "Itaqu
bi Firaasa til Mo'min Fa In'nahu yanzuroo bi Nooril'laahi" (Fear the insight of a True Believer,
for he sees with the Nur of Allahَوتَعَالَٰى "?Could you explain the meaning of this Hadith" .ُسْبَحانَهُ 
Hazrat Junaid e Baghdadiرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه heard his question and smiled. He said, "It means that
you  should  break  your  'Zanar',  leave  'Kufr'  (Disbelief)  and  accept  Islam."  When  he  heard
Hazrat's  reply,  he  was  astonished,  and  immediately  recited  the  'Kalima  Sharif'  (Blessed
Profession of Faith in Islam) and accepted Islam.

He is reported to have heard someone say whoever searched for Allah found ُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى
Him. In answer he stated, “Do not say this, rather say whoever found Him, searched for Him, as
Allah'sُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى Search comes before that of His Seeker.” 
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Hazrat Junaid Baghdadiرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیهStates "We did not Gain Access to the Domain
of  Sufism  through  Discursive  Reasoning  or  Intellectual  Discussion  but  through  Hunger,
Abdication of Worldly Lust and Prestige and Discarding of even Unlawful Things."133 
Book:

A gradual introduction to an entire philosophy for human development might benefit
from an extract of a book translated from an Urdu translation by Sardar Timur Hyat-Khan of the
Arabic original by The Blessed Junaid Baghdadi a Saint from the early Centuries of Islam. The
book is called ‘ Mo’allal Himma’ (Uplifting of Spiritual Capacity) Vaulting Aspirations and the
introduction states:
“Gentle Readers and Benevolent Friends.

I  pray  that  Allahالَٰىffَْبَحانَهُ َوتَع ُffس,  The  Most  Exalted,  awakens  us  from  the  sleep  of
heedlessness and removes from us the base desires of the self. How long will those who sleep in
heedlessness of the soul’s aspirations continue upon this course?

Oh Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى reveal to us the secret that You have disclosed to the truthful and
sincere ones. The secret that they have searched for. How wondrous is the dignity of those who
seek for Thee! Bestow upon them their desire. The Eminence of Your Bounty and Grace has all
the intelligent and discerning people under Your Infinite Care. Know that the sincere Gnostics
are those who possess Vaulting Aspirations. The ardent Saints are to be found amongst the Sufis.

When I  reviewed the  ranks of  the  Friends of  Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى (Auliya  Allah ْبَحانَهُ ُffس
of the present times, I found that most lacked the knowledge of the Path, Tariqat and were (َوتَعَالَٰى
deficient in Gnosis. Even to the extent that they were unaware of the correct manner of seeking.
The height of ignorance is that they do not examine their baser self. They remain ignorant of the
heights of aspiration and do not realize how invaluable are the moments of the heart. They are
blind to the immensity of the gifts of Plenitude and the Mercy of Allah They remain .ُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى
insensible to the vast amount of Love that Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى bears for His Creation. It is the great
Mercy of Allahَوتَعَالَٰى ;The Most Exalted, that He has chosen these people for His Gnosis ,ُسْبَحانَهُ 
Has allowed them to enter His Holy Court and has invited them to draw ever closer to His Holy
Presence. From His Holy Essence He has made them aware of each station and hidden their
ultimate end. He has bestowed us with hearts; Has endowed them with the capacity of love and
Has declared Himself to be the Penultimate Friend. He has hidden Himself amongst the valleys
of Splendor and Majesty and Has invited us to seek His Glorious Visage.

Alas those devotees of His Holy Court who were to seek The Most Noble One, are
wandering perplexed and stupefied in the dark wilderness of their base desires. The Masters of
this lore have stumbled into heedlessness. The have abandoned the worship of Allah ُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى
The Most Gracious and have taken up the veneration of their lower selves and the idolatry of
their base desires. They are so engrossed in this deceit of the lower self that they are unable to
understand its deception. The power that brings about understanding and awakens mankind to
reality is the Fire of Love. This fire has gone so insipid that it is unable to turn them towards
Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى The Most Exalted. The need of the times is that when they are invited towards
sincerity of belief they should so believe.

Alas the sparks that nature has buried in their hearts for this very purpose have gone so
ineffective that I fear that they may never burst in the flames of desire. After perceiving the
weakness of the people; the feebleness of their Spiritual desire and the evil of their superstitions,
I determined to write such a book, the perusal of which would make keen the dullness of their
aspirations. A book that would inspire excellence in their belief and ignite the smoldering sparks

133   Awarifai-Ma’arif, Hazart Shabuddin Shurwardi, Chp 9, p.21.
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of love to  produce a conflagration.  I  wish to  drive away the perplexity  of  the ignorant  and
awaken the people from the slumber of heedlessness. The ability to write such a book comes
from  Allahالَٰىffَْبَحانَهُ َوتَع ُffس and  is  a  Mercy  from  Him.  The  possession  of  His  Gnosis  and  the
Magnitude of His Favors have been herein inscribed. The main aim of this book is to educate the
disciples of The Way, Sufism, in the Gnosis of Allahَوتَعَالَٰى and to provide those who are ُسْبَحانَهُ 
attracted towards Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى, with food for thought. Secondly, it is meant to instruct those
who love Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى in the manners to be observed in His Holy Court.

I pray that Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى May Place His Special Favor and Blessings upon all those
who read this book with concentration; ponder upon its contents and treat it with respect and
consideration. I have included such subjects in this book that will serve to heighten aspirations
and increase  the  ability  of  the  pious.  These  facts  will  haply  acquaint  the  heedless  with  the
blessedness of their un-awakened aspirations. It is obligatory upon the Saints that they do not
reveal  the inner  secrets  of the  hearts,  as  ordinary people are  not  capable  of  sustaining  such
knowledge. Those who possess this knowledge are extremely limited in number.  Those who
tread the Path of Gnosis and attempt to attain unto Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى are obviously few in number
and those who are aware of the rank and dignity of the Saints are very limited. The vast majority
of the people are unaware of the dignity; eminence; nobility and honor of the Sages of Allah
Thus it is imperative that the Gnostics conceal the tokens of Allah’s Grace from the .ُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى
uninitiated. 

May The Almighty Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى of Sublime Glory, Bless us all with the ability to
turn towards His Holy Self. I pray for the ability and strength to carry out those deeds that meet
with His Approval and are Liked by Him. We pray that Allah َوتَعَالَٰى Bestow upon us His ُسْبَحانَهُ 
Help. In order to remain steadfast in belief and trust in His Holiness. Undoubtedly He is The
Possessor of Power; The Most Generous; The Divine and Blessed; The Most Forgiving; The
Pardoner.

Teachings and Sayings:
 Hazrat Junaid’sرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه contributions to Sufism are many. His basic ideas deal
with a progression that leads to ‘Fana’ (annihilation of self) so as to be in a closer union with the
Divine.  People  need to  “relinquish  natural  desires,  to  wipe  out  human attributes,  to  discard
selfish motives, to cultivate Spiritual qualities, to devote oneself to true knowledge, to do what is
best in the context of eternity, to wish good for the entire community, to be truly faithful to Allah
and to follow the Prophet in the matters of the Shari’a”. This starts with the practice ,ُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى
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of ‘Zuhd’ (Renunciation) and continues with withdrawal from society, intensive concentration on
‘Ibadaat’  (Devotion)  and ‘Zikr’(Remembrance)  of Allahَوتَعَالَٰى ,ُسْبَحانَهُ   ‘Ikhlās’  (Sincerity),  and
‘Murāqaba’  (Contemplation)  respectively;  contemplation  produces  ‘Fana’.  This  type  of
“semantic struggle “Recreates the experience of ‘Bala’ (Trial) that is key in Hazrat Junaid’sرحمة
رحمة هللاwritings. This enables people to enter into the state of ‘Fana’. Hazrat Junaid هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه
divides َوتَعffَالَٰى علیه  up  the  state  of  ‘Fana’  into  three  parts:  “1)  the  passing  away  from one’s
attributes through the effort of constantly opposing one’s ‘Nafs’ (Ego-Self); 2) passing away
from one’s sense of accomplishment, that is, passing away from ‘one’s share of the sweet deserts
and pleasures of obedience’; and 3) passing away from the vision of the reality ‘of your ecstasies
as the sign of the real overpowers you’". All of these stages help one to achieve ‘Fana’. Once
that has been attained, a person is in the state of ‘Baqa’ (Remaining), or. It is through the stage of
‘Baqa’ that one is able to find Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى – or rather, have Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى find him/ her.
Reaching ‘Baqa’ is not an easy thing to do though; getting through the three stages requires strict
discipline and patience. There is even debate amongst scholars as to whether or not the third
stage  is  even possible  to  reach.  Hazrat  Junaidالَٰى علیهffَة هللا َوتَعffرحم helped establish  the  “sober”
school of Sufi thought, which meant that he was very logical and scholarly about his definitions
of various virtues, ‘Tawhīd’ (Unitarianism), etc. Sober  Sufism is characterized by people who
“experience ‘Fana’ [and] do not subsist in that state of selfless absorption in Allahَوتَعَالَٰى ُسْبَحانَهُ 
but  find  themselves  returned  to  their  senses  by  Allahالَٰىffَْبَحانَهُ َوتَع ُffس.  Such  returnees  from the
experience  of  selflessness  are  thus  reconstituted  as  renewed selves,”  just  like  an intoxicated
person sobering up. For example, Hazrat Junaidرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه is quoted as saying, “The water
takes on the Color of the cup.” While this might seem rather confusing at first, ‘Abd al Hakeem
Carney explains it best: “When the water is understood here to refer to the Light of Divine self-
disclosure, we are led to the important concept of ‘capacity,’ whereby the Divine Epiphany is
received by the heart of any person according to that person’s particular receptive capacity and
will be ‘colored’ by that person’s nature”. As one can see, such a simple phrase holds such deep
meaning; it brings the reader back to a deeper understanding of Allah through a more ُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى
thoughtful metaphor.
 Once a Syed who lived in Jilan, left home with the intention of Hajj. On his journey, he
passed through Baghdad Sharif. He thus presented himself in the ‘Darbar’ of Hazrat Junaidرحمة
Hazrat asked him where he had come from and he said that he was from Jilan, and .هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه
was a descendant of Hazrat Aliكرم هللاتعالٰی وجھو. Hazrat Junaidعلیه َوتَعَالَٰى  then said, “Your رحمة هللا 
forefather  Hazrat  Aliرم هللاتعالٰی وجھوfك used  to  draw two swords.  One against  the  ‘Kufaar’  (Non
Believers) and ‘Mushrikeen’ (Dualists), and the other against his ‘Nafs’. Which sword do you
draw?” When the man heard this, he went into a Spiritual state and began to roll on the ground.
He then said, “This is my Hajj, put me onto the Path of Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى.” Hazrat Junaidرحمة هللا
thus you should try to the ,ُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰىsaid, “Your heart, is the special Haram of Allah َوتَعَالَٰى علیه
best of your ability no to allow any Non ‘Mahram’ (Close Relative) to enter it.”134

 Hazrat  Junaidالَٰى علیهffَة هللا َوتَعffرحم had  various  ‘Murids’,  but  there  was  one  particular
‘Murid’, towards whom he paid special attention. A few disciples were not pleased with this and
asked him why he gave preference to the ‘Murid’ over others. Hazrat said that he is the most
intelligent and wise amongst all of them, and it was for this reason that he gave preference to
him.  Hazrat  then said,  “Let  me prove this  to  you.” He gave  a  chicken and a  knife  to  each
‘Murid’,  and asked them to sacrifice it  where none would be able to see them. Each of the
‘Murid’ found a very quite and secluded area, and sacrificed the chicken. This one ‘Murid’, came

134    Kashful Mahjoob pg.119
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back without slaughtering the chicken. Hazrat asked why he did not slaughter the chicken, and
he said, “Huzoor, wherever I went, I found the ‘Qudrat’ (Power) of Allahَوتَعَالَٰى present ُسْبَحانَهُ 
there, and I knew that He is All Seeing. It is for this reason that I had no option but to return
without success.” Hazrat then said, “Now, did you hear his answer? This is the reason he is so
dear to me.”135 
 The Sufis  of Baghdad have been called  “the ‘Arbab al  Tawhīd’ (Lords of Tawhīd),”
meaning literally, they were the Masters of the Doctrine and practice of “Declaring Allah ُسْبَحانَهُ
was a practicing Jurist. Hazrat Junaid, on the رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه as One.”136  Hazrat Junaid َوتَعَالَٰى
other hand, consistently held gatherings with his students and corresponded with his Companions
outside of Baghdad. In fact, Hazrat Junaid continued to advise Wasiti through correspondence
even after he was established in Marv.
 Some of the greatest names associated with the development of Sufism, such as Hazrat
Abu Abd Allah al Harith al Muhasibiرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه (d. 243/857), Hazrat Sari as Saqtiرحمة هللا
Hazrat Junaid ,(d.279/892) رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیهHazrat Abu Sa’id al Khurraz ,(d. 253/867) َوتَعَالَٰى علیه
رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیهHazrat Abu al Hassan Samnun ,رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیهHazrat Nuri ,رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه
(d. 300/913), Hazrat Ibn ‘Ataª al Adamiعلیه َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  Hazrat Mansur Hallaj ,(d. 309/921) رحمة 
(d. 334/946) رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیهand Hazrat Abu Bakr ash Shibli ,رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه
 The  Hanbali  Ascetic  Hazrat  Ḡhulām  Khalilعلیه َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  .d) رحمة   275/888–89)  was
extremely hostile to this element of Sufism. Bowering writes that he “represented the people of
al Amr bil Ma’ruf who watched over public conduct and enjoined the good and forbade evil.” He
also  observes  that  Ḡhulām  Khalil  may  have  represented  an  ascetic  movement  in  Baghdad
opposed  to  the  “more  Gnostic  and  mystically  inspired  Spirituality”  of  the  Sufi  community
there.137 Ḡhulām Khalil denounced several of the Sufis of Baghdad, chiefly Nuri and Samnun,
accusing them of heresy and other charges in 264/ 877–78.138 Karamustafa writes that Khalil was
disturbed by reports of sexual promiscuity, mixing of genders, and association between older
men and boys.139 Unfortunately for the Sufis, he had the ear of the Khalifa’s Regent al Muwaffaq
(d.  278/891).  It  was  an  unstable  time,  and  Ḡhulām  Khalil  seemed  to  have  little  trouble
convincing al Muwaffaq of the political threat hidden in these “heretics’” words.i In this way, his
concerns found their voice and means of attack, and Khalil was able to bring the case to a quick
hearing.  But  the  judge  who  ultimately  heard  their  case  released  Nuri  and  the  others  after
interrogating them on matters of religious practice and having them explain the meaning of their
statements. One of Hazrat Nuri’sَوتَعَالَٰى علیه Companions, Hazrat Abu Sa’id bin al Arabi رحمة هللا 
رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیهreports that after this close call, Hazrat Nuri ,(d. 341/952–53) رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه
fled Baghdad and went to al Raqqa in Syria.140 Ali Hassan Abdel Qadir reports in his study on
Hazrat Junaidعلیه َوتَعَالَٰى  that he was also brought before the court, but was excused by رحمة هللا 
claiming to be only a Jurist.141

 The atmosphere in Baghdad must have been tense for the Sufis, as the whole of their
community would have been touched by these charges through their various associations with

135    https://sites.google.com/a/saintsofislam.com/saints-of-islam/khwaja-junaid-baghdadi 
136  Soaring Minarets, Hazrat Abu Bakr Al Wasiti َوتَعَالَىfٰ علیه  and The Rise of Baghdadi Sufism. Laurie رحمة هللا 

Silvers Introduction pg. 3 (14).
137  Bowering, “Persecution and Heresy,” 55.
138  Dhahabi, Siyar A’lam, XIV 71.
139  Karamustafa, Formative Period, 23.
140  Dhahabi, Siyar A’lam, XIV 71.
141  Abdel-Kader,  Hazrat  Junaid,  38.  It  should  be  noted  that  Abdel-Kader  does  not  cite  the  source  of  this

information, and therefore it could not be checked.

https://sites.google.com/a/saintsofislam.com/saints-of-islam/khwaja-junaid-baghdadi
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the  accused group.  Abdel  Kader  asserts  that  after  this  time,  Hazrat  Junaidالَٰى علیهffَة هللا َوتَعffرحم
withdrew from public life.

When the time for his Wisaal came he said “Place down seven dining mattresses so that I
can give my life in front of all my friends.” When his condition became worse he said “Perform
Wuzu  for  me.”  But  the  people  forgot  to  perform  Khalal  of  his  fingers  during  Wuzu.  He
mentioned this and Khalal was done. Then he fell into Sajda and cried. The people said that even
though you had done so much Worship before you are still performing Sajda. He said ‘Junaid is
now more needy then ever before’ and then he started to recite Qurʾān. One of his disciples said
‘You are reading the Qurʾān now?’ He said ‘What can be better for me then this that my Deeds
are being captured now. I find my seventy years of worship hung by a thread on a line, being
blown by the wind. I do not know if it is the wind of separation or of joining. On one side is Pul
Sirat and the other the Angel of death. A judge who is just will not be unjust. The way is there in
front of me but I do not know which way I will be taken.’ Thus he finished reciting the Qurʾān
and recited 70 verses from Surah Baqara. His condition deteriorated and people encouraged him
to say ‘Allah, Allah.’ He said ‘I haven’t forgotten that you are reminding me.’ Then he started to
read Tasbeeh and counted with his fingers, until he counted with four fingers and pointing his
index finger down he recited: ‘Bismillah hir Rahman hir Rahim’, closed his eyes and gave his
life.

When the people who where bathing him tried to wash his eyes they heard a loud voice
saying ‘remove your hand from my friends eyes because the eye which did not close due to my
remembrance shall only open to see me.’ The bathers tried very hard to open the finger which
had closed for Tasbeeh but could not, and they heard a voice saying ‘the finger that closed on my
name shall not open without my command.’ When his  Janaza was being lifted, a white dove
came and sat at the corner of his coffin. People tried to remove it but could not until finally it
said ‘Do not trouble me and yourselves, my ruined clutches of love are attached in this Janaza.
Do not worry because today the body of Junaid is in the hands of the Angelsالَسااَلم If it .علیھم 
weren’t for your noise and this commotion his body would have flown away like a white hawk.’

A person saw him in a dream and asked that how did you reply to Munkar and Nakir. He
replied,  ‘when those two esteemed persons came respectfully to me, quite scarily and asked:
Who is  your Lord? I  saw them and said laughingly that  He himself  asked me that  day the
question: ‘Alastu bi Rabbikum (Am I not your Lord)?’, I had already responded: ‘Ba La (of
course)’; and now you have come to ask me who my Lord is. ‘The person who answered the
King, would he be afraid to answer to his servants. Today I say with this same tongue Allah zee
Khalaqanee fa Huwa Yahdeen (the One who has Created me he alone Guides me).’ Thus, they
left me saying that he is still intoxicated in love.

Another saw him in a dream and inquired that what did Allahَوتَعَالَٰى ?do with you ُسْبَحانَهُ 
He replied ‘he had mercy and made useless all the symbols and signs. My state was not of that
such as which I had assumed. Thousands of beacons of Prophetsعلیھم الَسااَلم were there silent with
their heads bowed; I was also quiet waiting to see what will happen.’
 Hazrat Hariri رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه States I saw Hazrat Junaidرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه in my dream
and asked that what did Allah do with you? He replied that He forgave me and had mercy upon
me and I did not benefit from anything save from the two Ra'kats I used to pray at midnight.
 Hazrat Imam Shibliَوتَعَالَٰى علیه was stood by his grave and someone asked him a رحمة هللا 
‘Masla’ (Question) to which he did not reply and said:
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The state of the Saints is the same in life and in death. I find it Shameful to Respond in
front of his Grave just as I used to find it Shameful during his Lifetime.142

12- Hazrat Syedna Sheikh Abu Baker Jafar bin Yunas Shibli قدس هللا السرحرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه 
.العزیز
Roza Pak: Samara, Baghdad Sharif, Iraq.
Birth: 247 AH; 860 CE.
Wisaal: 28 Zilhajj 334 AH143; 31 July, 946 CE, Sunday (Al Ahad).    

Hazrat  Abu Bakr  Dolaf  ibn  Jafar  (Ja’far  ibn  Yunas)  ash  Shibliالَٰى علیهffَة هللا َوتَعffرحم,  of
Usrushana,  Khurasan by origin but  born in Baghdad or Samara in  247 AH, Son of a Court
Official  and  himself  promoted  in  the  imperial  service,  as  Governor  of  Demavend  and  was
summoned to  Baghdad to  be  invested  and there  experienced  conversion.  He adhered  to  the
Maliki School of Law. Joining the circle of Hazrat al Junaidعلیه َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  ,رحمة   he became a
leading  figure  in  the  stormy history  of  Hazrat  al  Hallajالَٰى علیهffَة هللا َوتَعffرحم,  notorious  for  his
eccentric behavior which led to his committal to an asylum. He was known as Hazrat Shibliرحمة
.because he came from a place called Shibla or Shabeela ,هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه
The Calling of Hazrat Shibliرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه:

Hazrat  Abu Bakr e  Shibliالَٰى علیهffَة هللا َوتَعffرحمwas originally  Governor  of  Demavend.  A
dispatch came to him from Baghdad, and he set out with the Governor of Ra'i and a retinue to
present himself before the Calipha. Having been invested by the Khalifa with robes of honor,
they  returned homewards.  By chance  the Governor  of  Ra'i  suddenly  sneezed.  He wiped his
mouth and nose in his robe of honor. This being reported to the Khalifa, he commanded that he
should be stripped of his robe, soundly cuffed and dismissed from his office of governor. This
opened Hazrat Shibli’s رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه eyes.

“One who uses as a handkerchief a robe conferred by a mortal being,” he mused, “is
accounted
deserving to be deposed and slighted. He forfeits his robe of office. What then of him who uses
as a handkerchief the robe conferred by the King of the world—what will be done to him?”
At once he went to the Khalifa.

“Prince,” he addressed the Khalifa, “you, a mortal being, do not approve that the robe
conferred by you should be treated disrespectfully, and it is well known what your robe is worth.
The King of the World has Given me a Robe of Honor, even the Love and Knowledge of Him.
How shall He ever approve my using it as a handkerchief in the service of a mortal?”

142   Zaheerul-Asfiyaa pg 349-350
143   Qamoos ul Mashaheer. 
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And he left the Court and proceeded to the Assembly of Hazrat Khayr e Nassajرحمة هللا
َوتَعَالَٰى علیه There a miracle happened to him, and Hazrat Khayr e Nassaj .َوتَعَالَٰى علیه sent رحمة هللا 
him to Hazrat  Junaidرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.  So Hazrat  Shibliالَٰى علیهfَرحمة هللا َوتَعcame before Hazrat
Junaid رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.

“You are recommended as an expert on Pearls,” he said. “Either give me one, or sell one
to me.” “If I sell you one, you will not have the price of it, and if I give you one, having so easily
come by it you will not realize its value,” Hazrat Junaidرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه replied. “Do like me;
plunge head first into this Sea, and if you wait patiently you will obtain your pearl.” “Now what
shall I do?” asked Hazrat Shibli رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.

“Go and Sell Sulfur for a Year,” said Hazrat Junaidرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه. Hazrat Shibliرحمة
did هللا َوتَعffَالَٰى علیه  so.  When  the  year  was  up,  Hazrat  Junaidالَٰى علیهffَة هللا َوتَعffرحم gave  him new
instructions. “This work brings Notoriety and Commerce. Go and Beg for a year, so that you be
not busied with aught else.”

For a whole year Hazrat Shibliرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه wandered throughout Baghdad. No one
gave him anything. He returned and reported to Hazrat Junaidعلیه َوتَعَالَٰى  Now realize“ .رحمة هللا 
your own worth, for you count for nothing in the eyes of your fellows,” said Hazrat Junaidرحمة
َوتَعَالَٰى علیه Fasten not your heart on them, neither have any regard of them. For some days“ .هللا 
you were a chamberlain and for some days you acted as Governor. Now repair to your former
province and seek quittance of the inhabitants there.” Hazrat Shibliرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه returned to
Demavend and went from house to house, till only one victim of oppression remained. That man
he could not trace. “With him in mind,” Hazrat Shibliرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیهrecalled, “I distributed a
hundred thousand dirhams, but still my heart did not find rest. Four years went by in this way.”
Then he returned to Hazrat Junaidعلیه َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  Some fragment of Pomp and Pride still“ .رحمة 
lingers in you,” said Hazrat Junaidرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه. “Beg for another Year.” “Every day I went
begging,” Hazrat Shibliرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه recalled. ‘I brought him all I got, and he would give it
to the poor. At night he kept me Hungry. When a year had gone by, he said to me, ‘Now I admit
you  to  my  Companionship,  but  on  one  Condition,  that  you  shall  be  the  Servant  of  my
Companions.’ So for a year I served the Companions. Then Hazrat Junaidرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه said
to me, ‘Abu Bakr, what is your view of yourself now?’ ‘I regard myself as the least of Allah’s
Your Faith“ ,رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیهCreatures,’ I replied. ‘Now,’ remarked Hazrat Junaid ُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى
is Whole.”

 “Hazrat Junaid رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه said about Hazrat Shibli, 
  ”رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیھلکل قوم تاج و تاج ھزاالقوم شبلی

“Every Nation Has a Crown, The Crown of This Nation is Shibli144:”رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه

He was the ‘Muqallid’ of Hazrat Imam Maalikرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه and he knew the entire
Muwatta of Imam Maalik Radi علیه  َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  by heart. He spent most of his time in the رحمة 
‘Ibadaat’ of Almighty Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى . He visited all the great Masha’ikh of his era, and spent
time with all of them. He gained a very exalted position in spiritualism. His Spiritual Position
had become so great, that the ordinary mind could not understand him.
His Station in the Court of the Beloved Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم:

Hazrat Abu Bakr bin Mujahidرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیهwas a very great Saint and a great Imam
of Hadith and Fiqh. Many Ulema and Masha’ikh sat in his gatherings to listen to the knowledge
he imparted. Once Hazrat Abu Bakr Shibliَوتَعَالَٰى علیه went to one of his gatherings. On رحمة هللا 
seeing  Hazrat  Abu  Bakr  Shibliالَٰى علیهffَة هللا َوتَعffرحم, he  immediately  stood  up  in  respect.  He
embraced him with great love, and then kissed his forehead. A man from those present at the

144 Aeina e Tasawwuf, Professor Zia ul Hassan farooqi, pg, 94 (96).
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gathering  (who did not  know Hazrat  Abu Bakr  Shibliالَٰى علیهffَة هللا َوتَعffرحم)  stood up and said,
“Syedi! This man is insane (One who does not seem to be in the right state of mind), why do you
treat him with such respect?” Hazrat Abu Bakr ibn Mujahidرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه said, “O People! I
have done with him as I  saw the Prophetلمfه وسffه و آلffالَٰى علیfَصلى هللا َوتَع do with him.”  He then
narrated a dream by saying, “I dreamed that it was the most exalted gathering of the Prophetصلى
.هللا َوتَعffَالَٰى علیffه و آلffه وسffلم  Then,  when  Hazrat  Abu  Bakr  Shibliالَٰى علیهffَة هللا َوتَعffرحم entered  the
gathering, the Prophetآله وسلم و  علیه  َوتَعَالَٰى  stood up, and kissed his forehead. I said, Ya صلى هللا 
Rasoolلمffه وسffه و آلffالَٰى علیffَلى هللا َوتَعffص Allahالَٰىffَْبَحانَهُ َوتَع ُffس,  Why such a  great  amount  of  love  and
affection  for  Shibli?  And the Prophetلمffصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وس said,  ‘After  Namaz,  he reads
from Laqa Jaa Akum Rasoolun, until Azeem, and he then says SallAllahu Alaika Ya Rasoolallah
three times.”
 Hazrat Shibliَوتَعَالَٰى علیه had progressed to the point that he would fill his sleeve رحمة هللا 
with sugar, and every boy he saw he would put a piece in his mouth. “Say Allah he ”!ُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى
would say. After that he filled his sleeve with dirhams and dinars. “Every one who says Allah
,once, I will fill his mouth with gold.” Thereafter the spirit of jealousy stirred in him ُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى
and he unsheathed a sword. “Every one who mentions the name of Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى, I will strike
off his head with this sword,” he cried.

“Hitherto,” they said, “you used to give sugar and gold. Now you will strike off heads?”
“Then I supposed that they pronounced His name out of true experience and knowledge,” he
explained. “Now I realize that they speak it unheeding and merely out of habit. I cannot permit
Him to be named by an impure tongue.” After that on every place he could find he inscribed the
name of Allah َوتَعَالَٰى Suddenly a voice addressed him. “How long will you go about the .ُسْبَحانَهُ 
name? If you are truly a seeker, stride forth on the quest of the Named!”

These  words  affected  him deeply.  Peace  and composure  altogether  deserted  him.  So
powerful was the love possessing him, so completely was he overwhelmed by mystical tumult,
that he went and flung himself into the Tigris. The river surged and cast him up on the bank.
Then he hurled himself into the fire, but the flames affected him not. He sought a place where
hungry lions were gathered and cast himself before them; the lions all fled away from him. He
threw himself down from the summit of a mountain; the wind picked him up and deposited him
on the ground. His disquiet increased a thousandfold.

“Woe to him,” he cried,  “whom neither Water nor Fire will  accept,  neither  the Wild
Beasts nor the Mountains!”

“He who is  accepted of Allahَوتَعَالَٰى ,came a voice ”,ُسْبَحانَهُ   “is  accepted  of no other.”
Then they loaded him with chains and fetters and carried him to the asylum. "This man is mad,”
some shouted. “In your eyes I am mad and you are sane,” he replied. “May Allah َوتَعَالَٰى ُسْبَحانَهُ 
Augment my madness and your sanity, that by reason of that madness I may be admitted nearer
and nearer, and because of that sanity you may be driven farther and farther!”

The ‘Khalifa’ sent one to care for him. The Attendants came and by Force thrust the
Medicine in his Throat. “Do not put yourself to such Pains,” Hazrat Shibliعلیه َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  رحمة 
cried. “This sickness is not such as will yield to healing by medicine.”

One day Hazrat  Shibliالَٰى علیهffَرحمة هللا َوتَع was repeatedly  uttering  the word Allah ْبَحانَهُ ُffس
.An earnest young disciple addressed him .ُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰىAllah ,َوتَعَالَٰى

“Why do you not say, There is no god but Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى?”
Hazrat Shibliرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیهsighed.
“I am afraid,” he explained, “that if I say ‘no god’ my breath may be stopped before I

reach ‘but Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى, and I shall be utterly desolated.”
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These words made such an impression on the youth that he trembled and expired. His
friends came and haled Hazrat Shibliرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه to the ‘Khalifa’s’ Palace. He, being still in
the throes of ecstasy, walked along like one drunk. They accused him of murder,
“Shibli, what do you say?” demanded the ‘Khalifa’.

“It was a soul wholly consumed by the flame of the fire of love, in eager expectancy of
confronting the Majesty of Allahَوتَعَالَٰى replied. “It was a رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیهHazrat Shibli ”,ُسْبَحانَهُ 
soul severed from all connections, passed away from all carnal corruption. It was a soul come to
the end of its tether that could endure no longer, visited successively inwardly by the importunate
envoys of  the Presence  Divine.  A lightning-flash of  the beauty of  the  contemplation  of  this
visitation leaped upon the very core of his soul. His soul bird-like flew out of the cage of the
body. What was Shibli’s offense or crime in this?”

“Send Shibli home immediately,” ordered the ‘Khalifa’. “His words have produced such
a state in me inwardly that there is danger that I may fall from this throne!”

His name is mentioned by the Persian poets such as Hazrat Attarرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه, Hazrat
Rumiرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه and Hazrat Sanaiرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.
According to one source, he was in a constant state of 'Jazb' (Divine Abstraction).

My Illness is that I no longer Care about my Illness.
O Remedy of my Illness — it is You Who are my Illness.

For a time, I Repented; but since I’ve known You,
My Repentance became lost in You.

Your Coming Near is now like Your Growing Distant.
When shall Rest Come?

Hazrat Abu Bakr ash Shibliرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.

The Wisaal of Hazrat Shibliرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه: 
When  the  hour  of  his  'Wisaal'  (Attainment  To  Allah ْبَحانَهُ َوتَعffَالَٰى ُffس)  drew near,  Hazrat

Shibli’s علیه  َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  eyes were shrouded in darkness. He asked for ashes and sprinkled رحمة 
them over his head, and was possessed of an indescribable restlessness. “Why all this agitation?”
his friends asked him. “My soul is filled with envy and jealousy of Iblis,” he answered. “Here I
sit athirst, and He gives of His own to another. Upon thee shall rest My curse till the Day of
Doom. I cannot bear to see that attribution of the Divine curse to Iblis. I wish it to be mine; for
even though it  is  a curse,  yet  is  it  not  His,  and is  it  not  of His attribution?  What does that
accursed one know of its worth? Why did He not vouchsafe to the princes of the Community to
set their feet on the crown of the Throne? The jeweler knows the value of the jewel. If a king sets
a glass bead or a crystal on his hand, it appears as a jewel; but if a greengrocer makes a seal ring
of a jewel and puts it on his finger, it appears as a bead of glass.” Thereafter Hazrat Shibliرحمة هللا
was composed for a while. Then his agitation returned. “What is it?” they asked. “Two َوتَعَالَٰى علیه
winds are blowing,” he answered. “One is the wind of loving kindness, the other the wind of
wrath.  Upon  whomsoever  the  wind  of  loving  kindness  blows,  he  attains  his  goal;  upon
whomsoever the wind of wrath blows, he is imprisoned in the veil. Upon whom shall that wind
alight? If the wind of loving kindness is to light on me, in that fond hope I can endure all this
hardship and suffering. If the wind of wrath is to light on me, this my present suffering shall be
naught in comparison with what will then befall me. Nothing,” he added, “weighs more heavily
on my heart than the one ‘Dirham’ of oppression I have been guilty of, though I have given a
thousand dirhams in expiation thereof. My heart will not rest. Give me the water of purification.”
They brought him water, but forgot to let it run through his beard till he reminded them.
All that night Hazrat Shibliرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه recited these verses.
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Whatever house Thou tak’st for Thine.
No lamp is needed there to shine.
Upon the day that men shall bring,

Their proofs before the Judge and King.
Our proof shall be, in that dread place,
The longed-for Beauty of Thy Face.

A Company then gathered around him to say the Funeral Prayers. His end was come, and
he realized what was passing. “How marvelous!” he exclaimed. “A throng of dead men are come
to pray over one living.” “Say, There is no god but Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى ,” they said. “Since there is
no other than He,” he replied, “how can I utter a negative?” “There is no help. Say the words of
attestation,” they urged him. “The King of Love says, I will not accept a bribe,” Hazrat Shibli
retorted. Then one present raised his voice to prompt him. “Here is a dead man رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه
come, to awaken the living!” Hazrat Shibliعلیه َوتَعَالَٰى  .exclaimed. A little while passed رحمة هللا 
Then they said, “How are you?” “I have rejoined the Beloved,” he answered. Then he expired
having lived for eighty seven years. 
Gems of Wisdom:
 “If you come to me on a Friday after one week, and you find that you thought of other

than Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى during the week, then you should know that you have the desire of
the world in your heart. What can the one who desires the world gather for the hereafter?
Thus, for as long as you are in the World, prepare for the Hereafter.”

 “It has never been such, that I remained hungry for Allah,َوتَعَالَٰى and Allah ُسْبَحانَهُ  ُسْبَحانَهُ
”.had not entered the Nur of Secrets into my Heart َوتَعَالَٰى

 “A Sufi is one who is away from the People and close to Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى.”
 “If a Person claims to have love, yet he spends his time in other things, then, he does not

desire his Beloved, but he desires something else, in other words, he is making a mockery
of his Beloved.”

 “Love means, that you should give up everything for the sake of the Beloved.”
 “'Shariah' (Canonical Law of Islam) is this, that you should follow it, 'Tariqah' (The Path

of The Sufis) is this, that you should desire and 'Haqiqah' (The Ultimate Reality) is this,
that you should see.”

 "O people! I go to place beyond which these is no Beyond. I go to the South and the
North, to a place Beyond which is there is no Beyond. Everything that I saw after that I
could see in one hair of my little finger." 

His 'Khulfa':
 The Names of Four of the Khulfa of Hazrat Abu Bakr Shibliرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیهcould be found.
1.  Hazrat Raheemuddin Ayazرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.
2.  Hazrat Abul Qasim Gurgani رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.
3.  Hazrat Abu al Hassan Neemalamرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.
4.       Hazrat Abul Qasim Ibrahim Naseerabadiرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه(Baghdad Sharif).145

 During the final trial, Hazrat Shibliرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه, Hazrat Abu Muhammad Ahmad b.
Muhammad b. al Hussain al Jurayriرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه (Wisaal: 311 AH; 923–24 CE), and Hazrat

145    Sufi Orders in Islam, J. Spencer Trimingham. Appendix A, pg. 261 (281). 
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Ibn Ata al Adamiرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه were brought before the Court and asked if they agreed with
Hazrat Hallaj’s Statements. Hazrat Shibliَوتَعَالَٰى علیه َوتَعَالَٰى علیهand Hazrat Jurayriرحمة هللا  ,رحمة هللا 
Hazrat Junaid’sرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه successor, denied Hazrat Hallajرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه Publicly, but
Hazrat Ibn Ataرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه agreed and paid with his life.146 
Concerning some Sayings of Hazrat Shibli'sرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه and their Explanation.

Hazrat Shibliرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه said to a number of his friends who were taking leave of
him, ; “Go: I am with you wherever you may be; you are under my care and in my keeping.”;
The author explains that Hazrat Shibli رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه meant to say, “Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى is with
you”,  but  al  that  time  he  was  regarding himself  as  non-existent,  and he spoke as  one  who
contemplates  the ‘Qurb’ (Proximity)  of Allahالَٰىfَُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَع.  Nevertheless,  on another  occasion
Hazrat Shibli رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه referred to the vileness of the Jews and Christians and said that
he was viler then they. These two sayings do not contradict each other but are the expression of
different states. Hazrat Yahya bin Muaz ar Razi رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه said that the Gnostic is proud
when he thinks  of  Allah ْبَحانَهُ  ُffالَٰىَوسffَتَع ,  and humble when he thinks  of himself.  Similarly,  the
Prophet once said, “I am the Chief of Mankind”;, and he also described himself as the Son of a
woman who used to eat ‘Qadid’ (Meat cut into strips and dried in the sun). Another anecdote of
Hazrat Shibliعلیه َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  ,He said that his ‘Nafs’ (Lower Self) felt a craving for bread .رحمة 
though his ‘Sirr’ (Spirit) would have been consumed with fire if it had turned aside, even for a
moment, from contemplation of Allahَوتَعَالَٰى A saying of Hazrat Shibli .ُسْبَحانَهُ  َوتَعَالَٰى علیه  رحمة هللا 
concerning Hazrat Abu Yazid al Bustamiَوتَعَالَٰى علیه with explanation by Sarraj. Hazrat ,رحمة هللا 
Shibliالَٰى علیهffَة هللا َوتَعffرحم,  according to  a  certain  Sheikh,  discoursed exclusively  on states  and
stations, not on ‘Tawhīd’ (Unification). 
On the meaning of an anecdote which is related of Hazrat Shibli.

He is reported to have said; Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى ordered the earth to swallow me if, for one
or two months past, there were any room in me for thought of Hazrat ‘Jibra'eel علیه سلم’ (Gabriel
and he said to Husri, If the thought of ”;(علیه سلمMichael) ’علیه سلمand Hazrat ‘Mikaeel (’علیه سلم
Hazrat  ‘Jibra'eel and ’علیffه سffلم   Hazrat  ‘Mikaeel occurs ’علیffه سffلم   to  your  mind,  you  are  a
polytheist.” Inasmuch as the Prophet acknowledged the superiority of Hazrat Jibra'eel ,علیه سلم 
these sayings have given offense, but they would not give offense if instead of being presented in
an abridged form they were related with their whole context and circumstances.

The complete version of the anecdote to which the former saying belongs, as related by
Hazrat Abu Muhammad an Nassajرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.

Concerning various actions of Hazrat Shibli علیه  َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  which were regarded withرحمة 
disapproval.

He used to burn costly clothes, ambergris, sugar, etc., although wastefulness is forbidden
by  the  Prophet.  Once  he  sold  an  estate  for  a  large  sum of  money,  which  he  immediately
distributed  amongst  the  people,  without  reserving  anything  for  his  own family.  Here  he  is
justified by the authority of Hazrat Abu Bakr رضي هللا َوتَعَالَٰى عنه. Money is not wasted unless it is
spent for a sinful purpose.

As regards his burning of valuable goods, he did this because they distracted his thoughts
from Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى.  Hazrat  Sulaimanعلیه سلم (Hazrat  Solomonلمffه سffعلی)  acted  on the same
principle when he slaughtered three hundred Arab mares which had engaged his attention so

146  Soaring Minarets, Hazrat Abu Bakr Al Wasiti رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه and The Rise of Baghdadi Sufism. Laurie 
Silvers pg. Notes 117(128)
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deeply that he neglected to perform the evening prayer.147 The Holy Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله
cursed the Jews for a like reason. The author explains why the sun was turned back for وسلم
Hazrat Sulaiman علیه سلم (Hazrat Solomon علیه سلم, but not for the Holy Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه
.و آله وسلم

Mystics believe that whatever takes their thoughts away from Allah َوتَعَالَٰى is their ُسْبَحانَهُ 
enemy, and they endeavor to escape from it by every means in their power. 
Traditions of the Holy Prophet صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم on this subject.

Concerning the explanation of a saying uttered by Hazrat Shibliرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیهwhich is
hard for theologians to understand, and of various conversations between him and Hazrat Junaid
said, “I go towards the infinite, but I see only رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیهHazrat Shibli ”.رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه
the finite, and I go on the right hand and the left hand towards the infinite, but I see only the
finite; then I return and I see all this in a single hair of my little finger.”

The Author’s explanation of this saying. Another saying of Hazrat Shibliَوتَعَالَٰى هللا  رحمة 
with the author’s interpretation. Verses composed or recited by Hazrat Shibli ,علیه َوتَعَالَٰى رحمة هللا 
.علیه

He also said, “I studied the Traditions and ‘al Fiqh’ (Jurisprudence) for thirty years until
the  dawn  shone  forth.  Then  I  went  to  all  my  teachers  and  told  them  that  I  desired  ‘Ilm’
(Knowledge) of Allahَوتَعَالَٰى but none of them answered me.” Explanation of this by the ,ُسْبَحانَهُ 
author. A question addressed by Hazrat Shibliعلیه َوتَعَالَٰى  َوتَعَالَٰىto Hazrat Junaid رحمة هللا  رحمة هللا 
رحمة هللاand the latter s reply, with explanation by the author. A remark by Hazrat Junaid ,علیه
.رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیهconcerning Hazrat Shibli َوتَعَالَٰى علیه

Another  saying  of  Hazrat  Junaidالَٰى علیهffَة هللا َوتَعffرحم to  Hazrat  Shibliالَٰى علیهffَة هللا َوتَعffرحم.
Report of a conversation between Hazrat Shibliرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه and Hazrat Junaidرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى
.’on the subject of ‘Waqt رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیهSayings of Hazrat Shibli .علیه

Further ecstatic expressions of Hazrat Shibliعلیه َوتَعَالَٰى  in prose and verse, with رحمة هللا 
explanations by the author. Such expressions are the product of a temporary state. If that state
were permanent, all religious, moral, and social laws would be annulled.

A Tradition  of the Holy Prophetلمfه وسffه و آلffالَٰى علیfَلى هللا َوتَعffص bearing  on this  question.
Shibli said that if he thought that Hell would burn a single hair of him, he would be guilty of
polytheism. The author explains Hazrat Shibli’sعلیه َوتَعَالَٰى  meaning and declares that heرحمة هللا 
agrees with it. 

Another  saying  of  Hazrat  Shibliالَٰى علیهffَة هللا َوتَعffرحم,  to  the  effect  that  Hell  consists  in
separation from Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى. Two more sayings by him, the latter of which is supported by
a Tradition of the Holy Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم.
Concerning the Explanation of the Sayings of Hazrat al Wasiti.

A Passage referring to Hazrat  Bibi  Aishaالَٰى عنھاfَرضي هللا َوتَع.  When her  innocence was
Revealed,148 she Praised Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى,  not  the Holy Prophetلمfه وسffه و آلffالَٰى علیfَلى هللا َوتَعffص .
Explanation  of  the  saying of  Hazrat  al  Wasiti,  “Bless  them (the Prophetsااَلم َffعلیھم الس)  in  thy
prayers but do not attach any value to it in thy heart.  He means, “Do not think much of the
Blessings which thou Bestowest upon them”; or, “Do not let Reverence for them have any place
in thy Heart in Comparison with the Veneration of Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى.”

This  refers  to  the  Mystical  Doctrine  of  ‘Tawhīd’  (Unity).  The Reverence  due  to  the
Prophetsعلیھم الَسااَلم, and the superiority of Hazrat Muhammad صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم to all
other Prophetsعلیھم الَسااَلم, has been discussed above. 

147   Holy Koran 38, 29 32

148   Holy Koran 24, 1 1 foil.
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Sayings  of  Hazrat  Abu  Yazid  al  Bustami on رحمfffة هللا َوتَعfffَالَٰى علیه   the  Preeminence  of
Muhammadصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم.

The Sufis believe that Allahَوتَعَالَٰى Granted to him whatever he asked. His Prayer ُسْبَحانَهُ 
for Light. Every peculiar excellence with which a Muslim is endowed belongs to the Prophetصلى
Criticism of the Saints is the Result of Habitual turning away from Allah .هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم
149.ُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى

13- Hazrat Sheikh Raheemuddin Ayaz قدس هللا السرح العزیزرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه  .ii

Roza Pak: Baghdad Sharif, Iraq, or Syria.
Wisaal: 7 Muharram or 3 Rabi ul Awwal 387AH. -333 = 55 997 CE
Hazrat Raheemuddin Ayazرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه was from Syria.

Also written as Hazrat Sheikh Abdur Raheem Ayazرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه and Hazrat Rahim
Iyadرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیهIt was the practice of Hazrat Shibliرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه to send all those who
sought his discipleship to the Desert without any provisions, he would also instruct them to carry
out the Hajj by traveling by foot. This was due to the fact that he perceived that they would not
be able to bear his company until and unless they developed 'Tawakkul' (Complete Trust in Allah
َوتَعَالَٰى 'In order to distinguish between Personality worship and True Search for 'Marifat .(ُسْبَحانَهُ 
(Gnosis)  this  trial  would  serve  as  a  sieve  to  filter  out  those  who  were  insincere.  Hazrat
Raheemuddin  Ayazالَٰى علیهffَة هللا َوتَعffرحم was  one  such  aspirant.  He  undertook  all  manners  of
'Mujahida' (Spiritual Striving) and trials to come up to the standard of his Pir O Murshid. 

There is no evidence about Hazrat available except for one reference that he was from
Syria. 

14- Hazrat Syedna Abd al Aziz bin Haris bin Asad al Yemeni at Tamimi قدسرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیھ
.هللا السرح العزیز
Roza Pak: Baghdad, Iraq.
Birth: 316 AH; 929 CE.
Wisaal: 371 AH; 982 CE.150

Hazrat Abdul Aziz bin Haris bin Asad Al Yemeni At Tamimiرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه was the
disciple of Hazrat Sheikh Raheemuddin Ayazرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه and became his Khalifa. He was
an ardent worshiper and ascetic. He was an individual of high Spirituality and perception and
was known for his remarkable wit and learning. Yemeni was a part of his name as he was born
and lived in Yemen. He belonged to the tribe Banu Tamim of Arabia due to which he took his
name as Tamimi.

He belonged to the Hanbali Fiqh and was the Father of Hazrat Abul Fazl ‘Abdul Wāḥid
As’ad at Tamīmīرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.  Hazrat Abdul Aziz At Tamimiرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیهwas highly
accomplished in  many disciplines  of  Tassawuf,  he initially  studied with Hazrat  Abul  Qasim
Karkhiعلیه َوتَعَالَٰى  and Hazrat Bakr Abdul Aziz, known as Ḡhulām Khallalرحمة هللا  َوتَعَالَٰى رحمة هللا 
,He is reported to have written some books on ‘Usul al Fiqh’ (Basic Tenants of Faith) 151.علیه
‘Farogh’ (Additional  Differences Arising from The Basic  Tenants)  and ‘Fara’iz’  (Obligatory
Religious Duties),152 however, there is some mention of differences arising from his Opinion that

149  Kitab al Luma Hazrat Abu Nasr Abdallah bin Ali As Sarraj Al Tusi رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه, Reynold Alleyne 
Nicholson, pg. 105 – 108

150   Al Khatib Al Haytham. http://www.al-eman.com/  
151 http://ferkous.com/home/?q=aalam-128   
152 The History of Baghdad by Al Khatib Al Baghdadi (10/461), Al Muntazim by Ibn Al Jawzi (7/110), 

Tabqat Hanbali by Ibn Abi Ali (2/139), Al Bidayat wan Hayat by Ibn Katheer (11/298), Al Minhaj Al 

http://ferkous.com/home/?q=aalam-128
http://www.al-eman.com/
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were  hotly  contested  by  his  Com temporaries.  Ibn  e  Rizkweh  Al  Hafiz  has  stated,  “Some
Literary Figures have prepared Charges against him.153

 Hazrat Abdul Aziz At Tamimiَوتَعَالَٰى علیه was born in Yemen in 317 AH and hisرحمة هللا 
Kunyat was Abul Hassan at Tamimi.154

He is Hazrat Abu Al Hassan Abdul Aziz bin Al Harith bin Asad bin Al Leith At Tamimi
Fakih Hanbali, who has knowledge of the issues of the dispute, he was born in ,رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه
(317 AH), accompanied by Hazrat Abu Al Qasim Al Kharqi َوتَعَالَٰى علیه and Hazrat Abuرحمة هللا 
Bakr  Abdul  Aziz known رحمffة هللا َوتَعffَالَٰى علیه   as  Hazrat  Ḡhulām Al  Khalalالَٰى علیهffَة هللا َوتَعffرحم,
classified in the origins, branches and statutes, died in (371 AH).155

 
15- Hazrat Syedna Abu al Farah Mohammad Yusaf bin Abd'Allah bin Yunas at Tartusi
قدس هللا السرح العزیزرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیھ  .
Roza Pak: Tartus, Syria (Also Reported to be in Baghdad, Iraq).
Wisaal:     15 Rabi ul Awwal 407 AH; August 22, 1016 Thursday (Al Khamees). 

Illustration from Views in the Ottoman
Dominions by Luigi Mayer, digitally enhanced by rawpixel-com.156

Qalat Marqab / Margat Castle. A Crusader Castle in Northern Syria.157 

Ahmad Al Alimi (2/66).  
153 Lisan al Mezaan Nada e Emaan. 
154 https://ur.wikipedia.org/wiki/%D8%B9%D8%A8%D8%AF_%D8%A7%D9%84%D8%B9%D8%B2%DB  

%8C%D8%B2_%D8%A8%D9%86_%D8%AD%D8%A7%D8%B1%D8%AB_%D8%AA%D9%85%DB
%8C%D9%85%DB%8C#cite_ref-3 

155 See his translation in: “The History of Baghdad” by Al-Khatib Al-Baghdadi (10/461), “The Regular” by Ibn
Al-Jawzi (7/110), “Layers of the Hanbali” by Ibn Abi Ali (2/139), “The Beginning and the End” by Ibn Katheer
(11/298), Al-Minhaj Al-Ahmad Al-Alimi (2/66).
156 https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/  

File:Illustration_from_Views_in_the_Ottoman_Dominions_by_Luigi_Mayer,_digitally_enhanced_by_raw
pixel-com_57.jpg 

157 https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Margat#/media/File:Marqab-crusader-castle-donjon.jpg   

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Margat#/media/File:Marqab-crusader-castle-donjon.jpg
https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Illustration_from_Views_in_the_Ottoman_Dominions_by_Luigi_Mayer,_digitally_enhanced_by_rawpixel-com_57.jpg
https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Illustration_from_Views_in_the_Ottoman_Dominions_by_Luigi_Mayer,_digitally_enhanced_by_rawpixel-com_57.jpg
https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Illustration_from_Views_in_the_Ottoman_Dominions_by_Luigi_Mayer,_digitally_enhanced_by_rawpixel-com_57.jpg
https://ur.wikipedia.org/wiki/%D8%B9%D8%A8%D8%AF_%D8%A7%D9%84%D8%B9%D8%B2%DB%8C%D8%B2_%D8%A8%D9%86_%D8%AD%D8%A7%D8%B1%D8%AB_%D8%AA%D9%85%DB%8C%D9%85%DB%8C#cite_ref-3
https://ur.wikipedia.org/wiki/%D8%B9%D8%A8%D8%AF_%D8%A7%D9%84%D8%B9%D8%B2%DB%8C%D8%B2_%D8%A8%D9%86_%D8%AD%D8%A7%D8%B1%D8%AB_%D8%AA%D9%85%DB%8C%D9%85%DB%8C#cite_ref-3
https://ur.wikipedia.org/wiki/%D8%B9%D8%A8%D8%AF_%D8%A7%D9%84%D8%B9%D8%B2%DB%8C%D8%B2_%D8%A8%D9%86_%D8%AD%D8%A7%D8%B1%D8%AB_%D8%AA%D9%85%DB%8C%D9%85%DB%8C#cite_ref-3
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Le Markab, Syria in the 1930s, by Pierre Antoine Berrurier. Circa 1935, Collection of Clive
Hunt.158

Hazrat Mohammad Yusaf Abul Farah Tartusiرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه was born in Tartus, Syria,
he belonged to Tartus, one of the most populated and largest city of Syria. His Father's name was
Hazrat Sheikh Abdullah bin Yunas Tartusi َوتَعَالَٰى علیه His given name was Mohammad .رحمة هللا 
Yusuf,  while  his  ‘Kunyat’  (Patronymic)  was  Abul  Farah.  He  is  sometimes  given  the  title
Alauddin. He is one of the common ancestors of the Sufi Tariqahs which form an unbroken
Sillsila (Chain) to the Holy Prophet صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم. He was known as a Qutb, which
in Sufism is a perfect human being, otherwise known as al Insān al Kāmil, "The Universal Man"
at the top of the Saintly hierarchy of his time known for performing miracles. He was the owner
of inspiring qualities,  influencing many Devotees towards Islamic mysticism. He was said to
have had such intense level of Tawakkul (Trust in Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى) and ‘Sabr’ (Patience under
Tribulation)  that  worldly matters  did not  concern  him.  He was an elevated  Saint  possessing
countless marvels. He gained Khilafat from Hazrat Abdul Aziz bin Haris bin Asad Al Yemeni At
Tamimiرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.  He spent a lot of time in the service of his Murshid.   

Following the steps of his Murshid, He served as a Guide for humanity and continues
benefiting seekers spiritually. He attained Wisaal and was buried in Tartus, on15 Rabi ul Awwal
407 AH; August 22, 1016 Thursday (Al Khamees), during the Abbasid Khalifate. His Mazar is
in Tartus, Syria. His Spiritual Successor, and Only one of his Khalifa's has been noted by history,
was Hazrat Sheikh Abul Hassan Ali bin Mohammad Qureshi Hankariرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.
Quotations.

1. “Man is a strange creature! It scares him, he comes when about wealth,
but remains indifferent to the fact that irrevocably passing days of his life.”

Titles.
Anwaar e Sufia (Light of Sufis).
Shajr tul Kamileen (Head of the Perfected Ones).
Khazeena al Asfiya (Treasure of Purity).159

 
16 – Hazrat Syedna Abu al Hassan Ali bin Ahmad al Hankari Al Ghaznaviرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیھ
 .دساهلل السرح العزیز
Roza Pak: Madrassa Ghausia, Hankar, Baghdad, Iraq.

158    Collection of Clive Hunt.

159  https://peoplepill.com/people/mohammad-yousaf-abu-al-farah-tartusi/

https://peoplepill.com/people/mohammad-yousaf-abu-al-farah-tartusi/
https://everipedia.org/wiki/Syria/
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Wisaal: 4 Muharram, 486 AH; February 4, 1093 CE Saturday (As Sabt). 

 A view of Baghdad from the print Collection in Travels in Asia and Africa, etc. (ed. J. P.
Berjew, British Library) – Image: PARSONS(1808) p 008 View of Bagdad on the Persian side

of the Tigris.160

Hazrat  Abul  Hassan  Hankari  (Arabic: (ا بوالحسffن ہنکffاری   Ali  Bin  Mohammad  Qureshi
Hankariرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه (born in 409 AH, in the town of Hankar, city of Northern Iraq, some
400 km North of Baghdad), died 1st Muharram 486 AH (1 February 1093 CE), in Baghdad,
(1077–1166 CE), was a Muslim mystic also renowned as one of the most influential Muslim
Scholars, Philosophers, Theologians and Jurists of his time.

He received education from his Father. He was a man acquainted with the hidden secrets
and was known for his 'Karamaats'. He would fast for 3 consecutive days and complete 2 whole
Holy  Qur'ans  between  'Isha'  (Night  Time,  Last  Obligatory  Prayer)  and  'Tahajjud'  (Non
Obligatory additional Prayers after 'Isha, early in the Morning, well before Dawn). He devoutly
stayed in worship day and night. He had the habit of practicing excessive religious exercises and
recitals. He traveled across many Countries to get religious knowledge. From Rome to Spain to
Haramain,  etc.  he  met  numerous  Scholars  and  Shayukh  from  whom  he  began  to  receive
instruction  in  'Fiqh'  and 'Hadith'  from whom he memorized  Ahadith  by heart.  He even met
Hazrat Sheikh Abu al Layla Miṣriعلیه َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  'and heard Hadith from him. All 'Huffaz رحمة 
(Memorizers of The Holy Qurʾān), 'Muhadditheen' (Narrators of  Ahadith), 'Qari's' (Reciters of
The Holy Qurʾān with correct accent and pronunciation) are given a chain of credible narrators
linking to  the Holy Prophet  Muhammadلمfه وسffه و آلffالَٰى علیfَلى هللا َوتَعffص.  He gained exoteric  and
esoteric education from the most prominent and influential Scholars of his time. He even got
Spiritual beneficence from Hazrat Bāyazid Bustamiَوتَعَالَٰى علیه After sometime, he went .رحمة هللا 
back to his homeland. Henceforth, the people around him gave him a lot of respect and he gained
fame. He earned the title of Sheikh ul  Islam due to unmatched religious knowledge. Countless
Seekers of Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى benefited from him as he was an 'Arif Kamil'. He was the Imam of
Shariat and Tariqat of his time. He wore the 'Khirqa' of Khilafat from Hazrat Mohammad Yusaf
Abu al Farah Tartusiَوتَعَالَٰى علیه who was the Qutb of that time. The period between the رحمة هللا 
11th and 14th Centuries is considered to be the "Golden Age" of Arabic and Islamic philosophy
by the Stanford Encyclopedia of Philosophy, he has an important role to play in it as he was one
of those early Sufis who brought logic into the Islamic seminary.
Ancestral Lineage.

160 https://wikivisually.com/wiki/Abul_Hasan_Hankari   

https://wikivisually.com/wiki/File:PARSONS(1808)_p008_View_of_Bagdad_on_the_Persian_side_of_the_Tigris.jpg
https://wikivisually.com/wiki/File:PARSONS(1808)_p008_View_of_Bagdad_on_the_Persian_side_of_the_Tigris.jpg
https://wikivisually.com/wiki/Abul_Hasan_Hankari
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Hazrat Abul Hassan Hankariَوتَعَالَٰى علیه ,was the Descendant of Huzur e Pur Nur رحمة هللا 
Hazrat Mohammad's صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم Paternal Uncle. 

Hazrat Abul Hassan Hankariعلیه َوتَعَالَٰى  Son of Hazrat Sheikh Mohammad Ja'far رحمة هللا 
Sonرحمffة هللا َوتَعffَالَٰى علیه  of  Hazrat  Sheikh  Mohammad  Yusafالَٰى علیهffَة هللا َوتَعffرحم Son  of  Hazrat
Sheikh Mohammadرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیهSon of Hazrat Sheikh Umar Sharifرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه Son of
Hazrat Sheikh Sharif Abdul Wahab علیه  َوتَعَالَٰى  رحمة هللاSon of Hazrat Abu Sufyan Zaid رحمة هللا 
.Son of Hazrat Abdul Muttalib Son of Hashim رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه Son of Hazrat Haris َوتَعَالَٰى علیه
His Descendants later spread to the State of Bahawalpur, Azalah, Jhang, Gujranwala, Sialkot,
Faisalabad, Lahore, etc.
Students

The Murshid of Hazrat Mehboob e Subhani, Qutb e Rabbani Sheikh Abdul Qadir Jilani
َوتَعَالَٰى علیه َوتَعَالَٰى علیهHazrat Abu Saeed Mubarak Makhzoomi ,رحمة هللا  spent 18 years in رحمة هللا 
the Service of Hazrat Abul Hassan Hankari علیه  َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  .and led the ‘Sillsila’ after him رحمة 
Hazrat  Abu Saeed Mubarak Makhzoomiالَٰى علیهffَرحمة هللا َوتَع was the ‘Khalifa  e  Akbar’  (Senior
Spiritual Successor) and Hazrat Tahir علیه  َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  Son of Hazrat Abul Hassan Hankari) رحمة 
.was Khalifa e Aṣḡhar (Junior Spiritual Successor) (رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه

The period between the 11th and 14th centuries is considered to be the "Golden Age" of
Arabic and Islamic philosophy by the Stanford Encyclopedia of Philosophy, he has an important
role to play in it as he was one of those early Sufis who brought logic into the Islamic Seminary.
Saintly Lineage

The Spiritual  Heritage of Faqr was passed on to Hazrat Abul Hassan Hankariهللا رحمة 
which makes him a رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه though the Sillsila of Hazrat Junaid al Baghdadi َوتَعَالَٰى علیه
Spiritual Descendant of the Holy Prophet Mohammad صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم in the following
order:
1. Hazrat Muhammad صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم
2. Hazrat 'Alī bin Abī Ṭālib هللا تَعَالَٰى ووجھوكرم  .
3. Hazrat al Hassan al Baṣrīرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.
4. Hazrat Habib al Ajamiرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.
5. Hazrat Dāʾud Taiرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.
6. Hazrat Ma'ruf Karkhiرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.
7. Hazrat Siri Saqtiرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.
8. Hazrat Junaid Baghdadiرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.
9. Hazrat Abu Bakr Shibliرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.
10. Hazrat Abdul Aziz bin Hars bin Asad Yemeni Tamimiرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.
11. Hazrat Mohammad Yusaf Abu al Farah Tartusiرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.
12. Hazrat Abu al Hassan Ali Bin Mohammad Qureshi Hankariرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.

Influenced
Hazrat Abul Hassan Hankari influenced many Scholars and Islamic Scholars alike most

of whom have a notable name in the history such as:
1. Hazrat Hujjat ul Islam Imam Mohammad Ghazali Tusiرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه;
2. Hazrat Hafiz Darqatniرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه;
3. Hazrat Sartaj Nehyan Ibn Janiرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه;
4. Hazrat Sartaj Bilfar Badeeرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه;
5. Hazrat Qadwari Sheikh Al Hanafiaرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه;
6. Hazrat Avicennaرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه;
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7. Hazrat Imam Behqiرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه;
8. Hazrat Abd al Qahir al Jurjaniرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه. 
9. Hazrat Sheikh Abu al Hassan al Kharaqaniرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.
 
17- Hazrat Syedna Abu Sa'id Mubarak bin Ali al Mukharrimih قدساهلل السرحرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیھ
.العزیز
Roza Pak: Bab ul Azj, Baghdad Sharif, Iraq.
Wisaal: 25 Muharram 513 AH. May 8, 1119CE, Thursday (Al Khamees). 

He was an Islamic theologian and a Hanbali Jurist based in Baghdad, Iraq.  Hazrat Abu
Saeed Mubarak Makhzoomiرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه was born in Hankar (the land of his Murshid) on
12th Rajab  403  AH but  spent  most  of  his  life  in  Makhzum,  a  small  town in  Baghdad.  He
established Bab ul Azj,  the famous Madrasa of  Baghdad whom he later  handed over to  his
disciple and Khalîfa, Hazrat Mehboob e Subhani, Qutb e Rabbani Sheikh Abdul Qadir Jilaniرحمة
علیه َوتَعَالَٰى  علیهHazrat Abu Saeed Mubarak Makhzoomi .هللا  َوتَعَالَٰى  was also appointed as رحمة هللا 
the Chief Justice but he preferred to renounce the worldly life. Thereafter he led his life as a
mystic and devoted his time to the Zikr of Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى. He attained Wisaal on 11th Rabī’ as
Sānī 513 AH and was buried in Bab ul Azj, Baghdad.
Sufi Tradition.

Hazrat Abu Saeed Mubarak Makhzoomiرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه is known as one of the greatest
Imams of Fiqh in his era. He followed the Hanbali school of thought. He was the Murshid and
most proficient Spiritual guide of Hazrat Mehboob e Subhani, Qutb e Rabbani Sheikh Abdul
Qadir Jilaniرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه. He often said:

“I  invested Sheikh Abdul  Qadir Jilaniالَٰى علیهfَة هللا َوتَعfرحم with a  Robe ‘Khirqa’  and he
invested me too with a Robe. We attained Blessings from each other.”

18- Pir e Piraan, Hazrat Meera, Mehboob e Subhani, Qutb e Rabbani, Ghaus Al Azam
Hazrat  Syedna  Sheikh  Abu Muhammad Muhiyuddin Abdul  Qadir  bin  Musa  al  Jilani
Jilani al Hassani قدساهلل السرح العزیزرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیھ .
Roza Pak: Iraq.
Birth: 28 March, 1078 CE, Thursday (Al Khamees). 
Wisaal: 9 or 11 Rabi ul Aakhir 561 AH. 14 February, 1166 CE, Monday (Al Ithnayn). 

https://www.revolvy.com/page/Baghdad
https://www.revolvy.com/page/Murshid
https://www.revolvy.com/page/Baghdad
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142Al Ghaus al A'zam
Hazrat Syeduna Shaikh Muhiyuddin Abd 'al Qadir al Jilaniدحمت هللا علے.
Hassaniرضي هللا عنه and Hussainiرضي هللا عنه Syed.
Hazrat Shaikh Abd'al Qadir al Jilani علےدحمت هللا  , is Both Hassaniرضي هللا عنه and Hussaini

.Syed رضي هللا عنه
The most Universally Acclaimed Saint of all times and the most Celebrated in all the

‘Alameen’ (Worlds), among Jinn and Men as well as among the ‘Arwaah’ (Souls), the ‘Malaaika
الَسااَلم الَسااَلمAngels) علیھم  and the ‘Rijaal ul Ghaib’ (Men of the Unseen), the Beloved of ,(علیھم 
Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى Who, throughout history, has been showered the titles of Muhiyuddin (Reviver
of the faith), Qutb e Rabbani (The Spiritual Axis Established by the Lord), and Ghaus al A'zam
(The Greatest  Helper,  The Greatest  Saint),  Hazrat  Syedi  wa Imami Abu Muhammad Abd'al
Qadir al Jilaniدحمت هللا علے was born in Ramadan 470 AH/ 1077 CE in Jilan, Persia. His Father,
Hazrat  Abu Swalehدحمت هللا علے,  was  a  Man of  ‘Taqwa’ (Piety)  and a  Direct  Descendant  of
Hazrat Syeduna Imam Hassan ibn Aliعنه His Sainted Mother, Hazrat Umm ul Khayr .رضي هللا 
Fatimaدحمت هللا علے was a Saintly Daughter of a Saintly Father, Hazrat Shaikh Abdullah Sawma'i
who was a Direct Descendant of Hazrat Syed ash Shuhada Hazrat Imam Husayn دحمت هللا علے
.كرم هللاتعالٰی وجھو ibn Hazrat Imam al A'ima, Ali al Murtaza رضي هللا عنه

Thus,  Hazrat  Muhiyuddin Shaikh Abd'al  Qadir al  Jilaniدحمت هللا علے was both Hassani
صلى هللاa Descendant of The Beloved Prophet Muhammad ,رضي هللا عنه and Hussaini رضي هللا عنه
from his Beloved Daughter Hazrat Bibi Syidetina Fatima az Zahra علیه و آله وسلم .رضي هللا تعالٰیعنھا
For this reason, the Sindhi's for example,  lovingly call  him ‘Putar Mithe Mehboob Jo" (The
Blessed Son of the Sweet Beloved Prophetصلى هللا علیه و آله وسلم).
The  genealogical  roots  of  Hazrat  Sheikh  Abd'al  Qadir  al  Jilaniدحمت هللا علے can  be  traced
to Habib al A'zam Syeduna Muhammadصلى هللا علیه و آله وسلم as follows:

1. Hazrat Ghaus al A'zam Syeduna Hazrat Sheikh Abd'al Qadir al Jilaniدحمت هللا علے, Son of
2. Hazrat As Syed Abu Swaleh Musaدحمت هللا علے, Son of
3. Hazrat As Syed Abdallah al Jiliدحمت هللا علے, Son of
4. Hazrat As Syed Yahya as Zahidدحمت هللا علے, Son of
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5. Hazrat As Syed Muhammadدحمت هللا علے, Son of
6. Hazrat As Syed Dāʾudدحمت هللا علے, Son of
7. Hazrat As Syed Musaدحمت هللا علے, Son of
8. Hazrat As Syed Abdallahدحمت هللا علے, Son of
9. Hazrat As Syed Musa al Jawnدحمت هللا علے, Son of
10. Hazrat As Syed Abdallah al Mahdدحمت هللا علے, Son of
11. Hazrat As Syed al Hassan al Muthannaدحمت هللا علے, Son of
12. Hazrat Syeduna al Imam al Hassan,رضي هللا عنه, Son of
13. Hazrat Imam ul Mashriq wal Maghreb, Syeduna Ali ibn Abi Talib, وجھوتعالٰی كرم هللا ,

and of Hazrat Bibi Syidetina Fatima az Zahraرضي هللا تعالٰیعنھا The Beloved Daughter of
14. Khaatam  an  Nabiyeen  Habibi  Rabb  al  Aalameen  Syeduna  wa  Maulana  Hazrat
Muhammad ibn Abdillah, Nurin min NurAllah,161.صلى هللا علیه و آله وسلم

One of his many titles of Hazrat Mehboob e Subhaniَوتَعَالَٰى علیه Qutb e Rabbani ,رحمة هللا 
Syedna Sheikh Abdul Qadir Jilaniرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه is ‘al Hassani wal Hussaini’ because he was
Blessed with direct lineage to the Holy Prophet وسلم  آله  و  علیه  َوتَعَالَٰى  through his father صلى هللا 
Hazrat Sheikh Abu Swaleh Musaرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه who was a direct descendant of Hazrat Imam
Hassanعلیه سلم. He was a very pious and humble person as well as a master in the tactics of Jihad
and it was due to this that he was given the title of “Jangi Dost”. Hazrat Mehboob e Subhani,
Qutb e  Rabbani  Syedunā Sheikh Abdul Qadir  Jilaniالَٰى علیهfَة هللا َوتَعfرحم was also Blessed with
direct lineage to the Holy Prophet صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم through his Mother, Hazrat Syeda
Bibi  Umm  ul  Khayr  Fatimaي هللا تعالٰیعنھاffرض who  was  a  direct  Descendant  of  Hazrat  Imam
Husseinرضي هللا عنه. She was also a very pious person.

Hazrat Shaikh ‘Abd Al Qadir Al Jilani رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه was born in Jilan162, One Mile
west of Iran, in 1077 CE. 

Hazrat Shaikh ‘Abd Al Qadir Al Jilani’sَوتَعَالَٰى علیه Mother was Hazrat Bibi Um رحمة هللا 
Al Khayer Fāṭimaرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه, Daughter of Hazrat Syed ‘Abdullah Aṣ Ṣawma‘ī Az Zāhid
,رحمfة هللا َوتَعffَالَٰى علیه  Son of  Hazrat  Syed Jamāl  Ad Dīn Muhammadالَٰى علیهfَة هللا َوتَعffرحم,  Son of
Hazrat Syed Maḥmūdرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه, Son of Hazrat Syed Abī Al ‘Atā’ ‘Abdullahرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى
Son of Hazrat Imām Abi ‘Alā’ Ad ,رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیهSon of Hazrat Syed Kamāl Ad Dīn ‘Īsa ,علیه
Dīn Muhammad Aj Jawādعلیه َوتَعَالَٰى  Son of Hazrat Imām ‘Alī Ar Ridhā ,رحمة هللا  َوتَعَالَٰى رحمة هللا 
علیهSon of Hazrat Imām Mūsā Al Kādhim ,علیه َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  Son of Hazrat Imām Ja'far Aṣ ,رحمة 
Ṣādiqرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه,  Son of  Hazrat  Imām Muhammad Al Bāqirالَٰى علیهffَة هللا َوتَعffرحم,  Son of
Hazrat Imām ‘Alī Zayn Al ‘Ābidīnرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه, Son of Hazrat Imām Al Husseinرضي هللا عنه,
Son of Hazrat Imām ‘Alī bin Abī Tālib كرم هللاتعالٰی وجھو and Hazrat Bibi Syeda Fāṭima Az Zahrāʾ
.رضي هللا تعالٰیعنھا

Both of Hazrat Shaikh ‘Abd Al Qadir’sعلیه َوتَعَالَٰى  Parents lived a Pious life, in رحمة هللا 
total detachment from this world, and in complete obedience to Allahَوتَعَالَٰى This is how .ُسْبَحانَهُ 
they are described in the words of their Saintly Son: “My Father renounced this world despite his
ability to earn a lot in it, and my Mother agreed with him on that and was pleased with his action.
They were among the people of Righteousness, Religion, and Compassion for the Creatures.”

Hazrat Syed ‘Abdullah Az Zāhidرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه was renowned for having his Prayers
answered by Allahَوتَعَالَٰى and for his accurate predictions of future events. Hazrat Syed ُسْبَحانَهُ 

161   cited by Sheikh Abdur Rahman ibn Sheikh Umar Ali al Qadri, in Al Jawhar un Nafis, The Most Precious 
Pearls, p. 29

162 He is also called “Al Gīlānī” or “Al Gaylānī” in various Countries, but “Al Jīlānī” is more widely used in
English speaking countries.
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‘Abdullah Aṣ Ṣawma‘īَوتَعَالَٰى علیه ’was also known for performing numerous ‘Karamaat رحمة هللا 
(Miracles), so people used to ask for his Spiritual intervention when they found themselves in
distress.  It  is  reported  that  one day a  caravan of  Merchants  from Jilan was heading toward
Samarkand when a group of Bandits stopped it. The Merchants could not do anything other than
invoke the help of Hazrat Syed ‘Abdullah Aṣ Ṣawma‘ī َوتَعَالَٰى علیه  whom they suddenly رحمة هللا 
saw among them reciting a Prayer. The Bandits then fled the place, and Hazrat Syed ‘Abdullah
Aṣ Ṣawma‘īعلیه َوتَعَالَٰى  disappeared as suddenly as he appeared. When they returned to رحمة هللا 
their  home city and related the story to the people of Jilan, they were told that Hazrat Syed
‘Abdullah Aṣ Ṣawma‘īرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه never left Jilan throughout their Journey.

Hazrat Shaikh ‘Abd Al Qadir Al Jilaniعلیه َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  started to exhibit Miraculous رحمة 
Wonders soon after his birth. When he was an infant he would not suckle his mother during the
day in the fasting month of Ramzan. When the overcast sky prevented people from watching the
crescent for the first day of Ramzan, they asked his mother about him and she told them that he
did not take milk on that morning. It turned out later that this was indeed the first day of Ramzan.

Hazrat Mehboob e Subhani, Qutb e Rabbani Syedunā Sheikh Abdul Qadir Jilaniرحمة هللا
was not like other children who spent their time in play and amusement. From a tender َوتَعَالَٰى علیه
age he spent his time in the remembrance of Almighty Allahَوتَعَالَٰى If he at any time ever .ُسْبَحانَهُ 
intended to join the other children, then a Voice from the Unseen would be heard to say, “Come
towards Me, O Blessed one.” At first,  Hazrat Mehboob e Subhani,  Qutb e Rabbani Syedunā
Sheikh Abdul Qadir Jilaniرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه would become afraid when he heard this voice. He
would go to his mother and sit on her lap. As time passed, he became accustomed to this voice.
Instead of going to his mother, he would abandon the thought of playing and occupy himself in
the remembrance of Almighty Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى.

After the departure of his Blessed Father from this world, Hazrat Shaikh ‘Abd Al Qadir
Al Jilaniرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه stayed with his Blessed Mother until the age of Eighteen when, after
having a Vision, he asked for her permission to move to Baghdad, the Capital of  Sufism and
Knowledge. In Baghdad, he accompanied Hazrat Shaikh Ḥammād Ad Dabbāsرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه,
a well-known Sufi saint of the time, who predicted that Hazrat Shaikh ‘Abd Al Qadirهللا رحمة 
would attain such a high Spiritual Station to declare: “My foot is on the neck of everyَوتَعَالَٰى علیه
Saint.”

Huzur Ghaus e Azamرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه faced many extreme hardships during his studies
and he said, “When the hardships and difficulties would become unbearable, then I would lie on
the road and continuously recite the verse from the Holy Qurʾān, “Therefore, surely there is ease
with hardship. Undoubtedly there is ease with hardship.163 “With the continuous recitation of this
verse I used to find great tranquility and peace.”

After adjourning from classes, he used to wander into the jungles and forests of Baghdad
where he used to spend the entire night in the Zikr of Almighty Allahَوتَعَالَٰى He did this .ُسْبَحانَهُ 
regardless of the weather conditions or season. If he became tired and weak, he would rest for a
while making the ground his bed and a boulder his pillow. During these nights of Zikr, he would
wear a small turban and a thin cloak. If he became hungry, he used to go towards the river
Euphrates and eat whatever vegetables he could find beside the river. He always said that he
gained much pleasure in this way of life and it caused him to gain closeness to Almighty Allah
.ُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى

For almost twenty five years, Hazrat Shaikh ‘Abd Al Qadirرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیهtraveled the
deserts and ruins of Iraq, and for several years he did not eat more than what was essential to

163   Surah 94, Verse 5-6]
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keep him alive. For about forty years he never slept at night in order to Worship Allah ُسْبَحانَهُ
.and as a result he performed the Prayer of Dawn with the ablution of the evening Prayer ,َوتَعَالَٰى

One of the major Miraculous Wonders that sheds light on the exceptional Spiritual Status
of  Hazrat  Shaikh  ‘Abd  Al  Qadir and رحمffة هللا َوتَعffَالَٰى علیه   the  role  that  Allahالَٰىffَْبَحانَهُ َوتَع ُffس had
assigned to him in promoting  Islam, took place on a Friday in 1117 CE. While on his way to
Baghdad,  Hazrat  Shaikh ‘Abd Al Qadir  came across  a  frail  and sick man who saluted him
saying: “Peace be on you.” As Shaikh ‘Abd Al Qadir َوتَعَالَٰى علیه ,returned the Greeting رحمة هللا 
the man asked him for help to sit up. When Hazrat Shaikh ‘Abd Al Qadirرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه gave
the requested help, the sick man started to grow big in stature. The person then asked Hazrat
Shaikh ‘Abd Al Qadirرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه if he knew him, but Hazrat Shaikh ‘Abd Al Qadirرحمة هللا
answered َوتَعffَالَٰى علیه  in  the  negative.  So  the  man  explained  to:  “I  am  the  Religion  of  your
Grandfather. I have become sick and miserable but Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى has Revived me with your
help.” After this strange encounter Hazrat Shaikh ‘Abd Al Qadirرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه continued on
his way to the Mosque to perform the Friday Prayer. At the Mosque, a man approached him and
gave him a pair of shoes and addressed him with the title of Muḥyī ad Dīn which means “the
Reviver of Religion,” which became his title. Hazrat Shaikh ‘Abd Al Qadirرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه did
indeed spread Islam everywhere in the world and his influence and guiding efforts were so great
that many of today’s Sufi schools trace their origin to him.

Hazrat Shaikh ‘Abd Al Qadirرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه then accompanied the Sufi, Hazrat Shaikh
Abu Sa‘īd Al Makhzūmīَوتَعَالَٰى علیه who, in 1127 CE, put Hazrat Shaikh ‘Abd Al Qadir رحمة هللا 
in charge of his well-known school in Baghdad. Hazrat Shaikh ‘Abd Al Qadir رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه
َوتَعَالَٰى علیه ,first did not preach. In that same year, one day before the Prayer of midday رحمة هللا 
Hazrat Shaikh ‘Abd Al Qadirَوتَعَالَٰى علیه saw in a visionary dream his Grandfather, The رحمة هللا 
Holy Prophet Muhammadصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم who asked him why he was not Preaching to
the People.? The Grandson replied that he could not speak in the presence of the Orators of
Baghdad as his Mother tongue was not Arabic. The Prophet then Placed his saliva seven times in
his Grandson’s mouth and asked him to start preaching to people by both words and works. After
the prayer, Hazrat Shaikh ‘Abd Al Qadirعلیه َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  sat to Preach and People gathered رحمة 
around him, but he felt nervous. At this point, he saw his other Great Grandfather, Hazrat Imām
‘Ali bin Abi Talib كرم هللاتعالٰی وجھو before him who Put his saliva six times into the mouth of his
Grandson. When Hazrat Shaikh ‘Abd Al Qadirرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه asked him why he did that six
rather than seven times, Hazrat Imām ‘Ali كرم هللاتعالٰی وجھو replied that it was out of Respect to
the  Holy  Prophetلمffه وسffه و آلffالَٰى علیffَلى هللا َوتَعffص.  This  is  one  of  the  Miraculous  events  which
underlines Hazrat Shaikh ‘Abd Al Qadir’sرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه following reply to the question about
the source of his divine knowledge: “In the past, it was my Master Hazrat Hammad Ad Dabbas
but now I drink from two seas: the sea of Prophethood and the sea of Chivalry ,رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه
(Futuwwah)”.164 The large number of books that Hazrat Shaikh ‘Abd Al Qadir َوتَعَالَٰى هللا  رحمة 
.wrote on both the Law and Sufism attest to the depth of his divine knowledgeعلیه

This Miracle provided Hazrat Shaikh ‘Abd Al Qadirرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه with a great deal of
Spiritual  Knowledge  and  the  ability  to  Preach  to  the  People  with  Eloquence  and  perfect
Command of the language. Thus, the school of Hazrat Shaikh ‘Abd Al Qadirرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه,
where he used to lecture three days a week, became the destination of the ‘Salikeen’ (Seekers) of
Truth and Divine knowledge. He lectured at his school for about forty years since it was handed
over to him in 1127 CE until his departure from this world in 1166 CE. The book consists of 45

164  The term Futuwwah is derived from Fata which literally means “Noble Knight” and which is one of the 
titles of Hazrat Imām ‘Alī bin Abī Tālibكرم هللاتعالٰی وجھو.
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Discourses that Hazrat Shaikh ‘Abd Al Qadirرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه gave at his School. He also taught
and acted as a Jurisprudent for thirty three years from 1133 CE.

Hazrat Shaikh ‘Abd Al Qadirرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه attained Spiritual States and Stations that
no other Sufi Master after him reached. He was raised to such a status in the world of Sainthood
that in 1165 CE Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى Ordered him to make his unique, well-known declaration: “My
foot is on the neck of every Saint”,  as had already been predicted of him by Hazrat Shaikh
Ḥammād Ad Dabbāsَوتَعَالَٰى علیه and a few other Saints. All Saints of the time heard his رحمة هللا 
words and all of them bent their necks in compliance with this Divine order. This is how he came
to be known as Sultān Al Auliya’ (the Sultan of Saints). When Hazrat Moinuddin Chisti, Sakhi
Ghareeb Nawaz, Sultan ul Hindرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه, who was Hazrat Mehboob e Subhani, Qutb e
Rabbani Abdul Qadir Jilani’sرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه Maternal Nephew, Learned about this, He Stated,
“And Upon My Eyes and Head as Well!”

Up until 521 AH, at age of fifty-one, he never thought of marriage. He even regarded it as
a sort of impediment in the path of Spiritual efforts. But as he came to establish contact with the
people, in obedience to the commandment of the Holy Prophet صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم and in
deference to his example, he married four wives, all of whom were models of virtue and devoted
to him:

He had forty-nine children; twenty-seven sons and twenty-two daughters. Many of his
sons became famous for their  education and learning, and they and their descendants spread
Islam in other parts of the world.

After benefiting the masses with his evident and Spiritual Excellencies and after creating
the awareness and atmosphere for Islamic Spirituality and turning towards Allahَوتَعَالَٰى he ُسْبَحانَهُ 
departed from this world in 561 AH, aged Ninety. His Son, Hazrat Sharfuddin Isa رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى
,Narrates at the time up to his Wisaal and States علیه

When the Sheikh was suffering from illness, his Son, Hazrat Abdul Wahab رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى
asked him: "Give me a Parting Admonition on which I should act after you have left thisعلیه
World." The Sheikh replied: “Fear Almighty Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى. Fear none but Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى.
Always turn towards  Him. Ask all  your  wishes  from Allah .ُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعffَالَٰى  Do not  turn  to  any
besides Allahَوتَعَالَٰى َوتَعَالَٰىDo not have faith in any but in Allah .ُسْبَحانَهُ  Remain firm on .ُسْبَحانَهُ 
'Tauheed' (Belief in One Allahَوتَعَالَٰى There is no salvation without 'Tauheed'.  Choose .(ُسْبَحانَهُ 
Tawhīd (oneness  of Allahالَٰىffَْبَحانَهُ َوتَع ُfس)  because there  is  consensus on this.”  When the heart
becomes  linked with Allahالَٰىfَُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَع then nothing else seems to look good to him.  I  have
reached the level of True Love. It is a domain where worldly love has no place."

He also said “When your Heart is right (linked) with Allahَوتَعَالَٰى then nothing is ُسْبَحانَهُ 
forgotten and nothing can come out of there.” Then he said “I am a brain without any cover (I am
not  complete),”  he  said  to  his  sons:  “Move  away  from me!  In  reality  I  am with  you  but
Spiritually I am with others. There are others here besides you (the Angelsالَسااَلم make ,(علیھم 
room for them and respect them. Many Blessings are arriving here. Do not constrict the Space
for them.”

At this time he would say time and time again “Peace be upon you and Allah’s ُسْبَحانَهُ
Blessings َوتَعfffَالَٰى  and  favors.  May  Allahالَٰىfffَْبَحانَهُ َوتَع ُfffس accept  mine  and  yours  ‘Taubah’
(Repentance). Bismillah, come in and do not go away.” He continued to say sentences such as
these continuously for one day and night and he said, “At this time I do not care for anything for
you, not of any Angel nor Angel of Death, O Angel of Death; our Creator has given me more
than what he has given to you.”
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During the day of which night he passed away, he shouted aloud. His sons Hazrat Sheikh
Abdur Razaqرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه, and Hazrat Sheikh Musa رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه, stated that he would
raise his hands again and again and say ‘Peace, Allah’sُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى Blessings and Favors be upon
you, turn towards Righteousness and enter the Saf (line), I shall be there in a moment.’ He also
used to state that ‘be Gentle.’ Then his final moment came and the unconsciousness of Wisaal
started to come upon him he said ‘Between me and you and all Creation the difference is that of
the skies and earth, do not compare me to anyone or anyone to me.’ When his Son Hazrat Sheikh
Abdul Azizرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه, asked him how he was feeling and if he was in pain he responded
‘no one ask me about anything. I am turning in the knowledge of Allah َوتَعَالَٰى Then they ’.ُسْبَحانَهُ 
asked him in regards to his illness to which he said ‘no one knows my illness and no one will
understand it. Not human, nor Jinn, nor Angel. Allah’sُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى Knowledge does not diminish
by  his  Command.  The  Command  can  change  but  not  the  Knowledge.  A  command  can  be
abolished but  knowledge can not  be abolished.  Allahالَٰىffَُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَع erases  what  he wishes  and
retains what he wishes. He has the word. He will not be questioned for what he does but creation
will be questioned. Reports of his attributes are passing as they are arriving.’ His Son Hazrat
Sheikh Abdul Jabbarرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه asked him where he had pain in his body. He replied ‘all
my parts are hurting me but my heart is not hurting and it is correct (in its link) with Allah ُسْبَحانَهُ
When his final moments came he said ‘I seek help from that Lord, besides who there is ’.َوتَعَالَٰى
no one worthy of Worship and he is All great and everlasting, who will not Diminish, Praise be
to Him who Showed Respect  by his Power and by Death showed overcoming upon people.
There is no one worthy of worship but Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى and Hazrat Muhammadصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه
’.Messenger ُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰىis Allah’s و آله وسلم

His  Son,  Hazrat  Sheikh  Musaالَٰى علیهffَة هللا َوتَعffرحم states  that  he  was  saying  the  word
‘Ta’azzuz’ (Respect) and he could not pronounce this word clearly. So he continuously repeated
it until he said it aloud with effort correctly. Then he said ‘Allah َوتَعَالَٰى َوتَعَالَٰىAllah ;ُسْبَحانَهُ  ;ُسْبَحانَهُ 
Allah’الَٰىffَُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَع thrice.  Thereafter  his  voice fell  silent  and his tongue became stuck to  his
palate and his Noble Soul left his Body. May Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى be Pleased with him.165

Hazrat Mehboob e Subhani, Qutb e Rabbani, Syedunā Sheikh Abdul Qadir Jilaniرحمة هللا
Passed Away in 561 AH (1166 AD), at the age of ninety-one (or ninety-two according َوتَعَالَٰى علیه
to another narrative). It has been reported that such a large number of people had gathered for his
funeral procession that his family members had to bury him during the night. The day was the
11th of Rabi' as Saani.

“It is not my part, if trials come my way, to turn away from them,
Nor, if I am flooded with joy, to abandon myself to it;

For I am not of those who, for the loss of one thing, are consoled
By another; I wish nothing less than the All.”

Hazrat Syedunā Sheikh Abdul Qadir Jilaniرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.
Hazrat Syedunā Ghaus ul Azamرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه is not only known as the greatest of all

helpers, but was also a great preacher, a great educationalist, a great moralist and a great doctor
of  Muslim law.  He was  the  glory  of  the  learned and the  light  of  Islam;  the  Spokesman of
theologians, the Interpreter of men of Spiritual knowledge, the unique Leader of Leaders; the
Leader  of  nations;  the Chief  of  the  chiefs;  the Succor  of Men and the Jinn;  the Reviver  of
Religion; possessed of very high and perfect Spiritual knowledge; and hailed as the Honor of
Religion.

165   Tarikh Dawat wa Azeemat, Vol 1 pg 269-271
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Works:
The Nasiha of Sheikh ‘Abd'al Qadir al Jilani رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.

Hazrat Sheikh ‘Abd'al Qadir al Jilani رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه taught Muslims and preached to
non-Muslims in Baghdad. His ‘Nasiha’ (Advice) and ‘Mawa’iza’ (Sermons, Discourses) were
written down by scribes as he delivered them and they have been compiled and handed down
through Centuries as Classics of Muslim Spirituality. One of the beauties of his Discourses is
that you feel he is addressing you directly.

His major Spiritual works, that is, the ‘Kutub’ (Books) he wrote, as well as collections of
his Discourses are:
1. ‘Al Ghunya Li Talibi Tariqi’l Haq’ (Sufficient Provision for Seekers of the Path of Truth)
This ‘Kitab’ (Book) is a comprehensive explanation of ‘Arkan al Eman’ (Pillars of Faith), Arkan
al  Islam (Pillars  of  Islam),  and  ‘Ehsan’  (Spiritual  Excellence).  It  is  a ‘Kitab’  on
Hanbali ‘Fiqh’ (Jurisprudence) with special  emphasis on ‘Salaah (Obligatory five times Daily
Prayer). It is indispensable for those who want to carry out ‘Tabligh’ (Propagate  Islam) as it
deals with ‘Amr bi’l Ma’ruf wa Nahi anil Munkar’ (Enjoining Good and Forbidding Evil).
2. Futuh al Ghaib (Revelations of the Unseen), a Collection of 78 Discourses.
3. Al Fath ur Rabbani (The Endowment of Divine Grace).

This a Collection of 72 Discourses, the main message of which is to raise yourself up to
such Spiritual heights as to devote your whole life in Worshipful Service of Allah َوتَعَالَٰى ,ُسْبَحانَهُ 
purely  to  earn  His Rida (Pleasure)  and  His  ‘Qurb’  (Nearness)  without  hoping  for  any other
reward in the Hereafter. In these Discourses, he admonishes the ‘Munafiqin’ (Hypocrites) who
forget their Religion and who cringe before kings and princes for worldly gain.
4. Jila al Khatir (Purification of the Mind), a Collection of 45 Discourses.
5. Sirr al Asrar (The Secret of Secrets).

This ‘Kitab’ explains  matters  related  to ‘Shari’a’  (Sacred  Law),  ‘Tariqah’  (Spiritual
Path), ‘Haqiqi Ma’rifa’ (Knowledge of Spiritual realities) and ‘Tasawwuf’ (Spiritual Culture).
Malfoozat (Talks and Sayings).
1. ‘Khamsata ‘Ashara Maktuban’ (Fifteen Letters).

These were written in Persian and translated into Arabic by Hazrat ‘Ali ibn Husamuddin
al Muttaqiرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه, (Passed Away 977 AH/ 1569 CE).

Besides the Qurʾān al Kareem and Hadith Sharif, these can be considered to be required
minimum reading for someone who aspires to be an ‘Aalim’ (Scholar).

His ‘Mawa’iza’ (Exhortations, Discourses) deal with various subjects. For example, the
first few Discourses in Futuh al Ghaib (Revelations of the Unseen) are on “The essential tasks of
every believer”, “Sharing good advice”, “Being tried and tested”, “Spiritual death”, “The nature
of  this  world,  detachment  from which  is  strongly  advised”,  “Passing  beyond the  Creation”,
“Removing  the  cares  of  the  heart”,  “Drawing  near  to  Allahالَٰىffَْبَحانَهُ َوتَع ُffس”,  “Disclosure  and
contemplation”, “The self and its states”, and “Controlling carnal desire”.

The  theme  of  each  discourse  is  supported  with  verses  of  the Qurʾān  al  Kareem and
Hadith Sharif. For example, in the First Discourse of Al Fath ur Rabbani (The Endowment of
Divine Grace), he quotes the following verse of the Qurʾān al Kareem:
Surely, Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى is with those who are patient. (2:153)

And in the Sixth Discourse of Futuh al Ghaib (Revelations of the Unseen, p. 17-18), he
quotes this Hadith Qudsi which is dear to the heart of every Muslim.166

166   Translation is by Sheikh Muhtar Holland
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In a sacred tradition (Hadith Qudsi) the blessed Prophet صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم related
that  Allahالَٰىffَْبَحانَهُ َوتَع ُfس (Exalted  is  He)  Says,  “My servant  constantly  approaches  Me through
supererogatory acts of worship until I love him, and when I love him, I become his eyes with
which he sees, his hands with which he holds, and his legs with which he walks.” In another
version,  the wording is: “So through Me he hears,  through Me he sees,  and through Me he
understands.”

This  Hadith  Qudsi  has  been narrated  by Hazrat  Abu Hura’yraالَٰى علیهffَة هللا َوتَعffرحم,  and
reported by Imam Bukhariرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه, ( 194-256  AH, 810-870 CE).
The essence of his teaching is to achieve ‘Qurb Ilallah’ (Nearness to Allahَوتَعَالَٰى in the (ُسْبَحانَهُ 
sense of achieving His love, as He is our Khaliq (Creator) and the ‘Musabbab ul Asbab’ (the
Original Cause of all  the Causes). The description of someone who has attained nearness to
Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى is succinctly summarized in Futuh al Ghaib.167

“Gone forth from his own self out into his Master’s work, he now sees nothing but that
Master and His work, and neither hears nor comprehends from any other source. If he perceives
at all, if he does hear and learn, His speech is what he listens to, and His knowledge is what he
comes to know. His favor he enjoys, through His nearness he prospers, through His proximity he
is graced and honored, by His promise he is pleased and reassured. With Him he feels at peace,
and in His discourse he takes delight,  while  from all  others he recoils  and shrinks away. In
remembrance of Him he finds refuge and support. In Him, the Almighty and Glorious, he puts
his faith and in Him he places his trust. By the light of His awareness he is guided as he wraps
and clothes himself therein. Strange marvels of His science he discovers, and of the secrets of
His power he is apprised. To Him he listens and from Him he learns, then for all this he offers
praise, gives thanks, and turns to prayer.”

The  next  step  to  take  is  perhaps  to  open  another  of  the  compilations  of
his ‘Mawa’iza’(Discourses).  This  is  a  suggested  interpretation  of  the  opening  of  his  first
discourse in Al Fath ur Rabbani (The Endowment of Divine Grace).
In the Name of Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى, the Beneficent, the Merciful.
O Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى! O You Who know my inability to praise You,

I ask of You – for the sake of the most perfect of all those who praise You, (that is,
Syedunā Muhammadوسلم آله  و  علیه  َوتَعَالَٰى  to whom You unveiled the realities of Your ,(صلى هللا 
Names and Your Attributes, and the subtleties of the emanations of Your Essence, so that he
came to know You in a manner befitting Your Perfection, and whom You thereupon inspired
with Your praises as You inspired none other than him, as You will inspire him many times more
on the Day when his uniqueness will be manifested, (that is, on the Day of Judgment), when his
glorious character will be manifested in all its glory, (I ask of You, O Allahَوتَعَالَٰى to (!ُسْبَحانَهُ 
bestow upon him, who is more precious than any other being, such blessings and salutations that
befit Your most Sanctified Perfection, and let the noble blessings and peace You confer upon
him, encompass the whole of his physical being as well as his essence, as well as everything that
pertains to him in the world of creation and in the world of the Divine Command, so that, O our
Lord,  You  leave  out  none  of  Your  Prophetsااَلم َffعلیھم الس,  Your  Messengersااَلم َffعلیھم الس,  Your
Angelsالَسااَلم اجمعینand Your Righteous Servants علیھم  علیھم  تَعَالَٰى  but include them all ,رضوان هللا 
within the compass of Your Tremendous Graceصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم.

We find that Hazrat Sheikh ‘Abd'al Qadir al Jilani رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه  begins his discourse
with  an  exalted,  inspiring  and  comprehensive  ‘Salaat’ (Invocation  of  Blessings  on  Prophet
Muhammadصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم, peace be upon him) in which he manifests his deep love

167   Revelations of the Unseen, p. 12, translation is by Sheikh Muhtar Holland.
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for him. In one breath he tells us that the Beloved Prophet Muhammadصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم,
Praised Allahَوتَعَالَٰى َوتَعَالَٰىas no one else did, that he knew Allah ُسْبَحانَهُ  as no one else did ُسْبَحانَهُ 
and  that  he  was  inspired  by  Allahالَٰىffَْبَحانَهُ َوتَع ُffس as  no  one  else  was.  He reminds  us  that  the
grandeur of Prophet Muhammadصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم, peace be upon him, has already been
manifested in this world and is yet to be revealed in all its glory on the Day of Judgment.

The ‘Salaat’ begins with the Name of Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى and uses the ‘Wasila’ (means) of
the Beloved Prophet Muhammadصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم. In the same breath, it breathes in the
Asma and Sifat of Allahَوتَعَالَٰى the Most Beautiful Names and Attributes of Allah ,ُسْبَحانَهُ  ُسْبَحانَهُ
The ‘Salaat’ is on the reality and essence of Prophet Muhammad .َوتَعَالَٰى آله و  علیه  َوتَعَالَٰى  صلى هللا 
well as everything that pertains to him or is connected with him in the world of creation and ,وسلم
in the world of Allah’sَوتَعَالَٰى الَسااَلمCommand. And all the Prophets ُسْبَحانَهُ  as well as the ,علیھم 
Messengersااَلم َffعلیھم الس of  Allahالَٰىffَْبَحانَهُ َوتَع ُffس,  the  Angelsااَلم َffعلیھم الس and  the  Pious  People  are
connected with him. So the ‘Salaat’ is on all of them as well. In one sweep, both the reality and
the essence of  Prophet  Muhammadلمffه وسfه و آلfالَٰى علیffَلى هللا َوتَعfص,  have been linked to  the two
worlds  of  Allah’sالَٰىffَْبَحانَهُ َوتَع ُffس Creation  and  Allah’sالَٰىffَْبَحانَهُ َوتَع ُffس Command.  When  you  have
completed reciting this ‘Salaat’, you know for sure that you are in the presence of a Sheikh, a
man of Allahَوتَعَالَٰى and you want to establish ‘Ta’alluq’ (Connection) with him, as you ,ُسْبَحانَهُ 
know that following his teaching and obtaining his ‘Baraka’ (Blessings), coming as they do from
the pure fount of his blessed ancestor, will lead you to salvation. Aameen.

As we read his masterpieces,  we are struck by the fact that his style of expression is
different  from that  of any other  Sheikh,  ‘Aalim’ or Wali.  He is  so much saturated with the
Spiritual  power  of ‘Tawhīd’  (Monotheism)  that  his  exposition  and  its  flow has  a  spiritually
confident personality all its own so that anyone who reads his ‘Nasiha’ spontaneously admits that
he  is  the Qutb  al  Aqtaab  (the  Center  of  all  Spiritual  Pillars),  the  Sheikh  al  Masha'ikh  (the
Spiritual  master of all  Spiritual  masters),  the Ghaus al  A'zam (the greatest  helper) and much
more.... a Sheikh who epitomized ‘Mujaddidiyyah’ (Faith Revival) and ‘Wilayah’ (Sainthood)
(Sanctify his Sublime Innermost Being ُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰىMay Allah) قدس هللا السرح العزیز
‘Salawaat’:

The ‘Salawaat’ of Hazrat Sheikh ‘Abd'al Qadir al Jilani رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه Sheikh ‘Abd'al
Qadir  al  Jilani ’has composed so many ‘Salawaat رحمة هللا َوتَعffَالَٰى علیه   on the  Beloved Prophet
Muhammad Mustafa صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم that their compilation would fill a volume. His
three most well-known ‘Salawaat’ are:
1. As Salaat al Ghawthia, named after him as it is the most famous.
2. As  Salaatu  Kibriti’l  Ahmar which  means  red  sulfur  or  “the  Philosopher’s  Stone”,  or

something that is very rare to come by.
3. As Salaat al Kubra or the “Major  Salaat”. This looks like a bouquet of flowers straight

from  Paradise  consisting  of  33  ‘Salawaat’,  and  “Du’a  (Supplication),  all  richly
interspersed together with 25 verses of the Qurʾān al Kareem.

Muslims love these ‘Salawaat’ so much that they make them their ‘Wazifa’ (Regular Voluntary
devotion). For this reason, Spiritual masters as well as Spiritual seekers include them in their
books  of ‘Salawaat’.  Two  such  great  Muslim  luminaries  who  have  included As  Salaat  al
Ghawthia in  their  compilations  of ‘Salawaat’  are  Imam  Muhammad  ibn  Sulayman  al  Jazuli
(passed away 870 AH/ 1465 CE) in Dalaail u’l Khairaat (Proofs of Good Deeds), and Hazrat
Mulla ‘Ali  al  Qari  (passed  away 1014  AH/  1606  CE)  in Hizb  u’l  A’zam (The  Exalted
Supplication).
Some of the ‘Kutub’ (Books) that contain all three of these ‘Salawaat’ (and more) are:
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1. Al Fuyudaat u’r Rabbaniyya (Emanations of Lordly Grace) of al Hajj Isma’il ibn as Syed
Muhammad Sa’id al Qadiri,

2. Awraad u’l Qādiriyya (Regular Voluntary Invocations of the Qādiriyya) of Muhammad
Salim Bawwab, and

3. As Salawaat li’l Auliya wa’s Swaliheen (Invocations of Blessings by the Saints and the
Pious).168

Such was the Spiritual status of Hazrat Sheikh ‘Abd'al Qadir al Jilani َوتَعَالَٰى علیه رحمة هللا 
that  in  response  to  his  ‘Du’a’  (Supplication),  Allahالَٰىfffffَْبَحانَهُ َوتَع ُfffffس would  turn  a
‘Shaqiy’ (Unfortunate Person) into a ‘Sa’id’ (someone destined for salvation). Indeed he has so
spiritually transformed the lives of so many Muslims in such significant ways that they never
forget to mention him in their ‘Du’a’ (supplications to Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى). May Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى,
the Glorified and the Exalted make us benefit from him, Aameen.
Qasaaid:

The Qasaaid of Hazrat Sheikh ‘Abd'al Qadir al Jilani رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.
In  his Qasaaid (religious  poems),  Hazrat  Sheikh ‘Abdul  Qadir  Jilani talks رحمffة هللا َوتَعffَالَٰى علیه 
mainly about the Spiritual station of being intoxicated with the love of Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى. Nine of
his Qasaaid are  given  in Al  Fuyudaat  u’r  Rabbaniyya  (Emanations  of  Lordly  Grace). Of
these, Qasida  Ghawthia,  his  ‘Nazm’  (Didactic  poem)  on  the  Asma  al  Husna,  and
his ‘Mathnaw’i perhaps call for more comment.
Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى, the Glorified and the Exalted, says in the Qurʾān al Kareem:
Allah’sُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى are the Most Beautiful Names, so invoke Him by them. (7:180)

In fulfillment of this Command, Sheikh ‘Abd'al Qadir al Jilani علیه  َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  has  رحمة 
invoked Him in both prose and in verse, using the ‘Wasila’ (Means) of the Asma Allah ُسْبَحانَهُ
al َوتَعffَالَٰى  Husna.  His  emphasis  in  immersing  yourself  in  the Asma  Allahالَٰىffَْبَحانَهُ َوتَع ُffس al-
Husna until they run through your veins is breathtaking. He has composed a ‘Nazm’ in which
the Asma al Husna appear in the same sequence as they do in the Hadith Sharif. His ‘Nazm’ is
a ‘Laamiyya’: all its 63 verses end and rhyme in the letters “Laam-Alif”. Each verse invokes
Allahَوتَعَالَٰى with one or more of His Names in such a way that the true meanings of these ُسْبَحانَهُ 
Names  of  Allahالَٰىfffَْبَحانَهُ َوتَع ُfffس are  also  conveyed  and  understood.  The  opening  verses  of
this ‘Nazm’ are:

I begin to expound on monotheism with the Name of Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى
I will end with the Praiseworthy and beautiful remembrance of Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى

And I bear witness that there is no Lord but He
Transcendent is He, completely beyond human understanding

The Qasida  Ghawthia  which is  popular.  It  is  an exposition  on some of  the Spiritual
Powers that Allahَوتَعَالَٰى has granted him so that people may be educated about Spiritual ُسْبَحانَهُ 
matters and Muslims may gain confidence in themselves. It is chanted from Rabat to Lahore and
from Mombasa to Toronto, that is world-wide. Some of the ‘Kutub’ which contain this ‘Qasida’
are:
1. Hadaaiqi Baksheesh (The Gardens of Gifts), with a poetic translation in Urdu by Imam

Ahmad Raza Khanرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.

168  Published by Iqra Islamic Publications in Toronto.
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2. Al  Fuyudaat  u’r  Rabbaniyya  (Emanations  of  Lordly  Grace), translated  by  Sheikh
Mukhtar Holland.

3. ‘Abd'al  Qadir  Fee  Iydaah  it  Tasawwuf  (Sheikh ‘Abd'al  Qadirالَٰى علیهfffَة هللا َوتَعfffرحم in
Clarifying the Subject of Spiritual Culture), of Nuruddin ibn ash Sheikh Husayn Mahmud
al Ghasani.

4. Majmu’ah  Mushtamila  (A Compendium of  Writings),  of  Sheikh ‘Abdur  Rahman  ibn
Ahmad al Qadiri az Zayla’i عليهرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى  , of Somalia.

5. Majmu’ah  Wazaaif  (A Compendium of  Regular  Voluntary  Invocations), compiled  by
Women Islamic Mission, Karachi, with an Urdu translation.

6. Majmu’ah  Wazaaif,  Compiled  by  Qari  Ridaa  al-Mustafa  A’zami,  with  an  Urdu
translation.

7. Qadiri Ridwi Majmu’ah Wazaaif (A Compendium of Regular Voluntary Invocations of
the  Qadiriya),  compiled  by Iqbal  Ahmad Nuri  and Anis  Ahmad Nuri,  with  an Urdu
translation by ‘Allamah Shams Brelwi.

8. Khatam Sharif Sarwari Ghawthi Qadiri (The Completion of the Noble Zikr Among The
Sarwari Qadiriya).

There are various refrains or congregational responses when this ‘Qasida’ is recited. A
popular response in Arabic is:

Mawaali yaa Mawaali yaa Mawaali.
Wa Muhyiddin i Sultan ur Rijaali.

O Freedmen Emancipated from (the) Slavery (of your Passions)
The Reviver of the faith (Sheikh Jilani) is the Sultan of Men

A well-known refrain in Urdu is:

As Salaam Ay Nur e Chashmay Ambiya.
As Salaam Ay Baadshah e Auliya

Salaams to you, O Fountain of the Lights of the Prophets
Salaams to you, O Sultan of the Saints.

One  of  the  ‘Qasaaid’  of  Hazrat  Sheikh  ‘Abd'al  Qadir  al  Jilani is رحمffة هللا َوتَعffَالَٰى علیه 
a ‘Mathnawi. A Mathnawi is a poem in which the two hemistich (half verses) of a verse rhyme,
and the rhyme keeps on changing from one verse to  the next.  Hazrat  Sheikh ‘Abd'al  Ghani
Nabulsiالَٰى علیهfffَة هللا َوتَعfffرحم ( 1641-1731  CE)  has  composed  at’Takhmis’  of  this  Qasida.  A
Takhmis is the augmentation of a couplet to a Quintet, in other words the Quintification of a
couplet!

The ‘Qasaaid’ from Al Fuyudaat ur Rabbaniyya are very popular. Much shorter pieces of
a few verses each from Qalaid al Jawahir (Necklaces of Gems).

It is a tradition among the ‘Masha'ikh’ (Spiritual Masters) to explain matters pertaining to
the Religion of Islam in both prose and poetry. For example, when Sheikh ‘Abdul Qadir Jilani
علیه َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  was asked to explain the meaning of the word ‘Faqir’ (poor, needy before رحمة 
Allahَوتَعَالَٰى ,”he said that the word Faqir is formed with four letters, “faa”, “qaaf “, “yaa ,(ُسْبَحانَهُ 
and “raa”, as cited in Qalaid al Jawahir (Necklaces of Gems). Then he explained the significance
of each of these letters in four verses to convey the meaning and the essence of the word ‘Faqir’.
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Faa-U’l Faqiri Fanaa-U-Hu Fee Dhaatihi.
Wa Faraaghu-Hu Min Na’tihi Wa Sifaatihwa’l Qaafu Quwwatu Qalbihi Bi-Habibihi.

Wa Qiyaamuhu Lillahi Fee Mardaatih.
Wa’l Yaayu Yarju Bihi Wa Yakhaafuhu.

Wa Yaqumu Bi’t Taqwa Bi-Haqqi Tuqaatih.
Wa’r Raa’u Riqqatu Qalbihi Wa Safaauhu.

Wa Ruju’uhu ‘An Shahawaatih.

The letter Faa in the word  Faqir stands for his annihilation for the sake of Allah ُسْبَحانَهُ
.and getting rid of his own description and attributes َوتَعَالَٰى

The Qaaf stands for the strength of his heart that is with his Beloved Allah َوتَعَالَٰى ُسْبَحانَهُ 
and his standing up for the sake of Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى is purely for His Good Pleasure

The Yaa stands for his hope in Him and his reverential awe of Him and he performs his
duty as true devotion demands.

The Raa stands for the softness of his heart and its purity and its return to Allah ُُسْبَحانَه
.from its carnal desiresَوتَعَالَٰى
Allahu Akbarُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى!

We notice that when he talks about the letter “Faa”, the Sheikh uses two words that begin
with the letter “Faa”. These are ‘Fana’ and ‘Faraagh’. Similarly, when he comes to the letter
“Qaaf”, he uses three words – Quwwah, Qalb and Qiyaam – that begin with the letter “Qaaf”.
The words associated with the letter “Yaa” are Yarju, Yakhaafu and Yaqumu while those that go
with the letter “Raa” are ‘Riqqah and ‘Ruju’. Sheikh ‘Abd'al Qadir al Jilani علیه  َوتَعَالَٰى  رحمة هللا 
was for sure not only a master of the Religion of Islam but a master of the Arabic language as
well.
How Sheikh ‘Abd'al Qadir al Jilani رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه Spread Islam.

Hazrat Sheikh ‘Abd'al Qadir al Jilani علیه  َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  ,as the model of a Sufi saint ,رحمة 
through  his Nasiha, Azkaar and ‘Salawaat’,  through  giving  a  living  reality  to  Islam,  in  his
complete surrender to the Will of Allahَوتَعَالَٰى and in his showing of ‘Tawakkul’ (Trust in ُسْبَحانَهُ 
Allahَوتَعَالَٰى and through his teaching and preaching converted more than five thousand (ُسْبَحانَهُ 
Jews and Christians to Islam while more than a hundred thousand ruffians, outlaws, murderers,
thieves and bandits repented and became devout Muslims and gentle dervishes, explains Sheikh
Tosun Bayrak al Jerrahi al Halveti in his “Introduction” to the translation of Sirr al Asrar (The
Secret  of  Secrets,  p  XXXI).  Sheikh ‘Abd'al  Qadir  al  Jilani says رحمffة هللا َوتَعffَالَٰى علیه   in  the
35th Discourse (Khutba) in Al Fath ur Rabbani (The Endowment of Divine Grace) that this was
among the blessings of our beloved Prophet Muhammadآله وسلم َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و  peace and ,صلى هللا 
blessings of Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى be upon him.
Discourses from a Great Teacher:
 Forty five Discourses by Shaikh ‘Abd Al Qadir Al Jilaniرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.
 Essential exhortations for the seeker of Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى.
 Genuine advice from the Master’s own Spiritual experience.
 Wise words elucidating the Spiritual reality of Islam.
 Advice for people of various Spiritual states and stations.

This book contains Discourses that Shaikh ‘Abd Al Qadir Al Jilani علیه  َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  رحمة 
delivered at his school in Baghdad. As in all of his sermons and writings, the Shaikh explains in
these Discourses to his audience how to draw nearer to Allah His words are the fruit .ُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى
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of years of personal strife against his lower self and complete dedication to Allah َوتَعَالَٰى ,ُسْبَحانَهُ 
thus telling the fascinating story of his attainment to nearness to Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى.

The Shaikh addresses many Spiritual diseases — such as envy, greed, arrogance, and
attachment to this world — and the qualities that the seeker of Allah — must acquire ُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى
such as love, renunciation,  humility,  satisfaction,  patience,  and truthfulness.  He explains in a
simple but very powerful and effective way to the wayfarers how to have their Spiritual diseases
healed  and  what  qualities  they  need  to  acquire  for  their  journey  to  Allahالَٰىffَْبَحانَهُ َوتَع ُffس.  The
Sheikh's words and advice are not targeted at certain people, but they address various Spiritual
states and stations. His words provide a drink for everyone who thirsts for knowledge that takes
him nearer to his Lordُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى.
19- Sheikh ush Shayukh Hazrat Syedna Shahabuddin Abu Hafs Umar bin Mohammad al 
Bakri al Suhrawardi   قدساهلل السرح العزیزرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه .
Roza Pakbaz: Graveyard, Vardia, near Bab e Wastani, Iraq.
Birth:  29 Rajab, 539 AH, 27 January, 1145 CE, Saturday (As Sabt).
Wisaal: 1 Muharram 632 AH, 26 September, 1234 CE, Tuesday (Ath Thalatha).

His Shrine is situated near Bab e Wastani. This Shrine is one of the oldest in Vardia and
is surrounded by Graves. Hazrat Ghaus ul Azamعلیه َوتَعَالَٰى  said to him “Ya Omar ant  رحمة هللا 
Aakhir al Mushureen Iraq” (Oh Omar you will be the last of the renowned Sheikhs of Iraq). It
was Hazrat Ghaus ul Azamعلیه َوتَعَالَٰى  who had kept the name of Hazrat Shahabuddin  رحمة هللا 
Omarرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه . He received his early training from Hazrat Abu Najib Zia'uddin Abdul
Qahir Suhrawardiرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه .
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The Founder of the famous Sufi Order, "Suhrawardi" is Sheikh as Shayukh Shahabuddin
Abu Hafs 'Umar Bin Muhammad al Bakri Al Suhrawardi, ash Shafi'i, Mohadith Baghdadiرحمة هللا
He was . َوتَعffَالَٰى علیه  born  in  "Suhraward"  A town at  that  time  situated  near  Zanjan  in  Iran,
Unfortunately today it is impossible to even identify the site of this ancient town for certain. His
date of birth is most probably at the end of 29 Rajab (7th Islamic month) or the beginning of 1
Sha'ban (8th month) in 539 AH, 27 January, 1145 CE/ Saturday (As Sabt); 25 January, 1145 CE,
Thursday (Al Khamees). 

His  lineage  starts  from Hazrat  Abu  Bakr  Siddiqي هللا تعالٰی عنهffرض (the  first  Khalifa  of
Islam).  According to  "Munaqib e  Ghawthia"  his  parents  did  not  have a  child.  Disappointed
enough one day his Mother took an opportunity and reached the holy "Khanqah" (Sufi Center) of
Hazrat Sheikh Abd al Qadir al Jilani al Hassaniرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه  popularly known as Ghaus al
Azam (the founder of "Qadri" Sufi order D.561 AH/ 1167 CE), and requested him to pray to
Allahَوتَعَالَٰى ,for her to bear a child. At this Hazrat Mehboob e Subhani, Qutb e Rabbani ُسْبَحانَهُ 
Syedna Sheikh Abdul Qadir Jilaniرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه  made a prediction about a very special Son
for her. 

Hazrat Abul Qahir Abu Najib as Suhrawardiرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه (d. 1168) was the founder
of the aristocratic Suhrawardiya. He is characterized by strict observance of the manners to be
observed in the Holy Court and is the author of “Adab al Muridin” “The good conduct and
manners of the Seekers.” His nephew, Hazrat Shahabuddin Abu Hafs Umar as Suhrawardiرحمة
,هللا َوتَعffَالَٰى علیه  the  famous  author  of  the  book  on  Sufi  theories  “Awarif  al  Ma’arif”  gained
immense  popularity  and  served  to  enhance  the  prestige  of  the  Silsilah  tremendously.  The
followers of this Silsilah were not averse to dealing with the ruling aristocracy. A practice that
was shunned by most other Major Silsilahs. The Kubrawiya, Qalandarīya and Firdausi Silsilahs
take their inspiration from this Tariqah.

Hazrat Shihab ad Din Umerرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه  took his early education at home, Like his
Uncle,  Hazrat  Sheikh  Dia  ad  Din  Abu  an  Najib  Abd  al  Qahir  Bin  Abdullah  al  Bakri  as
Suhrawardiالَٰى علیهffَة هللا َوتَعffرحم  (Wisaal:  563  AH/  1165  CE),  in  his  Childhood  he  traveled  to
Baghdad for studies. There he had an opportunity to study The Holy Qurʾān (The Holy Book of
Islam),  Hadith (Sayings  of  Holy Prophetلمfه وسfه و آلfصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علی),  Fiqh (Juridic-Canonical
System of  Islam) and other on going subjects which were essential at that time, from famous,
authentic,  skillful  and  centrally  figured  teachers  of  that  age,  including  his  uncle.  After  the
completion of his studies, he then came under his uncle's supervision for Spiritual knowledge
and the development of his inner-self. He also had Hazrat Mehboob e Subhani, Qutb e Rabbani
Syedunā Sheikh Abdul Qadir Jilaniرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه  as his Spiritual benefactor, and he wore the
Khirqa e Khilafat (Khirqa: a Dervish's patched garment, symbol of his vows of obedience to the
rule of his order, Khalifa (Vicar-ship) in the Qadriya Sillsila, from Hazrat Mehboob e Subhani,
Qutb e Rabbani Syedna Sheikh Abdul Qadir Jilaniرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه in 560 AH/ 1162 CE. 

Apart  from  these  two  great  Sufis  he  also  received  benefaction  from  many  other
"Masha'ikh" (Sufis) of that age. For many days he spent his time with "Abdals" (a category of
Saints)  in  the  island of  'Abadan'  (Persian  Gulf).  He also had the opportunity  to  accompany
Hazrat 'Khizrعلیه سلم. (a Prophet or Saint Immortalized by the Fountain of Life). He performed
the "Hajj" (Pilgrimage) on a number of occasions. And in 628 AH/ 1231 CE he performed his
last "Hajj", while in Mecca (the holy place of Muslims, situated in Saudi Arabia, where they
perform Hajj) he met the great Egyptian poet and Sufi " Hazrat Sheikh Abu Hafs Umar bin Ali
D. 632 AH/ 1235 CE. On that .رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیهknown as Hazrat Ibn al Farid  رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه
occasion the two sons of Hazrat Ibn al Faridعلیه َوتَعَالَٰى  Hazrat Sheikh Kamal ad Din"  رحمة هللا 
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Muhammadَوتَعَالَٰى علیه َوتَعَالَٰى علیهand Hazrat Sheikh Abd ar Rahman  رحمة هللا  with the ," رحمة هللا 
permission of their father, took "Bay'ah" (oath of allegiance) and wore the "Khirqa" (Patched
Frock, sign of a Dervish) from Hazrat Sheikh ash Shayukhرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.

After the sad demise of his uncle in 563 AH/ 1165 CE, he became his successor in his
uncle's "Khanqah"(Sufi Center). He established three more "Ribats" (Religious Hostel) (1) Rabat
e Nasser, (2) Ribat e Bustami, (3) Ribat e Mamoonia, for the students.
Muqarrabun Those Nearest to Allah ُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى

When the Islamic Faith imparts to us the knowledge that Allah َوتَعَالَٰى alone is our ُسْبَحانَهُ 
deity, [that] He alone we should worship and He alone we should ask for help, the question then
necessarily arises in our mind, ‘Where should we seek this Allah ُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى whom we worship
and before whom we express our humility and subjection?’ Truly speaking, Sufism gives a reply
to the above question in the light of the Qurʾān and the Prophet's traditions, and it is also called
“the knowledge of the nearness of Allah ُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى.” (Ilm I Qurb). 

Really Sufism is nothing but this knowledge only. The Sufi who is conversant with the
‘Knowledge of Nearness’ knows the Secret of the Relation between Haq and Khalq, Allah ُُسْبَحانَه
and َوتَعffَالَٰى  the  phenomenal  things,  the  secret  of  nearness  and  proximity,  immanence  and
transcendence, Firstness and Lastness, Outwardness and Inwardness of Allah َوتَعَالَٰى  with ُسْبَحانَهُ 
the phenomenal things. Not only does he know this secret but he feels the immediate Presence of
Allah َوتَعَالَٰى within his own self. Now he is dead to his self and consequently we can call ُسْبَحانَهُ 
him the one whom Allah ْبَحانَهُ َوتَعfَالَٰى  ُfس has drawn near  to  Him (Muqarrab).  Note in  Sura 56
(Waq'iah) in the Qurʾān, men are sorted out into three classes:

1. The Companions of the Right Hand (Ashab al Maimana).
2. The Companions of the Left Hand (Ashab al Mash'ama).
3. Those Nearest to Allah ُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى (Muqarrabun).

The  Companions  of  the  Right  Hand  are  “Those  who  Believe  in  the  Unseen,”  are
“Steadfast in Prayer” and “have Assurance of the Hereafter” in their Hearts. The Companions of
the Left Hand are “those who reject faith and go after false gods." The Qurʾān describes them as
“those  who  bartered  guidance  for  error”  and  “have  lost  their  true  direction.” 
This  classification  is,  thus,  according  to  the  knowledge  out  of  which  spring  their  actions,
knowledge of the right path and knowledge of the wrong path. But who are the “Muqarrabun?”
They are just not the Companions of the Right Hand only – otherwise they would have not been
placed in the separate category. The Sufis believe that it is just another name for those who are
not only on the right path guided by their Lord, but also know the right relation between the
“Haqq” and “Khalq” or between the Creator and the created, between Allah َوتَعَالَٰى  and ُسْبَحانَهُ 
man.
To be more explicit, those who regard their Creator as their “Ilah” or Deity and worship Him
alone and ask for His help alone and believe that there is none other than He [Him Who is]
worthy of our devotion and able to help us, are called in Qurʾān the Companions of the Right
Hand. And those who regard some created beings as their Deities and worship them and seek
their aid, thus rejecting the faith which lays down that Allah َوتَعَالَٰى alone is our Cherisher ُسْبَحانَهُ 
and Sustainer, are termed the Companions of the left. The Muqarrabun are those who not only
believe their Creator as their only Deity and worship Him alone and seek for His help alone, but
also know the true relationship  that  exists  between them and their  Creator.  They have been
promised “Rest and Peace and a Garden of Bliss.”
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Thus  the  great  Sufi  Hazrat  Sheikh  Shahabuddin  Suhrawardiالَٰى علیهffَة هللا َوتَعffرحم in  his
famous Sufi Compendium ‘Awarif al Ma'arif’ (Chapter I) holds that though the term 'Sufi' is not
used in the Noble Qurʾān, the word “Muqarrab” connotes the same meaning, which is expressed
by the term Sufi.

A little  later,  once again he makes explicit:  “know that  by the word Sufis  we imply
“Muqarrabun” only, those whom Allah ُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى draws nearer to Himself.”

As regards The details of those ‘Nearest to Allah ُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى’ (Muqarrabun) expounded
in  the  third  chapter  of  this  book.  This  knowledge  is  concerned  with  the  “Secret  of  the
Omnipresence of Allah َوتَعَالَٰى  The Qurʾān and the traditions definitely prove that the ”.ُسْبَحانَهُ 
‘essences’  of  created  beings  are  the  ‘other’  of  Allah ْبَحانَهُ َوتَعffَالَٰى  ُffس.  The  relation  between the
Creator  and the  created,  is  not  one of  ‘identity  but  is  definitely  that  of  “otherness”,  things
created are the ‘other’ of their Creator. “Then will ye fear other than Allah َوتَعَالَٰى  Is“ ”?ُسْبَحانَهُ 
there a Creator other than Allah َوتَعَالَٰى  ,In spite of this ‘otherness’, the omnipresence ”?ُسْبَحانَهُ 
proximity, immanence, 'Firstness' and 'Lastness,' 'Outwardness' or 'Inwardness' of Allah ُسْبَحانَهُ 
too, is indisputably posited by the Qur'an and (”or in the terminology of Sufis “identity) ,َوتَعَالَٰى
the Traditions. Apparently this would seem rather contradictory. We will have to consider it in
the light of the Qurʾān and the Traditions and remove the contradiction.  Sufism (The mystical
knowledge of the nearness of Allah ُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى or ‘Ilm e Qurb’) removes this contradiction and
proves – proves by the words of Allah ُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى Almighty – proves by the commentary of His
Prophet – that the essences of phenomenal things before their  creation,  subsist in the Divine
Knowledge, are the objects of Allah's ُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى Knowledge, are the Ideas of Allah ُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى
and are definitely the ‘other’ of their Knower, the Creator. For the ‘essences’ of things form,
determination, limitation, individualization are necessary. Allah َوتَعَالَٰى  is free from these ُسْبَحانَهُ 
limitations or determinations --is not a form. Being or existence does not belong to us. It belongs
to  Allah ْبَحانَهُ َوتَعffَالَٰى  ُffس alone.  We possess  attributes  of  non-existence,  and  Allah ْبَحانَهُ َوتَعffَالَٰى  ُffس
Almighty  is  gifted  with  the  superlative  attributes  of  existence.  Having  no  existence  and
existential attributes we possess no activity of our own. Allah َوتَعَالَٰى  alone is active, the ُسْبَحانَهُ 
only agent or doer.

His Bounty spread all over the world, due to his wide spread popularity, people across the
globe came to benefit from his kind-self. A good story is told of the practical wisdom which lay
underneath his Spirituality light, a Sufi wrote to him, "I gave up working, I find my self inclined
to a life of idleness, where as if I work I am overcome with pride: which had I better do? "He
replied briefly and to the point " work and ask Allah'sُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى forgiveness for your pride". He
spent most of his life in Baghdad were he enjoyed the favor of then Kalifa an Nasir: He was
appointed "Sheikh ash Shayukh" (Master of Masters) by the Kalifa and with the Kalifa's support
and patronage, became instrumental in the formation of the ‘Futuwwah’ movement, the basis of
the later  Sufi  orders.  ‘Futuwwah’ is  the ethics  followed by Ṣūfīs  in order to attain  Spiritual
perfection.  These  ethics  and associated  character  traits  include  generosity,  humility,  loyalty,
courage, and turning a blind eye to others’ sins. The term ‘Futuwwah’ embraces, in effect, all the
Ṣūfī  ‘ādāb’  (good manners).  The  term ‘Futuwwah’  can  be  described  as  Knight  Errantry  or
Chivalry.  Indeed  the  West  does  not  admit  to  ‘Futuwwah’  being  the  source  for  Chivalry,  a
concept then unknown in the West. The term ‘Futuwwah’ (Manliness) undoubtedly derives from
the Arabic ‘Fata’ which means brave and manly.169 This term occurs in the Qurʾān170 and in the

169   Javad, 1958: 5-7
170   Al-Qurʾān: 12:30, 18:60 and 21:60
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plural forms Fetya and Fetyān.171 It seems that the term is used to refer to “The People of the
Cave” (‘Ashab al Kahf’). Besides, it is certain that the term ‘Futuwwah’ was sometimes used in
Pre Islamic Arabia to designate values such as generosity, hospitality, and courage.172 Hatim at
Tai symbolizes ‘Fata’ among Arabs and Hazrat Imam al A'ima, Ali al Murtaza كرم هللاتعالٰی وجھو
was a symbol of courage and generosity during the Islamic period. After expansion of ‘Fityan’
activities  during  the  2nd  century  AH,  the  term  ‘Futuwwah’  also  occurred  in  the  Islamic
Community.173 The term ‘Fatā’ among Arabs was used as an equivalent for the term ‘Murawat’
(generous) which was a good quality among Arabs and was praised by many people.174

 ‘Futuwwah’ or the way of the ‘Fata’. In Arabic, it literally means a handsome, brave
youth. After the enlightenment of Islam, following the use of the word in the Holy Qurʾān, ‘Fata’

171   Al-Qurʾān: 12:36, 12:62, 18:10 and 18:13
172   Zakeri, 2008: 594
173   Cahen, 1191: 964
174   Javad, 1958: 8
i  Ernst  sums up  the  political  situation  at  the  time:  “The  tense  political  situation  in  Baghdad  doubtless
contributed to an atmosphere in which the government acted on accusations of heresy without delay. During these
years the Saffari governors of Iran revolted and later tried to conquer Iraq. The Turkish garrisons had brought about
anarchy  in the  caliphate  a  few years  previously,  so that  four  different  caliphs ruled in  the space  of  ten  years
(247/861–256/870). Then for more than a decade, the rebellion of the black slaves (the Zanj) in Basra created further
turmoil. Outlying sources of revenue were unreliable, and the authority of the caliph was in question.

Under such circumstances it is perhaps natural that strange religious expressions should be suspected of
having revolutionary content” (Ernst, Words of Ecstasy, 101). For a discussion of the various accusations of heresy
and the politics of the day, see part III of Ernst’s Words of Ecstasy.

ii The Compiler of This Record now, hesitatingly, enters into a Controversy, being completely unqualified to
Judge. Never The less, Research has failed to Justify Dates of Birth and Death and make them coincide with those of
Their Preceptors. While it is true, that the dates quoted are wrongly recorded, since they are, this must be taken into
Consideration. The Compiler found The Name of Hazrat Raheemuddin Ayaz علیه fٰرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَىonly in The Shajra of
The Sillsila e Aaliya Mujummah al Bahrain. In all other Sillsilas, who share a similar Spiritual Line, There is no
mention of This Saint. Also the fact is that he is undocumented and has extremely sketchy details, he is never the
less mentioned in some writings, as will be clear from below. Secondly, The Shajra Sharif shows the following, after
Hazrat Raheemuddinرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه:
12. Hazrat Syedna Sheikh Abu Bakr Shibliعلیه fٰرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَى(Baghdad Sharif-10/ 27 Zilhajj 334 AH)
13. Hazrat  Sheikh  Raheemuddin  Ayazعلیه fٰالَىffَة هللا َوتَعffرحم(Baghdad  Sharif-7  Muharram/  3  Rabi  ul  Awwal

387A.H)
14. Hazrat Sheikh Abdul Aziz Yemeniرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه(Iraq-4/10 Zeeqaad 447 AH).
15. Hazrat Syedna Abu Yusaf Tartusiعلیه fٰرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَى(Iraq-15 Rabi ul Awwal 407 AH).

This shows that Hazrat Raheemuddinرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیهAttained Wisaal 53 Years after Hazrat Shibliرحمة هللا
.َوتَعَالَٰى علیه  It  also Shows That  Hazrat  Abdul  Aziz Yemeniعلیه fٰالَىffَرحمة هللا َوتَعAttained  Wisaal  60 Years  after  His
Preceptor,  Hazrat  Raheemuddinرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.  Next,  it  Shows That  Hazrat  Abu Yusaf Tartusi رحمة هللا َوتَعffَالَٰى 
.Attained Wisaal 40 Years before His Spiritual Preceptorعلیه

Other Sillsila e Aliyahs Show the Following:
12. Hazrat Syedna Sheikh Abu Bakr Shibli. علیه fٰ946 – 861رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَى  CE. Age 85 Years.
13. Hazrat Abdul Aziz bin Hars علیه  َوتَعَالَٰى  bin Hazrat Asad Yemeni Tamimi. 200–332 AH/ 816–944رحمة هللا 

CE. 132 Years. 2 Years before Preceptor.
14. Hazrat Abul Fazal Abdul Wahid Yemeni Tamimi 425 – 227 AH/ 842–1034 CE. 98 Years. Wisaal 90 Years

after Preceptor.
15. Hazrat Mohammad Yusuf Abul Farah Tartusi  3 Sha'ban, 15 Rabi ul Awwal 407 AH; August 1016 /447

AH; 28 October, 1055 CE. 40 Years. Wisaal: 21 Years after Preceptor.
16. Hazrat Abu Al Hassan Ali Bin Mohammad Qureshi Hankari, Born: 409 AH, Wisaal: 1st Muharram 486

AH; 1 February 1093 CE). 73 Years, Wisaal: 39 Years after Preceptor.
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(plural:  ‘Fityan’)  came  to  mean  the  ideal,  noble,  and  perfect  man  whose  hospitality  and
generosity  would  extend  until  he  had  nothing  left  for  himself;  a  man  who  would  give  all,
including his life, for the sake of his friends. According to the Sufis, ‘Futuwwah’ is a code of
honorable conduct that follows the example of the Prophetsعلیھم الَسااَلم, Saintsرضوان هللا تَعَالَٰى علیھم
,اجمعین  Sagesالَٰى علیھم اجمعینfَوان هللا تَعfرض,  and the intimate  Friendsالَٰى علیھم اجمعینfَوان هللا تَعfرض and
Loversرضوان هللا تَعَالَٰى علیھم اجمعین of Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى.

Being Officially approved by the Khalifa, for his own purposes, the Futuwwah spread far
and wide through Sufi Hospices and served to motivate an entire Generation towards Sufism and
particularly the Suhrawardiya  Sillsila. The system was also adopted by the various Mercantile
Guilds and received further impetus.

On many occasions he became the Ambassador of peace between Muslim Emperors. He
was  respected  evenly  throughout  the  Muslim  world  by  each  and  everyone.  Ibn  e  Khalikan
Wisaal: 608-681AH (The Historian of the time of Hazrat Sheikh Suhrawardi َوتَعَالَٰى علیه رحمة هللا 
wrote "In his last age no body was able to compete with him". Every day millions presented
"Nazranas" (a gift by the wealthy people to their Spiritual master) which was distributed among
the poor and needy in the evening. He led an absolutely simple life, although millions came into
his hand. Even when he died, there were no sufficient funds for his funeral.

Amongst his disciples were the famous poets Hazrat Sheikh Sa’diَوتَعَالَٰى علیه and رحمة هللا 
Kamal al Din Isma'il al-'Isfahaniعلیه َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  Hazrat .(May Allah be pleased with them) رحمة 
Sa'diرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه had this to say about him:

My Wise Sheikh. the Murshid, Hazrat Shahabuddin Shurwardiرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه, gave me
two Pieces of Advice:
One, not to be Egocentric,
The other, not to Regard others with Pessimism.

He  had  love  and  affection  for  Sufis  of  other  "Tariqahs"  (Sufi  orders)  and  was  well
respected by those Sufis as well, like Hazrat Khwaja e Khwajgaan, Ghareeb Nawaz Mu'in ad Din
Hassan Sijzi Chishtiرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه  D. 633 AH/ 1235 CE (the founder of Chishti Sufi order in
the Subcontinent), Hazrat Sheikh Abu al Janab Najm ad Din Ahmed Bin Omar al Kubraرحمة هللا
entitled  َوتَعffَالَٰى علیه  as  Sheikh  e  Wali  Trash  Wisaal:  618  AH/  1221  CE,  the  Founder  of
Kubraviyyah,  Firdawsiyyah Sufi  order),  Hazrat  Sheikh Baha ad Din Waladالَٰى علیهfَرحمة هللا َوتَع
(Wisaal:  628  AH/  1231  CE,  Father  of  the  famous  Persian  Sufi  poet  Hazrat  Jalal  ad  Din
Muhammad Rumiالَٰى علیهffَة هللا َوتَعffرحم)  and many others.  Hazrat  Farid ad  Din Masood Gunj  e
Shukkarرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه  (Famous Chishti Sufi of the Subcontinent. Wisaal 664 AH/ 1265 CE).
traveled to Baghdad to visit Hazrat Sheikh as Suhrawardiعلیه َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  and stayed many  رحمة 
days in his Khanqah, and gained sacred fortunes through his personality.

If This is:
12. Hazrat Syedna Sheikh Abu Bakr Shibli 946 – 861رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَىfٰ علیه  CE. Age 85 Years.
13. Hazrat  Sheikh  Raheemuddin  Ayazعلیه fٰالَىffَة هللا َوتَعffرحم(Baghdad  Sharif-7  Muharram/3  Rabi  ul  Awwal

387A.H)
14. Hazrat Abdul Aziz bin Hars َوتَعَالَٰى علیه  bin Asad Yemeni Tamimi 200–332 AH/ 816–944 CE. 132رحمة هللا 

Years. 2 Years before Preceptor.
15. Hazrat Abul Fazal Abdul Wahid Yemeni Tamimi 425 – 227 AH/ 842–1034 CE. 98 Years. Wisaal 90 Years

after Preceptor.
16. Hazrat Mohammad Yusuf Abul Farah Tartusi  3 Sha'ban, 15 Rabi ul Awwal 407 AH; August 1016 /447

AH; 28 October, 1055 CE. 40 Years. Wisaal: 21 Years after Preceptor.
17. Hazrat Abu Al Hassan Ali Bin Mohammad Qureshi Hankari, Born: 409 AH, Wisaal: 1st Muharram 486

AH; 1 February 1093 CE). 73 Years, Wisaal: 39 Years after Preceptor.
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Imam Yafi'i D. 678 AH/ 1367 CE has written in his book that Hazrat Ibn 'Arabiرحمة هللا
رحمةWisaal: 638 AH/ 1240 CE, accidentally met with Hazrat Sheikh as Suhrawardi)  َوتَعَالَٰى علیه
.they had eye contact with each other and separated with out uttering a single word ,هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه
Later  somebody inquired  about  Hazrat  Sheikh Suhrawardiالَٰى علیهffَة هللا َوتَعffرحم from Hazrat  Ibn
'Arabiرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه, answering he said "he (Sheikh Suhrawardi) is a person who, from top to
toe is filled with Sunnah (Traditions, Customs) of the Holy Prophetآله وسلم َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و  .صلى هللا 
And, when Hazrat Sheikh Suhrawardi was asked about his opinion of Hazrat  علیهَوتَعَالَٰىرحمة هللا 
Ibn 'Arabiَوتَعَالَٰى علیه he replied, " He is an Ocean of Realities". In "Risala Iqbaia" it is ,رحمة هللا 
stated that people asked Hazrat Sheikh Sa'd ad Din Hamuyaرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه (Wisaal: 650 AH/
1252 CE, how he describes Hazrat Ibn 'Arabiَوتَعَالَٰى علیه in his words, at this his answer رحمة هللا 
was that "He can be compared with a stormy ocean whose area is infinite". Then again was asked
about Hazrat Sheikh Suhrawardi علیه  َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  ,رحمة   he replied, "The Nur (light)  of the Holy
Prophet صلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم is shining on his forehead is in such a manner which is quite a
different thing".

The Suhrawardi school is characterized by its strong commitment to Sunni orthodoxy.
Suhrawardiya has its origins in the teaching of Hazrat Ziauddin Abu'n Najib رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه as
Suhrawardi (1097-1168). After studying Islamic law in Baghdad, Hazrat Abu’n Najib رحمة هللا 
علیه went to live by the river Tigris where he set up a retreat and gathered a group of َوتَعَالَٰى 
disciples. The ordered became particularly influential through the work of Hazrat Abu 'n Najib's
nephew, Hazrat رحمffة هللا َوتَعffَالَٰى علیه  Shahabuddin  Abu Hafs  'Umar 1234-45رحمffة هللا َوتَعffَالَٰى علیه  ).
Hazrat Shahabuddin علیه  َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  acquired the support of the Khalifa and attracted Sufis رحمة 
from all over the world to hear him teach.

Due to his motivation many great mystics merged on the scene. Sufi's from all over the
world flocked to his Khanqah to obtain initiation from him. He sent his vicegerents to all parts of
the world. In "Akhbar al Akhyar Fi Asrar al Ibrar" it is stated that Hazrat Sheikh Suhrawardi's
 ”.said that, “In the Subcontinent I have many Vicegerents رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه

From the Middle East the order spread into the Sub-Continent into Afghanistan, India,
Pakistan where, in spite of splitting into a large number of subgroups, it became active in Sub-
Continent Islamic Spiritual life, an influence which extended even as far as the Mughal court.

The order does not have a distinctive symbol system, but today its many followers are
spread throughout the West as well as the Far East.

He  sent  approximately  20  Vicegerents  to  the  Subcontinent.  Some  of  his  renowned
Vicegerents  in the Subcontinent  are "Hazrat  Sheikh al  Islam Syed Nur ad Din Mubarak bin
Abd'Allah bin Sharf al Hussaini al Ghaznaviرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه, entitled as Mir e Delhi (Wisaal:
632 AH/ 1234 CE) who was Sheikh al Islam of Delhi in the period of Sultan Altamash (D. 633
AH/ 1236 CE), Hazrat Sheikh al Islam Baha ad Din Abu Mohammad Zakariyya Multaniرحمة هللا
علیه Sheikh Qazi Hamid ad Din Muhammad Bin Ata Al ,(Wisaal: 661 AH/ 1262 CE)  َوتَعَالَٰى 
Farooqi Nagoriرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه  D. 643 AH/ 1274 CE, Hazrat Sheikh Jalal ad Din Muhammad
Tabriziرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه  (Wisaal: 642 AH/ 1244 CE), Hazrat Sheikh Nuh Bhakari Sindhiرحمة هللا
,َوتَعfffَالَٰى علیه  Hazrat  Sheikh  Syed  Ahmadالَٰى علیهfffَة هللا َوتَعfffرحم  known  as  Sultan  'Sakhi'  (The
Beneficent) Sarwar (Wisaal: 577 AH/ 1181 CE), Hazrat Sheikh Dia ad Din Rumiَوتَعَالَٰى رحمة هللا 
رحمةThe famous Persian Poet Hazrat Sheikh Muslihuddin Sa'di ,(Wisaal: 721 AH/ 1323 CE)  علیه
رحمة هللا of Shiraz (Wisaal 691 AH/ 1292 CE) and Sheikh Ahmed Al Alvi Al Yasavi  هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه
علیه :Wisaal)  َوتَعَالَٰى   562 AH/ 1166 CE, the founder of the Yasaviya Sufi order) are also the
vicegerents of Hazrat Sheikh Suhrawardiرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه . The names of three sons are Hazrat
Sheikh Zain ad Dinرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه , Hazrat Sheikh Imad ad Din Mohammadرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه
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(Wisaal 655 AH/ 1257 CE), he became his successor after him, and was his companion in his
last pilgrimage in 628 AH/ 1231 CE and Hazrat Sheikh Jamal ad Dinرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه.

He wrote several books on different topics in his life. The famous German Orientalist
Brockelmann in his book "Geschichte der Arabischen Literature" tells us about the 21 books
written by the Sheikh. One of them is "Awa'rif al  Ma'arif" (Bounties of Divine Knowledge)
which for centuries has been very popular amongst the Sufi's. And taught it to their disciples. It
was written  in  Mecca,  Hazrat  Sheikh narrates رحمة هللا َوتَعffَالَٰى علیه   that  whenever  he faced any
difficulty  in  writing,  he turned towards Allahالَٰىfَُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَع,  made "Tawaf" (Circumambulation
around the Ka'ba) of the "Bait Ullah". The book is written in Arabic, and in every period it was
translated in different languages. A famous Suhraward Sufi Sheikh Hazrat Syed Jalal ad Din
Hussain bin Ahmad Kabir رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه,  known as Hazrat Makhdoom Jehanian Jahan Gusht
.D رحمة هللا َوتَعffَالَٰى علیه  785 AH/ 1384 CE said about  this  book "if  somebody does not  have a
"Murshid" (Spiritual Master) and if he reads this book "Awa'rif al-Ma'arif" carefully and abides
by it, he will become a perfect Sufi."
Hazrat Sheikh 'Abû Hafs 'Umar al Suhrawardīعلیه َوتَعَالَٰى  and his erudite (d.1234) رحمة هللا 
Sûfî treatise 'Awarif al Ma'ârif.

This  Sûfî  manual  became an important  book for all  Sufîs  striving to  understand and
practice the proper Sûfî path as it was connected to a rich philosophical tradition in Islam called
the 'school of illumination.' Hazrat Suhrawardi'sعلیه َوتَعَالَٰى  Sûfî treatise contains a wide رحمة هللا 
range of Sûfî theology; from Qurʾānic Hermeneutics,  Ahadith  Tafsir,  Rational Arguments on
Epistemology,  different  levels  of Spirituality,  Proper Etiquette,  correct  methods to subsisting
with  Allahالَٰىffَْبَحانَهُ َوتَع ُffس,  to  disparaging  criticism  of  other  Sûfî  orders.  It  is  a  systematic
examination  of  al  Suhrawardi's  Sûfî  exegesis  of  the  Qurʾān  al  Kareem  and  the  different
methodologies  he  applied  to  his  particular  Sûfî  Theosophy.  Essentially,  Sûfî  Texts  function
differently from other Islamic Texts, which are primarily meant for Legal Expositions, because
they provide daily  Spiritual  Exercises designed to contribute to the Spiritual  and Intellectual
growth of the Suhrawardiya Sûfî members. 
Knowledge  for  Encountering  Allahُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى:  Hazrat  Al  Suhrawardi'sالَٰى علیهffَرحمة هللا َوتَع
'Awarif al-Ma'arif. Translated by Qamar Ul Huda.

This books explains Hazrat Sheikh al Suhrawardî'sرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه Sûfî theology and its
importance  to  the  training  of  Sûfî  disciples.  His  careful  analysis  of  mystical  ideas  of  self-
annihilation, Sûfî exercises (Zikr), proper moral conduct (Adab), and other areas that stressed the
complete obedience to Islamic law and to the customs of the Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم
will reflect a Sûfî Master's intention to ensure his Sûfî path reflected the truest and purest form of
faith.

This  Translation  and Commentary  of  Hazrat  Sheikh al  Suhrawardî'sالَٰى علیهffَرحمة هللا َوتَع
'Awârif al Ma'ârif is an original Project mainly because in the Middle East and South Asian
Sufism the Sûfî Text is still very popular and used. The heart of this study is to illustrate the use
of theological reasoning for Sûfî Theosophy and how it is critical in Sûfî Spiritual Practices. It
aims at  opening the door for non-specialists  of medieval  Sûfî  Texts who desire to  learn the
wisdom of Sûfî Muslims and their larger contribution to Spirituality.

This  book  argues  al  Suhrawardi'sالَٰى علیهffَة هللا َوتَعffرحم emphasis  that  one  needed  to  be
prepared  to  carry  out  this  extraordinary  responsibility  by  having  one's  thoughts  and actions
planned for every moment,  at  every place.  By analyzing his Qur'ânic interpretations  and his
understanding of the sayings of the Holy Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم, or Ahadith, within a
Sûfî context forged a particular Sûfî Theosophy that gave this text the power to aid in the daily
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Spiritual exercises of the Sûfî way (Tasawwuf) and in the Spiritual and intellectual growth of the
Suhrawardiya members.

"Knowledge for Allah’sُسْبَحانَهُ َوتَعَالَٰى Encounter" expands upon the continuity and tradition
of the Suhrawardîyyâ Sûfî order by concentrating on the particulars of being a Sûfî and living the
Sûfî  path.  The  translation  and  commentary  will  bring  a  clearer  understanding  on why  Sufi
Muslims have seriously desired to enhance their  knowledge of Allahَوتَعَالَٰى .ُسْبَحانَهُ   Their  deep
commitment  to the tradition allowed them to provide real Spiritual  and temporal  answers to
existential  problems. Like Mystics of other traditions,  Sheikh al  Suhrawardi's  Sûfî  treatise  is
aimed at maintaining a Spiritual life and also teaching his disciples the various meanings in Sûfî
theology.  This  translation  and  commentary  will  contribute  to  an  understanding  of  religious
beliefs and practices, theology, and philosophy of a Sûfî order who were and are still one of the
most visibly intellectual Sûfî orders in Islam.

'Awarif  al-Ma'arif is  a  manual  for  daily  study and practice  written  by the  renowned
thirteenth-century Sufi thinker, Hazrat Sheikh 'Abu Hafs al Suhrawardiعلیه َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  The .رحمة 
treatise  recognizes the primary importance of the Qurʾān and the Hadith,  and functions as a
medium of interpretation for the primary Texts.  The aim of the treatise is to assist the daily
Spiritual  exercises  and  general  intellectual  development  of  the  Suhrawardîyyâ  members;  it
makes use of Qurʾānic Hermeneutics, Hadith commentary, rational arguments on epistemology,
as well as discussing different levels of Spirituality and proper manners. It also includes some
severe critique of others orders and their interpretations of Tasawwuf. In very many, if not all, of
his arguments, Hazrat Suhrawardiَوتَعَالَٰى علیه relies, for authority, upon Ahadith his own رحمة هللا 
intimacy with the Most Beloved Prophet'sوسلم آله  و  علیه  َوتَعَالَٰى  Way of Life. The use of صلى هللا 
Ahadith  in  legal,  philosophical,  poetical,  and  religious  contexts  has  long  been  known  and
understood. Their use in a Sufi Spiritual manual is orientated toward presenting the way the
Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم as a Model for inward and outward actions.

Hazrat Sheikh Shahabuddin Suhrawardi'sرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه intensive use of the Ahadith is
a significant element in the treatise, enabling its readers to remember and re-enact the Noble
Prophet'sلمffه وسffه و آلffالَٰى علیffَلى هللا َوتَعffص way  so  that  they  can  move  from merely  imagining  to
actually  embodying  the  Prophet'sلمffه وسffه و آلffالَٰى علیffَلى هللا َوتَعffص Spirituality.  In  sum,  while  the
student rehearses and memorizes the Qurʾān al Kareem for the formal prayer rites, Prophetic
Ahadith are committed to memory in order to cultivate a closer kinship to the Most Beloved
Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم and maintain his Sacred Presence at every moment. 
Hazrat Sheikh Suhrawardiرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه Says:

“Through ‘Suhbah’ (Association or Gathering in which those gathered are focused on one
point, one goal.) the Sufi's Inner Lives are brought together and their ‘Anfaas’ (Souls) are kept in
limits.  Because,  being  in ‘Suhbah’,  they are looking at  each  other,  gazing at  each  other,  in
accordance with the hadith that the believer is a mirror to the believer. When in ‘Suhbah’ those
people's eyes are upon each other. Everyone is the mirror of the other and thereby their souls are
kept in limits.”

“Sufis eat only food whose source they know. They avoid eating the food of unjust and
sinful People.”

“If words come out of the heart,  they will enter the heart,  but if they come from the
tongue  they will not pass beyond the ears.”

The Great Sufi Thinker and Philosopher Hazrat Sheikh Ibn al 'Arabi علیه َوتَعَالَٰى  رحمة هللا 
once in Baghdad had a meeting with Hazrat Sheikh Shahabuddin ‘Umar as Suhrawardi.
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‘…Both of them Bowed their heads for an hour without uttering a word to each other and
then  parted.  When  Hazrat  Ibn  ‘Arabi was رحمffة هللا َوتَعffَالَٰى علیه   asked  his  opinion  of  Hazrat
Suhrawardiعلیه َوتَعَالَٰى  هللا  he said, “He is imbued from head to foot with the norm of the ,رحمة 
Holy Prophetصلى هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه و آله وسلم”. When asked for his opinion of Hazrat Ibn ‘Arabiرحمة
”.said, “He is an ocean of divine truths رحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیهHazrat as Suhrawardi ,هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه

Many early Sufis were particularly assiduous about the earthly source of their  meals.
Sufis eat only food whose source they know. They avoid eating the food of unjust and sinful
people.
Passing Away:

Each year Hazrat Sheikh Suhrawardiرحمة هللا َوتَعَالَٰى علیه would leave Baghdad to perform
the ‘Hajj’.  But when he grew old and infirm, food prepared for him on the journey, did not
please him: he no longer liked to eat cold food. His Disciple, Hazrat Shaikh Jallaluddin Tabrizi
علیه َوتَعَالَٰى  then devised a way to carry a hearth and a pot on his head, and to keep the رحمة هللا 
hearth lit, without burning himself. Whenever the Sheikh wished to eat, his Disciple would then
serve him hot food!

According to some Books, in his last age, he became blind and Passed Away on the 1st of
Muharram  632  AH/  1234  CE,  in  Baghdad.  The  Imam  of  his  ‘Janaza’  Prayer  was  Hazrat
Ohaduddin Hamid bin Abu al Fakhar Kirmaniَوتَعَالَٰى علیه D. 635 AH/ 1238 CE), and he رحمة هللا 
gave him last ‘Ghussal’ (Bath), and clothed him in the ‘Ka'fan’ (Shroud).iii
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